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Candidates
list their
contributors

Whyman wants
to cut spending

by BRYAN MlTCHEll

Ken Michaels applauds the 15th annual Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festival on Sunday at Ford Field.

Music and the message
Annual Huntington's benefit draws large crowd

• FbI" more photDs of the festivaL see
page6-A.

By STEVE KEllMAN
and BOB NEEDHAM
Staff Writers

Folks who wandered out to Ford
Field Sunday afternoon heard an
earful of great musIc dUring North-
ville's 15th Annual Folk and mue-
grass Festlval.

Well over 1.000 musIc fans got
more than their money's worth of
musIcal entertainment. And festlval-
goers also had the satlsfacUon of
knowing their money was going tow-
ard a worthy cause - research Into
the debJ1Jtating nervous disorder
known as Huntington's disease.

"'Ibis was a great festlval. - said
Tom RIce. organizer of the event and
owner of the Gltflddler music store.
"It was for me personally the best
time I ever had at a festlval.-

Blankets and quilts covered the
green and yellowed grass of Ford
Field throughout the day. FamJ1Jes
wandered around the field. watching
the perfonners and llstenlng to the
tunes or simply enjoying each other's
company.

A couple of people tossed a frisbee
around deep In left field. A boy
pitched a ball to his father. who
swung at It with an lmagJnaIy bat.
And In right field. musical acts
known both locally and naUonally
conUnued to play well Into the
evening.

-It·s a great deal. the quality of the

Continued OIl 4by BRYAN MITCHEll
Wanda Degen, one-third of Lady of the Lake, practices before their set.

Bargains to line city sidewall~s
By STEVE KEllMAN
818ft Writer

Downtown merchants and area
residents will take to the streets this
weekend for Northville's annual
Sidewalk Sale/CommUnity Garage
sate.

On Friday. the city's merchants
will mave their wares out to the
sidewalks for all the early bargain
hunters. On Saturday. MaIn and
Center streets will be closed and the
store owners will venture Into the
road along with non-profit groups
and food vendors.

"Everybody wtll be out on the
~Idewalks wIth leniflc bargains:
said cathy Noble of the ShlpplngSta·
Uon. a member of the oommlttee or·

gan1zlng this year's SIdewalk Sale.
Noble said this year's sale durers

from previous ones In several ways.
'We have added a community garage
sale and we have come up with a
theme this year. 'Northvllle Recy-
cles: "she said. 'We're trying to carry
that theme throughout the sale:

Along with presentaUons by ex-
perts on recycling. the Merchants·
AssociaUon w1ll ofTercanvas bags Im-
pr1nted with the saying "Northvl1le
Recycles." Proceeds from the sale w1ll
go to fund future cMc actMUes by
the assocIaUon.

On Saturday. special areas will be
set aSide at the Amer1can Legion Hall
and the Open Door ChrtsUan Church
parking lot for up to 100 fam1l1es to
have their own garage sale. AppIJca·

Uon.'1are on a first ·come. first -served
basis and are available at TradiUons
by Bartley & Boyd. Mountain Rags.
and The Shipping Station. all located
on Center Street. There Is a $10 sign'
up fee for the garage sale.

Space was sull available for the
garage sale as of Tuesday.

Throughout thew day Saturday.
family-or1ented events and Infonna·
uonal booths will ofTer fun and edu-
caUon for ~tyOne. Puppy Love Pet
Salon will host a pet show at the Main
Street bandshell at 10 a.m., and Ge-
nItU's Hole-In·the-Wall will host Its
second sports card shaw. AdmIssion
to the sports card show. which runs
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m ..1s $1.

Andy GenllU. son of1ocal restaur·
ateurs John and Toni GenltU and an

enL-epreneur In hts awn right. will
hold his second Sports Card Shaw
this year In the Masonic Temple
above GenetU's Hole-ln-the·Wall Re·
staurant. lOB E. MaIn 5t. The loca-
Uonwas moved from the lower level of
GenltU's following strong Interest In
the show.

Sports card aficionados will have a
chance to buy. sell and trade base-
ball. basketball. hockey and football
cards. People Interested In a spot at
the shaw can reserve a three·foot
table for $5 or a slx·foot table for $10
by call1ng Andy at 349·0522 or
349·0915.

The FrIends of the Northvl1le U·
bnuy will olTer thousands of used
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By MIKE TYREE
S1aff Writer

Deborah Whyman depends upon
financial support from out-of.dJstrtct
sources and RIght to Ufe ofMJchJgan.

Jeny Vorva loaned himself more
than $20.000.

Georgina Goss said she raised aver
$18.000 from poUUca1 action com-
mittees, 10caI officials and JndJvJdu-
also but on Tuesday said an Itemized
financial statement was unavaJ1able
to the press.

Whyman. Vorva and Goss face off
Aug. 61n the Repub1Jcan pr1maJy for
the state post vacated when GeIa1d
Law restgned to accept the Plymouth
Township supervisor's position.

Candidates for the 36th Disb1ct
state representative's post filed pre-
elecUon campaign statements with

canton Township precinct dele-
oate and Ford Motor Co. consultant
Deborah Whyman Is one of three Re-
pub/l.cans vylng.for the vaamt 36th
Distrlct state representat1Ve's seat.

Whyman wUl sqtJlJI'eoffln theAug.
6 Republican prfmary agafnst North·
vUle Township SupervIsor GeorgIna
Goss and Plymouth City Commfs-
sIoner Jerry VOIUL

The prfmaly winner jaJ::es no for-
mal Democratic candidate In theAug.
27 general election. Any registered
voter may vote in the prlmary.

The36thDlstrfctcovers aUofNorth·
vt11eTownshlp, Nort1wQJe city southof
Baseline Rood. Plymouth city and
township, and approx1mately half of
canton Township.

CandI.do.tesfor the post were inter-
viewed by Record staff wrUer MCke
Tyree and editor Bob Needham. To-
day's intenJlew iswUh Whyman. and
concludes the candidate interviews.

the state Bureau ofEIecUonsJuly26.
and the contributor llsts seemingly
speak volumes about the JndMdual
candidates.

CandIdates must declare finandal
gifts of$2O or more. according to the
state elecUons bureau.

individual out-of.dJstrtct contri-
butors accounted for more than two-
thirds oCthose donating funds to the
Whyman campaign. her reports
indicate.

Whyman attracted finandal con;
trlbutors from CalifomJa. Texas. and
lof.Jssouri. aswell as supporters from
NovL Bloomfield Hills. Wanen. Ann
Arbor. Howell. Uvonia and East
Lansing - all out-of.dJstnct 1oca\es.

Whyman's outspoken opposition
to aborUon apparently provided a
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DEBORAH WHYMAN

Ing $500 million (for this program).
I support Governor Engler In his

position of(cutUngwelfare); italso af-
fects the taxes that we pay. There's
been other programs Intimated In
other states that have been success-
ful; for example. a person can't collect
general assistance .•. unless
they've got a high school diploma or
are working on a GED. And that Is a
hand up and not a hand out. Helping
people help themselves makes good
sense.

Also. able-bodied people who are
able to work should be working. 1
would have supported Governor En-
gler on that. There's so reason an
able·bodied person can·t go to work.

RECORD: Ifyou favor a property
tax cut - Jncludlng the governor's
proposed 2O-percent cut - where
will school funding come from, espe-
cIa1Iy for school districts such as
Northvl1le that depend on property
taxes for 95 percent of their revenue?
Wl1I your poslUon ensure fair educa-
tJonal opportunlUes to all MIchIgan
children?

WHYIIAN: Schools need to work
(with) revenue from existing sources.
Iam against (proposed) reapportlon-

I

I

Ii:
I

RECORD: Evel)'one talks about
property taxes as the number-one
Issue In the state today. Is that what
you hear from people on the street as
you campaJgn? What would you do
about property taxes?

WHYMAN: Reaction on the street
Is really vel)' mixed. There are some
people who are against property tax
cuts because they feel It will affect
their school system.

Ipersonally support a 2Q-percent
property tax cut. Iwould have voted
for the governor's 20·percent prop-
erty tax cut. "n1e state wastes a lot of
money. We have a huge pork·barrel
llst. Iwould propose making cuts to
foollsh government spending before
making any cuts to the schools.

For example. last year we spent
$500 mI1llon on a high school drop-
out program. Iwould e1lmlnate that
by doing two things: One. why are
chlldren dropping out of schoo1 and
going back? They should stay In
school untJI they're finlshed; and
two. Ifthey drop out and go back. and
we have to pay their way . . . High
school Is Just a minimum of educa-
tion (they must have) to llve In this
state. Idon't thJnkwe should be pay.
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.J Community Calend.
TODAY, AUGUsr 1

rARMERS IIARDT: The Northville Fanne ...
)Mrket runs from 8a.m. to 6p.m. at the northweat cor-
~ of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A YIU1etyof
plant. and fresh produce will be available.

: 8BNIOa PllfOCBLB: Area eeniora arc InVtted to
play pCnochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
JN1Iding.
I

I

: FRIDAY, AUGUsr 2
I

: 1IBI'f'8111BLB8TtJITl: Anon-denominaUonalBlble
Study Group. sponaored by the Michlgan Fellowahip of
Chr1auan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 Lm. at the North-
vtUe Croes1ng Restaurant. located on NorthYt1IeRoad
llOUth of Seven Mile. For more Informatlon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

: amBWALK 8ALB: The Northv1IleMerchants' Auo-
dation sponsors the annual Sidewalk Sale all day.

, B.VfD8JIELL CONczaT: The free concert at the
downtown bandshell features the Nc:M Concert Band.
~ponsored by the Northville Arts Cotnm1ssIon, the alIl-

cert begms at 7:30 p.m.

: 0ES1IEET8: The Orient Chapter. No. 71. Orderof
the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Maaon1c
Temple.

SAnJRDAY. AUGUsr 3
I

; smZWALK SALlt/CARD 8HOW: The Northville
Merchants' Asaodatton Sidewalk Sale and Community
parage Sale continues downtoWn. An auction to benefit
the assodation and CtvIcConcern takes place at 5 p.m.
at the downtown bandshell. In addition. the Friends of

the NorthvIlle Public JJbrary U8ed Book Sale takee
place &om 9a.m. to4 p.m. Iniiontofthe MAGSbWld1ng
on Main StreeL AI8o. Qen1ttr. hoet. a.porta card Ihow
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.: admlMlml el.

raa CAIlWA8IIt NorthvfIle High School C.... of
1994 hoIda a free car wuh at DebUt Federal Savtnga,
Randolph and Center. .tarUng at 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUsr 4
8JJ'f0Ut PIAC& _UJICB: Single PIM:e will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at £Iju Brothera BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght MIle and Haggerty. The pup
sa ~ for the purpcee of providing friendahlp.
car1rI,gand shartngforalll!ngle adult.. ~ sa wel-
come: Ju&t come In and uk fa.: SIngle Place.

IIILL IWS 0Pa: M1llRace Hlst.ortca1 VWage. on
GrIsWOldabove MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
tnllned docent. oftmng tours.

MONDAY, AUGUsr 5
UNIoa PIlIfOClll.B; Area sento ... arc lnvtted to

play ptnoch1e today and Thunday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 21 5 W. Cady 5L In
the Scout BuJId1ng.

SENIOR BlUDOIt GROUP: Area seniors arc InVtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5L In
the Scout BuJId1ng.

BJWANI811BBT8: Northville KlwanIs meet. at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main 5l

NOaTHVILLE IIASONIC OaGAlIfIZA-
TlON: Northvtlle Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonk: Temple.

NOlt'l'llVll.l.B CI'IT COUl'fCIL1ID1'8: Northville
City Cound1 meet. at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY, AUGUsr 6
sENloa VOUZlBAlL: Area seniors arc InVtted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main 5t. For
IDOl'e Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Petera at 349-4140.

NOJtTII\'IU,B ROTAR1' 1IDT8: The Northvt1le
Rotary Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowshlp Hall at
the Flrat PresbyteJ1an Church of Northvtlle.

vrw IIEETS: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville
Poet 40 12 meets at8 p.m. at the posihome. 4385. MaIn
5L

CI'IT PLA1'fJfER811UT: The Northv1lle City Plan-
ning Commission meet. at 8 p.m. at Northville City
Half. 215 W. Main 5t.

BAOIZSAUXlUARYIIEET8: The awdlJary ofFra-
ternal Order of Eagles '2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 1135.
Center 5t.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUsr 7
WBIGHT WATCRERS: Weight Watchers meet at

9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4717.

SENIOa BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVtted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5L In the Scout
Bu1ld1ng.

CIVIL .AIll PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Muatani
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW.
Post 40 12. located at 438 5. MaIn 5t. Everyone over ~
age of 13 Is encouraged to vieW the ad1vttiee.

NOaTH.WBST UONB88 CLUB lIB&1'8t ~
North-West Uoness Club meet. at 7:30 p.m. at the VFVi.
Hall. 438 5. MaIn 5L New members Mlame. 0

anBZAIID1'8: The Board ofZonfng AppeaIa at
the City of Northville meets at 8p.m. at Northvtlle City,
Hall. 215 W. MaIn. '

1HURSDAY, AUGUsr 8
aIAIIBBR. BOARD 1IDT8: The Northville Com-'

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrectora
meet. at 8 a.m. at the chamber butldIng. 1955. MaIn.

rAllllERS IIARDT: The Northville Farmcre:
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor- .
ncr of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A va.rtety of
plants and fresh produce will be avaJ1able. :

TOPSIIEET8: Take OfI'PoundsSenstbly forallages :
meets at 9 a.m. at the Northvtlle Senior Citizens Center. :
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569 ••

KIDS' CONCERT: The sununer concert series for:
kids at the downtown bandshell ends at 10 a.m. today:
with a perfonnance by singer/guitarist Patrtcta Talt. :
The performance Is free. •

HISTORIC DISTRIct COMMISSION 1IltI:T8: The'
Northville Historic D1strlct Commission meet. at 8 p.m •.
at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main 5L :

"Community Calendar" Items may be submltted to the :
newspaper o.fllce. 104 W. Main St.. by mall or Inperson: :
orfaxuemsto349-10SO. Thedeod1Jnefs4p.m.Monday:
for that ThursdDy's c:a1endDror 4 p.m. ThLvsdayfor the '
followfng Monday·s. •

State candidates list campaign contributions
significant financial boost to her
campaJgn.

,Whyman had received more than
50 out-of-distrtct flnancla1 glfts by
the July 26ll11ng deadline. In con-
trast. she logged Just O'Io"er20 In-
dlstrict contrtbutlons. the bulk of
those coming from Northville.

Right to Ufe of Michigan provided
Whyrnan with member list rentals.
postage and polltlcal actlon commit-
tee matllngs. according to documents
filed with the state.

: Individual financial gifts ac-

counted for $9.295 of Whyman's
campaign war chest Fund-rafaer8
earned the Canton resident $4.060.
and In-kind contrtbutlons - non-
cash gifts - brought In another
$822.

Whyman owes $2.900 from out-
standing loans and an unpaid bill.
according to her financtal
statements.

VOIVll.a Realtor. Plymouth City
Commissioner and fonner po1Ice of-
ficer. loaned his campaign
$20.274.70. He also received numer-
ous $25 and $50 gtfts. pdmarily from
tn-dlstI1Ct sources.

All but seven of 40 individual con-

trtbuUons VOIValtstcd on state docu-
ments were from tn-dlstI1Ct resi-
dents. whJch may lend credence to
Vorva's claim of -grass-roots
support.-

IndMdual supporters ldcked In
approxfmately $2.000 for the VOIVll
campaign. accordtng to records.

Canton Township 5upervisorTom
Yack contrtbuted to the Vorva cam-
paign. as did Dennis Shrewsbury. a
Democrat who attempted to unseat
Law In last November's general
elecUon.

The PolIce Officer's AssocIation of
M1chIgan (POAM) contributed $200

LET US DROP YOUR DIAMOND INTO SOMETHING MORE COMFORTABLE
• AND STYUSH . .AND SECURE AND AFFORDABLE _,DURING NoRTH1In.LE: JEWELERS BIGGEST EVER

REMOUNTING EVENT/SALE

25 to 50% OFF
~LJ)~

*~
Search the house, go to the lockbox, or just
take a closer look at that ring on your finger.

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE
~ on remounting your diamonds and/or other
! precious gemstones WITHOUT sacrificing

quality or workmanship!

I
"
t.

.
AND USTEN TO THIS!

Friday, August 2nd and Saturday, August 3rd only,
we will have more than 500 styles of mountings to
choose from. live, on display, along with an expert
representative from a national ring manufacturer
since 1933. Don't miss this rare opportumty for
selection and savings.

Duong thISevent/sale. you receIve an honest 25
to 50% OFF the suggested retaIl price of ALL
mountlOgs 10 stock

to VOIVa, and a western Wayne
County Realtors PAC added $2.500
to the VOIVa coffers. Vorva said
Tuesday.

Goss was the lone candidate who
did not provide the Record a llnan-
cla1 statement Tuesday. but said her
list had been submitted to the state
by the July 26 deadline. Northv1l1e
Townshlp's supervisor did discuss
her financla1 support system '1\1(",,-
day afternoon,

About half of the $18.000 Goss
raised came from IndMdual sources.
most from In-dlstrlct reSidents. she
said.

Contrtbutors Included state Sen.

Robert Gcake (R-Northv1l1eland U.S.
Rep. carl Pursell (R-Plymouth).

Wayne County Commissioner
Maurlce Breen contributed: fanner
county commissioner and current
Gov. John Engler aide Susan Heintz
and Law did not contribute. she said.

Local developer Robert DeMattia
contributed to the Goss campaign. as
did officla1s from Ayres, Lewis. Nor-
ds & May and Plante & Moran.

Ayres. Lewis. Norris & May selVes
as the townshlp's engineering finn.
Plante & Moran handles townshlp
audits.

Retlrtng Northville Publlc Schools
Sperlntendent George Bell contri-

buted to the Goss campaign. as did
-two or three (Northvtllel township
board members that I can think of;
Goss said.

Goss lists a passel ofPACs as con-
tributors. She said she receIVed fl-
nancla1 support from the following
PACs: Opthalmology AssoclaUon.
Browning-Ferns Industries. SeIVice
Statlon Dealers of Mlch1gan. Mort-
gage Bankers, the Racing Commis-
sion. Optometrists. Mich1gan Hospi-
tals Associatlon, and Michigan Auto-
mobile Dealers Associatlon. :

.J

Each PAC contributed amounts
rang1ng from $125-$500. Goss said: :

•j~ -------t
~

201 E MaIO 5t (On Hutton)
Downtown Northvtlle

3486417

.'

~e~ll clean. every foo1:
of YO"t..Ir carpe1:.

..

.:

LAST WEEK
$79 cleans 2
rooms and a
hallway, reg. $119
To get carpet as clean as
possible, we use the 2-step
procedure consisting of
shampoo plus steam extraction.
Our professional technicians
pretreat the most stubborn
spots and heavily soiled areas
with special solutions for
maximum cleaning results. We
can even apply 3M SCOtch~
or Dupont Teflon to help your
carpeting resist re-solllng and
staining. So call Hudson's to
clean your carpet. we'll do a
thorough job fINery step of
the way.
Alao ftnd .Imllar _vlng. on
uphOl.tery oleanlng. We'lI
detormlne the best methods
and cleaning solutions for your
particular fabrics.
Can 848-0001. Monday
through FrIday from 8 a.m.
to ISp.m. and Saturday from
aa.m. to3p.m. for an
appointment. Sale end.
Augu.t7.
we'" c~ ~ en<l.-plece me.t
lumlll.ft ancI_ SMuroav- tor yQUl'

COtMtnlllnCe Room. CMIf :ISO 1<1 It ancI
CCln'l>IneCIlMng/cllnlnQ room. count .. 2or more rooma There •• .,,_

chatge tor HCtlONl en<l moclulW pIec ..
of lum~ .... en<l c..,., type. of Iabnc.

HUDSON'S

DELUXE NATURAL GAS BARBECUES
r;t Porcelainized cast Iron

cooking grids
r;iCast Iron, flame tamer

grates
Y"'I!!~!lr;iCast brass burner w/15
I' yr mtr. warr.

~ Terf'4)gauge
ri1f Steel side shelves

PRO-CHEF-
#523 • 42 000 BTU s • 545 ;525 • 45 000 BTU s • 644'
cookmg area' ReI. 479.99 cookmg area· ReI. 499.99~ _11

WOODDURNING PRE-FAD FIREPLACES
SUPERIOR. 11.11 woodburnmg units on sale at
.... ' ep<>ce Co' 0.1', 50% off All sizes all styles including

corner see thru and Island
fireplaces

.'

SAVE 500/0
Pnces start as low as

619997
EXPERT INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

PREMIUM GAS LOGS
24' Pme Oak or Birch Incl Auto Pilot

INSTALLATION SPECIAL
... II ~ ....,

, ., ., ' ,,'

GENESIS JUNIOR
Ul\lque low 22 000 BTU statnless
steel burners 412 sq tn cookil\g1 n 1 area temp gauge fuel gauge
fOldtng front shelf Includes LP tank
ReI 45000

/

lWBbBr.
system 543 sq tn COOktngarea Temp
gauge fuel gauge tncludes LP lank

, Ref 51999

PRO-CHEP DELUXE PRO-CHEF LP BBO

~' 42 000 BTU cast brass 15
~ yr mfr warr burner
,,' Deluxe cart With steel
~, fOlding Side shelves
'" 545 sq In cooking area
'823·B
ReI 599!l9

$38917

.'•·••··•

95% ASSEMBLED
Includes LP lank \'/ gauge ··
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COllDWNITY COOKBOOK AVAIlABLE: The FIrst Presbyte-
rtan Church of Northville Is selling a community cookbook full of fa-
vorite recipes from Northville and the surrounding area.

Books are $6.50 each and are on sale at the church. For more
information call 349-0911.

News Briefs
CANDIDATES ON TV: Omnlcom cablevls10n has announced

cablecast Urnes for the recent candidates forum for the 36th District
state House of RepresentaUves seat.

OmnJcom will show the forum on cable channel 8 at 8 p.m.
1bursday.Aug. 1:5p.m. Friday. Aug. 2: and 8:30 p.m. Monday,Aug.
5. For more information call OmnJcom at 459-7335.

FREE CAR WASH: The Northville High SChool Class of 1994.
this fall's sophomores, will hold a free car wash Aug. 3.

ItWIll be held at the Detroit savtngs Bank on the comer of Cen-
ter Street and Randolph. All the money raised. through donations.
WIll go to the Class of '94 funds. ItwUl begin at 8 a.m. and continue
until 6 p.m. or until all cars have gone through.

RaIn date IS Aug. 10.

SUMMER READERS: Sherry Plngle of Maybury State Park
entertained 110 Summer Readers at Northville PubUc Ubrary's 8fth
weekly program on Wednesday. July 24.

Next week wUl be the final "WUdFllngParty: whJch WIll Include
prizes. reading certificates, refreshments, and the presentation of
"Androcles and the Uon" by the GoodUrne Players.

Last week's poster puzzle contest winners wre Robin Gosdeck,
Tae Su, and Sara WUchowsk1.

PUBUC HEARING ON BFALTOWN REZONING: The North-
ville City Council voted at its July 15meeting to proceed with a prop-
osed rezonittgofthe Bealtown neighborhood from R-2 to R-IS. The
rezontngwould prohJbit the conversion ofslngle-famUy homes todu-
plexes, but allow existing duplexes to continue to operate.

The council called an Aug. 5 pubUc heartng on the proposal
The city planning commission agreed to forward the proposal to

the councU after its own public hearing July 1. 1be commission
heard arguments from residents on both sides of the issue and voted
7-2 to rezone, with commissioners Chris Gazlayand Dick WUhelm
opposing the proposal.

CHORE WORKERS NEEDED: senior citizens In western
Wayne County need assistance with yard work, window washJng,
and other chores around the house. The senior Alliance Chore Re-
ff'rral Pn$'am Is a new service designed to help older adults and
chore workers establish contact.

Older adults may contact the senior Alliance to see ifanywork-
ers are avaJJable In their area. Once a senior chooses a worker and
decides to hire that worker. itIs the responsibility of the senior to set
up a work schedule and pay the worker.

Workers are asked to charge no more than $6 per hour and
must provide three references to the senior Alliance before they wt1l
be entered Into the program.

Ifyou or someone you lmow would like to Join the senior Al-
liance Chore Referral Program call 722·2830 for more details.

How can you pay less for your Ufe
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Al.tto;-OwnenJ Continuous ReIssue Term IJfe Insurance
lets you quallCy every five years for a healthy discount on

~ . your premiuMS. It·s the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.,6,br3 TItf-·MJPrc6&mfi.vr.{"

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349"1252

'.

" ,~~
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Gordon Lyon'~ichard Lyon

,,

II.
SUPER SUNDAY
THIS SUNDAY ONLY!

.99
Plus T8.

II.
CARRYOUT ONLY! LARGE
PEPPERONI

Exira Toppings '1.25 plus lal

NO LIMIT
NORTHVILLE

349-2400
~ary Alexander Ct at 7 Mil

.,. '.
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Maln St.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

The proposal for an expanded
Cady Street parking structure is on
deck again after several months of
delay.

City ofIldals had postponed the
proposal earlier this year amid fears
that the city's credit raUng could be
lowered and flnanc1ng for the deck
jeopardized.

City Manager Cary Word called a
July 23 meeting of offidals and deve-
lopers involved In the deck proposal,
to learn its status and get the project
back on track. TIle offidals at the
meeting Included CityAssessor Mark
Christiansen. FInance Director Be-
verly MorriSon. Public Works Super-
VisorTed Mapes. and Maureen 1\u'-
ner of McNeely & LIncoln, the city's
englneering linn.

Matt Jobin of Rich & Assodates.
the city's parking deck consultants,
said plans for the new deck are nearly
complete.

"Before the project was put on
hold. we were gearing up to break
ground In early June and fast-track
the project: he said. "Wealmost took
that (existing) deck down In
January."

The site of the proposed deck was
moved to its present locaUon after
public opposition to a proposed park-
ing deck on the recently recon1lgured
MACSlot. '"1bere was a great deal of
public animosity to a deck on the
MACSlot: Mayor Pro Tern Carolann
Ayers told Word.

Local architect Creg Presley, who
Is working With Singh Development
on the design of a pedestrian bridge
between the deck and Singh's MaIn-
Centre buUdtng, said the new loca-
tion Is a better one for the city as a
whole. "It served more the Northville
Downs (racetrack) than the down-
town In that (MAGS) locaUon." he
said.

InMarch. the total cost of the pro-
Ject was estimated at $5 million to
$5.5 mJl1Jon.The cost included de-
molition and removal of the existing
deck. land acquisition along Cady
Street. rerouting of the street and its
uUllties, and construction of the new

City ponders Cady Street deck
PROPOSED PARKING DECK EXPANSION

i
N

deck.
Singh Vice-president Michael

Kahm said the CUITent price esti-
mates should hold true for next year
as well.

"I don't see the local economy
booming to the point where this WIll
be much affected." he said.

The expanded structure. which In
its latest 1ncamaUon would provide
about 450 spaces. would replace the
CUITent 140-space deck and extend
about 150 feet farther south. Cady
Street would be moved farther south
between Hutton and Center to ac-
commodate the expanded deck.

The top floor of the deck would be
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A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethought,e funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611.

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

(24
hours)

Proposed Cady centre
bulrdlng with ~In
centre resident parking
underground

Mary Alexander Ct.

Graphic byANGELA PREDHOMME

flush With MaIy Alexander Court.
like the current deck. but the down-
ward slope of the expanded site
would allow another floor. Two more
floors could be added In the future.

An additional 20 angled parking
spaces WIll be created on the north
side of the deck, and 10 on the west
side behind two existing Center
Street bulld1ngs.

The complex and ongoing negotla-
Uons necessary to obtain the land
needed for the deck include property
swaps With businessmen James and
Clenn Long. acqulsiUon of land from
Northville Downs and the Northville
Drtv1ng Club. and negotiations over

the parking needed for the propose£i
conversion of Mark Tarp1n1an's Ceo-.
terStreet property toa business. Tar!
plnian's propertywtll be Just south of
the relocated cady Street.

A tentattve work schedule would:
see construction plans flnJshed In
October. the CUITent deck demo\-:
lshed in Febrwuy 1992. and con-:
struction of the new deck ta1dng the
folloWingnine months. The new declt.
would be open by the 1992 Christ-:
mas retall season. ..

"It seems to me we've got our foot ~'
the water pretty deep. and 1don't see:
a reason not to go forward With this In'
someway, shapeorform,".Word satct.

lI's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
las\. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
'!gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts
i
I
I
I••,,
I,
I
r,,

DRY CLEANIN; SPECIALISTS :
-...-.. 112 E. Main ,

NORTHVILLE :

349"0777 :
II.- ~-:~-----~~--------~---...... :I,
I·

~. frt~c)l'6;~'.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

~( Consignment Clothiers)
DUE TO AN INCREASE OF BUSINESS WE EXPANDED

CHECK us OUT TODAY
Highland Lakes

43041 W. 7 Mile

Back to School Fashions+ (sizes 0-14)

Quality Maternity
+

Baby Equipment

Bulk Landscape Supplies by the yard or bag
349-8500

~q144q1<t
~Sizzlin t~ Hot Specials!

~~~~~~ ;
I
I

All Annuals $4 per flat • Roses 20% off !,
I•
I,,
I

5"

Geraniums 50% off
All types Trees & Shrubs 20% off

~~

i Yews - All types - 30% off
+ Yt Black Jack Edging 20' lengths

~ \ .{I Including connector ~ pins, $1200

. ) • Full asst. of perennials
• Top soil • Mulches' Sand • Gravel
• Rocks • Decorative stone
Fall Bulbs Arrive Sept. I·'

Direct From Holland
42750 Grand River, Nevi. {' .
East of Nevi Road, Across from Belle Tire

(
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Men cool church air conditioner theft plot

LAWN ORNAMENTS
FOUND: Seven animal-shaped yard
ornaments were found at the North·
v1lIeRecreation Center, 303 W. Main
St.. at 9 a.m. July 22. Anyone wish·
Ing to claim the five ducks and two
sheep Is asked to call the NorthvlUe
City police at 349-1234 with a more

Music and charity draw crowds to Northville festival

1\vo men Interrupted a burgl8J)'
when they drove Into a parking lot at
the Church of Chrtst. 41390 Flve
Mile, late July 23.

The men told township police a
heavy·set white man In his 205 with
shoulder·length. dirty blond hair
Was trying to steal a pair of window·
mounted air conditioners from the
church. 1he suspect, who was wear·
Ing a T·shlrt and jeans. fled north
from the building Into a wooded area.
The air conditioners were recovered
and the building showed no signs of
entry. police said.

CENTER STREET GRAFFIT-
I: Envtronmentally aware graffiti
arUsts decorated the sidewalk out-
side Center Street Cafe, 134 N. Cen·
ter St.. some time between 10:45
p.m.JuIy25and9a.m. the next day.

The chalk drawtngs Included the
slogan "What good Is a used·up
world? How could It be worth hav-

ContfDaed from 1

entertainment Is amazing: said
Northville reSident Tom Swigart. who
was wa1kIng his dog Prtnce. "He won
the mIlle four years ago," SwIgart
said. pointing at his dog and referring
to the festlval·s annual raffie contest.
Inwhich the top prtze Is a musical In-
stroment. PrInce would laterwin din·
ner for two at Cenltti·s In this year's
rime.

• Swigart has been coming to the
festival Withwife Sonia since the fam-ny moved to Northville II years ago.
"~ think this Is one of the sleeper
events of Northv1lle: he said. "The
vartety of the music certainly goes
~U beyond bluegrass:

•Another Northvilll" couple. Davtd
and Carolyn Totten. were equally Im-
pressed by the performances. parti-
cUlarly that of feature artist John
H)utford. '111at guy's amazing. fan-
tastic: Dave Totten said. -He =
nlake music with his little toe:

: Hartford was a favorite With the
rest of the crowd as well. He had the,

IngI?" lUustrated by a drawing of a
globe In a trash can. One reference to
an Indlvtdual named "Robert?" was
Illustrated by a skull. Other slogans
ranged from the cryptJc"Thls time we
Will flnlsh" to the obscure "Toast
brings peace" and "I Ilke toast:

SUSPENDED LICENSE
ARREST: An 18'year-old Westland
man was arrested for drMng with a
suspended license July 26 after city
police stopped him at 1:32 p.m. for
speeding south on Taft south of Mor·
gan Boulevard. He was released on a
$100 cash bond.

audience singing along as he per-
formed selections ranging from his
most famous song. "Centle on My
MInd: to the wistful "In Tall Build-
ings" to the hllartous "Good Old
Electric Washing Machine:

"Nowclap me a little rhythm. here
we go: he said as he launched Into
one number. dancing a slow Jig. his
feet tapping out an easy rhythm. a
fiddle tucked under his chin. As he
llnIshed his first set Hartford twirled
his trademark derby several times.
paying homage to the crowd that was
applauding him.

The Silver Strings Dulcimer SocI·
ety. led by Northville residents Hugh
and M8J)' Lou Battley. kicked off the
festival with a set of traditional music
played on hammered dulcimers and
other Instruments. The Balduck
Mounla1n Ramblers foUowed that
with a set of fine American strtng·
band and a-cappella music. ranging
from country & western to bluegrass
to near-rock and roll. The three-
woman ensemble Lady of the Lake
followed Hartford's first set with their

detalled deecrtption.

fOUND B1C'fCLE: A blue boy's
blcyt:Je was found on the side of a
Grace Street home at 5:45 p.m. July
25. Anyone wishing to claim the bike
Is asked to call the Northvtlle City
police at 349-1234 with a more
detaUed deecrtption.

THEFT FROM GARAGE: A
19-year-old Northvtlle man told
township police that someone stole
three empty quarter-blllTel beer
kegs, assorted empty beer and pop
cans. tools, a motorcycle helmet and
motorcycle boots from the garage ofa
Dundalk Lane residence early July
26.

1he youth told police the garage
doorwas open and people were Inside
the home at the time of the theft. The
stolen Items were valued at $752.

VEHICLE DAMAGED: A Dun-

harmonies and lush melodies.
In between sets Matt Watroba.

who hosts WDET-Fld's "Folks Uke
Us" program and who has been
Involved v.1th the festival for many
years. acted as co-host with Rice and
also played an Ilccaslonal song
himself.

NellWoodward. master of a variety
of strtnged Instruments. followed
Lady of the Lake for his fifteenth con·
secutiVe performance at the Folk and
Bluegrass Fest1val. Woodward. the
musical director and performer In the
show Conversations with an Irish
Rascal at Detroit's Attic Theater.
squeezed his fest1val set In between a
2 p.m. and a 7 p.m. performance of
Conversatfons. But before he left. he
performed a handful of tunes and
brought Lady of the Lake back on
stage for what Woody Cuthrie once
called his favorite song. "Weary
Hobo:

Guthrie died of Huntlngton's dls-
ea::.c: in 1967 after spending a decade
In mental institutions, due to the
medical communlty's Ignorance of

dalk lAne resident told township
po1Jcethat eomeor1e drowe &a'Oe8 her
yard. flattened the Urea and threw
eggs at her ~hlCJe and ecratched the
side of a fi1end's ~hlcle late July 22.
Damage was estimated at $400.

OUIL: A 65-year-old UvonSa man
was charged with operating a ~hJCle
under the Influence oC alcohol after
his IU1'C8ton southbound HInes near
Re8eJWlr early July 23. PreI1mlnary
breath teats indJcated the man's
bIood·a1cohol1e\oe1 was .179. town-
ship po1Jce said.

OUJL ACCmM1': A 34-year-old
Northville man was charged with
OUIL after he reportedly prompted
an acck1ent near the Sheldon/SIX
Mlle Intersect10n July 24.

Township po1Jcesaki the man was
drMngweatbound on SIXMlle, failed
to stop for a red light as he attempted
a right turn onto Sheldon. and struck

the disease. The festival Is dedicated
to him along with his late wife. Mar-
jorie, and DoIUJa Jarskf. RIce's late
sister.

The FrItts Family Band picked up
the pace next with some toe-tapplng.
foot-stomping bluegrass.

Then came one of the fest1val·s
most important traditions: The day's
performers gathered on stage for a
st1n1ng rendition of Woody Cuthrie's
best-known song, 1hls Land Is Your
Land:

Hartford closed out the eight -hour
fest1val with a longer set, at one point
stepping down to dancing through
the entire crowd. singing and fiddllng
as he went. He Involved the crowd In
an extended version of "Boogie."

Returning to the stage. he Invtted
people to get up and dance as he
called, fiddled and tapped away. Do·
zens of the listeners got up and
started moving; Rice said he had

a cardr1vm by an Ann Arborwoman.
Police saki the woman was attempt-
Ing an eastbound turn onto SIXMlle.

1he Northvt1Ie man was arrested
after Breathalyzer teats Indkated
b100d-alcoholle\oels of .17 and .19.

UGIrl"8 BROKEl'f: 1Wo security
lights valued at $200 reportedly wa'C
broken at Winchester Elemen!aJy.
16141 Winchester. late July 23 or
early July 24. township police said.

OUIL: A 35·year-old Detroit
woman was charged with OUIL after
her arrest on southbound Haggerty
north of Six Mile early July 25.
Breathalyzer tests indicated the
woman's bIood-alcoholle\oel was .20,
twtce the state's legal Intoxication
1e\oeJ.township police said.

VEHICLE DAMAGED: A James-
town Circle resident told township
police that someone llCI"lltched the

never seen as many people dancing
at the local fest1val.

Diane Wieczorek, an employee at
the Starting Gate Saloon and a festi-
val volunteer, said the fest1val was
marked by the generosity of the peo.
pie Involved. "It·s something that no
one's doing for themselves, they're
doing It for others: she said.

Wieczorek. who has helped sell
tickets to the festival for the past ftve
years, said she began volunteerlng
her time after she heard the history
behind It. Cltllddler owner RIce be-
gan hosting the fest1val1n 1977. to
raise public awareness of and funds
for research Into the disease that
c1aIrned the life ofhls half-sister. Be-
fore her death In 1974. Jarskf asked
Rice to help her three chl1dren. who
faced the risk of contracting the here-
dllarv disease. The fest1val has been
the fulflllrnent of his promise to her.

"Everybody who knows Tom. who

Complete Cremation Planning
Care
Me mo ria{
Society

"Because We Care"
Providing complete cremation planning

Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials,Pleaseget the facts
now I under the best of circumstances.

Care Memorial Society
43300 Twelve Mile Rd.

Novi, MI 48377
(313) 851-4801

- Pleaseprovldeuswith moreln'fOrmOtlon abo~-
cremation planning. We are under no obligation.

Name
Address
Ciiy
State Zip
Phone

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break during the
day or evening, even Sunday .•
Simply come into our salon.
sign up and when your name
is at the top of the list, the next
available stylist will be happy to
assist you. Beauty Break
gives you flexibility and great
low prices like these:

')"

Haircut $8
Shampoo & Finishing $8
Perm Wave $8
(WIth the purchase of haircut, shampoo and finashllll!)
Pnces are shghtly higher for lonllCr hair

• Scven Locations: .Livonia 476.6300
.Blrmin~ham· 647·2000 .Macomb 293.7700
.Farmin~ton 553·3800 .Westboro 278.8000
• Universal 574·2240 • Lakeside 247.1700
'Rlrmmlt/lam salon IS cloSt'll Sunda)

lOM. 10 QUAIII' VAIUI '- l\IAVlll

rlght front fender of her 1990 Honda
CMc late July 24 or ear1y July 25-
Damage wu estimated at $250.

DRVlfKElf DRIVER
ARRESTED: A 36-year-old Walled
Lake man was charged with operat-
Ing under the Influence ofliquorJuIy
27 after being stopped at 10:17 p.m.
for making a prohibited turn from
Randolph north onto Center. A com-
puter check by dty police revealesl
that the man prevtously had been
charged with operating while
impaired and operating under the
Influence. He falled several field
sobriety tests and was IU1'C8ted.His
blood aJcoholl~1 was measured at
.17 percent. He was released on a
$500 personal bond. _

.I
CitIzens with information abotd th1I

aboue Indtl.en1s are uroed to caU
Nor1hvtlIe CIty fblice at 349-1234 or
Northutlle TownshIp Police at
349-9400.

-,

hears the story about why he doeS'
this, feels compelled to chip In.''
Wieczorek said. .:

Rice promises that the festival wilt
continue to get better and better, and,
Wednesday he made an early an"
nouncement of next year's star'
attraction. •

"Next year ... without a question
or doubt. Arlo Guthrie w1ll be In
Northvtlle for the festival: he said::

Rice added thanks to everyone.
who helped with the festival. In partl_~
cular Peg Campbell. Dave Atchison.:
Phil Mayer. Diane Wieczorek, and the:
employees of the G!t!!ddler. :

•
To.find out more about Hunting-:

ton's disease and how you can help:
theflght against it. write to: HWlting.,.
ton's Dfsease FbWldatlon oj America. ~
Mfchigan Chapter. c/o Jerry Wleske, :
107 Mark Drfve, Mt. Clemens, MI ..
48043. .~

",..~

Open 11 A.M. ~3LUNCHEONS ;$395 ~from ~
DINNER FROM 5795 ~

LOBSTER TAiL DiNNER j
Salad. Hot Bread. $1595 rI
Baked Potato 't

~

I
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FASHION
SHOW

12 NOON TO 2 P M
EVERY THURSDAY

Pre~enled by
TOUCH OF CLASS

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M.

E'Vl:RY WEDNESDAY
COCKTJllL HOUR 4 P.M.·CLOSIN

NOW APPEARING •••

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

"'rn III or Ldr.:r- I
RESERI E '011 FOR CHRJSHIA<; PARTIES

Thinking
About

College?
The Wom('n'!' R('sollrce
Cenler al School('raft
College invil('s you 10

allend a special pro-
gram to explore educa-
tionalopporluuilit·s .

W l·dnl· ... l:ly. AlIj;l\I,1 7, 1991
9.00 ~.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Schnolcr~ft Collcl;C, l.IVonla
or

'1l1lln.II:IY, AUj;lI'" 8, 1991
9'00 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. '

s. hnnlcraft CoIICl;c- Hdlicliff

Call 462-4443

~------------_..-_---------------------------- -



Workers picket Northville Regional Hospital

Association forms to address concerns of area

~ ........_------------------~~....--

By MI~ TYREE County and MuniCIpal Employees
Staff Wnter lAFSCMEl. one or four labor unions

represented at the picket '11Jey ha·
State employees and their suppor· ven't Increased dlrect-care staJDng.

ters yesterday picketed Northv1lleRe· -rile dUuns orMJchJgan were sold
glonal Psychiatric HOSpital. c1aImlng a bill of goods by the ~gtslature and
budget cuts and layoffs are endan- this department· he said
gertng paUents and workers. •.

PIcketers also said state Depart. Northvl1le Reglonal Hospital 01-
ment of Mental Health cutbacks have rector Walter Brown was unava1lable
resulted in the transfer or·harder to for conunent Wednesday. Brown Is

.place· and "highly volaUle· patients the hospital·s lone spokesperson. his
to the Seven Mlle Road W:111ty. secretaIy said.
. "1be state said when patients A state Department of Mental
came here from YpstlanU they would Health oIDctal said lndMdual ward
Ihcrease staJIlng; said Jultan Van sU1'Ve)'sdetennlnepsych1atJ1chospi-
f?lyke.dvl1 service coordinator for the tal staJllng levels.
Ainerican Federation of State. "StaJIlng needs are based on lndt·
I

vidual needs of patients; said Tho·
mas DeLoach. state DMH conununl·
caUons omcer. "For example. 1f pa.
tients require better medlca1 care. it
is renected in staJDng levels;

DeLoach said DMH layoffs were
not Just a quick Ox for an aUlng state
budget.

-rbe reducUon of mental health
employees came from the closure of
fadltUes," DeLoach said. "1bere were
cases of lndMduai staJDng reduc·
Uons based on sU1'Ve)'s.·

But budget cuts enacted by Gov.
John Engler's adm1n1straUon have
directly - and adversely -Impacted
Northv1lle Regional Psych1atJ1c Hos·

By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Writer
II

, Historic DistJ1ct residents are concerned about the
\1olume and speed or cars. buses and trucks past their
homes. said the man behind a new homeowners
assoctaUon.

Organizer Chuck Keys said 35 residents turned out for
the July 25 inaugural meeting or the Historic District
Homeowners AssocIaUon.

-rile hot button in the Historic DistJ1ct is tramc. and
~t's school bus traffic too,· Keys said. He said residents
are worried about the safety risks from more and faster
tramc through the area, and the structural damage from
the vtbraUons caused by heavy trucks and buses.

"Weget all of the (Northvtlle Public SChool) buses com·
ingdown Unden and going through the Historic DistJ1ct.·
~ said. ·Even the buses for spedal educaUon come
down Unden.

-rile noise from their brakes, it wt1l wake you up 1f
you're sleeping. . •There's all kinds of screechlng stops."

Keys said the assoctaUon wt1l seek to reroute school
bus traJIlc onto center and Main streets. and have buses
enter the school property by way of the RecreaUon De-
partment parldng lot, rather than drMng farther west on
Main or Cady streets.

"1btsis gotngto bea long· term fight to reduce tramcor
help control it. or at least reduce its speed.· he said.

"I think what people are upset with is the fact that this
is a residenUal neighborhood. not a business district.
and 1 think it·s an Important issue. 1be dty is so con-
cerned with the downtown business district. and even
though it's part of the historic distJ1ct. they forget that
these are historic homes."

The residents formed several committees at the July
25 meeting,lncluding one to address the Board ofEduca·
Uon about school bus traffic and noise and another to
work with the dty councU to regulate the volume and

_-J r: · ;n .utA.._U~ ..;,;."
42260 Grand River. Novi

: Cedrm:dge 344.9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

~OG\}sr Buypcrin n.-hnd
T Permf ..... ~I ~13.98-,V•• fmi, ~.98-

How can a multiple car famlly
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate" That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive"
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be "no problem" for you

E~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency 33930 Elgin Mtle Rd
Fanmngton • 478-1177Buckle Up

AvrTv9. --uN!
~~b~

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COMPLETE CAR CARE?
Are you tired of running all over town,

and using a Rolodex to keep track
of all the repair shops you go to?

• JUNE-UP SrlOP _OIL CHANGE SHOP
srlOP

_fl.~O\~jOfl.
- MUFFLER SHOP

Aren't You Getting Tired of the "Run·A-round"?
• At Davis Auto Care •

WEDOITALL
Guaranteed Repairs

Speciality Trained Mechanics

Convenience

Great Prices,

Only One Business To Know-

Complete Care For Your Car,
Van or Light Truck

• 349-5115 807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

pital, employees there said.
Layoffs have cut about 50 direct

care or securtty poslUons at North·
ville. and an lnflux or patients from
Ype1lanURegional Psych1atJ1c Hospl·
tal threatens the safety of patients
and employees, said DaVid White, a
resident care aide at NorthYtlle and
president or AFSCME Local 960.

"1bere are a lot or reasons we're
pickeung: White saJd. "One lreason)
isbudget cuts and staJDng smrtages
have caused an I.ncrease ofinJurtes to
patients and staJl'.

·Most or the hardest·to-place pa-
tients were placed here (when Ypsi·
lanU was c1osedJ; White said.

Since state cutbacks were enacted
this spring, physical confrontations
between staJr and patients have in-
creased, White said. Sexual assaults
on paUents by other patients have
also I.ncreased. he said.

The state is "putting us under
selge by not glving us enough em·
pIoyees to operate; White said.

DeLoach agreed that the type of
paUent admitted to state mental in-
sUtuUons has changed over the past
10 years. He said many oftoday's ad-
mtssions are younger people, and
many are plagued by drug and alco-
hol problems.

"certaln1y there are some ind-
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dences of aggressive behaVior; he
said. ·It's a change we're seetng in
msplta1s across the state.· ,

DeLoach said Northv1lle Reglonal
Hospltal retains full accreditaUon
and is in compliance with federal fIN·
enment mandates.

At least some or the picketers pre~
dieted that accreditation wt1l be
short·Uved.

"It'll go back the way It was before
we got here; said Louise Sla1p, a
member of a volunteer visitation
group that monitored the hospltal
unUl Brown dismlssed the group ear-
lier this spring. "Overcrowding and
understaffing is a tragedy wafting to
happen."

speed of resldenUal street trame.
"Whatever there was an interest on, we would form a

conun1ttee; Keys said. "We made sure the conun1ttees
were headed and staJI'ed by people who are affected by
and involved with the complaint.-

One thing that surprised Keys at last week's meeting
was the residents' lack of awareness about proposed
commerdal developments in and around the historic dis-
trict ·People did not lmowabout the Cady Street develop-
ment or the Cadycentre butldJng. and they did not mow
about the Long building; he said

The dty had planned to seek bids from conunerdal de-
velopers to redevelop Cady Street between center and
Grtswold last year. unUl dtJzen opposluon to a center
Street parking deck forced its relocaUon to Cady Street.
Singh Development ofBUmJ.ngham, buJIders of the Main·
centre buJ1dingat the southwest comer ofMaln and cen·
ter. have plans for an office/professional building on the
site of the parking lot east of Maincentre.

..... 80cceP 1*11ProIIIIy
IIIIIOUIIC8I Falloccer81·····
The Kensington Soccer
Club is looking for players
in the age brackets of 78,
79. 80, 81, and 82 age
born. Teams will play ei-
ther Travel Rec., Select or
Little Caesars. For more
information about registra-
tion please call:

Kate Long: 632-7922
Marty NeIghbors: 632-5787

Local businessmen James and Glenn Long have their
own plan to develop a retall/ofDce buJ1dlng along the
north side or Main Street east ofWlng. None or the plans
have been brought before the dty planning conunisslon
yet for ftnal approval.

"A lot of people said they didn't 1lke the Maincentre
butlding and 1told them the Maincentre butlding looked
1lke that because they never went to a cound1 meettng."
Keys added. He said he has found the cound1 responsive
to residents· fee1lng9. when made aware of them,

Keys hopes that the new homeowners assoctaUon wtI.
foster Increased awareness of acUons by the dty govern.
ment. and increased resident input into those acUons.

·Now is a good Urne lfyou want something.· he said.
-rIlere are three people running forre-elecUon.· Keys was
refemng to Mayor Chris Johnson and cound1 members
carolann Ayers and Paul Folino. all up for re-election
Nov. 5,

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~~~~~v:,~~)1
dlS.lppolllullellllonuu ,unl \uur dukl. Ihe \>I"hlelll l()ukllx: poor ..tiKi>skilb.
111.11"' \\11\S,I"II\ L('anlln~ (A.~lIer 011<-..... 1 'iX"CMI progr.UlllO hdp ,wcknl'
'olud\ Ill'lIel ".ur c1l1kl",l1lt."OU'1ho\\ to IlI.Ul.lgl'Ullle 1X:lIel.h"w 10 'ot.1,Uld
ml",,1go.d, .•md ilion" TIll,,, .lCcolllph.Jll'd \\11h(INOlIIlJ'l'Clll"mlllg
pn~.un, Ih.lIlII( Inde hll' of IIIdl\1(h~d,l\ll"nUon"nl<)U\<luun.U1drt'\\'Ulh. ~)"

for (he It~UlIlII~,,),,11, (h.1I ,\111hdp >"nr ll"klno" .md l!lrnn~h()\lIl", hie.
S\ h,UI ... Ihl' ,1IIS\\cr Get your FREE copy of Syhran .. ..5kp One - ana
ev.dualion fonn that lets you analyze your ~ in the privacy of
your home. It's fast, ~ and there'sllO obIigaDon. Take the ,

~';.an~c;n SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 Mile & 1·275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462·2750
r'IISylvanLeamingCenter R£ADNC ~~~c. .~~r ~ H...lplllg \ods do Ix."ttl"" SAT/ACTI'lUl". ALCEJIRA. B£CN'.'L'C IlEADI.'oC
..- ," 1''''1 ,\1\.", Lr.arnmjot(.urpu'oIuun

i-----SUMMER!sAVINGS-----
I

i $2.00 OFF
I NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
I WITH COUPON (reg. '21.95 plus tax· most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 9/15/91 IL ~Rm~~GEOILCH~G~-------~

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

8-2888 at Seven Mile next to19086 Northville Rd., Northville 34 Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday-Friday: 8 a,m.-6 p,m.; Saturday: 8 a.m,-5 p,m,

•• L
1111.111...
,ILaNAIiGI

lube
oil filter

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

.. - ••• ·S

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN
NORTHVILLE!

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

UVrldClass
ProtectionTW

A
PE.IL

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

• Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Riter
• Lube Job • Air Filter Check
• Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,

Transmission, Power Steering, Differential
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill

We Offer Sw30, 1Ow30 and 1Sw40 Motor 011
along with other Pennzoll products

CO r c· S l' AI P ( 1 $ SE. SP$' "e • !OW's .. § sa n
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Two-year-old Lauren Malanyn relaxes during the festival.

The Balduck Mountain Ramblers performed a variety of music.

Crowd loves
15th annual

festival

.'

John Hartford fiddles up a storm at Ford Field.

percussion came from his own shoes.

photos by BRYAN MITCHELL
,
•f.

Dorothy Need does some knitting.

,
) , ,

Jeanne and Gerold Harris enjoy the music.

- --- ~--~~--
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jWhyman targets cuts in government spending
.
: CoatIa1lCCl from 1 be the last thing. the bottom of the Ust RECORD: MynexlquesUonlsre- WHY1IAN: I am the lone pro-l1fe
•
I (for cuts). lated to the flrst quesUon. speaking candidate In this race. I support the
I about the Northvllle State Hospital In overturn1ng of Roe VB. Wade. If thatlment. I thJnk money raised In thls RECORD: What would be num-Idlstrict needs to stay 10this district. I particular. Are you very fam1llar with happens. M1chJgan law w1ll be reo
Iwould not send money from this dis·

ber one? the state hospital operauon? rtumlng to what It was before Roe VB.

: trtct outside. Wade. and that would allow for abor-
WHYIIAN: Foolish govenunent WII1'IrIAN: No. Uons ~ 10cases ofaborUon to save

I spending. Pork barrel. Arts. I don't the l1fe the mother. Iwould support\ RECORD: ItsUllwould seem that, think state govenunent should be RECORD: Here's another ques- that.
I if there was a 20-percent tax cut. funding the arts. Instead. I would Uon that pertains prtmar1ly to North- RECORD: Youwould support the, then this dlstrtct would be lostng a propose a tax credit for people who ville. The state's fallure to retwn
: considerable amount of money, How choose (todonate to the arts).1 am an racetrack revenues to communlUes

right to an abortion 10 certain l1fe-
lwould you ensure that districts such arts person. I take advantage of arts such as Northville has created con-

threatentng sltuaUons?
\ as this are able to maintain a certain programs. I glve money to the DlA siderable financtal strain on those WIIYIIAN: Only to save the l1feof'level of funding? Or do you look at when they call me for fund raisers communiUes. Evl:n though the rPv-
schools as needtng to re-evaluate the mother.

. their budgets? and .¥1ll continue to. The DlA Is the emor's otIlce has promised to retwn
\ only insUtute In the United States hundreds of thousands 10 racetrack RECORD: Has that been an Issue
I that gets 50 percent of Its funding r~nues. does the 1n1ual delay signal a lot of people are 10terested 10while: WHYIIAN: I'd say re-evaluate from the state. a worrisome precedent? What steps
I their budget. Ihave to say that rm not would you take to ensure prompt re-

you are out campaJgn1ng?
:as well·lnformed as I need to be. and RECORD: The 36th District - turn of ractng revenues? WHYIIAN: Somewhat. I would
;rm t.rytng to learn as much as I can, and espectally the NorthvWe com- say there's a number of issues that
,as quickly as I can. I cannot answer munlty - hosts a considerable num- WHYIIAN: I know that that is an come up: one is property taxes and
:unUll'm fully Informed on proposals ber of non-revenue-productng state Issue Inthe state. But I'm not fam1llar another is schools. One Is the abor-
:for property taxes. faciliUes. What is the impact of these with lNorthvWe's angle). Uon quesUon. Another is fundtng for

facilities on the district? Is the impact the arts.
. RECORD: But the schools are 11'- SlgnUlcant? What can be done to les- RECORD: Please state your posl-
Ing to have to share In the whole sen the burden of state faciliUes on Uonon abortion. Are you 10favor of a RECORD: Are you supported by
package if there Is to be a sizeable local mun1c1pa11Ues? Supreme Court overturn of Roe vs. R1ght·to·Ufe?
property tax cut? Wade? If 10divldual states had the

WHYMAN: SChools are going to
WHYIIAN: I haven't studied that right to outlaw abortion, how would WHYM.AN: Right-to-Ufe has en-

Issue. I can't answer It. you vote? dorsed me.

Sidewalk sale begins Friday
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. or unUl all cars
are washed. Itw1ll be held at the De-
troit Savtngs Bank on the comer of
Center Street and Randolph.

The day's finale will be an aucUon
at 5p.m. Saturday In the bandshell.
AucUoneers from Braun & Helmer
w1ll aucUon off donaUons from the
local stores and from the community.
individual merchants and the Michi-
gan AssociaUon of Gift Salesmen
have already contributed to the auc-
Uon, and tpods from the garage sale
are welcome as well. Noble said.

books for sale Saturday. In front of
the Main Street MAGS buUding. The
books are being sold at bargain
prices and 10clude current bestsell-
ers. classics. mystertes. adventures.
romance novels. religious works. his-
tory books, cookbooks and collector's
Items. The sale starts at 9 a.m. and
conUnues unUl 4 p.m.

Also on Saturday, the NorthY1lle
lUgh SChool Class of 1994, thls fall's
sophomores. w1ll hold a free carwash

emergency assistance to the needy
throughoutNorthY1lle and surround-
Ing communiUes.

The members of the Sidewalk Sale
committee are cathy Noble, Tert Fry
and Tudy Ucht of Mountain Ragg.
and Karen Slack and Susan Mac-
Gonlgal of Traditions by Bartley &
Boyd.

The sidewalk sale has been an an-
nual ~nt In downtown Northville
stnee 1960.

Another dlJI'erence 10 thls year's
sale is the Involvement of mn-proflt
groups like the Klwanls. Cub Scouts.
First Presbyterian Church and the
Humane Soc1ety.Much of the money
raised w1ll benefit another mn-profit
organization.

"'Ihlrty percent of the proceeds
that come from the merchants· re-
gistraUon fees. the garage sale slgn-
up fees and the auction w1ll be do-
nated to CMc Concern; Noble said.

CMc Concern. the local rellef orga-
nizaUon based 10NorthY1lle.provides

....1ever happened
to the class-of-'41?

Still learning some new moves
with the Huntington Club.

Ever since they danced to the big band sounds at the
Greystone and Vanity Ballrooms, Sally and Joe stayed
in step with each other. Through raising two children
and pursuing their careers, they never missed a beat.

Now, as members of The Huntington Club, they're
finding it's more fun than ever to head out for a night

BuckleUp

on the town. That's because Club members enjoy
special discounts at restaurants, theatres and special
events at some of the best spots aroud.

Some other benefits include:
-Free checking - $100,000 Common Carrier
Insurance - VIAL OF LIFE Program - Eyewear
Discounts - Exclusive Huntington Club Coupon
Book - Dollar & Sense Magazine - Will
Safekeeping - Seminars and special events

-Exclusive tours to exciting places - Special
activities such as bowling, golf and senior softball

CalI1-800-642-INFO today and ask for the Hunting-
ton Club, Huntington Banks' exclusive club for adults
age 55 and older. Discover the doors a membership
can open for you.

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

\

Names: Sally and Joe Macleod
Residence: Warren. MI
Occupations:
HIS- Mechamcal Engineer.
Excello Corp. (retired In 1985)
Hers - Secretary. Warren
Weods Public Schools (retired In
1990)
Huntington Club activities:
Hers - Golf league Secretary.
Bowling league. Travel
HIS- Senior Softball league
70s PreSident. Bowling league.
Travel

RECORD: What other specillc
issues concern you most? Please out·
line your strategies for dealing with
those Issues.

,
I
I
I
I,
I
Ian elected official. Ihave a good back-

ground: good business common
~nse. ~

rYehad budget accountability an~
hire-and·Ore authority. I can't run a
business and not be accountable f~
the money that is spent. I have to bF
responsible for a profit. Icannot run
my own personal checking account
at a dellclt.Those kinds of things I've
learned Inbusiness have (to be Im-
plementedlln stale government. We
can't continue to run our state 'iP'/-
ernment at a deficit.

I've also demonstrated Inmy past
work history - and In college - an
ability to learn and get th.Ings done. I
have a tough road ahead of me be-
cause I have a lot to learn. but rm up
to the task and w1ll do whatever Is
necessary to make my~lf a quaUfled.
credible repre~ntaUve.

WHnIAN: The most important
issue I have Is wasteful government
spending.

RECORD: How would you attack
that problem. you being a new
legislator?

WHYIIAN: (Whyman said she
could not answer the quesUon.)

RECORD: What makes you uni-
quely quaWled to hold the 36th Dis-
trict post? Why should voters plck
you? What makes you better than the
other candidates?

WHnfAN: All of the candidates
are dlJI'erent Inthls race. I am unique
because I am the only one who has a
colegedegree.1 have a bachelorofscl-
ence Inbusiness admlnistraUon and
I have a master of science In adml-
nistraUon. 1come from the business
world: lam the only person who Is not

RECORD: Do you think the fact
that you have not held elective office
will be a hindrance to you?

WHnfAN: I don·t see It as a hln;
drance because state government
runs distinctly dlJI'erent from local
govenunent, township government;

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

profeSSIOnal care to look ItS best.
and to mamtam Its value.

MARBLEUFE profesSIOnals
use Union Carbide Marble

Care technologies to
restore and presen e
every type of marble.
bnng out its natural
beauty. color and
sheen; and pro\'lde
a finish Ihat IS
both lustrous and
damage· resIstant
Call today for a free
consultation

459-6870

1\1·\RBLElIFE

42010 Koppemick
#110

Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation .
..... 11\ 't>. "' •• « _ ••~ .~....,............,:••

Floor Model

Outdoor Furniture
Famous Named Brands

CORNWEL~
pool "pairo~
iii! =e ~.......-

Monday - Friday
10:00 am to 8:30 pm

Saturday
10:00 am· 6:00 pm

Sunday: Noon to 4:00 pm
Closed Wednesday

WE CAN
TURN A
SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.

"-'~
$4500 OFF TESTING WITH THIS A

Sununertime 1S fun time and a good time to get a head start on
the school year.Just a couple of hours a week this sununer
at a Sylvan Learning Center' is enough to help your duld do
bener UuS fall. After identifying the problem area through
diagnosoc tCS~. a caring. ce~ed teacher can help your
child in all subjects. from reading and wnnng to basICmath
and algcbr..1. You'll see your child approach the next school
year with rent'woo con- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
tidencc and self-csteem. -L~._-::-:-. --'!<",-_-
,'I'.'''I, •.I.''' ....'.''1'~...... Hdpmgkids do I.xttlT.·- I,

I.
II

"For More InIormation Call: ':
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE·SOUTH LYON I

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474 ,:

READlNG.MATH.WRITING.~lUIW SKILL~·'('H()()L Rf AniNI'.... I:
n)llEGE PREP' SAT/ACTPREP' Al(;ElII~A' B!-<;INNIN(. RI_~IlIN(U

National Award Winning Ccntcr. Now in our 7th ycar.

dc'Se??? 52 71"75'12'22 PTV?
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!Local youth in
tquarter horse
,phampionship:.r' American Quarter Hone enthu- TraI1erManufacturing. HJgh1.Ights of
6Jast Joey spagnuolo or Northv1Ile the show will air on the August epl-
INillbecompeUngatthe2OthAnnual sode or·America·s Horse." AgHA's
1\IJ1ertcanJunlor Quarter H~~ As- monthly telev1sJon spedal an the
6OClaUonWoridChamplonshlpShow cable sports network ESPN. ViewersPM Convention In1\Ilsa. Oklahomll. should check their local UsUngs for
i\Ug. 4-10. broadcast dates and Urnes In their
~. Spagnuolo will be among 1.600 area.
~uths. ages 19 aM under. from the The World Show Is the featured ac-
United States. Canada. Mexlco. and tMty or the week. but other ache-
West Oermany partJdpe.t1ng In the d led Is Includ the A 'QHA
show. He will compete with his u even e nJ~'bl Convention. Sunday. Aug. 4. whlch
Afnerican Quarter Hone ...... e a110ws state delegates to conduct
With Vem.· a two-year-oJd sorrel AlOHA business and elect six na-
.ldlng In halter. Uona1 ofJlcers to represent the more
~:The AlOHA World ChampIOnship than 18.000membersofAlQHA. the
~anlnvltaUonaleventthatselW8as world's largest youth horse
a:showcase for top American Quarter organization.
Sorse exhlbltors, so competition
~mIses to be Intense and cxdUng.
'A:lung competitors, vying for 29
AdQHA World Championships and
Ps. must eam a predetermined
riiunber of points at American Quar-
f2:r Horse Assoclation·approved
~ shows between May 1. 1990

_ and Apr1l30, 1991. or be one of two
~tr1es In each event nominated to
~sent each state's Junior Quarter
Ilbrse Assoclation.
l
t-lbe 1991 World Shaw Is spon·

seted by Wrangler Jeans In coopera-

~

With ACCO Feeds, Dtysdales
tern Store, OMC nuck. MIlle(s

mess Company and Sooner

I

I
Also Included are the AlQHA

Speech Contest on Tuesday. Aug. 6.
featur1ng the presentation of two
$500 scholarships. and the AlOHA
World Championship Judging Con-
test for AlOHA. 4-H and NaUonal
FFA Organization members on Wed-
nesday. Aug. 7.

Shaw week also offers a vartety of
social actMtfes and an ExposlUon
and Trade Shaw featuring numerous
equine· related products and ser-

vices. AQHAw11l have a booth at the
Exposlton. where Indlvidualsmay re-
quest performance and race records

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
: , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Gordon J. Pennell has reques18d a permit
which would aDow a Chrislmas Tree Sales Lot to be IocaIed at 24235 NoYi Road. at
lhe not1hwestamer 01Ten MIe Road and NoYi Road,from November 25 through De-
cember 24. 1991.

A publIC Heanng can be requesl8d by any property owner or oc:cupant of astruo-
lira located WI1htn 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for Spa-

.c;aaI Use Permit
This request wiD be oonsidered at 31lO p.m., Wednesday. August 7, 1991, at the

Novi CIVic CenI8r, 45175 Ten MIe Road. AD wntI8n c:onvnents shouJd be addressed
klthe City of Novi BuiJdang 0ffic:iaI and must be rac:eiYed poor 10 August 7. 1991.
(8-1-91 NN. NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS
Data Thu...clay, July 25, 11191
TIITI9 7 p.m.
PIac:e: 41800 SIx 1I'1e ROIId
1. Call to Order. Clerk Thomas LP. Cook called the lIl99ting to order at 7:12 p.m.
2. Roll can. PrNent: Georgina F. Go6s. Supervisor. Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk.

Belly M. Lennox. Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A. Handyside, Trus·
tee, 00naJd B. Williams, Trustee. AI.c> PrMent: The press and Mr. !'be Munlah
Township Engineer. '

3. Solid Wasle BIds - Study Session. Mr. Aba Munlah, Township Engineer re-
viewed hisanaJysisofthe bid proposals. Mr. Henningsen, Township t.tanagerwas re-
quested kl obtain further information ~ the bids.

4. MJOUmment MoYed andSlJPPCX'9dIo adjourn theslUdysession. Motion car-
ried. Study Session adioumed at 8:10 p.m. 'THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy MA 'y beoblained at the NorlhviIIe Township Clerk's Office. 41600
Six MIe Road, NortNilIe, Mchigan 48167.
(7-31-91 NR) THOMAS LP. COOK, CLERK

~

I CITY OF NOVI
FOURWHEEL DRIVE

ARTICULATED MUNICIPAL TRACTOR
The CIly of NoYi will receive seaJed bids lor a Four Wheel Drive AI1iculated Mun-

f:lpaI Trac1llr to be used by the Depamlent of Public Works according to the
SpeaficallOnS of the City of NoYi.
• Bids will be reeetY9d until31lO P.M prlIVlIIii.'l9 eastam bme, Thursday. Augustl;~:" at which bme proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as

CITY OF NOVI
CAROl. J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIa Rd.
NoYi. MI 48375-3024

All BIds must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidcfmg firm.
ENVB.OPES IIUST BE PL.AflL Y IIARKED, "FOUR WHEEL DRIVE ARTICU-
LA TED IIUNCIPAL TRACTOR" AND IIUSTBEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City rElS9lV8Sthe right 10 accept any or aD altsmative proposals and award
lhe contract 10other than lho lowest bidder, 10waive any imlgvlaribes or informafl1les
or bolh, to reject any or aD proposals; and in general to make the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by theci1y. in its soledlSQ'elJOn, to be in the best intarest of the
City of NO\II

Nollce dated· August 1, 1991

(8-1·91 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446:r.- ......

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991

TO 'THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat a SpeaaJ Pnmllly EleclJOn WIDbe held In the

City of Northvdle, Counlles 01 WtJ:f08. and 10wnshlp of Northville. County of Wayne.
Stata 01 Mchigan on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1991
from 7:00 o'cIock in the forenoon unbl8'OO o'cIock In the altemoon, Eastern Dayllllht
Tlf1le. a! whICh 'me candidates for the following offices and proposals WIll be voted
upon in CIly 01 Northvdle. Counties of WtJ:f08 and Oakland. Northville Township,
County of Wayne County

At the pIac:e or plac:es of holding the election in said TOWNSHIP as indICated be-
low VIZ

Pet. No 1, Morame School. 8-Mile Road
Pet No 2. Sliver Spnngs School, Sliver Springs Road
Pet No 3. Morame School, 8-t.fIe Ao9d
Pet. No.4. Meads MIl School, Franklin Road
Pet No 5. Kings MIl, Kings MIl Club House
Pet. No 6. WlllChesl9r School, WIllChesI8r Drive
Pet No 7, Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road
Pet. No.8. Sliver Springs SChool. Sliver Spnngs Road
Pet No.9. Silver Spnngs School. Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 10, WlIlChestar School, Winchester Dnve

and at pIac:e or places of holdlllg the eIec:lJon in SlIld CITY as IndICated below VIZ
Pet I, City Hall, 215 W MaIn Slraet (Wayne County) for the purpose of eIee1lng

tie lolIowi_ng officenl. w·
STATE REPRESENTATIve· 36'TH DISTRICT
GeorgIn8 F. Gosa, Republtcan
Deborah Whyman. RepublICan
Jerry Vorva, Republican
COUNTY COMMISSIONER· 10'TH DISTRICT
Maunce Breen

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE.. (7·25 & 8-1-91 NR)

)

Joey Spagnuolo and his horse travel to naUonal competition
next week.
on registered American Quarter of James and JanJsse Spagnuolo of
Horses. Northv1lle and Is a 1lfth-grader at

Spagnuolo Is the ll-year-old son Bartlett School.

\ObItuari ..
EMMA COPlAND

Emma Copland or Northville dled
July 25 at 51. Mary Hospital In uw-
ilia. She was 89.

Mrs. Copland was born In Novi an
January 16. 1902 toFerdlnand Kree-
ger and Ida Meisner. She married
James Copland. who preceded bel' In
death In 1948.

She Is surviVed by her sister. MIn-
nie Korzon or Northvtne.

Mrs. Copland spent her entire life
In the area. She l.s a retired cook from
NorthvllJe HIgh SChooL

She was actlve in51. Paurs luthe-
ran Church. Womens Ou1Jd. OYer 50
Club and Alter Circle. She was the
oldest charter member of St. Paurs
Lutheran Church.

The funeral was held on July 27 at
SI. Paurs. Pastor Lawrence A. KInne
oflldated. Interment was at Olen
Eden Memortal Park In Uvonia. Ar-
rangements were by the casterllne
Funeral Home.

The fam11y would appreciate me-
mor1als to 51. Paurs EvangelJca1
Lutheran Church.

BRUCE MILLER

Bruce A. Ml1ler of Northvtlle dled
saturday. July 20 at hts home. He
was 52.

Mr. Ml1ler was born December 7.
1938 In Bloomfield Township. Mfch1-
gan. He graduated from Rockford
High SChool and served four years in
the U.S. Navy.

In 1961. he man1ed Patr1cla L.
Goode In Charlotte. Mr. Ml1ler went
on to awn Dlgltal Motlon Systems
Inc. and became a member of the

On Page 38 of the
Sears July 28-31
advertising section
you may have re-
ceived through the
man. there is an er-
ror. We incorrectly
illustrated Freezer
#20328. The item
is available for pur-
chase as described
and priced. We re-
gret any inconve-
nience this may
have caused.

SocIety ofManufactunng Englneers.
He enjoyed sal1lng. goUlng. and
sldlng.

swvtYors Include his wlfe. Patr1-
cia: his children. Man: Miller or
Brtgbton and MlchelJe Ash of orand
Rapids: his mother, Mrs. Veder (Mar-
garet) Bass of Lake City: and siblings
Roger MIller or Lake City and Carol
M1ileror==1oradoSp •Colorado.
He leaves one Nicole Ash.

The waa held an July 24 at
Young Funeral Home In Lake City.
The Rev. Veder Bass oJDclated. Me·
mol1aJs may be made to the Arbor
Hospice. Unlversity Hospital. .Ann
Arbor.

Contlnued OIl 9

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Summer
Havfever
Sufferers

Study Volunteers Needed
QIIIdrIn and IlIuIII who expeneoce
hayfeYer ~ during the ragweed
pollen season (hlgust, 5eptember) are
irMted to participate in an irMlstigaIionaf
drug study for a new, nonsedating medi-
cabOn used 111 the treatemt of hayf£Yer.

Qualifications for this research study:
• 6-12 or 18-65 ~ of age
• HsIDry d I1clJM ~ duri1g

hJQust, 5eptenm SIuIy, ~
nose; sneezing; Ithy, l8d eves.

- Participants receive: -
Free Allergy Evaluation
I..imled 1es1I1g. cnI s1Udy meclcaoolls along
\Mlh $200.00 compensation for expenses
upon successful completion of the study

For further informaIion,

~473 ..8440 !&
AlLERGY AND ASTIIMA CfNfER

OF~MIcmGAN
24230 Kanm Boulevard. SUItt: 130

(10 Mile Road JUS! west of Haggerty)
NlM. MIChigan 48375

For QuIck R.auIts
Call

GREE~ S~.EET CLASSIFIED
NIl. NIl 13:13 J 348-3022

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS
FOR THE

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1991

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hatAbsenlee Ballots lor persons qualified to vole
by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the Township Clerk between the hours
oi 81lO am. and 5p.m., and the City Clerk between the hours of 8.30 a m. and 5 pm .•
Monday through Friday.

The CIerk'sOffioewill be open in the City of Northville from 8 30a m. to2:OOp.m.,
and in the Township from 8:00 am. to 2:00 p.m. on Sallrday, August 3, 1991 to ISSue
AbsentVoterBal1ots. Applicalionsmustberec:eivedby21lOp m August3,1991 10 or-
der to mail ballots.

Absent Vol8r Ballots may be voted IN PERSON in the CIerk's Office on Monday,
August 5, 1991 until 4 p.m.

Please directqueslions to the Township Clerk's Office. 348-5800 and '>the City
Clerk's Office 349-1300.

(7·25 & 8-1-91 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
wIII.hoId a publIC hearing on Wednesday, August 21, 1991 at 7'30 P.M. in the Novi
CIVic C9n18r. 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd., Nevi, Milo consider IIAP AMENDMENT NO
18.498, a proposed razoning request initiated by Challes M. Tvarclek, lor property at
4S3OO Eleven Mle Rd. (east of Taft Rd. north side 11 Mle Rd.) Sidwell No
5O-22-15-3S1-()31, from R-A ResidenllalAgriculturai to R-40ne Fal1l1lyResldenllalor
any olher appropriata zoning dislrid.

ORDINANCE NO. 18498
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 498
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( S LlN[ S[C 15 It NOMINAL C/L n[VE:N 1.11RO
s.. COR S!c ""H /l,C

orT 01 "'c.'~
To razOll9a part of the SW Yo ofSecbon IS, T lN .R 8E, Ctty01 NO\II. 0akJand=: t.AlChlllan. being parcel 22·1 5-3S 1-031. more par1IQJlarty descnbed as

Beginning of the SWOOI'nerofSeclJOn 15, thence NOO'37' 14·E 200 OOfaelalong "
lhewestllneofSecbon 15 (nominal CJl. of Taft Road) thenceEast24000faet thence
~·37'14·E 7500 feet; thence East 210 00', thenCe SOO'37'14'W 27500 loot to a
potnt on \he south line of Secbon 15 (nominal CIL of Eleven MIle Road) thence West
450 00 feet along said south hne 10 the point of beginning ,

FROM R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT "
TO' R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ~
An Inl8rested persons are IrMted 10attend Verbal comments WIll be heard at the ~

heanng and any wnttan comments may be sent 10 the [)opt 01 Community Develop- ~
'::,I,45,75W Ten MIIeRd ,Novi, Ml48375untJI5 OOP M Wednesday,August21, ~

oJ
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION •~

TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY 3
(8·1·91 NRiNN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK '---------~.::.;JJ

THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE •

CATHY M. KONRAD. CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~ - --------~------------------------_....._----_...-__ ...-..__ ........._-------~~_.

Nollce is hereby given that there
WIn be two vacancies on the Hazard·
ous Chemicals Appeal Board. Per·
sons intarested in serving may oblain
an application or further information
from the City Clerk at 347·0456
Deadline for applicationS is August
15lh. Please contact the City Clerk If
you are unable to meet the deedllne.

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
(8-1-91 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1991 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1991 July tax bills have been mailed. If you have not received your tax bin

p!easecontactthe City Treasurer's OlflcewithyourparcelldenblicalJOn number. Pay-
IIJlIflts must be REC8YED by the Traasurer's Office by August 31 '> avoid a 4% pen-
atiy. A drop box is available for checks only.

DEFERIIENTS
!iorneo.wners who ara ellllible for de~~ of 1991 summer taxes must file lIP"

p11C8lionS poor 10 september 1. 1991. ApplICationS are available in the City Trea-
surer's Office.

OFACE HOU~' 13'00 6, ~ to S1lO P.M
MONDAY THROUGH FRIO!.";'
CLOSED SATURDAYS

(8-1 & 8-8-91 NR, NN)
EVELYN I. NATZEL

ASSISTANT TREASURER

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1991
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the City of Novi, County of

Oakland. Michigan.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that qualified electors not pre-

sently registered may make application to register at the Office of the
Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, or at any Secret-
ary of State Office.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that I will be at my office at
45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, on MONDAY, AUGUST
12, 1991, from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, local time, which is the LAST
DAY to register for the Tuesday, SEPTEMBER 10, 1991. Primary
Election, for the purpose of receiving applications for registration of
the qUalified electors in City of Novi.
(8-1, 8-5, 8-8-91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the PIanOlng CommISSIon for the City of Nevi
will hold a pUblIC heanng on Wednesday. August 7, 1991 at 730 P M In the Novi CIvic
Centar, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd, NO\II. MI to consider GREENWOOD OAKSSUBDI-
VISION NO. 2, 10develop 15 lots on an 8 64 acre, R-l zoned parcel north of 10 Mile
west of Beck Ad , lor possible IllCOITlmendalJOn to Ctty Counallor ToolallVe Prellmln-
llIy Plat Approval

ELEVEN MILE ROAD
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NTEN MILE ROAD
Alllntarested persons are IrMted to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the

heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
m&n

99
t,45175W Ten MIle Road, NO\II. MI 48375 unbl 51lO P M Wednesday, August 7,

1 1
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK(8-1·91 NRlNN)

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMART. ~
Tbr I ,mid St.II/" D/'f',J'lmcm of F'/l'lgl
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IObituaries
CoAtmld fIoal 8

FRED O'CONNOR
Fred Martin O·Cormor. 90. d1ed In

his Northville home on July 26.
Mr. O'Cormorwas born on Novem·

ber 11. 1900 In Canada to the late
John O'Connor and Theresa Kerme·
ally. Mr. O'Cormor has been a resi-
dent oC Northville Cor over 25 years.

He was a plant manager Cor the
Chrysler Corporation at the old
Dodge Main Plant. He reUred In
1965. He was an active member at
OUr Lady oCVlctoryand the George F.
Monaghan Council .2690 KnIghts oC
Columbus In Uvonla.

Mr. O'Connor was preceded In
.death by his WIfe. Inez. In 1981.
: Survivors Include his son. Dr.
•John O'Cormor oC Northville; his
~daughter. lorraine Younce oC Red-
: Cord: his sisters. Clara FItzgerald and
I Enen Taylor. and several grandchll-
:dren and great-grandchildren.
: The Cuneral Mass was held Mon-
,day. July 29 at Our Lady oCVlctory
: Catholic Church. Intennent was In
: Holy sepulchre cemetery In South·
I field. The Rev. Fr. Joseph Dragowski
: officiated. Arrangements were by the
· Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
'Home.
: The family would appreciate me-
: morlals to the Capuchin Soup
· Kitchen. 1740 Mt. Elliott. Detroit. or

- : Mass offerings.
I

~ EDWARD PAYNE·: Edward John Payne of Northville
:died July 29 at St. MaIy Hospital In
: Uvonla. He was 70.
• Mr. Payne was born May 18. 1921
: In New York City to Herbert E. Payne
!and MaIy J. Cormely.
: Survivors Include his wife. Cather-

Ine (Rondon) Payne. and one cousin.
Kathleen Brerman of f1orlda.

Mr. Payne came to Northville In
1963 and worked as a teacher at
Oakland Community College.

He was an usher and served on the
finance committee at Our Lady of
Victory Church. He was also actiVe In
the Northville/NOYi area KnIghts of
Columbus.

The funeral Is scheduled for 11
a.m. today. August 1.at OUr Lady of
Victory Church. Father Frank Pollie
will officiate. Interment will be at Holy
sepulchre cemetery In Southfleld.
Arrangements are by the Casterline
Funeral Home.

~ family would appreciate mas-
ses or donations to the Michigan
Heart Foundation.

CHARLES STEPHENS

Charles Lee Stephens. fonner
Northville reSident. died July 12 In
Stone MountaJn. Georgia. He was 58.

BornJuly 18. 1932lnDetrolt.Mr.
Stephens was raised In Northville
and graduated from Northville High
School In 1950. He seIVed In the Mar·
Ine Corps with overseas duty In
Korea.

Following military service. he at-
tended the UnlversltyofKansas and
earned a bachelor of science degree
In accounting.

The focus of his business career
was with Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany as Manager of Financial
services.

He was a resident of Stone Moun·
taJn. Georgia. and an actiVe member
of Allgood Road United Methodist
Church.

SwvMng are his WIfe. Nancy;
daughter, Stephanie; son. Andrew;
and brother. Samuel K. Stephens of
Uvonla.

Mill RaceMatte,.
Summer moves Into August and with Its arrival the summer

workshop ser1es draws to a close. There IS only a little t1me left to slgn
up Corour two remalnJng classes. Mary Watt will teach the creaUon of
Natural Cosmetics on Tuesday, Aug. 6 and Glenn Morningstar will
begln a Cour week session on Contra Dancing on Aug. 20. Call
348-1845 or 349-9005 to slgn up tOr eJther class.

Our cosmeUcs class will feature methods to create shampoos.
cleansers and a number of other skin care products. The Contra
Dancing class will have parUdpanls In perfect condition to enJOY
Northvtlle's Victol1a1FesUval Ballin mid September. The 8nal class
IS the Tuesday prior to the baD.

The Ume serves to remind all oC us that CallIS, Indeed, JUst. ar-
ound the comer and with itanother burst ofNorthvI1leHistol1a1Soc-
iety actMty. Kicking ofl'the Callseason will be Northville's annualVlc-
tol1a1FesUval, September 13-15 hosted by our Ioca1 Chamber of
Commerce. As an actJve member oC the Chamber oC Commerce, the
Htstortcal Society and MIll Race Vlllage will take an actJve part In the
event. The vtlIage will be open to visitors. Some members will provide
walking tours of the Histortc District and as In past years. the Sun-
day picnic-box lunch auction will be held at Mill Race. InpreviOus
years. our members also took part In the trolley tours. We hope that
thJs tradiUon will be continued. but at thJs tlme do not know ifa trol-
ley will be available for thJs years fair.

Also In September, Mill Race will host Cooke and Meads MIll
eJghth-graders for their annual Ioca1 history section startup.

TIvoliFair, our largest Cund-ralsIng event, will be held at North-
villeDowns on Sept. 28 and 29. As all ofyou know, the Northv11leHis-
tortcal Society is a private. non profit organizaUon which raises all oC
Us money through member conb1buUon, donaUon, and fund-
raIsing efforts. All moneyralsed Is used to restore, maintain, and op-
erate MIll Race Vlllage Cor the benefit of our community. TIvoli Fair
usually accounts Corabout one-third oCour annual budget. We hope
to see all of you there.

WInners In the summer "Mill Race Quarterly" I Spy contest
were: 1. Carolyn Stuart. 2. Tom Sechler, 3. LoisWInters. Congratu-
lations to the many entries all ofwhom guessed the correct location.
MIll Race's own gazebo. The winners are selected each time through
a drawing from correct responses.

Upcoming events at other local hlstortcal socleUes Include
Green Oak Day, Aug. 10 at Bingham House from 2 - 4 p.m., PIne
Grove Museum. Pontiac annual Ice Cream Soclal- Aug. 11. Susan
B.AnthonyDays. Women's Histortcal Center, LansIng,Aug. 13 - 15.
Trenton, Historic Battle ~nactment, Aug. 24 - 25.

saleendsAu us, 10,1991.
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N.wAdd ..... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can ........you
feel~rrom.

Suzanne Hansknedlt
Representative
13131 348-9531NR

,
I

$1.00 I
I OFF I
IANY TAPE RENTAL I
I (LJmrt 1coupon per customeel I_lO'"lJlItr_-'_
L

Nell to be ...,..".., OCher 0f*I
GOOD THRU ~2 Sl1------

·1iIIIIIt.................
•DID
........... s.IItJ.............e- .........

UVONIA FARMINGTON
_ Five Mole 347115 Grand lINer

-. ...... 51 ...., _ (21l1OCOt EaJI 01 DtIO,)
464·7733 473-1124

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 365 DAYS A 'tE.'R1

J ::

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;

We would bke to introduce ourselves as your local IIIdependant
Home Heating Oil Company. We are the only 3rd generation full service
heating oil company in the area. We stand ready to assist you with all
your heating needs. About 15 milhon U.S. homes are comfortably heated
by oil. Fuel Oil is safe. efficient. clean. and a modem way to heat your
home.

May we suggest that before you make your purchase that you ask
your real estate agent for our "Heating System Evaluation ". Wecan give
you some idea as to its present condition and over·a11 efficiency. In
addition to the furnace service. we sell and service A}lrilairt' Humidifiers
and Spaee-Gard HIgh EffiCIencyAir Cleaners. To receive the fuDbenefits
of a modem heating system you should include clean. humidified air.

We would appreci:lle your business and will be responsive in
addressing any questions. concerns. or needs you may have relating to
fuel oil and/or comfortably heating your new home. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

Very Truly Yours.

~f{.tj~.
Charles R. Ely.Jr.
OwnerlPresident

OIL HEAT· KIND TO PEOPLE, PLAJofTS AND PETS-ELY FUEL,INc. sti1DIJoIII ......... _ ........

",.-

..--.. .-1:1.1 so_ c
• • 316 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVI1.LE. MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350 _1lI·_1lI

HOW CAN YOU BEAT A

FIXE O/o?
APR.

You can't.
SomChml'" auto lo,ln r,lte-. ,Ul' not ,1_Il)\\ ,1- the\ 'l)und Lo-t rd'l,lll'" l1r

other hlddl'n co,t, l-.ln Il'.l' l' \ ou p,l\ 109 morl' 10 thl' Il)ng run

So. ~hop lhl' bc<;t PrlCl' on \ our nl'\\ C,U 1,1kl'.In\ ,1' all"l'lll' rl'l'l,lll'" thl'n
hnancc II \\ Ilh a lj 5''., lo"n \\ Ilh tll'\Il'lll' Il'rm- ,11Cl1mmuntt\ Ft'lit'r,ll
Crl'dll Cnlon

Community federal (~
Credit Union .., ....
YOII dt'~t'n't' (1/11 "'/1'/1"/

Phmoulh 0 500 S. Hane\ 0 (.'1." ~5.'·1200
Canllln 0401570 Ford Road 01.'1.'1 ~55·0~OO

NOrlh\ilIe' ~ooEo 'lain 01.'1.'1 .'-11(·2920

777 7
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11 Our Opinion
• I

:Goss is clear choice
tn race to replace Law

lOA
THURSDAY

August 1, 1991

....------------~iIBob Needham I
Other side of the vacation coin

Vacations are wonderful things.
When they're yours. When they be-
long to someone else, however,
well ...

In case you weren't fully paytng attention, that's slXweeks
worth ofvacation packed Into four weeks worth ofJuly. So at
certain times, we've been short two people, not Just one.

Ifyour workplace Is anything like ours - quit. No. no. no.
Ifyour workplace Is anything l1ke OUI'S,things don't slmply
stop when a person goes on vacation. There Is slack which
must be picked up, Gaps to be ftlled.A newspaper to publish,
And then another one. And another.

Georgina Goss. Jeny Vorva. Deborah
;Whyman.
~ Thirty-siXth District voters will head
· to the RepublJcan pI1mary polls Tuesday
~ to choose their next state representative.
: One of the aforementioned trio will suc-
: ceed Gerald Law as the cUstrict's voice In
· the House. since the Democrats ne-

glected to field a cancUdate.

Let's Just say It's a little harder
to be enthusiastic about them.

If your workplace Is anything
like ours - God help you. No,
that's not what Imeant to say. If
your workplace Is anything like
ours, vacation season Idcks Into

Its highest gear In mid- to late July. Sure. people take off In
August, and June. and at various tlmes during the rest of the
year. But It seems the vacations are heaviest, welL right ab-
out now.

Don't get me wrong - I'm not complaining. All right, all
right, so maybe I am. I'm entitled to It. 1bJs has been a very
long month. Full of long days which turn Into long weeks. I
figure all those people who took vacations owe the rest of us.
big.

The winner will have one year -
,:another general election is tight around
.:the comer - to create a substantive leg!-
·:slative resume. secure a working lmow-
· ledge of state affairs. make contacts with
.1n1luential fellow lawmakers and at-
:tempt to unify the 36th District RepublJ-
'Can party.

:. It's no small task that awaits the viC-
tor, And new job pressures In Lansing
could be dwaned by 36th District woes
such as testy, tax-weary constituents,
pressures from single-issue fundamen-
talJst groups, and increased head-
'l>utUng between state and local
governments.

: - Experience and a firm understancl1ng
~the governmental process will key the
success or failure of the RepublJcan
ptimary winner. We think GEORGINA
GOSS is most able to step Into the state
House and assume the responSibilities
demanded by this district's voters.

Goss, the current Northville Town-
ship supervisor. is not a runaway choice
for the post. Her competition provides a
credible challenge. And we do of course
cUsagree with the supervisor occasion-
tilly on issues arising in~e comm~ty.
But this is natural in a growing town-
ship, and it would be foolJsh for us or
anyone to oppose her candidacy simply
because we've had more contact with her
than with the others.

They'll pay. Other vacations lie ahead. Paybacks will be
sweet. What goes around, so I hear. comes around .I think Cristina Ferner. who writes about features and

crlme, took off first. With that combination of beats she
needed a break. Then It was Nell Geoghegan. whose omcla1
title here Is ·sports guy .• foran extended, two-week absence .
Then Managtng Editor MIke Malott beat It out, also for two
weeks. Copy Editor Rick Byrne followed.All that dUring the
month of July.

And come August 2 - that's tomorrow -I'm outta here ..
Gone. History. Hey, maybe I'll see you up north somewhere.-

issues, spec16cally Northville matters,
also helps make her the sensible choice
for this post.

Vorva's ptimary fault is his relative
lack of expetience. He's served but two
years on the Plymouth City Commission
and must learn to become a bit more of a
diplomat. though we'd like to see Goss
adapt some of his fire when it comes to
certain issues. We especially liked
Vorva's "this is the real world. people-
stance on abortion and sex: education in
schools. Vorva tightly points to educa-
tion as the state's top issue. but he's not
quite able to elaborate or articulate his
remedy for the state's educational short-
comings. And he could use a dose of his
own real-world rhetotic ifhe honestly be-
lieves. as he states. that he could travel
to LansIng and single-handedly change
the way the Legislature does business.
Still. he is an energetic. oft-engaging
character who could play a signlftcant
role in local political circles for years to
come.

.
After all. If your workplace Is anything like ours - you ,

need a vacation.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Whyman is almost running as a
single-issue. special-interest candidate.
despite her protestations against unholy
government alliances. She 1s a well-
educated, thoughtful person who owes
the vast majotity of her campaign conti-
buttons and profile to Right to Ufe ofMi-
chigan. who provided her with contribu-
tor lJsts. postage and other resources.
Why would the vast majotity ofWhyman
finandal supporters come from out-of-
cUstrict locales - not to mention Califor-
nia. Texas. and Missouri? It wasn't be-
cause they support her political record
- she has none - and you can bet it
wasn't because they are concerned ab-
out the business climate in Northville or
Plymouth.

Whyman fared much better In the
July 24 League of Woman Voters forum
than she cUd in our interview. but we
were disappointed that she had not re-
searched Northville-related state issues
a bit more closely. She will win votes only
from those who share her anti-abortion
and anti-Michigan Model beliefs to the
exclusion of all other state concerns.

Indications are that the pI1mary vote
will be close, and low voter turnout is ex-
pected. Residents have the best oppor-
tunity inyears to voice their opinion. and
we think the state representative's posi-
tion is worthy of a trip to the polls.

;.
:: Quite simply. she has much more gov-
~ental expetience than both her op-
pbnents combined. And she's pulled off
sbme impressive accomplishments, in-
Cluding the recent swap of ptison caps
fQr state land. etc., and the deal between
~rthville Township and Browning-
l'erris Industries that will net township
restdents four years of free recyc1lng ser-
'Vices.Accomplishments like these point
out her abilities In crudal skills like ne-
gotiating and looking out for
£onstituents.

Goss trotted out some lnfluentlallocal
polJtidans as supporters when she first
announced her candidacy. Detractors,
such as Vorva. immediately blasted this
support as an example of status-quo.
good-ol'-boy politics. Vorva's claim has
O1etit In one sense, because the dominos
fell In a peculJarly well-defined line. but
we think Goss and the district will bene-
fit from her relationship with the Helntz-
Ii-aw-Geake gang.

: We hope Goss In Lansing will act as
her own person, and Indications are that
she will. Goss surrounds herself with
knowledgeable people and is a quick
study. She does not sUpervise Northville
Township from afar, and most definitely
ts the commanding presense on the
~ownship board. Her grasp of local

"

Dancing the night away
"---------------------I Phil Power-------_1 •

Chalnpagne pushes the region.j

J

born two years later when Comelica Bank bought the Oligl-.'
nal21 o-acre parcel and started a $4O-millionoperations and
computer center that now employs 1,800.

Today the park covers 1,500 acres with more than fivemil- ,
lion feet ofofficespace In use or under construction, includ- '
Ing the Chrysler Technology Center and a string of Fortune
500 corporate tenants. .

The tech center Is at the core of Oakland County's ambl- ':
tious plan to become the center of high-tech business in "
southeastern Michigan. And the linkages between OU's sci- "
ence. engineering and technology activities and the world of .
business have hardened the university's reputation. .'

Champagne aclmowledges that at first it was a hard sell.. ;
especially with hUmanists who feared business interests :
would dominate the university. Today, however, he says .
most professors agree that ·our faculty will be better off for .
being directly In contact with the real world.· .

Universities around the nation today are under assault for '.
being too self-absorbed, too expensive and tooother-worldly ..

OU willllkely not be the target of such cliticlsm. Cham- "
pagne cites as his happiest moment as president a review' ,
committee's finding that cited OU as being. In his words. ·a •
model university forthe 21st century, blending the traditions '.
of academia with the realities of the future.·

His saddest moment was the decision to freeze OU's en- '.
rollment at a little more than 12.000 studenls. ·We had to .:
deny access toa fine university to a lot of kids: he said. ·but "
we had to choose between a good education and a mediocre"
one: "

History, and Joe Champagne's successors. wl1l detennlne ~1

whether he drove the university In the light direction. But"
certainly his preSidency marked a fundamental change in dl .. ,
rection for OU and a Significant push for the region. '.!..,~

Phil Power is chmrperson oj the company that owns /his ,1
newspaper. His award'w!Ming column appears periodically.

Joe Champagne, president of
Oakland University, gets up at 5
a.m.

With his family still asleep,
Champagne goes to the kitchen.
pours himself a cup of scalding
black coffee.Then he sits silently in
the sUll dark living room for an
hour, thinking and planning, ex-
peliencing .my time with me.·

Being president of a large.
public University Is probably the
toughest Job in America. Between

the competing demands of students and faculty, business
and politicians, pure research and crass COnnMng. Joe
Champagne's day has precious little tlme for himself or his
famJIy.

Maybe hell have more. He will leave Oakland this week to
be the new president of Clittenton Hospital Since managing
large hospitals Is arguably the second toughest Job In
Amelica, you've got to conclude that Champagne Is either a
glutton for pUnishment or supremely self-confident.

Talk for a fewmoments to Champagne and you get a sharp
first impression. Dynamic. Self-possessed. Compelling.
Wonderful salesman.

Maybe first impressions are close to the mark, because in
his 10 years at Oakland he fundamentally changed the uni-
versity - "brought it Into the 21st century. " in his words.

He realized shortly after arriving in 1981 that "the 1-75cor-
Iidor - where we already have thousands of acres of land.
gas Unes in, water mains in and everything here. along with
the University" - would make a magnificent research park
development

They key was to bling ·the users of lmowledge Into close
proximlty with the r~ators of knowledge" by engaging In a
new kind ofacademic real estate development.

The Oakland Technology Park was thus conceived, to be

The entire 36th District would be
best -served by Georgina Gass. but that's
particularly true for Northville because
of her familiarity with the community.
She Is the clear choice.
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Model problems not addressed
To the Senate review committee
and thoee Interested In educaUOn:

, What we witnessed again at the
auly 22 meeting reviewing con-
cerns for the Michigan Model. after

:witnessing arousing support from
:hundreds of concerned parents.
was again nothing more than an
ego-biased-career-defense presen-
tation from Northville School
Board members.

Whether one agrees or disagrees
to the effectJveness of affectJve
teaching techniques. or the usage
of lessons designed to therapeuti-
cally InstJll automatic reflexes for
tuning out of unpleasant stressful
situaUons through yoga type brea-
thing exercises. Is not really the
Issue here today.

It·s obvious It's objectionable.
with the 400 speclftc lesson con-
cerns researched. conflrmed by the

longstanding ovation Dr. Kraft BeD
received by a run audltor1um after
presenting needed changes we
must work through on the Model.
What we are focusing on now Is
how little concerned the achool
board Isfor the children being used
as guinea pigs for thJs unlJcenaed
therapy. but again only their con-
cerns for their reputable
reputations.

It must be brought to lJght. how
disrespectfully these concerned
parents were being treated. After
the brush-off dldn't work. by refus-
Ing parents their legal rlghts of
·opt-out.· the fact that the parent
then complied with thelrJ1d1culous
stipulation to physically remove
the ch1ldfrom the grounds then ir-
ritated the assistant superinten-
dent to the point of threatening to

report her to Protect1Ye SelVlcea
should she conUDue to do 80.

They then further attempted to
make a mocke!y of our ·unprofes-
sIonal opinion· by appointing a
blued career and reputation pro-
tec:UOn committee to addreaa us.
The gayel came down twice that
evening, not only negating the
laaue at hand. but motioning and
closing with a restrlcUOn to never
brtng up the M1c:h1gan Modelbefore
the board again.

That Is why we are here before
you now. hopefully before a listen-
Ing committee. And more clearly
exposing the methoda school om-
cta1s wl1l use when met with pa-
rents that confront the apathy they
hope to maintain towards their
·chosen programs .•

Kathy Kvalvaag

Committee put
on a great
60th reunion
To the editor:

I wlah to thank the committee
that planned our 60th class reun-
IonofNorthvlle High: Mrs. Merlam
Mitchell. Mrs. Hazel Starr. Mrs.
Walter Belasso. and Mr. WIlfred
Sterner.

The afternoon was successful
and memorable.

OUrspeclal thanks to Robert Ut-
senberger. brlngtng us up-to-date
on the class of 31.

F10rence Orr
Chalrman

Candidates considered for seat
To the editor:

On behalf of the League of Wo-
men Voters - Northville. Ply-
mouth. Canton. I would like to
thank The NortlwU/e Record for
their cosponsorship and exellent
coverage. Omnlcom Cablevlslon
for their taping. our three candi-
dates for 36th Dlstrlct State Rep-
resentative: Deborah Whyman.
James Vorva. and GeorgIna Goss.
and the thoughtful and Intell1gent
,"udlence for their participation In
our recent candidates' forum. held
in Plymouth Township.
, We were pleased to see the clU-
zen turnout and hope that all were
satisfied with the opportunity to
hear each candldate speak on the
Issues of concern to us all. Those of
you who missed the forum wl1l be
able to watch It again on OmnIcom
Cable. The program Isscheduled to
be shown at 8p.rn. Thursday. Aug.
1; 5 p.m. FrIday. Aug. 2; and 8:30
p.rn. Monday. Aug. 5.

Thanks again to all who took
part.

Diane M. Rockall
President. LWV-NPC

after he was elected. he proceeded
to press his claim against the city
and thereafter negotiated a sub-
stantJal settlement with the very
body to which he had been elected.
the city commission. My incredul-
Ity then turned to anger when I
learned the tenns of the settle-
ment. It Is my understanding that
Mr. Vorva received a cash payment
from the City of Plymouth of
$150.000. plus he and his family
wl1l receive medical Insurance until
he retires. This currently costs the
city around $5.000 per year.

The source of the funds for Mr.
Vorva's settlement. of course.
comes directly from the taxpayers
of the City of Plymouth. a small
community of approximately
9.500 citizens. For example. the
taxpayer who paid approxlmately
$3.000 per year In real estate taxes
had $150.00 taken to pay for the
cash settlement. So much for Mr.
Vorva's c1alm that he looks out for
the Interests of the taxpayerl

Now Mr. Vorva wants this dIs-
trlct to send him to Lansing as our
representatJve. If he Is elected. I
hope that he wl1l not have the same
Onanclallmpact on the citizens of
Michigan as he has had on the clU-
zens of Plymouth.

~
Vorva lias
not served
Plymouth well Goss has been
To the editor: - -bIe

When I moved from Detroit to LnacceSSL
Plymouth In 1987.1 thought that I
would leave behind local politics on key ;~sues
that merged vaudev1lle and farce. ~
However. the recent campaign for
state representatJve has certainly To the editor:
h1ghllghted the fact that some of So - Georgina (Goss) Is pound-
the candidates who seek election Ing the pavements. getting to mow
can succeed. even though they herconsUtuents.apprlslngthemof
have little understanding of the her stand on Issues and expanding
cutTent Issues or the matters with her philosophies.
which they must deal. Where was she when crucial

When the Plymouth voters Issues arose In the Township? She
elected Jeny Vorva to the City was conspicuously absent. She
Commission. I was at a loss to wasneveraccesslblebyphone.She
undeBtand why anyone would chose not to return calls Ifshe hap-
support a candidate who was In the pened to be out of the omce or to ac-
process of suing the city. My sur- cept calls Ifshe was In. In truth. she
prlse turn~ to Incredulity when. malntalnedaColemanYoungstyle

Michael S. Khoury

- she dIdn't have to respond to
questions.

She c1alms to be a frlend of edu-
cation. Haw? By huggtng a ch1ld? I
don't remember seeing her at any
Board of Education meetJnge. or
attending speclal meetJnge held by
parents with educational
concerns.

A guardian of the finances? She
allocated $3.000 to a private prom-
oUonftrm to assist the future pol1ce
mlllage (since resdndcd when resi-
dents questioned the propriety of
It). She allowed $100.000 to be
wastefully spent on archltectural
fees fora library not yet accepted by
voters. Again. she permitted the fri-
volous spending on a township
newsletter which Ispublished only
when the admlnlstratlon has a spe-
cla1 Interest to advance.

Georglna silently condoned the
abusive. insulting vetbal behavior
of aP1annIng Commlsslon member
untlllt became so blatantlylntoler-
able and the complalnts 8Onumer-
ous. she ftnaIIy removed him.

Nota word was heard from Geor-
gina when residents had to force
the hand of the_town.eb1p. In.the
-grel\e Ward Presbyterian
controYersy.

There are too manyworms Inher
sh1nlng red apple.

SInce Ms. Goes declared herself
a candidate. she Isnowvlslble. ex-
pounding on "walkaways.. pris-
ons. etc. Her name appeared In
three arUcles In one Issue of
the Reooni Oh -we're ftna1ly get-
ting to lmow you. Georgina. but
you deftn1te1y don't deserve to re-
place Gerald Law. We need a rep-
resentative. accessible candldate.

Mary Braddock

Goss has most
-experrence

of candidates
To the editor:

I feel that Georgina Goes can do
a goodJob In representJng the pe0-
ple of the Northville/Plymouth
communlUes In Lansing.

I do not see another candidate to
be as experienced and prepared to
be elected State RepresentatJve on
Aug. 6.

J.L. Nowka

Local issues
raise questions
on state level
To the editor:

The taxpayeB of Northvllle.
again. were the target of unfair
spending and appropnaUon by
elected oIDcta1s. ThIs tlme the cul-
prit was Township Supervisor
GeorgIna Goss. not the U.S. Con-
gress or the Michigan Legislature.

I think It's shameful to think
that GeorgIna Goss would blat-
antlymlsuse township money. She
and the Board of Trustees planned
on spending at least $3.000 to hire
a consultant to campatgn for the
upcOmIngpollcemlllage electJon. Jt
18 lllegal to use such funds for poUt-
ical campatgnlng. Georgina Goss
should have mown that. PubUc
safety 18 Important. but money be-
Ing used for political purposes
should be raised through prtvate
sources.

Fortunately. certain IndMduals
and The Northville Record res-
cued the community from being
robbed blind. The consultant Is
now grudgingly donating his
services.

We must remember. Georgina
Goes's ortgtnallntent was to use
the $3.000 for poliUcal purposes.
Nowshe Isasking the voters to elect
her to the vacant state representa-
tive seat. The State ofMichigan has
a deficit over $1 bll1lon. When
GeorgIna Gossoverlooks $3.000 at
the loca1level. I ask. what can we
expect from her with bll1lons at
stake In Lansing?

Christopher Smith

A Time
Established In 1910. Northrop'~ tradition of serving IS

\\ell known and recognized In our community
~ur reputation IS based on expenenced. profeSSional.

canng people. available any time. day or night. every dayof
the year Because we are sensitive to your needs. someone
ISalway: here to hs:n-: ~_

~ -~='______ - '4

e PAE NEED PLANNING - DEAYH 8ENEI"ITS COUNSELLING --~;:::~iiZ ·CA_:TO::
NeJ r ~NEAAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1910

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOfn'HYI~ RD 22401 G....ND RIVE"

3481233 531·0537

i 1989 John 8 Sas_

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
:A{9vi 'Denta£ Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

DRY SOCKET
Normally. following the extraction of environment. a great deal of pall}
a tooth, the wound In the Jawusually can develop.
heals within a few days without About all that can be done Is to
complications. However, In every keep the area as clean as possible
life. there Is always an exception. and the patient as comfortable as
One of those rare complications that possible with medication and place
can follow an extraction Is known as an anesthetic dressing Into the open
a dry socket. socket until nature develops a
As the name (dry socket) Implies, protective covering for the exposed
the clot that normally forms shortly socket.
after tooth removal, falls to develop The reason why a dry socket forms
or Is lost. This leaves a bare and is not fully know. Some believe It
unprotected socket exposed to results from a rapid bacterial action'
bacteria, saliva and food debris. The others because of a fault In th~
lining of the socket Is sensitive and blood clotting mechanism.
when bared to this Irritating

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

L.....----:---:---------1

Observations and recommendations

• ••
Now. during this

~----ll""'-....",I biggest event of
the year, all the
comforts for YOllr
home are
specially priced.

IGeorge Bell/Guest column

An Open Letter To the Community of
Northville:

As I prepare to leave my position as Superin-
tendent of Schools. I have asked the editor
of The NorthvI11e Reoorc1 to allow me to publish
some observations gained during my nine
yeare In the community. along with a few re-
commendations for the future. Isincerely be-
lieve that the Northvtl1eCommunity bunique,
The hlghly educated. eartng citJzemy. coupled
with a vibrant community spirit. make our dis-
trict a fertileenvironment for the empowerment
style our Board of Education has chosen to fos-
ter. Whenever we have asked for community In-
put. whether for cun1cular programs. strateg1c
pJannlng. or more recently. the search for my
replacement. the community has come forward
with excellent suggestions and untold hours of
wlunteer help. That doesn't happen In eveIY
distrICt

Another special character1stic of this com-
munity Is a School Board which Isbeyond pollt-
lcal posturing. I have had the experience In
other districts of watching the needs of kkb
take a secondaJY position to special Interests of
individual board members. In my years In
Northville. I have been pleased to note that ev-
ery decisJOn made by board members held the
neem ofldm and the quality of the educaUonal
program as their ftrst conslderatJon. These are
special people who give llterally thousands of
hOurs 01 unpaxr seMce to our community.

It would be lmposslble for me to mention the

hundreds ofpeople who have helped me cap my
career In education with the successes we've
enjoyed. The members of the PTA, the leader-
ship of the PTA Council, administrators. teach-
ers and my colleagues at eveIY level of the
school district have joined together to make
things happen. The prtmaIy key to whatever
contributions I have made has been my good
fortune to be able to surround myself with cap-
able. caring people and turn them loo8e to get
the job done. I wl1l truly miss the great fi1en(1, I
have made here.

As for recommendations for the future. I
hope the community will continue to be In-
wIved In eveIY aspect of the operation of the
school district The old adage that ·ftJI of us are
smarter than any of us. ·Is very true. The ftnal
results. uSing the strengths of everyone con-
cerned. can do nothing but lmprove opportuni-
ties for ldds.lt takes a lot more eJrOI1, but the re-
sults are worth It

As the new High School PrIncipal and Super-
Intendent assume their roles. they will need to
be receptJve to community Input and toremem-
ber that being a manager Is equally lmpcx1ant
as being an educator. Student behavior. the
physical condition of bulldlngs. furniture and
equipment must never be put aside fer tomor-
row. Tomorrows keep getting more and more
expensive or d.lJDcultto handle when such de-
tails are delayed.

In the process of working with community
Input. I cauUOn the community to beware of
zealots whatever their cause. Tunnel-v1SiOned,

proponents of any specla1lnterest can only re-
sult In a lack of perspectJve which. ultimately.
results In reduction of quality.

Speaking of single Interest groups. Isuggest
that it's time the community quit taking Jeff
Hampton and the CitiZens for a Better North-
v1lle senously. Over the past year. Mr. Hamp-
ton. as a spokesperson for the CBN. has made
the followlng utterances: In The DetroIt News.
he urged abolition of publlc education. In a let-
ter to the News. he urged abolltion of all drug
laws. In a statement to The NorthvUIe Reoord.
he admitted m1vepresentlng Information In a
printed document regarding a school millage
election In order to ·get out a larger wte: Fl-
nally. In comments to a Northv1lleTownship
board meeting. he mentioned that he enjoys
shooting cats with his pellet gun. It appears to
me that The NortJwUJe Record has given en-
Ure1y too much camage to this group of IndM-
duals and their libertarian philosophy.
Granted. they have every right to express their
views. but Ido not think thier vIeWS are reJlec-
tJveof those of typical dttzensofNortlr ....::.:. I'iiJ
not sure how shooting cats fits Into the llberta-
rIan platform. buUt's cIear they love to see their
name In print 1beywl1L no doubt. ·cheap soor
the forthcoming pollce and house elecUOns
with publlcatlons oJ hall truths. as they have In
the past Ignore them!

Thank you to all who have made these nine
years the most rewarding of my camer. Iwish
you the very best for the future.

George Bell

'1

Ray Interiors in more than jwt a furniture
,tore! Our competitive pricing. extended
terms. free delivery and ,etup. plw the per·
sonal ,ervices of our Interior De,igners and
a full years service are just some of the
advantages of shopping at our (ull-service
,howcase ,tore.

Save 20%. 3D?'",
even 40% on a
complete selec·
tion of high
quality ho~ fur-
nuhing,. Create
your own
personal sense of
luxury and style
with the help of
our profellional
Interior Designers
and the complete
Drexel-Heritage
line of Home
f'urnillhings ...
at a very
affordable price.
Extended terms.
of couNe! Sale
end' August 3IBt.

• •

Bay Interiors 1"1:~~:r;i9"n.. SocIety
1\1.. '1//:1111 • (II" f)11'~1'1 ",,,,,"/:" V ""'1'

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 4'16-'12'12
Open Tues.,Wed .• Sol 9 30-5 30

Man. Thurs,Fr' 9 30-900, Sun 12 00·4 00

"Serving the Metro Areo Since 1938"
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Auction
Saturday

5pm

Pet
Show
Saturday

10 am

~I 50-75% OFF
Suits, Sport Coats, Summer Slacks, Dress &
Sport Shirts, Cotton Sweaters, and much,
much more .

All Arrow Dress Shirts
Super Special $799

'~ JI 349·36n1! 120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
MEN'S SHOP Home of the Athlete's Pus/ness Suit

O\.E ..,J\"ol' ,

Genitti"s
IGenitti's

It's Back!
;; ~tt_VJp.v~ Lu nch Buffet

;L~~\}c;). ~ $599 $249 children under:.~.. ' o"\'f • adults. 10 yrs.

!ll"': I served Saturday 12-3 pm I
?%', , 108 E. Main 349-0522

,,71 •

iaditioog-' 6y 6artCey & 60yd ~~
,

111 N. Center 349-0199

Upto 50% off
discontinued & one of a kind items

As always our fumlture Is 30% below
suggested retail",

THE KITCHEN WITCH

:~ .:' ~, • 'u ~

f .. "'-It,

~..:: 'Mtich is the real diamond? Which is the CubIc Zirconia? f,.
If you guess correctly, you will be an Instant winner ":..

0' • "'lIlant, fiery.wh~. Cubic ZI,con ••• Ione

----
I

WHICH IS REflL DIAMOND? . , . ,1 or 2 or 3
(C,rcle the numb., you choo •• )

CIty State_Zip, _
.aor-tanI-'" """ Of_• No _ .. Noe .... ,y,
..... llMdnot ... ~ .....• ~ __ roIdwo not oI9b1o

SIDE~ALJ(

T-SHIRT SPECIALS 't,

T. SHRITS SWEATSHIRTS 'I

$2.50 $5.00
'..50% OFF All Game Sets

• Volleyball/Pole Set ?;t'
• 3 in 1 Game Set ~"

(Volleyball/BadmintonlWhacko)
• Dart Board Set • Croquet Set
Volleyballs and Basketballs only $800

PERRINS Souvenirs
153 E. Main Northville 348-8260

---- - ----- ------.-..........--.----~--~--~- ---._-~- - .'~
'ii.o.;. ~_~_. _ ~~' ...: ~ ." ~' '_ '. _ _ _.. • ~ r

112 & 118 E. MAIN
349-0777frtll~l5

Men's & Ladies Wear

PRICES SLASHEDI
for this annual sale

plus
check out our in store new arrivals

'E. Cliristie
Linens • Ltu.e

~ine (jifts
'We taKg. special orders

fjift Certificates
Layaways Jilvaifn.6fe

.::.
101 'E. Main 347-0993'·

Step lad Ut- tuH.e ••••••
7tJ. fUIIl, ~ ~

Inside Savings ~ u44 ~
up to 50% off 'L.d_.. " S. t::!£

see our sale section ~ ~ ~td
, ". ...

".

Your
One Stop

Bath Source

Selected Sale Items
30 • 50% off

Towels. Rugs, Shower Curtains. Accessories

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190F. Main Street-Northville' 349.Q373

----------------------~-~-------~-~~~~~--~-~-----~-------------~-~-~-~-_-...--~~~---------~-~---~~--~~~~..~~---~-~~~~-----

R~CL~~':We'veMovedl
Please join us

at our New
Main Centre Location

Pictures Plus Gallery ." rA&)z 201 E. Main

IIRain or Shinell 1&>: _Cl\T_ ~ewele.t§ ~~~~
inside r1:'~~f. C/ fl.Jrthville yo1M'place for cIamonds

Sidewalk Sale fY" ~ ". ~.•~ Tum Your Unused
Ca Pi F 't:~','~ " ::.:..... or Scrap Gold Into ,,-

rr cture rames~~.'J A beautiful $3995 i~~'
Sale ~~'l G Id Ri '~,<>\ \w.. •

50% Sovings on Selected Frames t~:· 0 ng ~ reg. 'GO' -:i:
Northville ,< ~ ALL WATCHES 50-70% OFF

Victoria's Place E~
Northville's Unique Boutique ';,~,

Y,

Look for Our r'
1~Sale Rack <-

Clothing Priced $10 Be $12 L
1/2 Off Selected Jewelry i
142 N. Center 349-2290

near 'Cloverdale' Center Sf. Cafe) ,

Sidewalk Sale
Savings up to 65% off

Fri. & Sat. Aug. 2, 3
formerly

The *Uttfe People new
Shoppe location

D old location
Main St.

, 105 W. Main Northville~'"
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Above left, closeup details of the hood ornaments of Walter above right) and Lee Barthel's 1936 Pierce Arrow four-door se-
Nienaltowski's 1938 Packard Convertible VIC (large photo, dan (above)

IVolunteer

Youth Assistance
offers companionship
By DOROTHY NASH
special Wnter

When Maureen Osiecki heard In
1987 that the Youth Assistance Prog-
ram was being set up In parts oCWay-
ne County, she Inqu1red about It,
took the offered training, and then
went to work to start It In Northville.

She contacted the township and
city governments for money and the
school district for office space. She
helped fonn a seven·personAdv1sory
Councl1. of which she was elected
chair, and then they hired a director
- Mary Ellen KIng.

·We·re the governing body,·
Oslecki said - three representaUves
each from the township and the city
and one from the school system.

What does the program do? It pro-
VIdes trained and matched volunteer
adult companionship - "We call the
person a companion rather than a
counselor,· she said - for chl1dren
ages 6 to 16 who have been referred
as needing that sort of person. Ch1ld·

ren are referred by township police.
city police. schools. and parents.

"Our goal this year," Oslecld said.
"Is to reach as many children as are
reaching out In the Northv1le area" -
children who have personal prob-
lems. who have adjustment dIJIlcul-
ty. or who have done something
wro~.

BeSides getting support money
from the township and the city.
Oslecld said, they hay,. money
donated to them. and they raise
money at the ViCtorian FesUval by
selling cans of pop.

Also, "I do P.R. for the program."
Osiecki said .• Any meeting Igo to-If
the subject of children comes up - I
talk" because. as she put It, "If we
have our ch1ldren. we have our
future."

The AdvIsory Coucl1 meets month·
Iy. except In July, at 8:30 a.m. on the
first Tuesday of the month at Cooke
School. Anyone who wants to know
more about Northville Youth Assis·
tance Is welcome to attend.MAUREEN OSIECKI

Did they make cars
better in the old days?

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

JE
legance.

That's the word
that sums up the look

/ of of a 1936 Pierce Ar-
row sedan. Or a 1938
Packard Convertible.

That's probably
why Lee Barthel of

NorthvUle and Walter Nlenal-
towsld ofNavl are exhibiting those
vehicles at the 1991 Concours
d'Elegance this weekend at oak-
land University's Meadow Brook
Hall.

Both men have something In
common: a passion for c1assJc
cars.

"1be PIerce Arrow Is a car that
my father's boss had when Iwas
10 years old," said Barthel. "I
thought. 'Gee, when Igrow up rd
like to have a car like that.·

·So. 40 years later. I bought
one."

Both are ortglna1 cars, pur-
chased In mint condition - a rare
find.

"It·s hard to find a car like that,"
he explained. He found his
through the Classic Car Club of
America.

Barthel Is only the third owner
of the PIerce Arrow.

"Inever met the guy who owned
It orIgtnally." he said. "I bought It
from a guy In Toronto who stored
his cars (In an Indoor showroom)
In his house. He only took It out-
side for shows, or maybe
parades."

Walter Nlenaltowskrs Packard
Is different In that he spent years
restoring It to the showpiece It Is
today.

"It took six years to restore It.
from 1970to 1976," he said. Itwas

Two said, "YES"
Eight said, "NO"
'They were roomier
and more fun to ride
in .•

·Cars have come a
long. long way. •

the third car I restored."
Before the Packard. he restored

a 1941 Cad1l1acsedan and a 1935
Cadillac Convertible With rumble
seats.

Mer the Cadlllacs, "I was look-
Ing around for another car and I
found this 1938 Packard - Just
the body - In Missouri. Then I
found a 1938 Super 8 coupe and I
used that as a parts car.

The body he found In MIssouri
was ·In fairly good shape, but It
needed to be reflnlshed: he said.

'"Ibree or four months later I
came across another parts car In
Hemmlngs. Indiana. After a few
years evetyone was asking me for
parts because I had so many."

In addition to the 1941 and
1935 Cadlllacs and the 1938
Packard. Nlenaltowskl has also
restored a 1939 Cadillac lJmou-
sine, a 1955 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville. a 1954 Packard and a 1947
Cadillac. He has traveled as far as
CalIfornia to find the cars or parts
he needs.

VIsitors to the 13th annual
Concours d'E1egance on Sunday.
Aug. 4 will see more than 200 oC
the world's most exotic vintage
automobiles. Including many
never before seen In pubUc.

Other events making up the
1991 Concours d'Elegance in-
clude historic races on Aug. 3 and
4: an invitational art auction and
banquet Aug. 3: and a., invita-
tional art show Aug. 4. The art
show will feature Northvl1le water-
colorartlst Tom Hale's automobile
art.

All proceeds from the Concours
d'Elegance go to the preservation
of Meadow Brook Hall. TIckets are
$10 for adults and $5 for children.
Call (313) 370-3140 for
Information.

C'''P~lr by ANGELA PREDHOMME
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l'Yellow Rose'
\

~hrowsbig bash
"

Allce "San Antone" Begwtn had a huge Western-theme party at herSt.
J.awrence Estates hOI11elast Saturday.

Begwtn. whose invltatlons noted that she was aboknawnas "The Yel·
low Rose ofTexas." had about 150 people at the party. which was held in an
butdoor area behind her condominium. The party Included a large tent
WIth a dance floor and a smaller tent with the food. The party was catered
j,y Edward's Caterer,
: "It was a major blowout," said Mark Conard. who planned the event.
rtJe party marked no special occasion -It was Just a chance to get people
together.
, Conard earned the "Yellow Rose of Texas" theme throughout the
party by using flowerpleces of wildflowers sUll'OWld1nga big yellow rose.
Valets icarhands") hired to park cars wore yellow bandanas around their
pecks.

)
Woodsum returns home

, KrIstin Woodsurn of Northville returned home last week from four
jveeks of work with the Student ConseJVllUon Association.
: Woodsum worked in Manassls, VIrgIn1a with nine other htgh school-
aged students from around the countJy.
; "Weworked at national parks and camped for four weeks: she saJd.
"We bullt boardwalks. dug up a silt ban1er and cut down Tree ofHeaven. an
exotic tree that takes aver and kills other trees."

Woodsum and her coworkers also cleared bridle trails and waIk1ng
trails In the Darks.

She became Interested In the program when she took a conservation
tlass at Northville HIgh School. She applled and was accepted along with

_. 400 other students.
"It was real1y fun: she said. "I had the best time. The best part was

meeting so many other people from other states:
Woodsum plans to attend Unlverslty ofMlchfgan this fall. where she

WIll stuc\y environmental engtneerlng.

Culver featured at lamp show
Bob Culver of Northville played a featured role at the National Lamp

~how and Sale In Toledo. Ohio July 27.
Culver Is cdJtor of "NI~t Ught." a national newsletter for mfn1ature

Alice Begwln's Western-theme party at St. Lawrence Estates

lamp collectors. The annual show. which Is the largest of Its kind. features
leading antique dealers who specialize In lamps and lighting.

Stories wanted

'-'n Uniform

Do you know of a local resident who's done somethln~ Interesting or
celebrated something specJallately? Ifso. call CrIstina Ferner at 349-1700

studied the personal and profeaafon- A 1990 graduate ofNorthvl1le HIgh
aI standards traditlonal1y exblblted SChool. OJeazy Joined the Marine
by MarInes. Corps In March or 1991.

He participated In anactlYe physt- MarIne Major JOBNW. SAPUTO.
calcond1tionlngprogriunand.ga1ned son of Russell J. and catherine A.
proficiency In a varlety of mJUtaIy Saputo of Northville. recently
skI1Is including first aJd. r1fle marks· returned from Operation Desert
manship and close order dl1IL Team- Storm and Operation Sea Angel while
workand self-dfadpUnewere empba- serving at MarIne Corps Base. camp

Asavings
certificate that
es you something
big to build 00.

MarIne Pvt. BRIAN P. OLEARY.
spn of Laura G. Elwell of Northville.
ms completed recruit training at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. Sanqlego.

r During the 13-weektraJnlngcycle.
cUeaIywas laught the baslcs of hat-
tlefleld survtval. He was Introduced
tl? the typical daJlyroutlne that he will
~r1ence during his enlistment and

Operation Sea Angel employed
more than 7.000Anny. Navy. Marine
Corps and Air Force personnel to
assist In a massive relief effort to
Bangladesh's southern coast and
nearby Islands to provide much
needed food and supplles to approxi-
mately 1.7 mI1l1on people recovering
from a cyclone that claJmed 138.000
lives.

12-Month Bonus Rate Certificate

annual
interest
for the

first 31 days.

annual
interest

for the
remaining 11 months.

5500 minimum dCP0<;ll

These days, the right investment is one that gives you both generous interest
and a high degree of security -like our special12-month bonus-rate savings
certificate. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly for an effective annual
yield of 6.49%. And your savings at Standard Federal are insured to at least
$100,000 by the FDIC. This bonus-rate certificate is available now at all
of our offices. It's a great opportunity to start getting your money's worth.
And that's something you can count on.

Standard Federal Bank
Savmgs/Financlal selVlCeS

1-800/643-9600

I~I

• :;:1-

Standard
Federal

If) 1991 Standard Federal Bank

7 777
r .7h ... ~ _
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH Wl'HERAN· MISSOURI SYNOD

Iml~=M"_ NOV'MEADOWS SCHOOL
SCtuIday: • .30p.m. On TattRd Near 11 .... Rood 349-7322

Sl.ndclyOlXla.m ••~.30a.m.. t1:QOa.m. ~WonhIp._ 10 a.m. to 11.30a.m.
HoIV DaysotOlllli;pton: lOam. 7 pm Rov __

CIluo:h:Q)(J288 ~""heaIt>g~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~MarDtSi. 624-~
Wed.1QOOo.m.Women·_SIvdV

SUndav SChooI9-AS a.m.
111X1a.m. Morr*lg WonhIp

NurM<y A'oIaIct>le ,." WeI::ome

FIRST PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH
OF NORIHVIUE

2lXlE.M:*>st._ ~11
WonhIp. Churct>SChool9-.30. 111X1am

ChIl:Iec:b AIdabIe~.30. ll:OOam
Dr. Lawrene.Olom_·_

Rev. Jar'nM~. MI'lIsMrot~. ~
!MY Marth AnI<Ium MInIItef 01 Youth

A Church SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GI Rood .. 3 Bacs S. ot GIOnd RIver
3ll11ca. W. ofFarm~ Rood

SI.nmer Sc:hedJIe 9'.30 am (nu-v pn:>vIded)
47400604

PadcrC.Fox
Podor O. Cave

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIIe.-.ocI<
W1accnoIn Ev. Lutheran S\'nOd

~WonhIpOam.,ct30am
Gw>e Eo JahnIcoo. PoIlcf· 349-01565

ammer Orttf
• No~SChoola8_ aa.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100w. Am AJllol TlaI

1'tfmooJIh. MIchIgon
SUndav WonhIp. 10-.30an
SUn<I:2Y SChool 10-.30an

w-..oay Mee1tlg 0-00 p.m

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. T.... Mlle· t.IeOdowtltoolc
~2652Cl.hn)

SUn<I:2Y WonhIp at 9'30 am
NurM<y car. A\/ClbbIe

ChorIM II Jocobo PoIla
No chu'ch school at 9' 15a.m arnmet ody

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no1'hof<l<.__llIUIlGlEIS
SO!UIda\'. 5:(1) pm

SUn<I:2Y. 7.30.9. IIa.m. A 12.30pm.
Chu'eh 3019-2621.SChool 301903610

~ Eduootton 301902589

."...-...
,".......-
r,....,....-...,-
r,.·,...........
·..······-······,·
······
·

·\,·;·,
,

·<
·1

"··
•
~

·

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HaIoted _ at 11 MIle
Fom*>gIon _. MlcNgon

5eM:.eve<Y~at 100.30alll.
J'JIo. Am <n:llhlld ~ at 7:00 p.m

~SChool~10a.m.
_ CIi::a\ - T.-lay- 7.30 p.m.

Song _ - Lost~'" month - 71X1pill •

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNODItllh. em Str ..... _ \beI*ld HardM.)

T ~k.Po&torL.~.""""Iat._
Chu'ch3$03l40 _~IMI

S<ndayWonhIp' O.30a.m .1I'C1la.m
~SChool.BIb"C_ ~ASo.m.

saturday v_ 6:CO p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile Eos! at Haggerty
Formlnglon His

Sunday Worship 6 30 am & 10'00 a m.
Nurse<'( Setllfces Avalable

TImothy McOermoll. Paslor
Phone 553·7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
36-llu.eMlo.TaftReodl

DrOc<QolYe<nol1._~~=.=~~~
9'15& llOOo.m.

To' INs.C<16-2l-91 Dr 0c<Q0I Yelnon._

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

.,
¥
Ii...· .,
'"·.."1

L.... _

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
At_~SehOoI

~ spMgI OIW 8....... 7 A e IoUe Il<l)
SUn<I:2Y l000a.m

8IIhop ~ J 8eo.JchOmp 0 0
laW> OIIlc: .. .4Zl-6lO3

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~Nc>It Ad. (be'-en ~10_)
_ SlvdVf<lr AI.<QI. N5 a.m

W~SetYtc::.otllo.ma6p.m
We<1 ....,.w_ .........s.rv 7p.m 3019-5005

~St • .,.,..Paltor
-..v-AJ_ ..._lecj'''' .....ded

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 .... _TOlt.llec:k No\II
F'hone 3019-1170

7AS a.m. HoIV Euchal&t
111XIHoIV EuchON

lMRev ~F Hadng
l1'C1lorn SU'ldaySChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17= FarmIngton ~
Uvonts ",.a15ot (31)~.mO

SUndav WonhIp <n:l SlJnd<>f SChool
800 ~10 lct.Oa.m 12OS.7alpm

SUn<I:2Y WonNp 8100deQlI
~30am WMJZ-N

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_end lJIUrQIOI~XL- Bementarv
_(l1 .... Ilcl.WeoIoUC'ftIl<!)

Ic:Itudctv 8eCXl p.m
an:b( 9iXIa.m. 111X1oJl'l__ F c.......PoIlcf___ 3017,1778

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21:IM t.IeOdowtltoolc R No\II at 8\\ ....
MomngWonhIp 100m
C.... eh SChool 10 a.m

3oI&-n07
MInIlt .. _ E. NeI Hunl

MInat .. "' ........ Aav ~

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 llloUe at TOll Ilcl
Home 01 Nc:M 0vtItIan SChool (1(·12)

~ SChool ~.450m
W"""" 111X10.m .61X1pm.
Praye< ..... mg Wed, 71X1p.m

0. GaryEImer PoI'a

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57U ~Aood ~ &00\00
h~ ~"s IP'onk"Jt AIctot-W~OOP,", ~~

""'" 10<D 0 fin. ~ hchcnt~-........eo.
ElanIM Fret> FocIIty fat 1M Hor>dIoopp«J

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UolCIl W 10 MIle Nc:M. Nc:M ~
1/2 m"_ '" No\IIIl<!

hgnnIng Uf 7 19911T'oN I.abot Day
WonNp. ChurCh SChQOt lQOOom

RIchard J lWlde<son l'alcf
J ~ 5mIIh AtIocIal._

~RSTBAPnSTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 3oI&-1C1lO

- Stephen sPab Pador
Sl.ndclyWonhIp 0.300.m 11 arn .6.30pJI'l

Wed Ptov-r_71X1p.m
Ik¥ 8IIgr>cM 7 P m """- Qlo 7 pm

lUlclay_9-.A5arn
.,
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NorthviIle home to seven
advanced EMU graduates

Eastern Michigan University con·
ferred advanced degrees to the fol·
lawing Northville students in Aprtl:

LENOU E. BAtJIIA1m. 8U8Alf
D. CHERE8HoC08ENZE. DOU-
GLAS c. IIOYER, IIICIIAltL J.
ODD. LlNDAIl. OKABIN8KI. CAR-
OLYN C. PUIIP. ANN II. RAFPOUL.

JU8TIN ATKINS. DEBORAH
MARSH. DAVID ORIANDOO AND
MARY ORLOWSKI of Northv1lle are
among the Alma College students
named to the dean's llst for outstand-
1ng academic perfonnance during
the 1991 Winter Tenn, which ended
April 19.

Students who ach1eve a 3.5 or bet-
ter grade point aven>...g;:d1.a>tJg a
term, wh1le cany1ng a mlnlmum of
13 cmi1ts (at least 8 of which are eva-
1uative grades), are named to the
dean's llst.

Atkins. a 1989 graduate of
AuGres-51mS HIgh SchooL 18 the son
ofSherrtAtklns and the lateJ. Glen
Atldns, He Is a sophomore majoring
in biology.

Marsh, a 1987 graduate of North·
v1lleHIgh SchooL Is the daughter of
AloysiUS Mat'Sh and Judith Marsh.
She received a bachelor of arts degree
in international business adml·
nistration in April.

OrlandInJ. a 1988 graduate of
Northv1lle HIgh School, Is the son of
Walter and carlotta Or1and1n1. He Is
a Junior majoring in history.

Orlowski. a 1988 graduate of
Ladywood High SChool. Is the
daughter of Robert and Rebecca
orlowski. She Is a Junior majoring in
French.

The following Northville students
were named to the dean's llst for the

ON ALL UNITS
IN WAREHOUSE

STOCK

~

Afllllbla
..; lENNOX

~ lkarmt tIT ( ulld,trnlUIt1/:

. • Quiet Operation
• Compact Styling
• Immediate Installation

WesternRed
cedar Mulch

Premium Quallty-Holds Color
longeI1 Your plarits will love it.

~--~.;.3 for
j <- $9.99

2cu. ft. bag
#4051-015

Winter semester at Western M1chlgan
University:

JOANNE BOLDA. CARLBROWl'f.
REBECCA CARNEr. TODD CIA-
SON. JAY DEUBr.ANGELADRE88-
LEIl, MARGARET FALKOWSKI.
PATRICK FUElLING. 8C01T GET-
nG. SHELLY HUJZING. DNNBTH
CHRISTOPER LAZZARA. GlUt-
GORY POULOS. KARL 81EGERT.
KENNETH SIEGERT. JAMES
THOMPSON. WENDI TREXLER.
JENNIFER 1JRBAIINS. CATHER-
INE WATERS.

To be ellglble. students must have
compUed at least a 3.5 grade point
average Inat least 14 hours of graded
c1ass work.

The follawing Northv1lle students
received bachelor of business admi-
nistration degrees at Northwood
Institute's recent graduation
ceremonies:

KATHRYN IIARY AVIGNOlU.
CHRISTOPHER TODD JEANNOT-
TE. JENNIFER LYlfllf KUP'JI'NER.
IIARJ[ ANDREW YETSO.

Robert E. Naegele. a reUred Cow
Chemical Company executive and
former board of directors member.
dellvtred the 32nd annual com-
mencement address to the 466 asso·
cIate degree and 576 bachelorofbus-
Iness administration degree
graduates.

TRUDY WILUAM8 of Northv1lle
has been named to the springsemes-
ter dean's l1st at Taylor University. A
graduate of Fairlane Christian
SchooL Trudy Is the daughter of Mr.
And Mrs. Stanley Wlll1ams. and Is a
sophomore at Taylor majoring in
histOI)'.

To be named to the dean's llst at
Taylor, a student must achfeve at
least a 3.6 average on a 4.0 scale

Thistle Seed
REG. $1.49 lb.

$.75perh
1/2 PRICE

12539·110. LImlt 10 Ibs.

wh1le cany1ng twelve or more cmi1t
hours.

The College of the University of
ChIcago awarded a bachelor's dep
to KEUTIN II. IIOOU. the
daughter of Northville resident
Claudia B. Moore and Groeae PoInte
Park resident Wl1l1am S. Moore, at a
June 15 ceremony in Rockefeller
Memorial Chapel in Ch1cago.

Moore graduated from Mercy High
Schoo1in 1986. She was a l1ngu1stics
major at the University of Chicago.
Moore was a volunteer at wyler
Ch11drensHospltalanda tutor for the
Universlty's Students Volunteer
Bureau. She also has studied in Ger-
many. Moore plans to pursue a
career in teaching, With an emphas1s
on working with disadvantaged
ch1ldren.

The University ofCh1cago Is a pI1.
vate. nondenomlnationallnstitutlon
of higher education and research
Witha total enrollment of 10,000. The
College of the University of Chicago,
With 3,300 students, Is a small. four-
year. l1beral arts college Within a
major research university.

Two Northv1lle students recently
received diplomas from Hillsdale
College.

JOHN L BAUMANN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Baumann. received
a bachelor of arts degree Inbusiness
administration/marketing and
German.

AllY PBIILIPS. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W1l1:Iam Ph1ll1ps. received a
bachelor of arts In business

,

- ...I:!!:~,
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Joel Underwood at a Michigan Technological University physics workshop

adm1n1stratlon/marketlng, She Japanesse culture and language Summer Institute for the Arts and
setved as rUsh chair of Chi Omega form september of 1990 to April of SCiences at M1ch1gan Tech.
sorority and was a member of the 1991. He has extended his stay in The program at Mlcb1gan Tech Is
Amertcan Marketing Association. Japan to take a four-month course at sponsored by the State Board ofEdu-
She was also on the dean's llst for the Intematlonal ChrIstian University In cation for M1ch1gan high schoolstu-
spring semester. Tokyo where he learns theJapanese dents. The institute gives students

DAVID SCOTI', a Ferrts State language and gives presentations to an opportunity to explore several dlf-
University alumnus from Northv1l1e. Japanese transplant companies that ferent career topics In the arts.m
isconUnulnga language and culture have ties in the United States. sc1ences. Underwood Is from North-
study in Japan which he started as ville High SChool where he was fresh·
an undergraduate. JOEL tJNDERWOOD ofNorthv1l- man c1ass president. Student of the

SCott was one of the first Ferrts lepartJdpatedinaphyslcsworkshop Weekandrecel\'edthestudentadvls-
students to study at the Japan Cen- at M1ch1gan Technological Unlversi- ory award. He also parUcfpated In.
ter for M1chlgan Universities. com- ty. Unclerwood.sonofShlrleyUnder- StudentsAgalnstDr1v1ngDrunkand'
pleUng an academic program on wood. recently parUdpated In the theater. '

All Tops, All Pemts,
All Dresses,

All Underwear, All Hosiery:
Plus All

Previously Reduced Items I
Selection includes brands like

Ocean Pacific, Buster Brown, Cherokee,
Levi's, Lee and more!

*Prices adjusted at register. Pant sets not included.

I

, I

I
I

Prices Good Through SundaJT,August 4th.

~1IDS MART'"
Now Even More Labels for Less!

1II!II)l!, Bel Alr Qmtllr. 8800 E Eight MJIes Rd. • WIftL&ID, WeslJand <:m;smg t\1ntllr • lIOU!1IQIDl, SoolhtoWlle crossmg t\1ntllr • 1ED1'OBD, Redford fW,a •
lI'rIIlUI& 1IIlGJl!lI, Sterling Place • 1OIIVILLI, Grab<t t\1ntllr • UGDUW, F'd.sIuon ilirners • J)1!AB1I(JIl' HBJGIl!S, 2&134 Ford lid • SJDlLI! !OW~
13851 Hall Rd. (Near lak8SIde) • IOVI, NOVlTown t\1nter • AD A1lJlCIl, ~ Shoppmg Center • 1UIIDIO!OIIIJLLlI, Orchard Place Shoppmg Center 30935
Orchard lake Rd. • UIIlOIL&II, ilimmeroo Town Centfr' LlVOIIA,l1vorua FWa 3095l5 Mlle lid • uno!, Soulhland t\1nter. 2.'lOO Eureka Rd. • 8QJ'1'JD'IIU),
NortJlland Mall 2l5OO N<rthwestern Hwy

I~_~_~ ~_~ ~_~_~ L~_""'-'......._.~. ..........._.......-_...........«.. ._« •• em ••••••. c·

:5& .-----i MHEAT/NGs.::MPANY
: 23262 Telegraph· Southfield, Mich.
: ServIce maIntenance agreements very affordable

Complete 14 hour servIce company.

552-4&5&

••• sc·.·sas·,*1d.···· ••••• •cc.······.··.d· ••
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IGarden of the Month/July

Barrys' garden of history
By PATRICIA ZIELKE
Special Writer

Walk1ng up the long red brick path
to the handsome Victorian house on
the comer of Randolph and HIgh
Streets. It was easy to lmag1ne two
yoWlg women. wearing atsp cotton
high-necked dresses and wide-
brtmmed straw hats adorned with
cabbage roses. seated on the shaded
wide ver .... '..:a.

Sharing a cool pitcher of lemo-
nade. they chatted and watched as
their children set up wire wickets on
the lawn. gJgg1lng In anUclpatJon of a
game of croquet and later. apple pie
and cold glasses of milk. . . and then
the screened door opened and I was
greeted by MariAnne Bany and her
three youngsters. and quickly
returned to my reality of blue denim,
cotton T-shfrts and Adidas.

MariAnne and Thorn Bany and
their three yotmgsters have 1Jved In
the house for the past flveyears. They
are the second family to occupy the
dwe1llng In Its ISO-year history. The
10-room home Is dove grey brick with
gun-metal grey trim. The long porch
Is supported by ornate Ionic col-
umnns. Spotless white WIcker chairs
with floral patterned cushions deco-
rate the area providing a comfortable
and inviting atmosphere In whfch to
relax. Basketsofthlckfernhangfrom
the beams and sway gently In the
summer breeze.

When the Barrys moved In, they
lnvlted Scott Kunst. a hfstOl1cal gard-
ner from Ann Arbor. to assist In Iden-
t1fy1ng some of the Wlfam1llar plant-
Ings. The main gardens consist of
three 2Q. by 25-foot rectangular
beds, whfch Kunst said was the pre-
ferred design In the late 18005 and
early l000s. The Banys maintained
the basic configuration. but have
added their own personal touches,
such as a beautlful red Hibiscus that
shares the neighborhood with Peon-
Ies. purple Loose Strife. Black Eyed
Susans. Shasta Daisies, Delphi-
niums. Menarda. AsUlbe. Coral
Bells. Irls. Whfte Veronica, Lupine.
Columbine. Monks Hood. Astors.
Foxglove. Yarrow. Bleeding Heart.

, Laitrts. and benies. Benies? How'd
they get In there? Well. there goes the
neighborhood!

Along the Randolph Street side Is a
line of tall Lilac bushes and a tree fort
that Grndfather Woody built for the
children. Many lovely old trees pro-
vide beauty and shade. such as a
Witch Hazel and 75 year old Horse
Chestnut trees. The children collect

·",•·

The Barrys enjoy their flower-filled patio

the chestnuts. admJring them for
their rich brown satiny ftnlsh. Three
huge Black Walnut trees are a feast
for the eyes and for the squirrels who
are busily stockpiling for the winter.

On the bank above West Street Is a
spectacular line of TIger and Day
Ulies that Just finished blooming.
which MariAnne transplanted to
space formerly occupied by Locust
trees.

An old WIsteria stands at the front
porch. slowly winding Its way up the
pergola. as clusters of fern have
gathered at Its feet applauding the
ascent. At the back ofthc house Is a
free form curved red brick patio fllled
with flower boxes brtmmlng with
Geranium, Asparagus fern and Vin-
ca vines. and a white Mulberry tree
that held the distinction of being a
"Michigan Big Tree." ThIs Is deter-
mined by measuring across the tree
from one branch to another. Howev-
er. In 1980. the tree lost a major
branch and consequently. Its title.
The tree has recovered from Its injury
and Is doing very well.

Dozens oflrts had been planted In
the 1940sbyaformerownerwhowas
an Irls fander. The lrts failed to
bloom. so MariAnne dug them up.
separated and fertl1lzed them. and
they rewarded her efforts by bloom-
ing Into beautiful tall hybrid bearded
lrts.

Also adding Interest and color to
the area are varieties of1i1lessuch as

Madonna and TIger plus an abun-
dance of orlglnal plantings such as
Lavender and white Phlox. a Christ-
mas Rose that blooms In winter.
F'nlIted Quince. a prolific climbing
pink rose (approximately 2.000
blooms this season). a bush rose and
Harrison's yellow rose.

Thorn developed hfs own "cutting
garden- which holds a small herb
area that he \15lts regularly when
preparing favorite Italian cu1lnazy
dellghts for hfs family. Orange Cos-
mos and 1JnnIas are mixed In with
other annual and perennial favorites.
pravldlng a lavish display of color.

And then there's the ravlnel Thl'
size of a dty lot. this was once a pond
- and Is now a mlnl-forest where
slate tlles mark a walking tra1l filled
with Jack In the Pulpit. Trl11lum.
Lady SlIpper. WIld Geranium. Vio-
lets, Ulies. Fern. PInk Spirla. Snow
Ball plants and PenyWlnkle. And. an
occasional wood nymph can be seen
on a clear night.

MartAnne enJoys her career as
part-tlme speech pathologtst. and
Thorn owns a heating and air condi-
tioning company. Though the Banys
find their daily schedules quite full.
they always make time for gardening
because It's a Joy - not a burden.
Plants are generously shared with
friends and neighbors. allowing
many people to enjoy the beauty that
lllls the Barrys' garden.

Q My husband and
chiloren are all Catholics
but I"have never formally
joined the faith. May I still
be buried with my family
ot All Saints Cemetery?

A Our cem~teries a",far Catholics
and 011members of their families. So,
of course. you moy be buried with
your family. And to ensure that you
will 911 be together, we suggest that
youtOnd tOur family choose a family
site, n~before it is needed. At our
All Sqf\ts and Resurrection locations.
we offer lower rates (as much as 20 %
lower) on family plots. We also allow
time paY,O'lents, credit card purchases
and refunds on unused sites should
you change your mind or move away.
For more infofmation on All Saints or
arr{ of the four Catholic cemeteries in
the Mt. Elliott Cemetery ASSOCiation,
plea;se call 623-9633.

All Saints
Cemetery

Keepers of Catholic family tradition.

Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association
AllSaints Resurrection Mt.Olhet Mt.Elliott
Waterford Mt. Clemens Detroit Detroit
623-9633 286-9020 365-5650 567-0048

Pholos by HAL GOU.D

"

PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 10. 1991
AT PARTICIPATING STORES

CONTINENTAL DELI
AMERICAN FAVORITE

COOKEQhson's
HAM

J""ZO\TIi\,Ei\,Tt\L
I~I)ELI

$
AND WArl:l~
PIWOU( T LB.

WILSON BACON............. . .. LB S1.99

BREWSTER.... SAVE soc
PREMIUM

SWISS CHEESE

L8$3.49
HOFFMAN
SUPER SHARP CHEESE LB S3 99

NESTLE

CHOCOLATE
MILK

112 GALL~N1 • 79

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

[21 MACARONI
'o\.'1)D"~I,, SALAD
" ,

LB 9ge
~AI\'OI~ID('f (,OUI~ME: 1
FRESNO FRUIT Lt; c;;> 49

~l DAIRY MART 1% $LJ FARM FRESH

~(. MILK'-

89
GALLON

COME IN AND mJ'C11111
SEE THE XXU .'-\. AT YOUR LOCAL

DAIRY MART

........ _ .. ... _ ...... IlIIIIi ...... __ .. __.......-..--.. _
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'ThIs Is the time of year when
, most of us like to slow down

~ and savor summer. Photograph
the water birds In Kensington
Park. Take a picnic to the

• nearest stretch of grass. Let the
.~ sun shine on our faces and
'.~ forget that the grass at home

sUll needs to be mown.
· If you have more active ambl-

:_ tions. there are a mlIllon things
to do In Michigan.

MAGIC GET-TOGETHER
You mfght Imow him as Milky

the Clown. In Colon. Michigan,
where he goes every year to Ab-
bott·s annual Magic Get-Together.
he Is Imown as Clare Cummings.
The Get-Together Is Aug. 7-10
this year.

Clare Is 80 years old now. He
has lived In BInntngharn since
1917. when -It wasn't much
more than a one-horse town.- He
fell In love with magic when he
was eight years old. got a Mysto
MagIc set for Christmas and was
soon entertaining his neighbor-
hood friends on Sunday
afternoon.

By age 13 he was performing
for Boy SCout troops and hang-
Ing around with a magician
called George Pul1Jn. who passed
on all of his professional
equipment to the budding
magician.

"When I was getting ready to
go Into the service during World
War II. I Imew I had to go to
Colon: Cummings said. !he
magic performers used to go
there on a Saturday afternoon In
summer. My girlfriend Peg. now
my wife. went with me to Ab-
bott·s Get-Together In Colon In
1942.

"They held the Get-Together In
the opera house then. but the
festival was so popular the opera
house soon wasn't big enough.
By the time I came back after
the war In 1946. they were hold-
Ing It In a tent. The tent burned

• down. and It moved out of
town:

CUmmings became Milky the
• Clown after TwIn Pines Farm
, . Dairy discovered him doing a
· marionette and live rabbit show
: called Peter. Clare and Oscar.
· '"They wanted a magician and

clown. I performed on television
from behind a table. so I was
only a clown from the waist up:

· "I've been retired from DuPont
· : for 20 years now. but we never
'. miss the Get-Together at Colon.
, : The hardest part Is finding a
:. room. because there are no
· hotels In Colon. People stay In

Battle Creek. Kalamazoo. Three
.: RIvers . . . every place:
• Clare Cummings thinks the
: MagIc Get-Together Is a great
• place for families. especlally

those with kids who had the
: same Interest In magic that he
: had 72 years ago. He won't be
· performing this year. but you'll
• find him Aug. 7-10 In Colon.

And If you think he doesn't
: perform any more. think again.
· He wlll perform for the Intema-

:: tional Brotherhood of Magiclans
• this fall.
: For Information on the MagIc

Get-Together. call Abbotts Magic
· Co. at (616) 432-3235.

MICHIGAN FESTIVAL
: The fifth·annual celebration of
· the arts and folk1Jfe of Michigan
wlll be on stage In East Lansing
Aug. 9-18 when the Michigan
Festival starts the music again
this year.

More than 350.000 people
swann the streets of the dty and
the Michigan State Unfverslty
campus for this great festival.

Four weekend days of enter-
tainment Include 200 perfor-
mances on sIX stages and 10
evening concerts with headline
acts. Grammy Award winner
Bonnie Raitt launches the open-
Ing night performance on FrIday,
Aug. 9. Country music star Reba
McEntire follows Saturday. Aug.
10.

Other name performers Include
Michigan's Chenllle Sisters (Mon·
my. Aug. 12): Jazz saxophonist
nm Cunningham and guitarist
Earl lOugh (1\.lesday. Aug. 13):
the Hispanlc American rock
.quartet Los Lobos Obursday.
;Aug. 15): and Motown's The
Spinners (FrIday. Aug. 16). Folk
:Guitarist Leo Kottke also will
perform.
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The arts come to life
ill. NewYork's Artpark
By SALLY SAWYER
Special Writer

There are paintings, but there are
no walls. There are artists, but they
are under the trees. Ifyou would like
to Introduce your famlly to hands-on
and face-to-face art In a natural set-
ting. you wlllfind that experience at
Anpark In LewIston. New York.

t Is Just downstream from Niagara
Falls.

Walk the per1meterofthe park and
you'll see large art works In progress.
-Omega: a very popular I1nlshed
piece. has been on loan from the New
York artist Owen Morrel since June
1980. Morrel trained at Cranbrook
An Acaademy In Bloomfield Hllls.

-Omega- Is 110 feet long. 42 feet
high. 48 feet wide and Is suspended
over the Niagara Gorge. There are 52
see-through steps to c1Jmb.and every
platform Isat a seven-foot angle. Mir-
rors reflect the water below and the
clouds above. It took me 15 minutes
to get to the top. heeding the cheering
section below: -Don't look downl"

Once aloft, I experienced a weIght-
less. heavenly floating feeling. No
funhouse on Halloween could have
been more exciting.

Near-Omega-Is an outslzed sand-
pUe for toddlers and a working forge
where a sweat-beaded smithy ham-
mers pig-iron Into shapes. WhIle In
the woods. you may visit the turtle-
shaped Indian burial mound.

In clearances are the theater-In-
the-woods and The Performance
Center where Unfverslty of Niagara
drama sttudents In multi-colored
overalls have fun with audiences and
get invaluable experience. Bring a
baskeUunch.find a picnic bench and
be entertained while you eat.

Delicious smells and growing ap-
petites drew us to The Eatery In the
ArIEl. a huge covered wooden ramp
with many levels. where all sorts of
-making art together' actMties hap-
pen near the upper parklnng level.

WhUe Sipping sun tea and eating
spinach pie. we hear the rhyUunic
beat of an African drum and an eerie
pipe. wal1Jng to help chlIdren create
dance stories and music. The chlId-
ren make the Instruments them-
selves from iarg'" plastJc pop bottles
and card'uoard tuUe:s.

After lunch. we follow the aroma of
rich, brown chocolate to The Log ca-
bin Kitchen. Today. desserts made

with chocolate are being demon-
strated, and warm,lusdous samples
passed out. Further along the El. a
staff person helps a retiree and a
mother with two chlIdren make
paper fOr the first time. From this
area you can hear the whlrr of the
potters' wheels.

Wa1k1nga few steps more, we see
the look of satisfaction on young
faces as they smooth clay. A pre-
schooler giggles and holds up a nega-
tive Image of his hand made by
squlshlng clay between his chubby
fingers. His mother, clay on her nose.
sighs happUy as she scrubs him
clean. -Boy. am I glad we dldn·t dress
up.-

The large stainless steel sink Is
also near other actMty workshops.
where paper-plate masks are made
and Impressionist mural finger-
paintings taught. The daytime activt-
ties are what sets Artpark apart.

At Artpark you wll1 find gifted
young peple like Steffanle Samuels of
Ann Arbor. A granted artlst-In-
residence last year. she works mainly
In clay. concrete and glass and was
chosen not only for her many profes-
sional credlts but for her affability.
We found her ta1king freely with
chl1dren In -the Clay Place" and
showing them how they. too. can cre-
ateexdtingand beautiful thlngswlth
their hands.

Samuels graduated In 1983 from
Unfverslty of Michigan In ceramics
and Asian studies. She started out
studying law and has always had a
keen Interest InJazz. She feels her art
Is Influenced by everything she has
learned: the disdplines of law. the
rhythm and flow of music and most
recently. by Inuit art from a four-
month Alaskan trip.

The evening crowd at Artpark Is
entirely dJJferent - all spit and pol-
Ish. They are at one of the most un-
Ique theaters and performance
spaces In the country - In fact, the
raison d'etre for Artpark.

AmazIngly. the price Is nominal. In
the.early 19605. when art appropria-
tJons were more plentiful. the New
York State LegISlature was active In
urging development of historic sites
as tourist attractions. Former Sena-
tor Earl W. Brydges and former Gov-
ernor Nelson A Roockefeller enthu-
siastically endorsed the Idea and saw
to it that monies were secured to
buUd an open·air amphitheater In

Colon ready to host
a lllagiCal weekend
By MIKE MICHAELSON
SpeciaJ Wnter

It·s no illuslonl There's magic In
the air In southwest Michigan when
the tiny town of Colon hosts Its MagIc
Get-Together Aug. 7-10. Colon Is the
home ofAbbott's MagIc Co., a unique
business that makes and sells magic
tricks. puts on magic shows for visi-
tors. and stages this huge annual
magic fesUval.

When you're looking for an enter-
taining and oflbeat outing. this Is a
good trip to have upyour sleewe. Fas-
ter than you can say -Hey. prestor a
little deft sleight of hand wlll put a.
smile on the faces of the most car-
weary youngsters and turn bored
-Are we thereyetsr Into -Awesomesr

Colon styles Itself"lbe MagIc cap-
Ital of the World." There's a street
named Blackstone (In honor of magi-
clanHarry Blackstone. Sr. who made
his home there from 1925 untll
1958). a Magic Carpet cocktail
lounge. and Magic City hardware
store. The high school team Is called
the Running Rabbits. and there's
even a graveyard with some unusual
headstones that magiclans are dying
to get Into.

Affable Greg Bordner runs Ab·
bott's. co-founded by his father In
1934. The showroom Is housed In a
dnderblock building. Its stark black
walls adorned with painted white
skeletons. inside. shelves and show-
cases are crammed with magic tricks
and books on magic. and walls are
covered with photographs and as-
sorted magic memorabUla. The ceil·
Ing Is a museum piece, entirely cov-
ered with posters, most of them ortgl-
nals. many of them rare. valued at
$30.000.

There's a small stage where Greg
and his sales staff - all professional
magicians - put on magtc shows, If
you're part of a group. you can ar-
range a show In advance. Or you can
simply walk In unannounced and
browse. One of the reSident magi'
clans Is always on hand to demons·
trate tricks. The shop carrtes about
100 magic tricks that cost only $2
and two dozen or so that you can buy

for a buck. There also are also gift
sets with multiple tricks - Ideal as
presents.

Abbott's claims to be the world's
largest magic manufactUring com-
pany and keeps 15 employees busy
produdng a line of magic products
that ranges from inexpensive novel-
ties to ambitious illusions that
market for several hundred dollars. It
also publlshes about 200 books and
pamphlets on magic and offers a
506-page. 3-pound catalog.

You can spend $20 on a vanishing
pitcher of ml1k or about $2.500 to
make a lovely female assistant van-
Ish (which may seem counterproduc-
tlve).lflt Is a live elephant you want to
make disappear. Abbott's can help
you create this U!uslon. as Itdid both
for a television show and for the
Broadway stage. The tab could run
as high as $7.000 (elephant not
Included).

Many of the tricks that cost only a
fewdollars are easy for a child to mas-
ter - such as a stack of nickels that
changes to dimes. and a black-and-
white picture book that suddenly Is
transformed to color - and then
magtcallywlped clean as Its pages be-
come blanks.

-Many of our simple. inexpensive
tricks date back far Into history:
says salesman·maglclan James
Schofield. "Our chlps-and-
disappearing-ball trick. which sells
for a couple of dollars. has Its origins
In ancient Eg,rpt:

Another $2 trick Is three-card
monte. the notorious street game In
which gamblers are Invited to "find
the lady:

More than 1.000 magicians con-
verge upon Colon for the annual
Magic Gel-Together Aug. 7-10. liter-
ally doubling the population of the
tiny town. ;

Among the famous masters of Ulu-
slon who have attended are Doug
Henning. Harry Blackstone. Sr. and
his son. Harry Blackstone. Jr .. who
has performed every year but one
since 1971. PubUc shows featUring
top-rate acts are held each evening at
the high school auditorium. with a
Saturday matlnee at a reduced price.

the vtllage of lewiston for "historic
pageants:

The theater Is a permanent bulld-
Ing. seaUrn!2.300. bullt near the bot-
tom of a hID. At large perrformances
or dUring very warm weather. the
back wall of the audience side of the
bulldlng opens up like a garage door.
and lawn seating up the hill can be
sold. Obe theater has no air condi-
tioning or heat.)

The season opened June 5 with
-BIgRlver: the famlly-or1entedmusl-
cal abouut Huck FInn. Artpark pro-
duces Its own musicals and has a full
union house. It Is pr1vtleged to have
Dr. Augustine Towey. C.M. as Its di-
rector. He Is the head of theater at the
University of Niagara and Is well-
Imown In New York City.

Artpark had Its gala opening In
1974. It Is funded by New York
State's Office of Parks. Recreation
and Historic Preservation through th
National Heritage Trust. Additional
revenues come from earned Income.
priVate and public grants and contri-
butions.

Due to cutbacks In funding. this
year for the first time Artpark Is
charging a daytime workshop pass
fee-$3.5Oforadults. $2 forchl1dren
plus a $3 parking fee. Some 250
miles from Detroit. Aripark In LewIs-
ton is one of New York State's best
kept -secrets:

The park Is open through Aug. 25.
If you would like a brochure. write
Artpark. Box 371. Lewiston. New
York. 14092. A storyteller relates tales of African culture JAMES 0 MCCOY

PRESENTS
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Mason offers vistors a variety of activities - including antique shopping. "Peddlar's Row" has 11 booths of antiques and
collectibles.

Antiques come alive in Mason
What's the difference between

junk and junque?
About 20 years.
Ifyou have a yen for one-of-a kind

home furnishings. somebody else's
dlscarded clothes. or funky memora-
bUia. the small town of Mason is
worth a vlslt.

Mason Antiques District bUls itself
as "lbe County Seat of Antiques."
The ten buildings are part of an old
rallroad depot complex converted to a
home to four antique malls and 75
dealers.

Old Mill Antiques Mall1ncludes a
collection of pottery. art glass and
fine prints. A number of Far Eastern
collectibles are available. including
ThaJ papercut art. Chinese Mandartn
squares and rtce paper painting. The
prtces are not cheap. but on many

items are not unreasonable by
today's standards.

Next door is Depot Village Ware-
house. the bargain basement of
Mason. The warehouse has the
ambiance - and bargains - of an
old-fashioned fiearnarket.

Buy of the day? A hand-made
Chinese bamboo stool slmlJar to
peasant furniture seen in a recent
trtp to the people's repubUc. At $8 -
and the cost of a scrub bucket full of
Murphy's 0I15oap - itmakes a dan-
dy lamp table.

Mason Antiques Market Is a well-
packed. two-building complex with a
full selection of advertising art. vin-
tage magazines. jewelery. furniture.
primitives and whatever. Just
upstairs from the market is The Gar-
ment District.

To get a pantaloon leg up on North-
ville's Victortan FestJval, have a rum-
mage through the merchandise here.
The upstairs shop features clothing
from about the turn of the century to
the 19609. as well as theatrical cos-
tumes. Men·s. women's and child-
ren's clothes are relegated to their
own section in the good-siZed
collection.

You may not have been born in a
barn. but you can shop in one. Pedd-
lar's Row features 11booths of anti-
ques in a setting which appears to
have been a former horse stable - or
railroad garage. As in the Depot Vil-
lage Warehouse. a little foragmg
through the dust Is in order here.

The other locations. such as The
CountIy House. Front Porch Anti-

quesand The loftAnUques Co-opare
laid out in the standard antique shop
style.

Nearby. Mason Depot Diner offers
breakfast. lunch and dinner - as
well as ice cream and homemade
pies.

For Northville-area daytrtppers.
Mason can be conveniently com-
bined with an excursion to Wllliam-
stOll, which features a downtown full
of antique stores and an antique mall
on the diy's outskirts.

Mason is just southeast of Lans-
ing. To get to Mason Antlques Dlstrtct
- five miles south oflnterstate 96-
take U.S. 127 to the cedar Street
Exit. From there. go south one mile to
the Ct.1I'\'e. turn left on North Street
Continue to the railroad tracks.

i In Town

Atrium Gallery tofeature florals
The showwill run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. at

the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St.
A $1.50 admission will be collected at the door to
benefit New Momtng School. Artists or crafts
people interested in parUc1pating should call
420-3467 for further Information.

Featured artist Agnes Hodge. an award-
winning water colortst. will be showing florala at
the Atrtum Gallery on North Center in Northville.

There will also be Raku work by JOM MarUn
and Jeff Hall and new paper work by Edith Rose.
Porcelain and glass perfume bottles. soft sculp-
tures hand woven by 4'nn Spitz-Nagel and new
clay pieces by Sue Kolb (featured in August's
Detroit Monthly Magazine) will also be on display
through Aug. 15.

PALL ART: Northville artist Unda Banks Ord
will be opening her home and studio to the com-
munity this fall for an exhibition. sale and studio
tour. tentatively scheduled for Oct. 27.

It will be open to all. but for a personalized invi·
tation with directions to her home/studio. please
wrtte or call Ken Ord. KellyServices. Inc .•999 Big
BeaverRDad. Troy.MI 48084: 362-4444. ext. 528.
lJnda Banks Ord's work Is available year round at
Atrtum GalIety of Northville. 113 N. Center.
349-4131. or by contacting the artist at her home.

ART8HOW: NewMomtngSchool will sponsor
an annual Jurted art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

Aug. 26 at the NovI Hilton.
Psychathon '91 is being sponsored by Diana.

host of"lbe Shores of Your Mind" television shaw
and weekly guest on the WDFX - Fox RadIo's Sav-
age and Steve program. The event will feature over
60 psyclllcs. astrologers. handwriting analysts.
tarot card readers. numerologtsts and many other
gMng their advice to those contrtbuting to the
MDA.

Additionally. Psychathon '91 will fea~ cele-
brtty appearances and a nightclub setting with
local entertainers performing for those awaiting a
reading. Refreshments will be avatlable.

KARAOKE: The Novl HUton's Whispers
lounge is looking for a few good singers.

They will be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and Saturday evenings. Singers
are asked to reserve performance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more Information. The
NovIHilton Is located on Haggerty Road just north
of Eight Mile Road.

MORE FOOD. FUN AND SONG: Due to the
overwhelming succe~ of all the dinner theaters.

MtJ8ICATTHEBANDSBELL: The Northville
Arts Commission presents a sertes of magnificent
evenings of music at the bandshell in downtown
Northville eve!)' Frtday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule includes:
• August 2: NovI Concert Banet
• August 9: Splrtt of Amertca Band.
• August 16: Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• August 23: Squander.
• August 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: NovI Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: Sweatband (Schoolcraft)

PSYCHAnlON: Psychathon '91. a parapsy-
chology gala fundraising event for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association (MON. will be held from
noon on Sunday. Aug. 25 to midnight on Monday.

FREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COpy MACHINE TECH.
Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

-Free to high school grads under 20; GED holders 1~ ~nd
older; and non-high school grads 18 and old~r. ~ralnlng

sponsored by participating local school dlstncts.
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Theater group plans productions
The Plymouth Theater GuUd Is

currently accepting applications for
directors for Its 1991-92 season. The
productions sUll needing directors
are: "Steel Magnolias: "On Golden
Pond: and "Brighton Beach
Memoirs."

The ftrst show of the seasonwiU be
"Steel Magnolias." TentaUve produc·
tion dates are October 25. 26. 27.
November 1. 2. 3.8.and9. w1thaudi·
tions the second week of September.

"On Golden Pond" ts planned for
the laat three weekends in March.
with auditions the end of JanUluy.
The laat play of the season. "BT1ghton
Beach Memoirs," is culTently ache·
duled (or the f1nt three weekends in
May. with audIttona in March.

Peraons Interested should send a
reaume. references. and sa1aIy his·
tory to Plymouth Theatre Guild. P.O.

Box 451, Plymouth. Ml 48170.
ForlnformaUon. further details. or

to express an Interest, call PTG at
349-7110.

PHOTOGR.APH8: Great
moments in Amer1ca's recent history
are among the images captured in
"The PhotoW'Sphs of Arthur B. RIck·
erby. the UPI and Life Years.
1941-1971." exhiblUonopened at the
Detroit Historical Museum last
month and contlnues through Janu-
ary 1992.

The 7o-ptece collecUon of the work
of the famed photoJoumallst Is a
nationally travelling exhIbition
which Is coming to the Detroit Hlstar·
1cal Museum directly from the Smith-
sonian InsUtution in Washington.
D.C.

In his 3Q·year career. Rlckerby

rarely missed an opportunity to
photograph a political convention.
major sports event. or international
news story. Some of the photos in the
exhibItion feature well-known
Detroit locations and celebrities such
as Alex Karraa. !.em Barney and the
Ford Motor Company Proving
Grounds. They alllO depict land,
marks In Amertca's history shown in
We magazine such as the Japanese
SUlTender aboard the U.S.S. Mis-
1lOur1 in 1945 and the day President
John F. Kennedy was auasslnated
In Da1laa.

Sponsored by Aetna LIfe and
Casualty. thia retroepectl\'e of RIck-
erby'a marka the first time his col-
lected worka are being shown to a
national audience. The Detroit HiS'
torlca1 Museum. a Detroit Hlstor1cal
Department Instltution.lsopen Wec!·

nesday through Sunday. 9:30 a.m. to
5p.m.ltlslocatedat5401 Woodward
at Kirby in the University Cultural
Center.

R.OSIER PlAYERS: The Rosier
Players will be in Ann Arbor. at Cob-
blestone Fann. durtng the week of
July 30 - Aug. 3.

Show dates run 1\lesday through
Saturday. and shaw time is 8 p.m.
PrIces are $3.50 foradulta. and $1.50
for chUdren. Babes in arms are free.

The Rosier Players. last of the old-
time repertory tent shows. III still on
the road today. Established in 1898
by Richard Henderson of Mason.
Mich .• the show has been in contlnu-
ous operaUon ever since. maldng the
Rosier Players the longest running
shaw in history.

Most .. t. ready for Immediate
pick-Up & dellveryl
'Sold In sels only lor your lotal comfon

5H~ W. AIIII Arbor lrail0 l'IJlIlouth, Michil-:an4H170 (31.') ~5J·~700
Open Daily 9:30 . 6,"Thurs. & hi til9, Sat. till 5:30

SJlurdJ\. OClober 26. Ill')l
~o\ i Hilton . ~\)\ i. 'lichi~.\1\

FM mM~ InlMm.llllln
CJII (51il 33n'n~5~



By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The nine-team field for the Na-
tional Amateur Baseball Federation
(NABf1Junior World Series was n-
nallzed late Monday. The qual1fiers
Include teams from every comer of
the country and another from
canada.

"This Is for kids aged 15-16, so It's
another level up from the sophomore
tournament," Tournament Director
Bob Frellick said, "From what rYe
seen and heard, this should be very
competitive. We've never had a field
that represents every area of the
country:

Northville Mickey Mantle - com-
Ing off a 12-8 regular season - will
seIVeas the host team.1be locals en-
ded the regular season back on July
20, butmanagerJoe Staknis believes
his team Is ready.

"We've had some pretty good
scr1mmages and practices: he said.
"I'm not so sure the time offlsn·t wel-
come In order for us to refocus on the
task at hand:

Northville finished In the top third
of Its 26-team league this summer,
and was able to pick up four quality
pitchers In a recent draft. The move
was designed to build a little more
depth and help giVe staff ace Steve
Chr1stenson a little help.

"We've been very competitive all
year: Slakn!s said. "WIth the addi-
tional pitchers. we won't have to rely
on our regular pitchers to go all the
way. We have much better depth:

Northville will open the double-
elimination event \oday (Aug. 1) at 3
p.m. against the Acworth Athletics,
winners of the Qallon. GeorgIa
Region.

• us
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:Sophomore series ends, Junior begins
, \. .

'Nine-team Northville Koufax:
Jr.~ld notches 7-2 victory
jinallzed By NElL GEOGHEGAN .

Staff Wnter

PhcUl by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Dave McCulloch takes a cut during NABF Sophomore World Series action on July 25
"We've never had a team from that the Kentucky champion. Dow Com- winner. drew a first-round bye.

far south before: Frellick said. merclalls the Redmond. Wash. qual-
The other first-round matches iller and Channooka Is the St. Louis

played at the Northville High School champ based In MInooka. m.
FIeld Include: a 9 a.m. contest be- The fourth game today will pit the
tween Bonnie's Hees and LexIngton W1ndsorlOnt.)TIlansagainstMarion
Dlxle, and a noon match-up between MerrellDowat3p.m. at the Novl High
Dow Commercial and the Chan- School Fleld. Windsor Is the Michl-
nooka Merchants. Bonnie's Bees gan Region representative. and Ma-
from Brooklyn are the New York Reg- rion Merrell Dow Is the CIncinnati
ion representatives, while Dlxle (the (Ohio) Region winner. Bowling Green
1989 Junior World Series champs)ls Churchill, the Maumi (Ohio) Region

Steve Lang makes
All American teaIll
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

With school records. pool records,
conference records and All-State ac-
colades, Northville's Steve Lang ac-
complished just about everything a
high school diver possibly could dur-
Ing his br1lllant prep career,

The ultimate honor, however,
came long after his senior season en-
ded. In mld.June, Lang was notified
that h-.: had been selected a High
School All-American by the National
InterscholaStiC Swimming Coaches
Association of America (NISCAAl.He
Joined just 31 public school divers
from across the nation on the team.

"I didn't expect It, but my coach
(Mark Heiden) thought I had a good
chance: Lang said. "It came as a big
surprise to me:

Lang became eligible for the award
by breaking the 41O-polnt barrier In
all three of his II-dive meets - in-
cluding Conference. Regional and
State competitions.

'We videotaped our meets - In·
cludIng Steve's dives - and we sent
the tapes to the NISCM: Northville
Coach Mark HeIden explained. "In
the meets where he quallfied, Steve's
fives were phenomenal.

"Getting this award Is a great way
for him toend his high school career:

Lang started diving at age eight.
but didn't get Into competitive diving
until age 14 as an eighth-grader at
Meads Ml1l Middle School.

Under the tutelage of teammate
Rob Devyak - who later became a
conference champion for Northville
In 1989 - both Lang and Larry
Osiecki quickly became valuable var·
slty divers as freshmen In '88.

"With Rob and Larry around, we
kind of coached each other: Lang re-
called. "Having an older guy like Rob
around definitely helped us Improve.

"Larry and , were competitive as
freshmen and sophomores, but once
Rob graduated our roles kind of
changed. In the last two years of high
school we were more like a team than
two Individuals. We've been best
friends since junior high. but we've
really become closer towards the end
of high school:

After earning All-State honors as a
Junior, Lang put together a storybook
senior season. With Lang and
OsieckI, the Mustangs boasted the
state's top 1-2 diving corps. Asamat-
teroffact, the duo had a stranglehnld

on first place in every regular-season
dual meet for the last two years.

"We've had a lot of success, but we
worked hard: Lang said. "We prac-
ticed from 5:30 to 7 a.m. every day
before school and then from 2:30 to 5
p.m, after school. But It was worth It.
and getting awards like this helps. It
feels good to accomplish your goals:

At the WLAA Conference Meet.
Lang won the title with his best out-
Ing ever. His point total of 494.25 was
not only a personal-best effort, It
shattered the conference record by
30 points. Lang went on to capture
the MHSAA Regional title and then
placed third at the MHSAA State
Meet with a 415.55 score. Osiecki
added a sixth-place finish at the state
meet and grabbed All-State honors
as well.

Lang currently holds the North-
ville school and pool records as well
as the WLAA mark. He applied to a
number of colleges and eventually
picked Michigan State.

"I ai-;>lied and was accepted to
Penn State, but I want to dive for Mi-
chigan State," Lang said. "fm already
enrolled.

"I feel confident In my ablllty but I
know that high school and college di-
ving are very diJTerent:

At the Northville Swim Team ban-
quet In March, Lang wanted to publ-
Icly thank Rob Devyak for having
such an Influence on his cUvlng, He
also had kind words for his father.
Joe Lang.

"My dad was my biggest fan: he
said. "He was at every meet - He was
always there for me. He was very In-
stnunental in my success:

According to Lang, the great diving
tradition at Northville High School
will be carrIed on by young Mike Mal-
loure. who will be a sophomore this
fall.

"I expect big things from Mike:
Lang said.

Heiden is also Impressed with Mal-
loure's potential, and knows that
performances by Devyak, Osiecki
and Lang will be the measuring stick
that all future Mustang divers will be
gauged. Heiden also has high hopes
for L.11lgand his chances In college.

"' think he's got a better chance (01
making It) than 85 percent of the cU-
vers that move on to compete collegt-
ately: he said.

The finals will be held on Aug, 4,
but the time has yet to be
determined.

"We're trying to set out sights
high: Staknls said. "We feel we've got
as good a chance as anybody else to
get through.1fwe play defense like we
have and the pitching holds together,
we should be a factor,"

.. r •

One down and one to go.
The National Amatuer Baseball

Federation Sophomore World series
concluded last weekend at the North-
ville High School Fleld and the NABF
JUnior Series Is slated to begin today
(see related story).

The sophomore tournament - for
players In the 13-14 age group - fea-
tured five of the top sandlot teams In
the nation. MiamIsburg (Ohio} Post
165won the double-ellmlnation title.
but Itwas the host squad, Northville
Sandy Kourax A. that provIded much
of the excitement for the local crowds.

For just the second time in six
years. the local entry managed to win
a game in the series. After falllng 11-6
to MiamIsburg In round one. North-
ville topped the Dayton Raiders 7-2 In
the consolation bracket to knock the
Maryland Region champs out of the
tournament.

"It was a great game: Northville
Coach George Surdu said. "The team
executed well both on the field and at
the plate.

"It was a great thrill for me to see
the faces of all 18 players as we got
the last out:

Led by local players like Scott An-
derson and Jason Rice - and draft
picks Mike Brusseau. Jason Fol-
mann. Kevin Sullivan and Mark Tay-
lor from RlveIView - the Kaurax
squad outhIt their opponents 32-22
for the tournament and finished with
a 1-2 record.

Outstanding pitching and timely
hitting was the key In the win over
Dayton on July 26. Pitchers Taylor,
Folmann and Brusseau combined to
throw a one-hitter. while the North-
ville hitters collected 11 hits and
scored five unanswered runs In the

P!lOCO by BRYAN MITCHell

All American diver Steve Lang practices at the Northville Swim Club this summer
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"It was a great
week ofbase ball in
Northville for
everyone. The ca-
liber of play was
outstanding."

GEORGESURDU
Northville Coach

first three innings. Sullivan led the
way with four hits. Brusseau addea
three and Rice chipped In with two.

"Our pitching was excellent:
Surdu said.

MIAMISBURG 11. NORTHVII.I.E
6: The locals outhIt the eventu<J.1
champs 9-7 in the opener on July 25,
but committed six errors In the field
and walked seven MIamisburg
batters.

"Quite frankly. I thought we could
have won this game: Surrlu said.
"The difference was all the errors and
walks. Baseball Is a team sport and
when you aren't playing as a team,
bad things happen."

The bright spot for Northville waS'a
four-hit, fu.-e-run rally In the sixth in-
ning. Singles by Ron Marshall. Taylor
and Sullivan set up a two-run slng!e
by Anderson. '

"Unfortunately, it was a classic eJ'.-
ample of 'too little, too late: - Surdu
said. "After that, however, we kne.w
tr.at we could play with anyone In the
tournament:

Continued on 8

Delwal
ready for
playoffs

Novi-based Delwal - In its first
year of Uvonla Collegiate Baseball
League competition - outpointed
Hines Park Uncoln Mercury 30- 29 to
grab the fourth and fmal post -season
spot. .

Dewal finished with a 14-12-1 re-
cord while Hines Park wound up In
Ilfthplace(l4-13-11 In the eight-team
race, .

"We're happy to get to this first
step. but we were a llttle disap;
pointed In where we ended up in ilie
standings: Delwal Coach Bob Peter;
son said.

Delwars 15-9 win over tb1rd place
Fieger on July 21 helped the tear"
secure the final playoff spot. Delwa}
was scheduled to play No. 1 seeded
Walter's Appliance (20-7-1) at 5:30
p.m. on July 31 at livonia's Ford
FIeld. Fieger meets second-pla~e
Redford Uttle Caesars (16-11-1) at oS
p.m. ,

"The guys are very excited and t
think we are mentally ready to go:
Peterson said. "' think It wtll be an ex-
tremely competJtive playoff. We feel
we have two of the top pitchers In the;
league rrtm Bruce and Leo Hutchm
son), but Walter's has, undoubtedly.
the best hitting team: ;

The rest of the playoff field .19
understandably leery about tanglmg
with Delwal Peterson's squad com.
piled an Impressive 6 5- 1 record
against the other playoff qua1Jflers

With a first round Win. Delwai
would play at 8 pm today (Au~ 1)at
Ford Field. A loss would put Delwal
Into the consolation bracket and they
would play that same day but at 5:30
p.m.

The playoff winner gets an auto·
maticberth In the All-American AIna:
teur Baseball Association World Se~
ries, held on Aug. 12·18 In JohnlJ'
town, Pa.

ALL STAR SELECTIONS: 11\r-
LCBL All·Star team. as st'lt.·cted by
the league coaches, has been an
nounced and three C't'lwal players
made either the first or st'cond
teams. Pitcher TIm BnJce (University.
of Detroit) may have been the LCBl;~
premier hurler, so his first-team
berth wasn't a surprise. Delwal's
other first teamer Is des~ated hIttt'f.
Eric Sumpter (Michigan Stale)
Sumpter sports a fine 381 average.
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I(oufax
notches
7-2 win

:League Une

:BASEBALL East tops West

COnt1DlICd from 7
MIamisburg regained control in

the bottom of the sixth. scoring four
nUlS on four walks.

ST. LOUIS GASSNEY'S 15.
NORTHVILLE 6: Several hours af·
ter disposing of Dayton, Northville
was el1m.lnated by the 51. louis Reg·
Ion champs.

"We Just fiat out let th1s one get
away from us: 5urdu admitted.

Gassney's had a narrow 14-12 ad·
vantage In the hitting department,
but scored nine more Umes. North-
ville scored once in the first 1nn1ng
and then didn't get back on the board
untJIthe ruth. when Folmann's tow-
ering home run capped a four·run
rally.

In the finals on July 28, Miamis-
burg topped the Michigan Region
champs - Warren 151 - 4-3.

"It was a gn-at week ofbaseba1lin
Northville for everyone: 5urdu said.
"The caliber of play was
out.standlng:

:le sophomore townament baet
, best balance we've had in a long
!e: Tournament Director Bob

• telllck said. "The championship

J
game was a classic. We also had the
best crowds we've ever had and the
weather W.1S beautiful:

Northville's leading hitter this sea-
son -Jason Rice -was picked up by
Riverview and will play in the Ameri-L..:...________________________ can Alnateur Baseball Congress
(AABCj Reglonals next week in
Westland.

The 1991 Northville H League East All Stars are (from left to
right, bottom row) George Kltakls, Bryan Shields, Andy
Kosteva, Armand sameoulian, Jon Thomas, Evan Ed·
wards, Todd sander, George Cunningham; (top row)
Coach Rod Whitbeck, Jeff Marek, Keith Sebastian, Adam
Marshall, Tim Edick, Coach Dennis Shields, Breet Allen,
Wes Morland, Josh Mullins and Coach Dave Kosteva.

B UAGUE: No the season fl·
nale. the II League coaches
selected team rcprescn tatlves to
faceofTIn the East versus West All
Star Came Thc East was held tn
check most of the game by West
pltchersJustln Walneo (Indians!.
KIp Szostek (Astros) and Jason
Santleu lAstros). but exploded for
nine runs In the seventh to secure
a 13· 7 vlctOl)' Wes Morland
(Reds) ....-as the star for the East.
coIlttttnga home run and a triple.
Brian ShIelds (Padres!. JefTMarek
(Orioles) and Brett Allen lExposI
all had two hits for the wtnncn.
Evan Ed\l,"3n1s(PIrates). George

Cunningham (Orioles) and
Ceorge Kltak1s /PIratesl pitched
scoreless tnnln~ for the East. The
West hitters here led ~ Rajeev
Mehta /Braves)and Brad Peterson
(Mets) ... The H League PIrates
traveled to Crosse Pointe Woods
to face the Denver team In an ex-
hlbllJonofleague champions. The
PIrates were too mueh lor Denver
and prevailed I I -4. Evan Ed-
wards. David Whitbeck. Scott
Whitbeck and Ceorge Kitalds hied
Denver forJust one hit MikeAda·
mtstn. Kdth Sebasttan and Mike
1Jvanos paced the II-hit PIrate
attack.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the budding?
• Driveways and parkways tdted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor lolnts move, VOids under floors?CONCRETE

~

of Replacement Costs

2 Wi!~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

. - . -- - -

.DOlT YOURSELF
AND SAVE .....
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TAKE VINCE AND LARRY'S
CRASH COURSE IN SAFElY BELlS.
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YOU COULD LEARN A lOT FROM A DUMMY. \
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BEU.
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Pham br HAL GOUlD

Puneet sahl In action at the Northville Community Recreation
Tennis Tournament .r •• bur. Golf Club

Weekdov Coif 51'«101
18 Holes

$1150 .om

• ... q. • ••

Good 01 Days
Are

Back At Milford
Lanes

STARTS AUGUST 8

$100 REWARD
FOil ANY BASEMENT WE CIIN T DRY UP

Now is the time to
join a fall league!!!

Tourney
draws 19

A total of 19 doubles teams partJd-
pated In the Northvt11e Community
RecreaUon Tennis Tournament on
July 20 at the Northville HIgh SChool;
courts.

Three division champs were
crowned in the event, which was COo'
sponsored by University of MIchIgan
M-Care Health center.

The men's doubles title for payens
age 20·29 went to the team of Matt·
Hankinson and David Kwon. They:
placed first by beating Dan Kaulron:
andChrlsMcCreedy6-13·67.6(7-4),
in the finals. •

In the men's doubles age 30-39'
category, Jim DI1scoll and A. Waas •
topped Todd Denton and ShIuman:
Lee 6-2, 6-1 to take the Utle. :

The mixed doubles champs were :
Carron Conway and Todd Denton.'
who beat Ph1llIp Ulrich and Julie UI·:
rich 6-2, 6-2 in the finals.

Reserved Weekend Tee Times
Now Rvoiloble

Also booking morning leagues
Men's & Ladle's for '92

CAll.- ~_ .• ~ _ .... -*C".
I't.1 I ~I ..... -
....fI ......... ~ f.~ ,-"";"- MILFORD lANES

685-8745
451·1900

Plymouth.. -800-530-9339

All v.G. Food Centers
H~II and Highland: Gill-Roy's Got It
Hamburg and Highland: Alpine Foods

Sou(h Lyon: South Lyon Lumber

All Walco Food Locations
Milford: Iverson's Lumber Company

Walled Lake: L&L Food Cenler

Drains Run Slow?
Now, witb Just a few mlDutes eaeb montb. you can easily

clean out your pipes ... and KEEP tbem clean witb Plumb
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings. and penetrates deep
into tbe gook. Tbat is wbat allows It to hquefy even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean tbe entire lengtb of your
pipes. It Will make your drams run like new, wben used as di-
rected. This penetratmg aclJon IS so revolutIOnary, we stand
bebind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee I

Saves Money. A 1 lb. container of Plumb Clean bolds up to
41 drain treatments. Even if dram openers could fill. slow
drams, It would take over 10quart bottles to get the same num-
ber of treabDents. Plumb Clean costs about 3S¢ per treabDent.
We don't know of anytblDg tbat cleans drains for less.

Safe Too. Conventional drain openers are dangerous cbemi-
cals. They can injure eyes on contact. They can release deadly
vapors. JD some situations. Some may damage your fIXtures.
Plumb Clean Will not burn slon. or eyes. It will not release
harmful fumes. Wben used as directed, It is 100% safe for peo-
ple. and of course. all plumbing. ,

So. If your drams are glvmg you a SIGNA:L. act now. Get
safe. guaranteed Plumb Clean todayl Available at: 03108191

You1l never bave a siow running, or clogged drain again I
The secret? Clean drains don't run slow.

Slow dra.ms, or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS tbat a tbick

~

layer ofGOOK is cboking your pipes.
Grease, bair. and otber waste stick to
your pipes, with every use. This gook
depoSits along the enlJre length of tbe
pipe. It cbokes your pipes gradually, as

~

!look

"+=+ OrM_oy ..... p-..-u ............

Conventional drain openers can't fIXslow drains. They react
chemically on the surface of the gook. To be effective, they must
remain in contact with the waste. Even a small tunnel in the gook
lets them flnw out to the sewer,leavmg the gook behmd.

In the past, the only way to remove tbis bUIld-Up was to root-
eryour pipes. An expenSive, tem~rary measure.

Sprinkler Systems

e M.dlson H.I~t., MI •
31691 Dequlndre
(313) 588 2990

Fax (313) '588·3&28

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREEEstimate + ItX' V:altJe.J
~ Free Rain Shut-Off Device ~ offer e.yd~ eiA~}l1
~ 3-year System Warranty
~ Fast, Expert Installation
~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

ICENTURY RAIN AID 1
RAIN~8IRD
PREFERRED 8.PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

• Southfield, MI •
~2t59 Telegraph
(313) 358·2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

e AM Arbor, MI e

2461 S. Industrial Hwy.
(313) 668-1020

Fax (313) 668·7143
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IN HAPE DO·IT·YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5Ton
Reg. $869.95

38lg 5erios

$679.95
2 Ton

Reg. $894.95
SALE $749.95

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1,069.95

SALE $909.95
3 Ton

GE INCW ............ ,,-_ ..- Indoor Reg. $1,225.95
~~~ Coli, 15 Fl""~ c~ PAD, SALE $1,029.95
EJec:trlc8IDlKonneet end 6 Fl Wiring KIt. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Jam Fest '91
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament

* Winner's Trophies
* Shirts for all Teams
* Great Prizes
Six Divisions with
Slam Dunk Rims

Ages 11 thru 18
Grades 6 thru 12

Tournament Date
August 23·25
*60 per team

Deadline August 21
Phone Reservations Accepted

Call Today 348-8338

1I!!111lliS:42930 10 Mile Road
Just east of Novi Road, Novi
Z Hours: 10 am- 10 pm Daily =

FIlE PHOTO
Detroit Edison's Lightning Location system can detect sever weather in advance and warn golfers

j Detection system aids PGA events
When the Professional Golfers

A<>socIationbrings a tournament to
the Detroit area. players such as Lee
Trevino and Jack Nicklaus are sec-
ure In lmowlng that any electrlcal
storms will be detected far enough In
advance by Detroit EdIson to keep
them out of harm's way.

The senior Players Championship
In Dearborn this summer was a
unique assignment for the Detroit
EdIson's Ughtnlng Location and Pro-
tection system. which was developed
10years ago to track potential weath-
er proble~s ;Uf~. the uUllty's
southeastern ~ service area.

The vulnerability of players and
their fans to fast-moving weather is
real. The lightning-caused death of a
spectator at the Hazeltine National
Golf Club In Chaska. MInn., high-
lights the Importance of the
equipment.

With a computer monitor at the
recent tournament In Dearborn
tapped Into the Detroit Edison sys-
tem. the PeA was equipped with the

most teclmologicallyadvanced lIght-
n~ngdetection equipment employed
on Its 118-event tour.

-It·s the best system we have. - said
Hemy Hughes. execut1ve director of
tournament services for the PeA
tour. -LIghtning Is one of our major
safety concerns and Detroit Edison's
system gtves us the most advanced
warning and the most sophisticated
look at the weather. It's a real safe-
guard for the players and
spectators. -

The system also provides a safe-
guard for Detroit Edison eqUipment.
the primaI)' reason Itwas developed.
Detroit Edison has used the system.
which provides lightning information
from a l00-mIle radius of three
antenna stations, since March 1981.

Although Bruce WhItney. a Detroit
EdIson prlndpal engineer, said com-
pany equipment such as transfor-
mers does not naturally attract lIght-
nlng.1t Is susceptible because Itoften
Is located In remote locations or posi-
tioned higher than surrounding

effect or. the eqUipment will vaJY.
Transformers cannot)le -healed- If
penetrated by lIgh6lng. WhItney
said. which can result In thousands
to ml1lIons of dollars In damage. as
well as inconvenience to cu!!tomers.

StI1l.WhItney said the system has
paid for Itself many times. saving the
company In personnel costs as crews
are more effidently dispatched to
trouble areas.

Detroit Edison's weather system
also Includes these other
components:
• Murray and Trettel. a Chicago-
based weather forecasting service,
provides storm warning and all-clear
notlflcation. as well as daily and
extended forecasts.
• Color radar Is used to monitor
weather patterns.
• DAX. suppUed by Western Con-
necticut State University from April
to October. depicts the se\'erity of
storms entering the service area.
• Satellite links to National Weather
service provide bulletins. warnings
and watches.

structures.
The lightning system was deve-

loped to predict the severity ofa lIght-
n~ngstonn as It passed through the
service area. By providing the time -
to the mI1lIsecond - as well as coor-
dinates of the strike and the electrlc
current magnitude of the Ughtnlng
bolts, the system pravldes Detroit
EdIson officials the means to closely
estimate the amount of damage and
the number of crew hours needed for
restoration work.

The estimates are ava1lable for on-
screen display at any um~.

Whitney. who developed the com-
puter program that generates the
information. said antenna sites In
MIlan. Yale and Fenton transmit the
raw data for Detroit Edison analysis.
Consumers Power Co. also contracts
with Detroit Edison for the lightning
system.

Obviously, Ughtnlng can play
havocwtth the Detroit EdIson electrl-
cal system. Short clrcu1ts are the
most common maJady, but their

J
f I
~J.
I
\ .

I Fitness Briefs j

Heart of the Hills run slated for Aug.3 '
thinking ofJoining a health club, Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

The Uvonla Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
act1vlty In a modern. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facUlty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
ThIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday, and uses fadltles including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more information.

munlty Recreation Is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
alternattves with toning and shaping l100rw0rk.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts, momlng and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' one-hour classes are
held year· round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium on the follOwingdays: Monday. Wed-
nesdayand Friday at 9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wed-
nesday at 5:45 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday at 7
p.m.; and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more Information. call 349-0203 or
348-3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC,: A fitness program
called -Aerobic Fllness Inc. -Is now being offered In
Northvl1le. The one-hour program Is designed to
stretch. tl1m and tone. Six-week classes run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

YOGACIASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville. Diane Siegel-DiVita.
past president of the Yoga AssocIation of Greater
Detroit, Is the Instructor.

The c1asses wtll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
vI1leAmerican legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flextbUlty and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more lnfonnaUon. call Siegel·
DiVita at 344-0928.

The sixth annual Heart of the Hllls two mUeand
10K Run -voted one ofMlchigan's top 50 races-
will take place on Aug. 3 In Bloomfield HUis.

Regtstration will take place from 7: 15-8: 15a.m.
the day of the race at Bloomfield HUis Andover
High School. The two-mUe run wtll start at 8:55
a.m .• with the 10K to follow at 9 a.m.

Entry fee Is $12. Call 258-6760 for more
information.

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

MELON FESTIVAL RUN: The Howell Area
Parks and Recreation Department Is sponsoring
the 14th annual Melon Festival Run on Aug. 23.
Three different races are offered - 10.000 meter.
5.000 meter and one-mile fun run - and the fes-
tivities get underway at 7 p.m.

The early regtstration deadline Is Aug. ]9. and
late regtstratlon wtll end at 6:30 a.m. on Aug. 23.
Costs range from $2 for the Fun Run (without T-
shirt) to $13 for the 5K and 10K (with T-shirt).

Call (517) 546-0623 for more Information.

AEROBIC nTNE88: Aerobic Fltness Is a com-
plete one-hour exercise program designed to
Improve overall fitness, Incre= endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Morning and even-
Ing c1asses are now available.

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week; $48
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes.
For locations and schedules. call 348-]280.

. SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're

4 DAYS 4 DAYS
mGH SCHOOL AEROBICS: New Attitude

Aerobics. In conjuction with the Northville High
School Athletic Department. Is offering an aerobic
conditioning program for any Northville athlete
with a current physical on ftle.

The program costs $2 per class and wtll con-
tinue through Aug. 15. It Is designed to help
Improve endurance. agility and balance.

The classes are held Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 10-11 a.m. at the Northville High School
Gym.

For information. call Athletic DIrector Dennis
Colligan at 344-8403.

NEWATfrrUDEAEROBICS: Northvt1leCom-

SPORTS-STARS APPEARING

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness I
Exercise: Can it build Dlore than Dluscles?L.:..- ---'

FREE AUTOGRAPHSFREE ADMISSION

lnts year the University of Illlnois
conducted a study of rats and exer-
cise. Now here we are with another
-old rat theory:

Well, you may have already sus·
pected It. SclenUsts are finding that
exercise not only builds muscles, but
may make the brain grow stronger as
well. In the University of llllnois
study, It was found that after four

weeks of aerobic exercise, rats aver-
aged a 20-percent Increase In the
number of blood vessels nourishing
the cerebellum.

The study notes that improving
the brain's ability to respond more ef-
ficiently to one form of exercise also
prepares It to better handle other
types of physical act1vlty. A change
within a four-week period Is amazing

Dear Myrna: Have there been
any studies made recently on ezer·
c:;laeand how it affects our intelli-
gence? it seems to me that I have
read something on the subject,

Ifyou have recently read any such
study on exercise, or ar.}' InteresUng
s~bject on exercise, please contact
me. I am always Interested In new
lriformaUon.

when you think about It.

Myrna Partrlch. co-owner of The
Workout Company of Bloomfield
Township and a member-of the Presi-
dent's Council on Physical Fitness. is ..
happy to answer any questions read· ':i
ers may have regarding eKm.'Lo;e. ~
Please sent those questions ID:Sports -:,
Department. 805 E. Maple. BIrmUlg·
ham. 48009.

--------~--...--------_........._..-_----~......._------
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:The Camellia 2

A ranch,
porch and
country
themes
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

If Sipping lemonade on a porch swing
or wiling away a hot summer afternoon
chatting with friends In the shade are
appealing fantasies. the CamelUa 2. with
its long wrap-around porch might be
just the ticket. The railed porch stretch-
es across most of the front of this one-
story country-style home with a full
basement.

Once inside. however. the ranch and
country themes give way to a totally con-
temporary floor plan with all the modern
amenities and plenty of extra storage
space. A variety of group living areas
that cluster in the center of the house
separate the master suite and the other
two bedrooms.

The living room can be as formal or as
relaxed as you like. with the fireplace
mantel offering a hatural display area (or
family mementos and photographs.
Because the light entenng through the
wide bank of windows is muted by the
covered porch. afternoon glare and sun-
faded furniture will never be problems
here.

With no similar shading outside the
formal dining room, if this side of the
home faces west, some kind of curtains
or blinds will be needed to diffuse the
afternoon light from the double glass
doors that open onto the deck, The rest
of the day. the light will be appreciated.

Best and most dramatically lit of all is
the large family room. In addition to two
big double windows, skylights set high
in the vaulted ceiling poSitively shower
the room with natural light. Because it·s
sure to be the most popular room in the
house. cutting the lighting bill here will
result from the substantial sources of
light.

The master suite Includes two closets:
an oversize walk-in and a sma1Ier one.
line<! with cedar, which provides some
protection from moths for blankets and
clothing made of wool. The suite also
has two vanities, one inside the water
closet and another outside. Across the
house, the bathroom. small but service-
able. is located just Inside the front door.

An alcove In the back of the two-car
garage provides extra storage space. and
a workbench is tucked in a nook just
outside the ample utility room.

!l-_-,-__ --.
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=~.:::.'" ....-.._ ....~.n __

For a study plan oj the Camellia 2 (330-
32J, send $7.50 to Landmark Designs, c/o
Hometown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand
River Aue., Howell, MI 48843(Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
orderillg,J

REAL ESTATE
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those ladder-climbing Jobs for them. And
professionalism Is at the heart of the
work done by The Complete Home Co.

'1'here are very few handyman profes-
sional services people can turn to: said
Wolfe, -except tn highly specialized areas
llke heattng and cooltng.

Said Vafakas: 1'here are some highly
skilled tradespeople out there who have
to rely on word-of-mouth advertlstng. or
an tnconcise newspaper classified ad.'

A handyman who works for The Com-
plete Home Co. Is backed by a company
that can do all his prospecttng for him.

-We can find the customers for them,'
said Vafakas. "A guy who works with us
can appreciate what we do. It·s more
profitable for him to pick up seven jobs
from people we've talked to.·

What the customers and handymen
contractors both can appreciate Is that
the company Is licensed. Insured and
bonded.

-If anythtng goes wrong, at least we
tan be found: said Vafakas. "We'retak-
Ing the most responsible position a busi-
ness person can take. When someone
comes tnto your home, wouldn·t
you want them to have a pl:"opensl-
ty toward prudence?

"What we're doing Is lendtng
legitimacy to the handyman guy.
We can provide the means for
him to Insure himself. It's especially
important stnce there are so many
skilled people out there."

Such a professional attitude Is proba-
bly a switch from what most people
expect tn a handyman.

"I remember the handyman In myoId
neighborhood," said Vafakas.
-He drove an old,
green Oldsmobile
with his name
done In
white

< ,
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Area businessmen play matchmakers for home improvements

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Good old-fashioned homes sometimes
require some good old fashioned care.

A year ago, Andy Vafakas and Jim
Wolfe of NorthVille began bIingtng cus-
tomers and contractors together through
their bustness, The Complete Home Co.

Now, even though they've expanded
the business, they conttnue to match
top-quality tradespeople with people who
want quality. well-managed workman-
Ship tn a home remodeling job.

As they correctly point out, the eco-
nomic downturn has prompted more
people to remodel their current homes
rather than buytng new ones. But while
there are plenty of builders tn the
metropolitan Detroit area willtng to take
on home remodeltng work, The Complete
Home Co. Is unique In being locally
owned and operated. and willtng to take
on small handyman-type jobs.

-We really operate tn two phases: said
Vafakas. 1'here's the handyman/odd job
end ofit. and there's the remodeltng:

The handyman work contracted by the
firm meets a dire need tn their service
area which Includes Plymouth, Brighton.
South Lyon, Livonia and the
NorthVille/Novl area.

In many homes, Dad Is the handy-
man. If something breaks, he can fix It.
But not every Dad Is handy, and even If
he Is, some jobs can be out of his reach.
Then too. Dad has to be available.

"In this community, we serve basically
two kinds of people," said Vafakas.
'1'here are the peoplewho don't know
what to do when something goes wrong,
and people who don't have t.ime to fix It
themselves.·

He added that the area's senior resi-
dents appreciate haVing a pro-
fessional to do all

Wolfe. "And kitchens and bathrooms
make up 75 percent of the remodeltng
jobs."

Most importantly, Wolfe and Vafakas
take a hands-on approach to the jobs
they perform. Too often. they said. the
salesperson the customer talks to Is not
the same person who will com tn to
change the kitchen. or add a study onto
a customer's home. Valuable time and
money can be lost In miscommUnication.

"The salesman In this company Is
tnvolve<i. Irs us," Vafakas said. "This
Isn't a case of one guy selling and getting
a commission. and another guy comtng
tn to do the actual work. We're there all
the way. We roll up our sleeves and get
tnvolved,"

The two men emphasiZe that theirs is
a small bustness that cares about each
project. There's no staff of 50 answertng
phones and putting customers on hold.
Vafakas and Wolfe understand the need
for unmedlate responses to questions.
They have homes here. too.

-We're selective In the number and
types of customers we accept: '.
Vafakas said. "We're not gomg to' do
500 kitchens or 600 fee rooms this
year. Each Job Is important to the
craftsmen and women who Will
work on It - and to us.

"If a customer has multiple pro-
Jects tn mind - but a limited
budget - we'll help prioritize and
help them reach their goals. We
won't promise the world and

deliver half of It. We'll tell them
honestly what It will cost to achieve

their dream.·
That's an old-fashioned

Idea concept worth
hanging on to.

If
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Reverse mortgages come to the rescue

Handyman Dave Stodart works on a job site In Northville

shoepolish on the back window. He'd go
around with the ladders tied to the roof
ofthe car. No racks - he just tied the
ladders up there with rope,"

The two aspects of The Complete
Home Co. work hand tn hand. too.
Vafakas and Wolfe like to use the handy-
man work as a sampler for their full-
scale remodeltng jobs.

"Once you've been In someone's house
doing a small job. you'll get called back
for the bigger Job," said Wolfe.

Vafakas and Wolfe specialiZe In
kitchen and bathroom remodeling,
though they can handle all kinds of wall-
papeIing, palnttng, masonry, carpentry,
plumbing, rooftng, electrical work and
window replacement.

"The home remodeling busmess Is 75-
percent of the vol-
ume tn build-
Ing.- Said

REAL ESTATE

mortgage company, Providential Home
Income Plan.

Their financial problem was solved.
And the added tax-free Income will con-
tinue as long as one of the Millers lives
or as long as they continue to own and
reside tn their home.

"We were almost at the poverty level
financially," said Miner. who retired tn
1974 from a position as purchasing
agent for a major firm. "Now we can
relax and enjoy ourselves. And we can
stay tn our home,"

Reverse mortgages are becoming an
IncreaSingly popular option for some
seniors over age 62. These plans are
basically a mortgage loan secured by
home eqUity. The loan Is paid to the bor-
rower tn monthly payments, which usu-
ally conttnue for the life of the borrower.

The loan with accrued Interest Is nor-
mally paid off when the estate Is settled.
In some cases. the mortgage company
also receives all or a portion of the
apprecIated value of the horne. With this
arrangement. the borrower receives larg-
er monthly payments.

A reverse mortgage Is clearly not the
best option for all senior homeowners.
For example, If a retired couple want to
pass along the largest POSSible estate to
theIr kids (heirs), they probably would
not want to tie up their home equIty with
a reverse mortgage contract. But for

many couples. like the Millers. It works
well.

ProVidential Home Income Plan Is now
the country's largest prOVider of reverse
mortgages.

"We now have about a thousand
reverse mortgages on our books. and
Inquiries from seniors continue to
Increase In volume: said Wuliarn Textdo.
president of PHIP.

To date. the total value of homes
owned by seniors who have expressed
interest In the PrOVidential plan has
reached about $3.6 billion. according to
Texido. The company has made 11.000
IndiVidual proposals to applying seniors
after checking their qualification status.
About a thousand loans have been
closed.

One currently available type of reverse
mortgage Is Insured by the Federal
Houstng Administration Nearly 10.000
FHA-approved lenders were recently
authOrized to make FHA-Insured reverse
mortgage loans.

A year ago. I intelVlewed a 66year-old
woman (a widow) who had just contract-
ed for a reverse mortgage on her home.
I'll always remember one of her com-
ments when discussing plans for her
extra monthly Income

"Now I can take those flying lessons
I've been thinking about for decades,"
she said. "Flnallv 1 have the time and
finances to do It -'

9- Why are more home seDers pro-
viding warranty coverage wheu selUDg
their home?

A. The sale of home protection plans
(warranty coverage) on resale homes Is
Indeed Increasing. Two key reasons are
(I) to enhance the salability of the prop-
erty, and (2) to minimiZe potential after-
sale lawsuits and other problems.

-Increasing numbers of home sellers
and real estate brokers are prOViding
buyers with warranties as a shield
against complatnts and lawsuits: said
Phil Branson. president of the Home
Warranty Association of California and
president of First Amencan Home Buy-
ers Protection, based tn Van Nuys, Calif,

A recent survey by the Gallup organi-
zation also determined that an Increas-
Ing number of homeowners and agents
believe 'haVing a home warranty helps
avoid after-sale problems.

9. What are pro.pecte for tint time
home buyers iD coming month.?

A. Affordable mortgage rates will con-
tinue to bnng more home buyers tnto
the market, particularly first-time buy-
ers. This will bring the sales pace of pre-
Viously owned homes to the highest level
In nearly 18 months, predicts the
National Association of Realtors.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190, san
Diego, CA 92112-0190,

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Selvice

Nellie and Alfred Miller recently faced
an Important point of decision. Both
approaching age 80, they didn't have
enough retirement Income to meet their
financial responsibilities.

They had one thing gOing for them - a
substantial equity In their home. But
this didn't solve their immediate problem
of paying monthly bills. And one of the
biggest payments was on a second trust
deed loan on their home tn the amount
of S300 per month,

They considered selling the house and
moving to a small rental unit or retire-
ment residence. But they really didn't
want to do that.

-We've lived tn this house stnce 1964
and have great neighbors: said Alfred
Miller.

-It would break our hearts to move
away. I can't go and lift the hood of my
car or work tn the yard without a neigh-
bor rushing over to offer help. That's just
the kind of people they are. We don't ever
want to leave this neighborhood."

After much study and discussion, the
couple decided to take a reverse mort-
gage on their home. By entering tnto a
reverse mortgage agreement, the cou-
ple's second trust deed loan was immedi-
ately paid off (no more payments). They
also receive a monthly check from the



Acrylic paint more durable for siding than ordinary paint
B: '3ene Gary more Information. Pittsburgh way to rough up concrete for the mental regulations. A paint dealer queradln, as trisodium pho ••
Copley News Servlco Paints has a toll-free number (or do-n-your·selfer). or ground with that carnes a long product line for phate wltb big TSP letten on

their paint Information desk. (800) HOW TO sl11concarbIde stones to provide a both commercial and res,dentlal tile bozo It cau.lteell TSP cleag·
441-9695. slightly roughed surface. buyers Is your best bet for advice. er. Tbe flne print on the bac~

g. My quution concerns the Be sure that the surface Is thoro Two-part epoxy paints are usu- states MTSPIs "mJlar ID action
succe .. ful palDtiDg of a sldewaUt oughly flushed with clean water ally readily available from martne to trisodium phosphate." Bo';.
at my home. After three failures. efllorescense. and allowed to dry completely supply outlets. ever, tbe formula contains n.o
with three dlffereDt products. I Paint should be removed with a prtor to paInting. Concrete paint Where the freeze-thaw cycle Is phosphates or poUutaDb. ADd It
am interested iD wbat you would commercial paint remover: dirt Is for extertor surfaces should be the not a problem the two-part epoxy sure doesn't do tile Job.
recommend. Since tbe area to removed with water and a brush: breathing type that permits water paInts may wear well. However. A. This IsJust one of many pr04-
be painted Is small. cost Is no grease and oil clean off with vapor to travel through the sur· they do not have the breathIng ucts no longer available In some
object. trtsodlum phosphate (1'SP) and a face. preventing both bllstertng of capability that Is required In cold- sections of the country where neW

All three paints. after a short thorough rinse: laltance (a fine paint and spalling of masonry (In er climates. environmental protection laws
time. lifted aud peeled from tile powder-like material sometimes climates where freezing or Paint application on a walkway have banned the use of toxic and
clU'efuily cleaued surface. When found on hardened concrete) must entrapped moisture causes this such as you desc:rtbe wI1l tend to controversial substances.
I Uved iD Tezas, I had very good be removed with steel brushes or problem). wear away and wUl probably 011 and solvent-based paInt.
results with a two-part epozy acid etching: and efllorescence 1YJ>esof paint aVailable for con- require repainting every two to many types of sealers and colo~
puint. Bowever, I have been requires washing with a 5 percent crete have bases such as portland three years. agents for wood and masonry are
unable to find It in CaUfornla. to 10 percent solution of murtatlc cement. 011. latex. rubber and among other such products ncit
Do you know of any palDt deal· acid. epoxy resin. Some of the best g. Your statement made ID a available In some areas, but still
euhip here where two-part Concrete that has an exceptlon- durability Is In the portland recent colUDUlregarding tile UN generally available In other states.
epozy ran be purchued? ally smooth surface (such as that cement· based paints used pre· of trisodium pbosphate Is In

A When painting concrete. sur· cast In forms) makes adhesion of domlnately as waterproofing error. Since phosphates were
face preparation Is extremely coatings difficult. Such surfaces cement paints and often applied to removed from general launchy
Important. The surface should be should be pressure washed. a dampened surface. use mauy years ago, this prod.
free 01 all peeling and detertoratlng etched with a strong solution of All products are not available In uct Is no longer available.
paint. dirt. grease. oil. laitance and murtatlc acid (probably the easiest all states due to newer envlron- There Is such a product m ...

:Root for blooming Christmas poinsettias during August

2D-AugUSI 1. 1991-eREATlVE LIVING

g. The aluminum siding on
our home is a dingy gray. which
I would Uke to change. Cleaning
is not the answer because the
grayish appearance Is part of the
original color. I would Uke some·
thing brighter, such as a light
green or blue.green. Is it possi·
ble to paint this siding? If so.
what type of paint would you
recommend?

A. Several companies make
products for painting meLll ",ur
faces One such prodm t I'" ,I Metal
Siding Reflni&hm.lrketed bv Pitts
burgh Paints It 10nh'S III ,I Wide
vartety of colors

This latex p.llnt dm's to ol low-
:Iuster eggshell shet'l!. WI11ChIs
much like the fll1lsh on new Sid
:lI\g. It's a urethane-modified
:acl)'Uc paint that produces olhard-
·er. more durable him than onlt-
:nary house paint. If you need

:By Patrick Denton
;Copley News Service

. .Many of us Wll! hm'e our Chr~t
:~s poinsettia plants plulllplllg
.~utdoors now 1Il a lightly shaded
:sQot For new. young plants to
O<lljoy or to give to h lends at
:eflrtstmas lime. use ol lew shoot
:u~s removed from tht' p.lrent plant
"19 cuttings. Re-cut tht' ends jU"t
:below a leaf jOlllt. remove the
'Iower set of It'aves ,Uld (ut aW,lv,I

:g~rtlOn of any remallllllg Idrge
J;ilves to reduce trJ.nspu ,ItIon and
:stress to the cuttlllg a" It form"
:~ts

','

~.·~~·~...'~'.'.'.'<".,

..

.
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Send inqUiries to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the colwnn.

Poinsettia cuttingS can be rooted
lIldlvlduaily In 4·lnch·wide pots or
together In larger communal pots.
preferably shallow bulb or azalea
type pots to reduce the danger of
rotting from a large mess of damp
soil beneath the cuttings. Once the
cuttmgs root and begin putting on
new growih. pot them individually
Into 5 Inch-Widepots or set three
1Il an 8-lnch pot.

Ing and firming the cutting Into
the pot. Water the soli mix well.
and set the pot In a lightly shaded
place with a molsture·conservlng
plastic tent held above the foliage
until the fresh growth signals that
the cuttings have rooted and new
plants are under way.

the grOWing tips regularly until
early September for a nice com-
pact. bushy plant. Keep your poin-
settias well watered but never
soggy. Ideally suited to poinsettias
Is a bright but not hot location.
Ideally around 70 degrees with a
drop to around 65 degrees at
nIght.

For plants with colored bracts at
Christmas, ensure long (l4hour)

nIghts of uninterrupted dark-
ness-elther by placing the plants
In a room where no artificial Ught
Is ever switched on between dusk
and dawn. or by setting a Ught-
tight box over the plants from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m. every day. Once
your poinsettia plants are coming
Into full color early In December.
you can discontinue this darknesS
control procedure.

GARDENING
Into each 8·lnch potful of the mix.

FII1the pot or pots with the mix.
pressing It Just lightly Into the pot
to avoid compaction and leaVing
the soil line a little beneath the
rim to facilitate watering. Poke
holes In the mix to receive the cut·
tlngs. whose ends can be dipped
In a rooting hormone first If you
have some,

Tap off any excess before plac·

As soon as growth starts to elon-
gate on the new plants. pinch out

For rooting the cutting I use a
mixture comprised of 1/3 each
sterihzed soil (which I purchase).
peoltmoss and perlite with about 1
tablespoonful of bonemeal mixed

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial· ReSIdential·

Industrial· Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUL T1.1STS

W... m Way,. Oakland Board of A.. lort
lhl"'9,"'n CoYnIy Board of F\a...".

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

RETIREMENT CONDO
IN SOUTH LYON - 2
SR ranch unit in newest
phase, private brick
courtyard entry, many
upgrades, vaulted ceil-
ings, skylighted kitchen .
Huge master suite with
his & hers closets, full
bath & dressing area.
Finished walkout has
2nd full bath, bedroom,
very large family room
with doorwall overlook-
ing wooded area. Walk
to everyth~gl $84,900

BRICK RANCH ON LAND CONTRACT
ABOUT 'h ACRE TERMSon this sharp
- Well-built and 3 SR ranchbuilt 1978
neat as a pin this 3 on 2.3 acres in Pinc-
BR home has fin- kney schools. Wood-
ished basement, burner in dining area,
hardwood flooring atte:tched garage.
under carpet, ti.erect ~~i~ls~~~~t~:s ~~~
deck. Overslze.d acreage. Pole barn.
garagelworkshop IS Zoned industrial -
heated. South Lyon suitable for land-
schools, paved scaper, lawn mainte-
road. $107,900 nance,etc. $124,000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

tall Real F"tate One to put '!ichigan'" mo..t ..ucce..sful seller of homes to work for you

\liIford "ortlnillc N(HI Plymouth/Canton
6H·t- 1065 .l, ~H·6o.f50 o.f55-7000

Real E5'31e One Ire 1991

,· .,-,'
a, •...·..' ,\_:1.•.'~.;
::

THIS BRIGHT & CHERRY end unll condo has
everythIng you need large bedrooms formal
dlnmq room basement and carporl All lor only
$84 900 348 6430

BEST BUY IN OLD NORTHVILLE Just two
blocks 'rom schools and shoppIng Hardwood
floors plenty 01 room, 'rlendly Iront porch on a
beautiful overSIZO 101 Como see at $98,500
1486430

LANDSCAPE LOVERS DELIGHT! EnJOYsummer
evenongs 'rom your private courtyard or watch
the buds blossom from the living room 01this 2
bedroom. 2''<' bath Immaculate ranch condo!
$119.900 348-6430

?? 7................................................................... T_s.s.d..s..s...s__ .. _ ... -.._..-._~ ...............e.n _. ft ......777 77777777 r onn sns



"Madonna and child" made by W. Goebel Is worth around $130.

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-3G • Pinckney. MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

FREE nOME OWNERS WARRANTY PLAN FOR SELLER'S AND BUYER'S

SPECIAL OF TIlE WEEK
·11395 CEDAR IIEND WI'III rRIVII.Ef;E." TO TAMARACK "AKE" on Ihe lIu-
'ron Ch:lin SP.1t10U' 3 hcdrooln, bntk home with Ilew wmdows and tarpcllng Call for
Shirley Needham !l7!l 9!l22.

273 FT. ON ALL SrORTS CIIAIN OF
7 LAKES. 2 hcdroom. I I>:lIhwllage

I ready for.ulnlller fun I\lIlhe funmhlng •.
t Canoe & 12 It. Alumillum Ix,al for Re-

duced $139.90000 Call for Joan
8786650

ONE OF TilE MOST IIEAtrl'lFUI.
SE1TINGS IN SOUTIIERN Mlell.,
but sllll c1oscenough 10 wmmute. Magm-
ficcnt lIome Wllh formal dlmng lias ev
e')lhmg for Ihe '(lCClalfamIly 1\II11usfor
JI"t $169.900.0() Call for Lmda
878-5698

---~.

CREATIVELIVING-August1, 1991-3C

This Madonna is a Hummel figure
9. Enclosed is a picture of a porcelain

Madonna and Child. It is 9 iDches tall and is
marked with a Bee in a Vee and "HM 128."

I would like to kDOWits OrigiD and value.
A. This was made by the W. Goebel Co. In

Rodental. Germany. dUring the mid-20th cen-
tury. It I~ the same company that makes Hum-
mel flgunnes. which are all marked "M.1.Hum-
mel."

Your Madonna and Child would sell for $125
to $135.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

ANTIQUES

fun.
A. You have a Catlle Fortune Ball Gum Ven-

dor. It was produced about 1925. For a non-
.gambling machine the value Is quite hlgh- at
least $1.000.

9. I hav~ an autographed 8·by-IO-iDch
photo of Elvis Presley that I obtained iD the
early 1970..

Could you give me some Ideas as to Its cur-
rent value? It Is In excellent condlhon The sig-
nature Is genuine; he signed It m my presence.

A. This Is a popular Item: a picture like this
would probably sell for $800 to $900.

g. How much is my Mickey Mouse train
set worth? It was made by Lionel and con-
sists of eDgiDe. tender and circus car with
track?

A. These were made In the 1930s and sup-
posedly saved Lionel from bankruptcy. Sets
like this In good condition are selling for $1.500
to $1.600.

9. The mark is OD the bottom of my
teapot is decorated with a blue Doral design
OD both sides. It holds about 3 pints. Can
you tell me anythiDg about its origin and
value?

A. The GreeDock Pottery operated iD Ren-
frewshire. Scotland, during the late 1800 •.
They produced transfer-printed eartheDware
such as yours for several years.

Your teapot would probably sell for $125
to $135.

9. What can you tell me about a slot
machine that pays off in gum balls? At the
top it say&-"I cent -BALL GUM-l cent."
As an added bonus it tells your fortune.

It may have been legal. but It wasn"! much
BOOK REVIEW

'111e Price Guide to Wallace Nutting Pictures,

4th Edlllon" by Michael lvankovlch. Diamond
Press. P.O. Box 2458. Doylestown. PA 18901.
$14.95 plus $2 postage. or at your local book-
store.

This prOVides the latest retail prices of the
rapidly expanding market for Wallace Nuttlng's
hand-colored photographic prints

It also Includes a wealth of Information
about reproductions and fakes.

Send !Jour questions about antiques WIth pic-
ture(s), a detailed descnptlOn. a stamped. self
addressed envelope and $1per Item to James G.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN
46556. All questions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam IS a member of the Antique A.ppralS-
ers ASSOCiatIOn of America.

SJturdJ~, October 26, 1991
~o\'i Hilton - ~O\ i, ~lichigJn

For more informatIOn,
call (51i) 336-6252

"Let our
Professionals

I Market

r;::;:;;============.:1\ Your Home

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
UVINGSTON COUNTY. Spacious 3-year old ranch on 2.65
Acres, 3 bed., 2.5 baths, six-panel doors. Norco windows, full
finished basement w/o, stone firelplace, 2nd garage, 1st fl.
laundry, many extras! $159,900.

KIDS NEED COUNTRY AIR AND PETS - with this country
charm farm house on almost 3 acres with barn, they can. Call us
for the many features and your private showing. $129,900.

-
NORTHVILLE$129,900 - Unique, historical home on oversized lot in popular
NorthvilleLoadedw/counllycharm & character, this home boasts; totallyupdated
kitchen, wood plank floors, large master bedroom, 2 full baths, full wall stone
fireplace in cozy lIVingroom Updated wiring & plumbing "Must See" B464

NOVI$163,500 - Quiet colomalon quiet court. Immaculate in and out, features
include;large formaldlmngroom, 1st floor laundry, newer cia, fimshedbasement
w/posslbihtyof 4th bedroom, many updates. Extensive landscaping wllovelybock
patio and great yard. Home Warranty M404

NOVI$92,900 - 3 Bedroombock ranch, fealllres 2 baths, formaldiningroom,mud
roomwlfullbaths on side enlly, all apphances, 2'h car garage, large yard w/malUre
trees 1 Year Home Warranty. M410

NOVI$119,900 - DrasbcallyReducedl Sharp 3 bedroom, 1Y, bath, brick ranch in
popular MeadowbrookGlens Sub Finished basement, fireplace in familyroom,
en~ porch. Home Warranty Cozy, comfortable home K243

NOVI VACANT $129,900 - 53 Acres Heavily Wooded. sphllable Great
development potenbal. or house w/acreage

BEAUTIFUL 1744 SQ. FT. COLONIAL - 3 bedr., 2.5 baths,
family room with fireplace, full basement, 2-car garage, lake
privileges. $12,500.

WANT AN AREA THAT'S GREAT FOR YOUR KIDS AND
FAMILY? Do you need 3 and maybe even 4 bedr~ms? ~ow
about updated kitchen, neW roof, nothing to fix w. Imn:tedlate
occupancy? We'll even make it the best value in the nelQhbor-
hood! Just call and set your own private appt.

LAKE PRIVILEGES - Hartland area. Ranch style home. Taste-
fully decorated, 3 bedr. home on spacious lot. Open kitchen has
been redone very nicely. Access to all sports Long Lake and 2
others. Motivated. $82,900.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

PATrnRSON I.K DR MANY ur-t DATES,lol.ofpolenl,aJ.I:>o<.k your boal
. on Patlerson Lake jml 250 fi from hou.e.

~ mother-in' law unil. 2 car garnge, 2 shed.,
~ Must See!" S74.5lJlJ Call for John
t 878-9804._ ~I .1'.

ENJOY A DAY (W 1I0ATING down
the lIuron RIver. Vi'll 7 all Sport Lakes.
Newly remodeled 3 Bedroom Ranch
1I0me in area of hcller 1I0mes. Pnccd 10
sell .11 SI69.IX)() no Call for Joan
87866S0.. ,

~ SWIM,I'lSII, ENI()~WA'mR FUN ACTIVITI":., bUI.Iill e1,,,e 10X\<.1)·' Y. Aere
~ . Wllh collage or hmlLl new HOllie Call for LlIlda !l7!l 569!l

, r

-"'*'".. t i-...;"'Wr"-;-~ - ~
o$'-'<~~":...~~~~~~_~ ••- ....- 'trill

_ ~'<"> ~'~_" .., q.:'t«dr·"'~t&ft_j
NORTHVILLE.Magnificent 4 bedroom French manor
nestled among rolling knolls. Boasts 2 fireplaces.
Ceramic foyer and kitchen flooring. Formal living room
Withcathedral ceiling. Full walk-out basement,2 decks
and 3 car garage. $349,900626-910002-B-5734

,.,

.s.. .
NOVI like a model. This 4 bedroom home shows a
2-story foyer Withoak flooring and a circular staircase.
Plush floor cove~lOgs10 the liVing room, dining room,
library and family room with wet bar. Mastersuite With
sunken tub S229.900626-910002·B-5929

_ ... .,1

~0 ~ • -;.,~ ;.~ "<.~~:..-':..
~,,»~.. \~~~~~~~ --

OPEN SUN 2·5. 645 Lyon Blvd. N. of 10 Mile, E. of
Pontiac Tra,1. SOUTH LYON. 2·3 bedroom BI·level.
Completely updated With ceramic tile in the kitchen
and foyer. New carpeting. paint, wallpaper, bathrooms
and cabinets Two decks $92,888626·9100

ORCHARD LAKE. Indulge in luxury in this
Contemporary. Huge kitchen with many built-ins.
Great room with fireplace. Finished lower level with
5th bedroom, built-in sitting area and 3rd full bath.
Two addillonal half baths. $339,625851·8100

/r
e'r.

Ii~'~;liI.iii.~] .
NOVI.Wonderful 4 bedroom Tudor. Upgrades include
carpeting, stained woodwork and master suite with
walk-in closet, sunken tub and separate shower. Fam-
ily room with cathedral ceiling and fireplace. $205,000
626-9100

NORTHVILLE.Upper ranch end unit Condo with relax-
ing views of a wooded area. The spacious interior
highlights 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room, for·
mal dining room and breakfast nook Mastprbedroom
with walk·in closet. $82,500626-910002·B-5790

COMMERCE.Waterfront gem on a clean bay. Open
floor plan accented by 4 bedrooms, 3'12 baths and
gourmet kitchen. Family and great rooms with
fireplaces. Built-in pool, spa. Plusan indoor spa room.
$335,000626-910002-B-5890

COMMERCE. Have privacy in the pines in this
immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch. Family room and
dining room share 2-sided fireplace. Skylights in
family and great rooms. Ceramictile foyer and baths.
$159,900626-910002-B-6064

NOVI.E~clting :3 bedroom Condo in the best location
in the complex. Beautifully remodeled kitchen with
washed oak cabinets. Recently remodeled bath.
Double entry doors to the large masterbedroom. Lots
of storage in utility room. $77,900626-910002-B-5850

NOVI.Unique passive/solar3 bedroom home situated
on 4.6 acres wrth meadows, ponds and trees.
Highlights atrium with doorwall to deck. first floor
master suite. Dramatic great room with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling, $325,000626-910002·B·5673
: .p."......<_ ............,.....; ~

~ ~
• I.....":l!..,;.;•...,.

NOVI. This- 3 bedroom Cape Cod has been
COMPLETELYredone within the last 5 years. New
carpeting, baths, kitchen, roof, landscaping and more.
Master bedroom has a built-in waterbed. Two baths,
library and 1st floor laundry.$99,500626-9100

WALLEDLAKE.Clean,affordable2 bedroom Condo in
a peaceful treed setting, Freshlypainted neutraldecor.
Large master suite with double closet. Space-saver
krtchenwrth adjoining dining room. Finishedbasement
Withlaundry.$73,888626-910002-B-6015

en eo ·C·••11-••• «'dCCCdde.c<C·C .. d'Ccd4«±d
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
i. To place your Action Ad In
l Creative Living, the Monday
, ' Green Sheet or the
; Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570
313 348·3022 (IWIIIIIl
313 437-4133 t.-..J
313 685·8705

24 HourFax (313)437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p,m,

• Monday 8:00 a,m, to 5 p,m,

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p,m, Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1,63
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

"
,.
,._------------
:,
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~' I
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"

Classified ads may be placed
•according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

.' appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
'. errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATi f08 'ALii

020 . OutItat. (Hom,"lor Sol.)
022 • WI~ont Hom.1
023· Duple,
02 •. Condomono..."
025 • Mobi. Homol
026 • Hotl, F.",..,
027 • Far", Aet .. g.
028 - Homee Under Conetnlctlon
O~ • LoI<, Prop.11y
030 • Nomtm Proptl1y
031 • Vocant Prop.11y
032 • Out of S.I. Properly
033 • Induttr,oI, Comm_loI
~ • lnoom. Property
035 • B.oI Eltot. Wanled
~;:~=~~tI
038~::=anl
rM~~E
_.AnnArbor
~ 1 • !lnghton

~:~
:~~ - OexterlChel.ea
04$-Fenlofl
~ • Fowl.IVII.

~~:~:=J
052· H'lJHand
053 • HOwell
~·LJr-d,n
056-Mlford
057 • N.w Hudoon
056·No_ll.
000 ·NOYI
00 1 • 001< Grov.

~:~~
g:~:=~NnodIIL'Grogory
060 • Unoon LoI<.,whot. lake
oeg • WobbOMI.
070·Wt-.tmor.W.
072 W1,omW&led lol<.
073 • Gone .... County
07 •• 1f'9htm Co"nty
076 .LMre"lon County
078 - Shi County
070 - W.lhtenaw County
060 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR ROO

081 • Hom ..
082 - Lakefront Home.
083 • Aparlm.nt

~:~'
066- Folt" Car.
087 • Co'ldomonoum.Townhou ..
086 • Mobi. Homol
OOg • Mobi. Homol Sil.
DgO • LMre au." ... lo Shar.
091 -lndu8trlaJ. Convn.rcial
~2 • BuldirG' & Hollo
003 • 0tIie0 Spaet
~ • V_lion B.nlall
~50land
~6 • Storage Spac.
~7 .Wnedlo B.nt
008 - Time Shar.

Equal Houllng 0!e.0ftunlty

r:::~":;~t'orJ £I~ed::::
achlevem.nt of equal ~U.lng
opporlunoty !Iwougho<lt th. nabon.
We encourage and .upport an

~~:~l;tp~:~~tl:;,~t~=r~
are no tiarrl.,. to obt&m hoUlr.g
beeau .. of race, color. r.190n or
n.ttonaJ 0IlQ1n.
Equol HooI"", Opportu ... ty tIOQ,n

'Equol HouI'"l/ Opportu"'ly'"
T.bI. III - IJu.tr.lion of Pubh.t1...••
Notlc.
Publlah.,·1 No~c .. All , .. I .. 101.
adverbtd U'l tht. newepaper ••
aubJect b the Fed.ral Fair Hou.rng
A<I 01 1966 whlch mol< .. It IBogoi to
adv.rt... -any pref.r.nce.
IImrtatlon. or diecnmn.bon b•• ed
on fac•• color. r-'l~on or n.bonal
origm. 0< ..., Int.ntion to mak. any
.uch pr.t.,.nc.. _llrTlltUIOn, or
cilecrmnabon • Ttu. n.w.pap.r W10
not knowingly ace;.pt any
adverf.wtg for r.&I •• tate which .t
In vl)labon of the law Our r.ader..r. h.r.by Inform.d th.t .11
dw.lllng. .dv.rt.ud In Ihl.
newspap.r are aVAlI.bl. on an

7~~:~F.I'.':l0~~~~~~6 ~':.m~OC

SOUTH LYON Silver lake,
85'frontage, 175' deep. Year
round hOme Pnced to sell
(616)352-7957 (313)453-2910

Lakefront
Houses

GHTON AREA • JUST * *
D TO $89,50011 lakef· WET AND WlLD._

~ home on Ore lake Wllh Fun In Ihe sun EnJOYaD lour
jlcalss III a cl1aInof IaJIBs NICll 2 :;casqns on thIS all sports
br. home, newer carpet. all walerfronl home 4-5 bed·
!IPPl1a'lC8S, large deck, dlnng eI room, 2 fua baths. newly
~ng lake Call Noon SIeb remodeled Iulchen wRh oak
fit Century 21 Hartlofd Soutll- cabInets and newly car-
r-'esl, (313)437-4111 pated All thIS and much
BRIGHTON Unoque l850sq h me<e fe< only $139900
I:;ontemporory ranch. 75h on " "
Briggs lakB 3 br, 1 balh, ~T11t:-'
fireplace, skylights, 32ft of r<~
~Ollrwalls, extensIVe decking, _
~, reta'lIrlg walls Tolaly * (313) 632.SOSO *
rdClone IlSIde & out 1 000sq h. (313) 68 7-<1663
llnfrllshed basement $169,000
tall Re nee Hockaday, WHITE lAKE 3 br over\:loks
El~I227~ Ell 2f37 The qUIEII lake Ona w~ sandy ~=,:,.,.;::;;.:~~~~
f"dlJgan P beactl Home IS well mallllaned

Deck. central ar, woodbumer,
sprinkler system, 2'h baths,
2.049sq It oL!I ...~nJl area
$165,txXl (313~

Nelson & York
-~ Ir.c.t,/--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

WATERFRONT
Where people are
young at heart and
liVing IS fun 105'
waterfront, 3
bdrms, 1'h baths,
'~arage $119,900

~)A LAKES
: -:...Ir" REALTY
I

(\3 13)231-1600

WhCrrore Lake 5 bedroom tx>me.
3 plu! eat garage I>wrox 10011
frontage. 9roorred beach Iront.
Hara..ood 1Ioor!. Ful biMment.
Natural 9"" !""""'! ard rruch
rrore $239000

BRIGHTON. HamilOn Farms end
unrt ranch condo, 2br, 2 balhs,
by owner, $91,500,
(3131~

BRIGHTON. New 12x46 liberty
Custom 8eIect 2 br, many
upgraded leatures Lake
provllegaa In small park
(313)227-6723.
BRIGHTON. vscant, 2 bedroom,
slar18r home $7,900 CREST
SERVICES' (51n~
BRIGHTON 12.65, w7x20
expcr1do and deck. 3 br, huge
yanl, $l2,txXl. (313)229-7231.
BRIGHTON. 9t~ Glen. 1986,
56123, 3 br , 2 tuI belhs, oentraI
lIIr, new shed, many ex~as,
$46,500 (313)227-1589.
Champon, 12xSO, $500 or best
offer. Must be moved
(313)437~1, aller 6pm

FENTON, Lake FenlOn IlYIng
Your own home WlIh a _ 01!he
lake Total expense, lot and
house payment $375 a monlh
Cen~ry ManufacMed Homes,
(313)744~
FOWLERVILLE. 1973 Indy,
14168, 2 br. $8500.
(219)25S-6838. aflor 6pm

FOWLERVILLE, Grandshore
E5ta185, 1999 PalnOt Yor1lklWn,
28xOO,3 br, 2 balh, reduced III
$36,txXl. (51n223-9946
FOWlERVlUE. 12x65 WlIh 7.14
expcr1do Clean, well malnlarled
Not a dnve by, must see IlSIde III
apprec181e Apprased In 1989 lor
$13,txXl Apptoxunalely $2000 In
mprovemenl& Reduced lor qux:k
saJe $13,txXl (517)m7457

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms,
end urnl ranch, 2 br, 2 balhs,
large Irrog room wllireplace, lIIr,
f~1 basement, newly decorated
Secluded selling, cool Open
House Sun, 12noon-5pm
(313)227-9385

BRIGHTON. 2 br, apphances,
carport. air, Hidden Harbor
$39,900 (313)229-4645.
HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo ~. 2 bedroom UOlI& In
qul8t alm06phere Wllh dubhouse
lrld pool Pnces from $51,000 III
$62,000 First Realty Brokers,
(517)546-9400

SOUTH LYON. 1 br end unit.
Exc:elent starter CJ' reV-ament
Immediate occupancy, terms
available. $41,900.
(313)227·7000

FOWlERVILLE 1974 2 br
Immedlllte occupancy. MUST
SELL. must see Newty redecor·
aled, appIlMc:eS Nice comer lot
Owners an.1OUS $9,000, bnng
offer (51n223-8993

FOWLERVILLE. 1989, 3
bedroom, 2 bath In beautiful
Grandshlre Estates, $25,900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlfe
Esla185. 1989 Farmont 14x70,
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, &10
shed, nlCll lot Must sell $15,500
(517)223-7449 CJ' (517)54&0720
ext 111.

FOWLERVIUE, Cedar River
Esta185. Farmont 1988, 14x72,
OIce home, 2 br., 2 baths,
Jacuzzi, lIVlIIlabla Immedla1ely.
Quet park. lot backed by woods,
$22,txXl Park AssoCIates Mobile
Home SaIe6 (313)227-2083.

FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Esta185 Aeetwood, 1989, 14xn,
3 br. 2 balhs, Wllh 1Oxl0 shed,
!lnanclng available $23,500
Pari<. ASsocIates Mobile Home
~(313)227-2083.
HAMBURG • Deklxe, 1987, 2
bedroom, 2 balh on IlICll lot,
$27,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

HAMBURG Hills Large,
1354sq ft., double WIde, 3 br., 2
balhs, large kllchen. farmly and
dfllf~ room large deck and
Ienced play area. Remodeled
IrlSIde and out AppraISed at
$28,000. A must see.
(313)231-(l064

HIGHLAND Greens Estate,
24x44, 3 br, large kitchen,
$14,500 (313)685-7472.
HlGfi.ANO Hills 1985, 14x70, 2
bedroom, 1'h balhs, ga'den tub,
al/ apphances, air, beautiful
24xl0 SClOOned In porch, 9x13
shed. Must see. $20,000
(313)887-1612.
HIGHlAND Greens, 1985 14.70,
2 br, 2 full baths, garden tub,
washerldryer, ar, bogdeck, &10
shed Must sell, $16,000
(313)887-9438, (517)546-5685
HIGHlAND Greens 1978 lIber·
ty, 2 br, 1 balh, central lIIr,
$95OOIbest (313)887-1448
HOWEU· 1985 14 Wide, new
carpet lnokium, appiances, was
$17,900 fOIl $15,000 CREST
SERVlCl:S (511)548-3260
HOWELL 9t lJIVner, Cha1eaJ
Esta185 $12,500, best 12160, 2
br, (517)546-7827 aher 5"3Opm
HOWEU Chateau Beautiful
1982 dOIbIe WIde, 3 klrge br , 2
baths, fireplace, dishwasher,
dlSP068l, central IlIr, apphances
stay, 12.60 deck, end lot
$28,OOOtbast (517)548-3947
HOWELL • Chateau, cute 2
bedroom, staner home With
central air, $8,900. CREST
SERVICES (511)548-3260
HOWEU - Deluxe, 2 bedroom, 2
bath Schultz With cathedral
ceohngs, sky hght and more
$21,900 CREST SERVICES
(511)548-3260
HOWELL Falrtawn Meadows,
12165, 2 br, enclosed porch,
shed, ~ ~l new water
heater, air Nice condition
$5,000, lot rent $165
(51nm7448 aher 12noon
HOWEU lale model lOx45
tnUar. must be moved. $950.
1517\546-1450

~Y on Ponage LaIIe A
~n Ready III remodel at
F~900, '
Howell on Lake Chemung LargetO8/' round home, $145,900

Bng,1On On canal III Crooked
1-aJ\.e, $119,900 Greet area lor
~lment,.,
~ lor Sltndy or Manlyn, Cen~ry
~~ Brighton Town,
($A 7)548 -1700 or
(319)474-4158

HOWELL NI08, Itnlr home
Move 111 condlbon Recendy
remodeled Can stay on lot
$5500. (517)~·4132 leave
mewga
HOWELL Vaclnt 11176 In
exoellent shape, low lot rent
$9,900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
MILFORD 14x70 ChamPlOrl, 2
bedrooms, appIlllI'IClll5 nduded,
oomar lot May stay Near MIlford
Prov!~~ __c;!ounds. $7500.
(313~ evenings.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• II's here, new 16'x70'
2 bedroom. 2 bath, Ubi·
ily room, shingled roof,
cathedral ceihngs wilh
Stucco, set· up in High-
land Greens for only
$23,500.
• 3 Bedroom, 1 bath,
12x65 With a 12x24 ad·
dltion, stove, refrigera·
tor, deck With aWning,
wood shed $13,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N, Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 miles N 01 M-59)

(313) 887-4164

MILFORD New & used mobile
homes lor sale (313)685-1959,
8am 10 SpIn. Wast HlQhland
Mobile Home Park. 2760 S.
Hx:kory RIdge Rd.
MILFORD ScIlJltz 1987 14.70
Island kllchen, IIr, appiancas
$24,200. LJttle Valley Homes
(313)684·2131.
NORTHVlUE ESla185,WlutlllORl
Lake. MUST SELL 1987 14170
mobile home, 3 br, fireplace, aI
appIla'lC8S and shed $18.txXl.
(313)449-4186

HOLL@MES LTD,

125 Pre·Owned
Mobile Homes For Sale
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
'225 lot Rent 8 M~e& US 23
• 3 BedrJOm '19,900
• 2 Bedroom,2 hath '23,900
• GorgeousParkwood.Sh:ngle

Roof,Vinyl Siding '24.900
• Beaul1ful DoubleWlde Only
'27,900

, Large DoubleWlde. Fireplace
'30.900

24 homes for sale to
NorthftAld Estotes.
Monthly paymenls
as low as '450
Including lot.

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

NOVI lil79 Martene 14x70,
remodeled throughout. 2 br,
open & spaoous, all ap~,
Must see $13,900 negobabla
(313)348-0040, IeaVll message
NOVI 1980 REDMAN 14170, 2
br, centra! lIIr, deck, shed,
apphances, flmnctng avaiabla,
must sell (313)348-1006.
NOVI 1987'/' C/wnPJOl\ 14170,
2 br, 2 balhs, garden tub, ar, L.._"';;:';;';;";;;';;;''''';'_...J
apphances, shed, landscaped,
$18,500, (313)344-8256.
NOVI Country CouSIns, Marlene,
2 br, expando, scrooned porch
Ienced yard, shed, wooded lot
$22,txXl, (313)348-0087

NOVI Farmont 24.80 Comer
lot 3 br, 2 balh, appiancas
$41,900 lInle Valley Homes
(313)684-2131

NOVI, Old Dutch Farms molxle
home park, 3 br., $15,000
negotable. Call (313)348-3499

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We have new and prIHlWIled
homes lor sale Home ownatSh~
lor less cost than most
apet1menl&
• Country IlVng
, Beaublul dubhouse
, Pby areas
• RV slllrage
• Healed pool, OINt
• Prol86SlOfl8l mangement
, Homes pnced Star1lrQ$14,txXl

(313)349.£966

To inquire about new or
pre-owned homes, c:aI Mene KIlIt
at Quality Homes,
(313)344-1988 Located In
communIty dubhousa, 1 mile
soulh of Grand RIVer Ave off
Napier Rd

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

"VIllAGE OF MILFORDt Affordable slarter home
Cozy 1 '12 slory, 3 bedroom bungalow 10 qUiet famIly
neighborhood Walkmg dIstance of do....'11 to ....'11 shop·
ping Recently remodeled' Apphances stay' Good Size
lot and 1OX 12 shed Spotless and rCAdy 10 mov(' 10'
Pnced 10 sell at '62.500 MI 732r------ ....684..5346
478-6810
409 N. Main St.
Milford 48381

"Right in the Heart
oJ Downtown"

OOPS!!
WE GOOFED

AFFORDABLE *
Horse laeJlty Thl. 3 bedroom
(arch 'eatures many reeaN: re-
nova! on. ,ndueling F,n,shed
DaW",erl, hogh el'.c.enq fur·
"'ace centraJ 81" 1'l8areo "ar-
~ Alilhe on 5 ro,kng wOOCed
aaes w,! h ho<se barn You
C04.oJd nClCdupilCale the t'ome
on U·" proPQfly lor near th,s
sa.e pnee 01 $111.90000

ef;k!.~l
* (313)632-SOSO *

(3 I 3) 687-<1663

WIXOM. Peerless 24.48. Handy. LAKE SHANNON
men speaaI Onlv $14,900. LJule
Valley Homes (~ 3)684-2131.

PARK ASSOCIATES

A PERFECT INVESTMENT
'1984, 14X70, 3
bedrooms, 2 full bath,
washer, dryer and stove
'14,900

We have a wide vanety of
homes to choose from
Financing WIth 10% down,
weekends & evenings

82 ft. of Iak.e frontage on pnvale,
prestigious all sports lake
Shannon kea of custom homes.
SOO,txXl

SYlVIA L COlE
Real Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

LAKE SHANNON
enJOYsanIne a:untry IMng plus
access III LMngslon CounbaS
mas 1
pre&1Ig1OUi pnvale all sporls Iak.e.
6 parcels lIVlIlabIe, from $49,txXl
III $68,txXl Owner/real eslale
broker. (313)6294161.

Northern
Property

AlGER. Mi. 4 yr old, 3 br, 1 1.'2
slllry, cedar sKIed, furnIShed,
pelroled sub, access III Forest
lake Lol& 01 deer and turtwy.
Great fishing, mies of 4 wd and
snowmobile trails Oub house
and beach. $38,OOO/best.
(313)887-2732-

ANTRIM County 5 aaas, roIlng
hardwoods fl !he hean 01 the
Jordon Valley, near Jordon
RlVerlstate land. Paved road,
electnc, $3995 $200 down
$75/mc 11% Interest B,ehl
Realty Inc, (616)587-9129
Evenngs (616)331-6766

MILFORD • NEW USTINGI
loiely CUSlon1 bnck ranch W11h
basement firepla::e, garage, 3
lI(:rB& 01 seckJslon with 3 stall
ba'n Ask lor KatI1e CrowleY.
G-362. Offered at only $154,900

HOWEU· NEW USTINGI SoIl
and elegant con1ampcllay on 10
secluded acres Too many
CUSlOm features III lISt Has bEm
WlIh stalls and pest",e. Start !he
good hie Ask lor Kalhl8 Crowley
Offered III $299,txXl P-481

SOUTH LYON· NIce 3 br home
on rNer 13 eaes Wllh barn and
smaJI Iak.e 100, 0rW $l56,txXl
Ask lor Gal Cace. 'r-139

CAll ERA LAYSON-SPERA
REAlTORS 0 (313)437-3000

HORSE FARM DIVISION

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Mlfford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
H8ltland (313) 832-6700

5

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, 25 bath ranch sitting on 3
lICfes of land In Springfield Iownshlp Features Include
1st rloor laundry, skylghl, oeIlng fan, 2 car at1aChed
garago, ERA buyer prolectlon plan as woI as rnuch
morel $170,000 1973

•

BLACK LAKE area Family
grocery slOrll wrth house, near
state land and many lakes,
reasonably priced
(51n733-4267.
GAYlORD· Graying Two 10
aaa parcaIs Mflutes 011 1-75,
My, wooded and stream From
$9,995 (313)887-1927.
GRAYUNG, Kneff lake area. 10
acres, wooded, roIlng $8,995,
l8mIS. (313)22S-2813

4C ~,,
"
"
"

THURSDAY
August 1, 1991

FONLERVJUE. 4 IQ'II, ~,
111 sub. $22.000. $3(XX) down,
$lSO monHt, (313)229-1790.
FONLERVlU£. 2 1llIQlls, 1 62
IQ'II, $22,ISO and 1.7'6 8CrII,

ACREAGE needed, &rrf me. $25,000, per1ted and surveyed
Prefer LIVingston County, located 2 ITlllelsoufl oIl.Q6ll1l
(313)229-1790. black top road land connct WIth
BRIGHTON, 1lIl18n Lake ESIaIel, 25% dowm, $200 mon1hly. QlIt
Fonro 0nYe. Beeutd~ lot Pnc:ed (313)632-6744 •
for !t1!.1c:k sale. $17,500. GREEN Oak Twsp. Sendy Creek.
(313)68>2718. 25 saduded lu.ury home SlIes,
BRIGHTON, 1 acre lot In 'h. 2 acres along D8V5 CAleli &
be ~ I b P ed d Sancti Bottom 1.ak8, off pavedautllu SU, av roa s, Marshall Road, Yo mie N. 01Hille
$44,900. Will rn0llate land Mlle. PlIVed streelS & culll,
CXlI1ln1C1 n. (31 )229-4422. underground utlhtl", treed,
BRIGHTON. Paved road and waJk-outs, nver frontage, lake
na~raI pond on lovely 6 8 aaa. lICICllSS (313)437.Q970.
Adpnng Oak Por1t HJllhlands
$53,900. By ow n e r. HAMBURG 10 acres on pnvllle

.......52 9 dnYI 111 area of lovely homes
(313)o=r 1. $53,900, By owner
BRIGHTON Schools, 1.8 eaes, :..:(3.,.;13);;;;229-;:.:.,.,5=-21...;,9~."..--...,....,-i-
area of tine homes, $45,txXl ;j
I"h-oenne Land. (313)227.2500 HARTlAND. Roling wooded 10-3
"'"'1 acres Black IoPP8d. Cheyenne
BRIGHTON city. Nearly 4 land, (313)227-2!ioo "
wooded, roIlfI,I acres near h91 HARTlAND. 2 Aaes on ~
school. Maysplrt, Qty UllitHls, road, nice 10 c a II 0 i1
1em1I, $89,Im. (313)878-3063. (313)227-9146
BRIGHTON schools 2 saduded :":"";;::::'~"":"""-,---.."..,..
acres near Crooked Lake, HIGIl.AND. 1046 ea, possible

d I pond SlIe, lI'ea of rnc:e homes,
parced, undergroun utllbes, pnvale road. (313)684-1086..
paved, walk-out, 1em1I. $39,000. :;;,;,;;:::...;=-:.:.;.:.:.:.:....".:..:.:.;",...,-
(313)878-0063. HOWELL 1Y, aaa walk-out $,
BRIGHTON. 2 101&In Rams- 3'h mies off 1-96. Peroed and
wood SUbdlV6lon. Dtscxlunled III slJVl!Yed. Reduced 10 $19,000
oost Baaut1ul walk-out and ~eed wl$3,800 down, $200 mo
lites. The Brokers Group, ;.;(3:..,.13)~229-=:-:-_1790~...,..-__ ,......,~
(313)22705400. HOWEU. 17 Aaes, perked &
COHOeT AH. 10 beau1Iful roIlng SllYllYed, 3Y, mIles from 1-96-
eaes on comer, pond slle, area $42,000 WIth $6,txXl down III 9%,
of IlC8 homes. (313)685-!m7. $340 a mo (313)229-1790. ,
~:;:;,,;,:;.:;~:.:.::::=-:~:.., HONELL 1 acre Sewered On
FOWlERVlUE. Heaviy wooded Gol1 Oub Road, North 01 Grand
10 aaa corner parcel dose III RIVer. Yo rrnle III Howell. 3 mIles
klWn and 10 pavement Secluded to E.·way and Wal.Mart.
WlIh meadow and wetland area. $5OtxXl $10txXl down $400~~ ~'lrr~, monlhly: at 9% (313)229-1790.
1517)223.9193 for more HOWELL 1 acre lot psved road,
mlormallon. 5 minutes to expressway or klWn

$25,000 or dlSCllll1t WlIh bIIld
Job. The Brokers Group,
(313)227-5400.ANN ARBOR AREA

WEBSTER HILLS
Choice two-plus acre
homeslles northwest of Ann
Arbor. Roiling meadows 10
hardwood forest, ell In an
architecturally controlled
community Lots startln9 at
'45,000. Conlacl Russ
Arm6trong or Mike McGee
761-9097:

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

FOWLERVILLE. Partially
wooded 10 acres WI" 3471t
along !he Red Cedar RIver. Land
CXlI1In1d po6SIbIa Perced and
surveyed. $25,900. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(51n223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. Large paroel,
approXimately 67 acres Just
oulslde of vilage. Terms aval-
able $134,000 Call HARMON
REAL ESTATE, (51n223-9193
for delall&.
FONLERVlU£. A/tra;bve bui<!·
Ing SItes on blacklOp oorthwast of
Fo.v1eMle Two 2'h Ball parc:eI&
pnced at $15,500. Call HARMON
REAL ESTATE, (517)223-9193

~
~
1.6 acres,
perked, surveyed
natural gas only
$24,400 (7713)

Beautiful treed
site. Private
beach and docl<
privileges on all
sports lake in
Brighton. Re-
duced to 534,900
(6886)

227·4600
Jan Ext. 268 or
Carl Ext. 253

~ The

III:Michigan
.' Group-

LIVingston

HOWElL 9 acres, roiling,
wooded, waIIou1, pond polenlla1.
restrictions to protect your
Inveslmenl& LC oIIay, $55,900,
(51n548-1699
HOWEU. CIty lot fl desirable
neighborhood, call
(517)546-0293 or
(51n546-:ml,
HOWEU subtrbs CMlr 1 aaa
on psved road, surveyed, perced
& ready to bUild. $26,000
(517)548-35~
HONEU Townsh~. lY. lI(:rB& In
beautd~ sub, has been perked,
$25,000. (517)546-5809 or
(517)65S-4319. '
HOWELL Twp. 6 Acres llI'I
8llwen Reed between Tooley:'
Brewer. 6551t. frontage,';2
bUilding Sites w/Shlawassea
River on property, maJoflly
wellands Make offer Brokeo;
protected. 13131348-0214.

'"
J '

~l --;;~ ---------~.-

MILFORD Slmmlt RKlae Condo
3 br, 2 belhs, bealblul ranch,
$172,900 (313)685-9716
NORTHVIUE. TradlllOml 3 br
klWnhouse, wi b6mt, fireplaoe,
brx:k patlO,laJIBs, lXlOI, tennIS
$88,500 (313)349-2385

WHTMORE lAKE New 2 br, 2
car garage, wak-out basement,
$99.900 ~For rent wrth opllOn III
buy $950 monthly

, Vlh<'rroretake 2 bedroom, 1/. (313)449-8131 (313)620-2266
:BYilON. 35 1lCl'1I& on Murray baths brdll.",L>ce. VInyl sodong II
,lake located south east of llalural 9"" ..sewe_rs_boa.l.docI<__ I IOOblle Homes'Byron 1 br home, wooded roling Seller saY" bnng olfersll

~, pnvale al1d secWecl
lapproxlmately 190 h of lake B
'!rontage $64,900 McGUlfe I n."lexes
;Reelty (313)26&55Xl Even1ri4S ..." 1969 ELCONA. 3 br Used wille
.Kalhy (517)634-99n building Must ba moved $2,200
;FENTON 91h on all spor1S ~~~!;;~~~~ or best (51~7'iilake 17lXlsq h. contem· BRIGHTON BRIGHTON Village 2 br,
;p ry by owner $'168,SOO carpor1, sw:::~dU~' 2~ waslw/dryer, aI appIlllI'IClll5, OINt
(3 ~:,ll,l68 IN'" ftoomg Ifvoughoul wood cIedt

'~ , mo No pel& (51 7164 $7850 (313)227.wl2
jU;:EN 1bJse, noon 10 5 Sat iiiiiiiiiii:i~==;;;;;;~=~~====~~~~~~=~• •
.~ 3 LaIIe IlCICllSS III prrvateII
~~iQgILake 3 br 1lII1ch, PIlCkney I rl ConclomlnkJms
,scbooIs, qul8t area. aslIing only •
-SSS.txXl (313)878-2554

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

~98-1147
WiXOM wtrr rent when you can
own a 3 br, 2 balh mobile In
Commerce Meadows. It has
every1hlng you need and IllORl
For Informal10n call(313)684-6423'"". .:....-.:...- _II_F'"
COfUINA. New Lolhrup School
d6tncl 3 br., 2% balh, finIShed
basement on 32 acres Pole
bans, 9Ox54 and 4Ox3O Indoor
arena and 6 horse 51alls
$190,txXl Call PtrtIIS Thomson,
Bekkerlng Realtors,
(313)750-9412, or
(313)65S-4794

Immedale pD6&8SS1Of1 8VlII1abIe
on Ills baaUllfull991 1,100 &q ft.
home fea~nng finshed drywall
2x6 walls & wood siding. $27,995
deIMlred and set 111 Iha par1t of
your choICe. Cen~ry Manufao. ~~:.:.::.:.:;::.:~~~ ...
lIted Homes, (313)744-0220

SOUTH LYON. 1973, 14165 2II
bedroom, 1% bath, asking I " ~~on·
$6,500 (313)437·9365. \Nt_lAU

SOUTH LYON. 2 choice 101&
8VlII1ab1e. South Lyon Woods ~~~~~~~~~
Mobtle Community, 530 Laller. HOWEll. nor1h ol 3 br ranch,
(313)437~76 attached 2 car, calhedral ceill'lgS,
SOUTH LYON. Vacant, 14.70 first ftoor laundry, 1-% oounlly
Wndsor, new carpel. air, 10x20 ac:res. $118,900, $124,900.
deck. ntNI only $12,9001 CREST Ialano Buklers, (517)546-1976.
SERVICES (517)548-3260. LYON Township, several newly
WHTMORE lAKE. By owner. cons1rUCledquaity homes near

completion lor nnmedl8le oa:u-
1987 Redman, 24x44 <loIAlI8- pency. VlIYlno m design, sae
:;p::"~~esr:=' ~ and IealUres, Energy effia81l,
_..-...4 throug 3 br 1 belh pnc:ed 10 saI, lroni $115,000,............ , , ., ,Willac:ker Homes Inc.
garden WII1doW. (313)231-2445. (313)43HXl97.
WItTMOFlE lAKE. 1988 14x80 ~~_;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
Parkwood. 3 br, 2 fuD belhs'lI-
r.lMy elCtnIS. AskIng S34,txXl I • Lake Property
RMdy (313)930-3751 lor ap~
WHTMOFlE lAKE, 3br., 2 belhs,
attraelMl open floor plan, fire !!!!!!~~~~~~
place, warrenty, $30,000. BRIGHTON. Baetke Lake,
(31~2421. vacant 10 acres, prlflS, 700h,
WHTMOFlE lAKE. 1987 Fllr- front!'.lle. $250,000, terms
montlld, 2 br., 2 balhs, 14170, ~(3~13=)22~7.;.01-:-868.;,;;;,..-:-:::--:=_
wished. $19,900. (313)449-8214. LAKE MichJgan, UP, 266ft. on
WHITMORE LAKE 0 Nicely beaublul sa1d beach 90 miles
remodeled, 14x70 with _t of bndae $30,000, tlrTllS
appiancas, reduced 10 $15,900. (313)229-281~
CAE S T S E R V ICE S 7-LAKE:-:-::-7:NC=HW""'A""G7:"H.--:":"New-deve--:--
(517)548-3260 Iopment Wast of Sculh Lyon, Yo
WHITMORE lAKE. Awesome 3 III 2'/' acre 101& Roling and
bedroom, 14100 was $33,900, wooded, from $55,000. TlrTIlS.
ntNI reduced III $27,900. Owner Mer Homes Inc:. (313)22S-5722.
Translered. CREST SERVlCl:S
(51 n548-3200.

MIlFORD PRIME LOCATION. 2
ihree aaa parce6 near MlWord
ProvIng Grounds Reaa,. III bIIld
Only $44,900. Jackson R881
Estale, (313)674-1120.
MILFORD Village Lot 104,
Huron St E.cellent building
Iocallon, terms p<lSSJble,periled
& surveyed, $24,90P
(313)887-4493 •
MILFORD Village 3 lois
Secluded and treed $39,900
Real Estate One Ask for JAN
(313)684-1065, (313)685-1448
NORTHFIELD TlJIVr6l1p Two 10
a::r8 parc:e6 Perc:ed, ~eed, land
contract. (313)437-1174
NORTHFIELD Township 38
ac:ras, wil civIde 20 llCl'es 01
woods, raVine, stream land
contJacl (313)437'1174
NORTHFIELD Township 10 acre
parcel w/4Ox60 cement block
barn Perced, land contract
$n,OOO (313)437-1174
NOVl Building SItes aYaJlable
Builders or IndiViduals Eight Mile
and Novi Rd area
(313)73Hl690
PINCKNEY Anentlon mobile
home owners, 1 acre wl2Ox40
pole barn, 2 wells on PfOIl8r1Y
seplX: & dlllln field, zoned 101
mobIle home $36 900
(313)878-3824 '

PINCKNEY. Appro.. Y. a::r8 11
OINt SUbdMSlOn, PettysVlIe Rcl
$25,txXl (3131231~ _
SOUTH Lyon a-ea. y, - 1 eae
large Silas, Country Lana
Estales (313)437-6340

ONLY $67,900
VA Approved

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
Enjoy all of these features:

• SpacIous Open Floor Plan • C('ntral AIr
• 2 Bedrooms • Apphances Included
• 2 Baths • SWImming Pool
• Large Walk'ln Closet • Carefree Living

I~;~~ ,'"tN.J~~~.fA f'~Q InV('1
... Il ",I.. ::r.

f:::::o "\1([ __..... ':'..---.. ~~h ,. 10VI.£• COlJht a:

~~ ..
CU'l£

§ "vIr

SALES OFFICE
1-6 p,m. Jally

(closed Thursdays)
Model phone

On PontIac Trail. Ju<;1South number, 437·6020
of 11 :\111t' Rd In

South Lyon

S911J.t!B!J2QE



II V""" Ptql:1Iy II st~r=tr·~~
, SundIy, f-5jlm or bv lIPPOIIl-

~~!!~~~~~ ment. 3 br. bIQ·tronf L-IhIped
SOUTH LYON, 400ft. Ilkl A IIIdI on 01\1 ICII. 2~ CII'
fronllgl, w/28 plul Icr.. IItIdlId QIIIIII. lergl family
Iphttallle, lbout Yt wIUand. 1llOllI. prNICy out Irorc we, YIIW
ITlIIlnl ~. IYIlIebkI MUit 0115 1CttI. 12 yr. aid home 1Mr,-ia,= (Jif~.&~" ~)m~~"" $115.000.

WHTMORE LAKE 3 loti II
formerly 9145 Wllnut St,
WhIlmoI8 Lak8 we, _ n Ir1d
pilei lor Md reedy to use and I =~-:-~,..... _
new 4 In. well Reedy to buid
'!Q~t rWJII T018llot l12e !Klxloo
$26,000 POSSlbe land conlnlr:l
lllmli. Cell Reloca1lOll SerYIC8I
Company. (313)553·3233 or
islor Oren Nelson, home phone
~13)449-2506

Out of Slale
Property

OAKLAND HIIiI Mlmorill
GardenI. NcM, 4 plot lot In block
H. Will conllder Iny oHer,
(517)531..c846.

BRIGHTON. 20 49 acres. Zoned
hght mduslnaJ. aU or partJaI

'Utllilies are available. Easy
freeway lICCllSS. Contael Tom
Mer, Broker (313)229-5722.

FAST CASH
We buy mortgages, land
contracts. deeds of trusl. &
~romissory notes anywhere

,...-------, rom $5000 " $5,000,000
ARTKRAF (313)347-0367, HOWELL - Two build·

~ ings slde·by,slde In
PRIME Grand RIVer Joca.
bon Zoned B-l small

: bUSiness deSignation.
Call of lice for details
$220,000 Can also be
purchased separately

: (G8S4)

lAND contract lor propet'tt n
Gregory for sale. cash out
(313)498-3470.

ThePrudenbal ~-Preview Properties

IlIIGHTON. GREEN OAK TWP

A BEAUTY!
MST OFFERINGI

BEST BUYI
Speaoua 2100 Iq.It. rued lInCh
on limo II 2 ACRES. 4
bedrooms. 2Yt bathl. h~1
larnly IllOllI WIt1 fnpIIoe Iild
doorwlll to dlek With hot
lubljacuzzl. Newer carpeting,
~ QlOboIrdI. neuhI decxir,
_"" 3OK40 gngWpole bem
8adlI to 1IIII'lfnCl $134.900

RACHEL RION

OPEN HOUSE
SUN?~l_AUGUST 1, 1-4 P.1l
2200 ~H VALLEY· HOWELL
~96 WESTEXIT AT 137 o-19
TURN RIGHT OFF EXIT
TURN lEFT ON HOWELL·
MASON. FOlLOW CURVE
LEFT ON COUNTY FARM
ROAD FOllOW UNTIL YOU
COME TO HlooEN VAlLEY
ON LEFT HAND SIDE. Thos
home 's a ve<ybeaubful bnek
ran<:h WIthover 2000 sq It. of
quality IIvlrg. full ',nlshed
walkout lowe' level 3 Large
bedrOOMS,2'1, beths. ap-
pliances. 1 nalllra! n,eplac:e,
cent,al a" Fee app<a,sat
complete a'ong WIthwell arod
septic. PRICE $' 89,900.
YOUR HOSTESS WILL BE
FRAN WOOLARD (H948)

REIMAX 100
(313)348-3000

BRIGHTON
$107,900

New 1.511sqfL, 3 bedroom. ~U
poreh, 1~ baths, Including
mlfble YIIlIly ., IormaJ entry
wloek ~ and open ~,
large mal8l' bedroom wl.wIk In
cklsel, greal room dntng comb!·
nallon, 2 ear IIllId1ed garage. full
pouI8d CIOIICI8Ill b8semen~ hlQh

517~7511O 3131471-4320 wooded lot, paved Isphelt
:Mapondonlly Owrood and Oporatod ~. E.J. DOMIlROWSI<J, INC

(313}478-8912

ThePrudenbal ~
Preview Properu;;"'"

* *OPEN SUNDAY 814,'i1
1-4 P.M.

Vew of the lake from thiS 4
bedroom, 2 bath home WIth
anacred garage and full fin·
sl1edbes&menl Northof Pon·
~ac Ttall and West of South
COMme'ceRoadon the South
s de 01 Wolvenne Lake A
Q'eat value at $89.90000

517"45075110 313/475-8320
Indapondamly Owrood and Oporatod

J..J.n T11e!>a~r-=~
* (313)632·5050 *(3131 M7-4663

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY· SUNDAY

2:00 10 6:00 P.M.
5258 Hidden Pines
Pine Creek Ridge

"Malson Dans Les Bois"
(H>;i1se In the woods)
3500 sq. ft of execu-
live splendor. 2 Story
hbrary and basketball
court in gym. Afford-
able Luxury. Bentivo-
ho Custom Home De-
sign Ask for Tom or
SIeve.

NEW LISTING ZONED
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL CITY
OF HOWELL - 1500 sq It.
block bUlld,ng. a" cond"
boned. 2 large bath'ooms.
natural gas heat. lot size IS
90x135 Exce'lent locat,on
10, beauty shop. or a small
bUSiness Great ii::"••,
parkmg lot to accom'llodate
about 20 cars hlgh ce,lIngs
CALL FRAN OR ROBIN
FOR FURTHER INFORMA·
TION PRK:E JUST $65.000
(N545)

lI ......t

lhePlUdentraJ ~-Preview Properties (313) 227-2200
lnd"pnnd"nlly Ownnrl "net Opf"l':\If"1S17~7511O 313475-8320

Indapondanlly Owrood and Oporatod

GREENOAK TWP. open house
Sunday. Aug. 4, 1-4pm 11945
Crooked lane 4 br., 2'h bath
coIooaI on 1 25 acre lot with eI
sports lake access. Only
$168.895 e-119 Call Mary Lym
McDar1els at ERA Layson-Spera.
(313)437-3800
HARTlAND. 3800 Hw1Iand Hils
Ad Open Sun. Aug 4 1 III 4

PRIME NORTlfVILLE ACREAGE
3 18 acres • Northville schools Quiet cul·de-sac
Iocabon Vahd perl< • Use your plans or get assistance
from Lmdal Cedar Home rap $59,900

STUNNING NOVI TOWNHOUSE
Two bedroom townhouse in prime Novi complex .
Decorator chOIces thru-out Fireplace, skyhghts and
much more Only $97,500.

CUSTOM BUILT "11185"
Family size 4 bedroom Novi home Oak trims
hardwood floors, side entrance garage on 1 3 acreS
only begin I:> desc:nbe thIS feature home of MIchigan
l.Jvlng Magazine $242,900

~~ • Hartford South·West
\J'IIIU~21 22454 Pontiac Trail

____ South Lyon
- I " 437-4111

JUST USTED - Beautiful colonial on large lot
features 3 bedrooms. 1Yz baths. kitchen with
pantry, dining room and finished basement.
Large deck, 2 car attached garage. BeautifUlly
landscaped plus under ground sprinkler sys-
tem $119,900

SUPER CONDO in desirable complex in South
Lyon. End townhouse unit features 2 bedrooms
with walk-in closets, 1Yz baths, updated
kltcl'en, doorwall off dining area to nice deck
and basement. Attached garage. $70,500

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - This colonial on
almost an Y. acre features 3 bedrooms. 1Y.
baths, living room with fireplace. (ormal dining
room. country kitchen and basement. 2 car
attached garage. $123,000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN NOVI - Hair·
styling salon in high growth area· includes all
equipment· 8 stations, 16 dryers and chairs, 3

'sinks Contract available. $60,000

LOVELY RANCH with newer professional
landscaping and brick walkway, newer An·
derson windows. and a spacious country
kitchen with plenty of room to visit. Great II"'------------+-------------+-----------..;...~
location with clubhouse and swimming pool
in complex. Reasonablypriced at $117.500.

VACANT LAND to build that dream house.
Call today for details.

GREAT RANCH WITH THREE BED·
ROOMS, corner lot, familyroom and many
other extras. Priced right at $96.000.

II

Red CarpetGP

•~~Hot!
Ill.. RED CARPET

_ KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

344-1800
433lM>W. 10 milt Ad" NovJ, MI 48050

ElICh AId c.rpet Kein Ofb II
IndIpIndInlly owned end opIfaIId

CREATIVE LIVING-August 1, 1G01-IC

NEWLY con'truCled VIdonIn * *linn hoUIe. crl 10 ~ OVER $5,000
wooded 1CttI' 25OOIq.1t.. pIui PRICE REDUCTION
l000sq It. ol InlIhed IItIe WIt1 4 Bedroom, 2 belh updated
IuI be.l. W~ lIOU1d pordl, rwmhouM s!y1ehome III lh4I
hlrdwood 1oocI, C*I/l1Ie lU, Villagi 01 M1fOtd Walk fD
irsl ftoor laundry, 8 It. OIling. 6 sdIools and 1hoI»"';l. 1l\II~

peneIed doors, II 0Ik 111m IIIvt tensnce fr.e exterlOt, fun

country ~tehln With Cherry basement,large rretterau'te

~. IIIand WIfl cook w':k WIn Sllllng room lovely yard
WIth mature ~_ P,al to

irepIaceIln klthen, IlIo n MIl 81 $99,500 00OIA bllsernIrC flit _ InlIhed
oltice CernI 111'. cennl vac.. ~a:-~Oceola Dv~ ZIlI'Ing ilion
lor home bill... M-6ll
and~ Ad Ire&. $245.000.
(51 2078. * (313) 632-5000 *;313' 687-<1663* STARTING OUT * IIOR RETIRING?

Trl5 II :l'e halre lOt you New ItIdIon
Mamt8l'arce Iree 3 bedrOOM
rarel' WI~ lull base!'!''''t. ,ust
ureer Yo aae Blacktop enve
ard a !ovely oovntty setlmg

220 CRYSTAl. SL FanlaslJeHowell Schools Owners
anx,ou5'y wSJtlng to Itart home In VIllage 3 br, 2 ban,
cers:r.e:.on on rew ro!'!'e' ~ pool wilpa. $167.900
p, ce 'ed~ced 'Xl $74 000 CC R8aI. Eslalll One Ask lor JAN.

~{Jl-~
(313)684-1066,(313)685-1448

II NoItIwUII* (313) 632·5050 *(3131867-<1663

LOCATED on the llvlngston
county iroI norf1 of Howell and
fie F"owIIrv... lII8I, 5 BCIeI WI"
Wge 3 br, 2 'lory. lull basemInl,
2 C8I alllld1ed IJIII8Q8 11\ ll...round
pool, Iwe deck. McGulII ReIly
(313)2116·5530 IVlnlngl
lAcGurl (517)634-52!ill

II

HN«>YMAN apeciaI. 3 br lIIllllIIhome crl 1~ &all. 2Illll38 _
bern. $38,900. Land criIcI
wl$8,5OO down. ~3~78-3824.
NON • .,. MIl " cuaDriZ.
your intlIrIorl New. 3 br'l 2 bIIh
lInCh wNI&hId ~ • pnv-.
like ~. 2530 UIIIr, 011 01
Melvin. $114,500. ......, IluI-
dIrI. (313)878-8188.

HIghland

LOtYER PIIDbonI Lak8, meat
desnble In Oakland County.

EmultJevel. 2 YfI aid,
It., $240.000, by 0WIlIt.

(313 7.e332.Hamburg
OVER 36OOIq.fL Qlltom bclIII
home crl 7'h ICIIric eaw, 6 br~
4 bI", pU .,.. 1IPl.2 ,.
bernI. Ili:Iet.Id pond, 51Ml dedt
we, IOUhIm VIIW. IrnrnadIIIt
~ $1811,500Itt 0WIlIt,
no egentI (313)8~ .
LOG home. 13 ICIIIIn IICUIId
naU1lI IIDng WIt1 I III8Im and
pnvalll like crl property. 3 br
home With many updll ...
Affordable pmId at $88,800.

ERA ACCENT
(313)421·7040

How"
FOR Iale by owner. eu1I 2 br.
home, newly decorallld, fTlOVlHn
condillOn. RNer & Ieke IIOO8U
Em large lot WId conlnlr:l
terms aVlllable. $78,500.
(313)8~195

2 BR home near 8nglDl LW
Chemung aceess By owner
Possble land contrael $70,000
(517)546-488711 _ 2 SR., tIC8 area near hosPItal,
comer IoL aI1ached 2 ear garage
$68,900 (517)54&-7541.
3 SR., 1~ bib. woodburner
WI" gas fln18C8, Ienoed yard,
corner lot near downtown
$68,500 Days. (517)223-3779
Evertng5, (5f7)~254. SOuth Lycn* BIO HOUSE-

SMAlL PRICE!
ThiS 2200 square loot
home IS perfect lor a large
lamlly With its 4 bedrooms
and 3 lull baths It also has
3 decks and a well
equIpped kllchen Re-
duced $118000 00

~p-~
* (313)6325050 *

(J 131M7-d663

* BRAEVlEWhome (west IIde) by
owner 1,35Osq fL, 3-4 br, 2 hil
baths, fnlShed basement, 2 ear
garage. beautiful enelosed
SUfllOOm, lenced yard. e1emen·
tary sehooI nea- 17f. appiances
aVllllable $97,500 Evenings
(517)540-5870

A NEW COM ...... TY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

EAGlE HSGHTS
3 or 4 bdrm ~omel wilh
basemen~ garage, pmId -from
$105.000. lot Ineludld
New model open 121m " 6pm
1-96 10 lo6IIord road, aouf1 " 1Q
mle road, west " Mil St, ngIt "
models.

ModeI131~7-3773
01ice~313)2:9-5722

ADLER HOLES INC
BnghDl ~

SEVEN rolling acres, raneh.
finIShed waklut, 4 br.• 3 baflI.
(51~9712.

" BEDROOM, den. formal Qnrlg.
2Yt bdl. 12114screened porch
18x25 sun deek on 2nd ftoor:
elnlrll air. IInI,hed Ree
$173.000. Excellent condlbon
You mUll lee thll onel
(313)348-1246.

TRIANGlE LW Aoed. 3 Br.,
19OO&q fl. 1 acre. mfl'llCU8lll
eondl\lon, Lind Conlrael.
$85.000 Thom,," Real Eslale.

(517)54U667
1(800)432-3184

* AFFORDABLE *DREAM HOME
Th,s 4 bedroom. 2:1, bath
home features country
kitchen. family room With
doors It'at lead to paco, na-
tural fireplace. 2 car garage
a beauOfulyard w,th spnnkler
system "P',S's :t'"1y a dream
horre prced at $153 seo CO

Unden
LAND con~ terms IleautJfuUy
restored 3 br. home In charmng
establIShed rl8lghbomood. 2000
pkJs sq.fL. natllll1 oak, 11 rooms,
eaI-m counlry kltehen, spa room,
den. game room. large pallO
deck, garage, $118,500. lease!
opaon possible, (517)54&-3426

MOOUt.AR homes • Calaghan
Homes Irom $35,200 raneh,
$46,900 Cape Cod. Mod91s
avaiabIe locally. plant ~rs 8-5,
Salurday bl noon Top-of·!hIHne
cons1nJcbon (517)~770

3 br. ColonaI on perK IIka 2 II:1II
we, 4Ox45 car barn. Gnllll floor
plan, excellenl Windows. luU
basement. allached 2 <:aI'
garlgl. Ixeellenl condllJOn,
prime loeallon. $154,800.
(313)437·3833 evenings •
weekends.

LAKE Fenlon Sehooll.
l800sq fL, 4 br. 2 slory. $88,000.
Extra buddable lot available.
Land con1raG1lllrms. Call Phylis
Thomson. Bekkenng ReaIton;.
(313)750·9412 or
(313)655-4794

GREEN OAK TWP •• Ftr1lIIS\IC
a.stom built home CMll100kIng a
pond 11\ a grea1 Ire&. W. be
fiushed WIf1 your color aeIec>
bOl'1S. A·l29 ERA LAYSON-
SPERA, (31~7-3800.

~~

* (313)632-5050 *(313) M7-4663

* THINK FAST! *
Thoscharme' won t last long
on thIS desirable IInle netgh.
bomocd 3 Bedrooms. large
roVIngroom wrth bnd< fore·
place. spacIous eal in
krtchen wrth beaut,ful ca·
blnets Formal dining room.
anached garage resting on
a lovely spacIOUS101 Very
pnvale excellent access to
U S 23 and 1.1·59 Great
home for l"sl t'me buyers
$80200 00

* *BRICK FOR BRICK
Its one of the best buys In
a Howell area ranch Fine
subdiVISion locabon for
thiS 3 bedroom offertng,
1 5 baths, central air, fire·
place In family room,
overSized finished gar·
age, plus an acre SIZed
lot Beautifully main·
tained home for
$10690000

~rJ!:~1
* (313)632 5050 *(:1131687-<1663

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
utilities. private pari<

'34,900 8c up·terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340
~p-~
* (313)632·5050 *r:1t31 887-<166:1

DESIGNER DEUGHT. Professionally updated
throughout ceramic foyer and balh AlIracOve
mlni-bllnds celkng lans Large deck At end 01
Crty of Bnghton $74,500 (7927)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - MOVE IN CON-
DITIONI Two miles to 1-96, aaoss lrom new
elementary school All new oak cabinetry, ooun-
19ls.and cerarmc noors in Iutchen NewfDrtures In
bath Three bedrooms W1lh hardwood fIools.
DoorwaI off dining room 10 tiered deck Famly
room and oIliee in lower level Garage and ~
shed $99,500 (7956)

PRICE REDUCTIONI Darting brick and 1udorbi·
level near everything Icentral air. two fireplaces,
lake prMleges. wooded sanlng One year war·
ranty 10 purchaser $82,900 (7445)

NEW, SHARP RANCH IN HOWElL AREA.
Wooded sarong With pond 5118 Walkout base-
ment ready lor finlShlnQ Master SUI18Wl1hpnva18
bath Beautiful marble fireplace ExceAenl value
$109,500 (7872)

MINt-FARM ON 5 ACRES WITH 10 MORE F
NEEDEDIGorgeous landscaping and decks sur-
round thISaJSlOm bult ranch Ful fllished walk-
out lower 1evellS super plush WIthbulll'lns, extra
bedroom, ful cerarme bath, French doors 10
decks Bull·in phone booth Woocllumer. Over
2600 sq It 01 enJOyment $126.500 (7766)

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Randl on 1 acre Hart·
land Schools Paved road Nice neighborhood
Open ftoorplan '1st floor laundry mas1ersurte A
must see! $134.900 (7597)

BRICK • CEDAR RANCH ON 2.5 ACRES
WITH HARDWOODS AND EVERGREENS ••
81J1111n'89 Three bedrooms Two and one-half
baths Great rooms with fireplace and insert At- •
num doors 10 deck· 45x 12 SpacIous lulchen and
dirllng oak cabinetry Large mas1ersuJ1ehas al- •
num door 10 deck f>o1e barn $147.900 (79941 '

BEAUTIFUL CUSTI)M RA",~H NOT TO BE
MlSSEDI SIts on 2+ acres Subjecl 10$001 on 1
acre Three bedrooms Full basement .~'h car
garage II beauttful ""tbng thISone won', last at
$129.975 (7061)

STATE APPROVED FOR ADULT FOSTER
HOME. Built In tum 01 the century. lMg9 home
Vii' h much charm OnglnaJ woodwor1Ir1g NIC9
a'ell 'n Fowlerv~1e $92.900 (7598)

ROOM FOR ROUGHHOUSING I Every family
member needs their pnvale space too TIllS home
has It al 2900 sq It 0' IIVIIIQspace on 3 noors 5
bedrooms 2 family rooms Enclosed porches
Just under 1 acre WIth lots 01 trees and shrubs
$179450 7976

WATERFRONTI All brick, 4 ~s, 3 fuU
baths, lie, flreplaee, 26 x 26 ree room Over 2600
sq It Also cottage with one bedroom, large
khchen, oak cabinets All spor1S Woocland Lake
$226 300 (8019)

AnENTION LARGE FAMllESI Spaaous 5
bedroom home In prestigIOUSArrowhead Subdl·
vison Shows like a dream! Ful hnish9d walkoul
1000 sq It of new deekllg Spectacular selling
With IovAIy Jormal garden $225000 (7477)

. rn@'7600GrandRiver, Brighton ~ ~'rOI·r,.roc.ton

. (31 3) 227 4600 ~ company• WORln 1£.0(" • the la.g..1
. IN IIlLOCAlloN In the "odd

-~~~-~~•......•.. -r- ·•• ·•· •••••• c,«····rleCdc· •• •... ·.C•••••J
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ec-AugUSI 1. 1991-eREATIVE LIVING
BRIGHTON. Downtown.
bedroom. $.85 per monl
(313)227·2201. t=i'
1lRIGHT0Il 2 bIcmlnl
~,AlIIgI~. •
cenlrll .... newty clecorll8d:
S660. (31~7-68ll6.

BRGHTON. 1 bedroom II DM'l.
AugUit 31. doll to MIYfq.
no 1IIlOlurdPelI. ~ rldudeI
hilt arid water. "ett,
(313)227·10(1. (313)227-5001.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. Ill_ ~ III
"15 mo. l8Curlly deP011I
required. no pell.
(313)~78.
BRIGHTON Cute IlUdIo lilt
wallq cllllIn:I8 to DM'l wee
penry. IIlICk ber. pnvale pallO
$3951mo. Indudlll eleelllClIy.
Per1ecl lor lenlOf or II1glt
perlon occupancy.
(313)227-63504.(616)671-4026
BRIGHTON. 1 br. apermen-.
$t25 & ~ heel Il1CWed. IIrawn. cIoee to MlYma. no
Imoklng/petl. Iolall.
(313)227·10(1. (313)227·5001
BRIGHTON Large clean 1
bedroom. short lerm ok
(51~.!eM message

lI\.. ~n8hlon Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient cl\y location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at OIM' private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or Just
enjOy caretree living In a
neWfy decorated one or
two bedroom apt
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 910 5

FRI9t05
Appointments alter 6

313·229·8277

HOWELL ElecuM 4 btdroom WINANS LaM. 3 br. 1I/ldI. newly
conternpollrY. In·groUllCl pool. IlIdIcllraled. 2 eM gnge..~
ecreage. 6 slall barn. IW ~ lot II ~ ~
ICC8II 1.5 m_ M ~1I6. ... 1IlC8II. "' ..,,, \8fl'Il -
(517)5:C8-3871. a vaila b Ie. sa 7 5 mo.
HOWELL In IQWll, 3 br. inlIhed (313)231·2711.
blml, na yard. avalable Aug 1I1"'11~,~_-.
25._ ~_ P:8.1! $750 monlhly , .
(517)546-8B35. I• HamIl
HOWELL In counry, 3 br. 1lIIlCh.' For Rent
~ pole bl¥n, Ihed. $6QO
monflly (S11)22U151. ~~~~~~~
HOWELL LaIie ChenLXlQ. 2 br.. BRIGHTON. Charming 1 br
new cerpel. new IulChen $600 home on qII8l 1IIle. IdeII lor
monflly. $QlO secunty L-. IIIgIe or couple. $550 per mon".
(51~1.. ~(3~113):::::22~7~-6231~.__ --:--:-:-:
HOWELL 5maI 1 br ideBllor 1 HAf!TlN«). Large. wooded Iol
pelion. $.00 monlhly plUI on Long lIM. lMge deck, 3 br .•
ublllleG and secunly depolll :r'=.~,do~
(511)548-1474 f:ar~e. Only $1275.
UNDEH. Lobdell lakeIronlllge. 303 6 H . 8U 6 0 r
complelil¥ remodeled. 3 br. 3 313) 7·13611.
bath. 2.000&q.ft $875 plul :';'HO::::W-:-::E::-:L":"'L.~2~br:-.-:'u~r'::'"nl~lhe~d":"'.
deposIL (313)73S-9630 AvUable Oct. 91 fIN May. 92-
tE.W IU>SOH. Cute 2 br home, mlllll1Um 5 m<lll. TV. mco. Val.
tenoed yard, Immeciale oa:upen- F'rat, IIBt monfls nrt ReIer·
Of. (313~7-5E63. gem to 5pm. enca. $72OJmo. pIUI~.
tE.W HOOSON 2 br, plenty 0: Call 1pm-9pm. (517)54&-5924.
properly. mmeciale ocx:upancy. PINCKNE Y IBRIGHTON 2
$550 per mo plUi aecurlly. bedroom lakelront COllage.
,13~_'3)348-~_71_81_. begrvq 111 Seplember. endtng
- Irst week 0/ June Mult haw

releranclll. For appolnlment
please c:alI (313)4.49-5253Mara

BRIGHTON 2 br rardl. newly
remodeled. III appiances. lake
acce". No pell $650
IS 17)648- I516.

OUAUTY FdIY 8ulIl HomeI
Wlf1AmIShworkriIanIhlp 1000 to
3000 ICI It. Home owner
partlclpallon available. No
consruc1lon IoanI needed CraI-
lecII HomeI Inc.. (517)548-8130

HOWELL - Sollors mus'
sacnrlCO Ihls noarly new
Conlomporary Ranch
Walk out basemon'. mas
klr SUllOhas walk In dosel
Neulral Ionos Ihroughoul
Lovoly I 37 acro wooded
sellll19 With smaW slroam
$138.000 (E524)

~----(313)227·2200
...r1"f"'fll'll'I'I"y 0w'IN'.l .'\<"1 OrIW~'tld

tE.W
AFFORDABLE HOMES

3 btdroomI. 2 be". coIonlIl WIf1
basement gnge. lot WIth .-
216 wall. compIelllly _heel lor

Otl. Y see.900
1(313)449-002"

ADLER HOMES INC
(313~722.

BRIGHTON3 br home,on LJIlle
Qoolled Lake. at Oek PoflI8 Golf
CouIlG, (313)685-8251
BRIGHTON.3 br house. access
10 IlIII1l & lake. $550 mo. $300
deposIL (313)2312648.

WATER PRIV.
Privileges to all
sports chain of
lakes Large lot 3
bedrm .. 1 bath,
full basement.
'68,500 00
r§)

.Jl R~:cly
313 231·1600

BRIGHTON.1 br. newlt nIllIOd-
eIed. clean $450 mo. ~t 181~
sec:unty (3t3)~II.:~

* NEW LISTING *MaQnl!lcent contel'r'porary
on a wooded .ot Wll1 Spink
'ers ard protesSlOI"aIlard·
scap oQ T~,s baaL-tyhas a
weste<ncedar ard ty'd< ex·
terior. 3 bedrooms. 2/,
bathS. de". sun room.
calt'edraJ ce.lorogSar<l rrary
eX'.ras Wa,'ed La.e se"OO's
S2399C0 00

d£lfl'L~
* (31 J) 632-5050 *

(31 J) 087-4663

COMMERCE 1 br. IaIIIe Iol,
PonMe Trai. H8ggerty Rd' era.
rnmedl1l8 ooaJpaney ~ per
mo plus security
(313)304&-7181

TftS one won' last ~ 2 br
IIaIW home II CIty we, Inshed
pettlI ~t tene:ed yenl,
a~ hreplace $69.600
(31~7-2736~ __ ~_ LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS

'39900

M~/n
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments ,

Features:
Urg. Sf", h.rll wall clouts
9~C"l"· Pod
V.rlld. Slml
\4Qd.m Laundnu
Playgrout"ld JJ"d much mort
SO or ov.r 11k about our speoaJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F 9to 5pm
Sol.123 pm

898 East Grand RIVer
6nghton. MI

(313) 229·7881

WATER PRIV.
A Iilestyle ,n ,Iself Cuslom
3 bedroom contemporary
Pllvalo mama for your
boatong lights to chain 01
lakes House and neigh
b"'hood have many tea
lurps including a 17 acre
park oUl the bad<. door

(:) lA LAKES
_;':""\r' REALTY

(313 )231·1600

FENTOtWartBnd aree. SrnaII 1
br home, on our 30 acre horse
farm resdenoe Fm1ast reler·
ences. no dogs. $385/mo
(3131~1 aller 6pm.
GREEN OAK TWP Souf1 Lyon
area 2 br.. kWlg room w/
fireplace. large gnge on 1 acre
S600 per monf1 Call \Wes
(313)437·5012. Available
approxrnalely Aug 1Sl

STOCKBRIDGE - 313
acre Mrll Horse Facobly
1 ~ $lory. 21 1 5 sq ft home
With 3 bedrooms. Irvmg
roOmWith r~eplace formal
dlnl/lg. family room 1st

: ftocr laundry. sun porch

i =~:~322~:,~r~h
: (2) oak $la/Is 18x28 pole
t batn wnh cement tloor

1986 to 1990 new root.
W1nng. plumbing. furnace

.: and well MUCH MORE
$107.000 (047S)

NEW CONSTRUC-
TION -1131 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch. 1 mile
from downtown How·
ell. New sewer. 4" well.
Landscaped, diS-
hwasher. disposal.
$84,900 (C565)

IIIIi
(313)227·2200

M"rv"i"'dfl~' Y~l'ld ltP'll"f 0rf'lr"f'Io<1

NORTHVIU£. 2 bedroom town-
house, appiances, newtt reno-
va18d. no pelS. sec:umydeposrt.
$QlO AIler.pm (31~ Apartmenls

For Rent
JUST REDUCED TO
$155.900 PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS - Beauoful p"
vate setting ,n area of 1000ely
homes 10 minutes to
Bnghton. 20 minutes to Ann
Arbor Ole< 3000 sq II. 4
bedrooms. 3 bathS. sauna.
formal dlrong room. 2 hre-
places. calhedral ceilings
and muc:hmore (T 13I)

lIB
(313)227-2200

lnd~"ld&n'Y (Nmf"d a..,d O~.'"d

NORTHVIU£. Qty. QuIet 2 br
bock rane:.h. !la;ement garage
Close to lMlly1h&ng NO pelS
$8OOhnO plus secunty depo6II.
(313)348-7079.

·rIIIIi U~N S<:hooIs Ganes Twp
•

-" ..., '." r".l'- Well maintained 3 br home.
1800sq II on 2 02 acres
$98,900. CaI PIlyIr; Thomson,

S17'5A6-7SSO'1347~ B a k k e r I n g Rea II 0 r s •
~-;;"'iindoe:iii-Y;Ow=....e=.nC:C:"':,":'''= (31 3) 750·941 2 0 r
!I (313165&4794It:::I1---
':1~ 510Iy house WlM bedrooms. FENTON LJnden C>..A.-.Ioo 4
'1Y, b8fls. 2'~ car delaChed aree. " ...11"....
, on 11 acre COITlllI' Iol br. 2 story homeon 1020 IlCf86
:~W Gnind RMlr $85900. Satellite dish and conlIOlls
':Davs, (517)m-3iOl . E...oongs $119.000 Cal PhyllIS Thomson.
'nl weekends,1517}521-3755 Bekkerlng RUllors,

II" (313)750·9412 or

'.I I WhIlmore Lake (313)655-4794
r-EN-J-O-Y-A-ll---T"'H~E~W~O~N~.

: DERFUl RECREATIONAL
ACTIVIT1ES In the preSl1:LAKE lICC8SS • br, 1,:msq It. glous Communtty of Oak

ow/garage 8S01150 private. Pomle - SWImming.00811"9.
:sandy Oeach on Whilmore laka. golfing. t>k,ng. lennls. cross
"Graat family tl8I9hborhood By c:ounlryskIIng On a beoullful
:Owner Only $78.900. For hlKtop settingamong malO,e
"llDllOf1rnenl (313).4.$.4238 t,ees SIts thIS Iradlt1Ol1al2

Slory home Withall the eleg
" Nelson 8< York anI features of an execullve
~ • Il home 1st nocr laundry. den.
·..L.-'I/<Ir;c./,I~· fLJly eqUipped kllchen. lor

.' REALTORS malllVlng & dinIng rooms A

•

..f!:l. 13) 449-4466 gorgeous master bedroom
:-\,U and both WIthcalhedral c:ell

:- ,. ConsltUdon Colomal In Ing. Palladium Windows. la
~ 1!larth PllI1le Estaes 3 bed- row. separate vanity and

shower Make an appoint
•• , • 15 bath!. large cxx.nlJY menl \ll see th s home today

WIthWh4e Bay Cabrets $289 900 ('-1600)
~ Hghelraency holwaler andt .. • Bm

ilBal. F" basement. 2 S car and .:" .' .• ,. C1- Ihlre. $128.000

CorIlJlllClI1IIY 3 bedroom home.
~aad OBI~. hA basemert, 2
-Cl!. $84,000

FOWLERVILLE
OOWELL 1 br , Il8't<tt decI.:x'a18d
No pels. Butler Blvd'. 011 M-59
(313~7-3352.

NORTHVIU£. 3 br. 1OWnl1luse,
wnielllace. bsml. washerldryer.
$12501mo. includes heal, pcd.
IalIes. 1llnnIS (313)3$2385
NOVI. 4 br. older farm I1luse
wnarge barn on Novi Rd
Immediate
OOCU\lancy. month to month.
$950 piUS security.
(313)3018-7181.

New Ga-den I..Me ApenmenlS. 2
br.. each unrt has lurnil!hed
washerldryer. Illf. s1O¥9. relnger-au. blK1ds and 1helr own pnvaIll
ennnoe. PK:ntc and playglOllld
aree. No pels. Slarq 81 $485
per momh and ciscourlllor senor
cItizens. (313)685.0587,
(313)685-3709

COUKTRY LIVING AT
ITS BESTI 10 acres
WIth a 3000 sq. h. horse
barn. A beaubtully con·
strucled home with a
sandstone Itreplace.
oak cabinets. 2 car gar·
age and much more,
$135.000.00.

HOWELL 2 br home. Lake
Chemung access $600 pel
monlh. No pelS (517)546-4887.
HOWELL 2 br. large front rtlM'I.
fireplace, Iutchen. stove and
lelllgelalor. laundry room.
washerldryer. $575 per monlh
plus seeunty. Counry selbng.
lIdf COUIIG VIf1Ii. (517)546-3522.
HOWELL 2 br. IMng room,
1utd1en, endosed porch. No pels.
$500/mo. plus depoSit.

~~~~~~~ (S17)54&0566.
~OO';"WE':"""';LL"";":"4":'bed-:-rooms--.""2""'ba\hs"""'-,
$800 monthly. plus seCllrlly
deposll (303)155-5746.

BEAUTIFULLIvingston
Counly

lawns and mounds 01 lowers are
only a pM 01 0lI' ~
VIEW' II FCJlVIeMIe We 818 ~t
as mce InSIde. Wlf1 large 2
bedroom aplS 1IIat are well
equipp8lf lrld perfecl lor ItIe In
the OO's S500 monthly. immedI-
ate OCQJparlCf. Metroplltan MgL
LTD.

FOWLERVILLE. 825 S. Grand
Good 1ocaIorI. 2 1aIge br., no
pelS. ~ mo. (313)E8S-2701.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 br. apt.
CXlUllry 581\11g. $450 mo., plus
seeunty. no pels (5m223-11248
FOWLERVILLE. 1 br. II wn.
S365 monthly plus secunly, no
pelS. (517)m9248.

NOVI. lJItge 3 br. home, 2 balh.
\0\5 01 sMlg8. gl9llt Itlr II home
office $875. (313~7·5653 1rom
9am to 5pm.

BRIGHTON. S1ud1O apartment
completely lurnlShed, pnvale
entrance. kltchnette. bath.
carport. apphanC81, Utll,tllll
lIduded. (3131~·

Homes
For RemLAKES

REALTY
PINCKNEY. 3 br. log house. on
sl/8llll1, wn3 ac:rtlS. pili; pnvale
IaJul S600 RIO (313)561-2727.
PINCKNEY. 3 br.. 2 cer garage
(313)231·0060 or
(313)878-0129.

(313)231-1600 BRIGHTON. SpaCiOUS 1 br.
Convenl8l1l1oc:a1lon Cenlral 81r.
$475. (313)692~7.

BRIGHTON. 1 room eIfiCIency,
downtown 1oc:a1lon. all ulJlrbas
included. $290 to $320_
(313\227.Q)4().

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

* DOLL HOUSE *$79,900
thIS 2 bedroom home has
been complerely redone I'l-

eluding eledncal. p1umbong.
insulation. drywall. kJtchan.
relng. dishwasher. brand
new slove. washer and
dryur AU on 211 ac:res ."rth
JOx72 barn. pond Me Hart·
land sdlools Home War-
ranty SoPer WI' pay $1.000
to purchaser at dOSing 10
help wolh closl/lg cosls

OOWELL NIC8 4 br. 1 bath
Ranch wllh 2:-', cer garage and
lenced yard. Located by
southwast sdlools. Rent With
option to buy or IlIl1d conlIad
$84.500 (511)546-5239

BRIGHTON.~ decorakld. 2
bedroom. Carpeting. elr.
appIl8IlC8S. CIo6e to exprass·
~ 1 yetiII lease. No pelS
$500 per mo. Sl1s on 1 a:I8. If
you n JookIIlI lor a ql.llel place
to live, c:aIl: (~13)229-9021.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, $450
monlhly InckJdes WIller am heal
No pels (313)227·21~ Mon-Fn.
9am-6pm. 5al.Qlm.2pm.

SOUTH LYON. Sweet, eleen, 2
br. home on 1ICI88Q8. Bsmt first
ftoor laundry. eppIllrlC8S, new
e:arpel, CIIlains, no pels: _$600
plus deposit. (313~
WHITMORE LAKE Immac:u1al8
3 br. W/Horseshoe lake
prMlegas. 10 mln. H. ~ Am
Arbor. No pels $690 per mo
plus secunly. (313)229·869S.
leave massage

PRICED TO SEll!
Country living on 2Y2 beautifully
treed acres, yet only 5 minutes from
Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq. ft.
California ranch, custom built brick
& cedar, inground pool, pole barn,
sunroom with hot tub, sauna, fin-
ished basement, wet bar, screened
deck, creek runs through properly,
very private. Central air, alarm
system, many more extras. Must
be seen. Code #7679. Call Dan
Leabu III. £

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

BRIGHTONOly 01 2 bedroom,1
bath home. BrighlDn schools, fUl
basemen~ garage. clean and
~Iy panl8d No pelS $1OO'mo
Call Scott or Carol at
(313)227·1016

OOWELL 4 br. 2 lull baths. I1IC8
ne'.!l!lborhood. $890/mo
(SI7)546-0371
HOWELL area large 3 br
farmhouse. unfurnished. hard·
wood ftoors. fireplace No pelS
S95Ohnonth plus ut,hbes and
seeumy deposll. (517)54&-2319
HOWEll., center of 3 br • 1 balh.
fireplace $650 monthly. plus
u"lJes First month, plus secunly
depOSll reqllred (511)546-1636
or (313)632-7194,after Spm

BRIGHTON/Howel1. Small
cottage. Ideal for Single or
couple. $55Ohno pili; deposrt
(313)227·2016. SAVE $$$

Build your own home with no
down payment on Miles Homes
quality precut materials package.
75 floor plans. Work-equity can
save 1000s. Step-by-Step gUidance
& complete construction finanCing.
Land may not need to be paid in
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars.

1-800-782-2932
·.. ..:.

JiI£
~Lf&OF NOVI·..···,..··,· PRESENTS A

SUMMER
SPECTACULARRED OAKS OF CHEMUNG. Well kept 2 bed-

room mobie. fireplace. oversized garage WIth
~. garden. bow WIndow In lul<:hen
$52.900 (7923)

:---~=""

IN CITY VICTORIAN, Yesterday never had it so
good 4 bedrooms. oneonmamlloor. 21ullbaths.
new garden deck yard $90.800 (7871)

, ........II
f 1.511 'I

"" f ;;t, J,,-

, 'f#9 'J~UK~ y;;;~.h

AElUTSerrv PROPERTY, DoUSLE LOT.
Boaubful oIdet' home. complelaly redone. 2
ball1s. 3 bedrooms. 3 + car garage. part base-
ment Greatlocallon, dOSe to Schools and town.
must see inside Estate sale pnced to sell al
$105.000 (7515)

,
~""","-,~~-:.......,. .. ~ '= ..
COUNTRY RANCH ON 2.5 ACRESt This de-
Iighltul3 bedroom home has pnvacy. large cov·
ered deck area. walkout basement. 2,/, car gar·
age plus adcibOnai 1 car garage AI appliances
stay Closo to expressways Home Warranty
$109.900 (800S)

'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, IN COND~
lIONl 2 miles to I 96. across trom new eleman·
taryschools AI new oak cablnelly. counlers. and
oerarmc lIoors In lulchen. new hxtures m balh. 3
bedrooms Withhardwood floors. doofwal on DR
to bered deck lamlly room and otrlCe II loWer
level Garage and large shed $99 500 (7956)

f;' '.', ' ~~.n.a~'1 '",
it - ....

lHlS MAJESnC FOUR BEDROOM COla-1---------------'1 NIAL,sllua1edonahIUeoveranacreofwelmam·
curedproperty The large backyard bordeled WIth
mature trees oflers serene seduslOll Features
cenllal 81r. fileplace In family room WIth raised
hearlh and a door wall that opens onto Ihe back·
yard Two car attached garage WIth el8Ctnc
opener and wide apron ExcaDentmove in cond,
bon $134 900 (80221

ATTENTION tNVESTORSIBuy 1 home and ex·
tra building SIle,sewer and water aVailable. Lake
pnvoleges on Lake Chemung Pnoed nghl at
$59.900 (8038)

COr.E HOr.E AND ENJOY LIFE In IhISspacIOUs
•lamiy home locale<! less lhan 200 It from beach.
boat launch and park. on AI SpoI1s Lake. greal
VleN ot lake Irom huge deck on oversIZed door

.wal. 11115 home has many ameRibes, 4 bedrooms.
2 baths 2 firq>laces 1car attached and 3 car de-
tached garage much more new IlStng CaD to-

.day $128900 (8021)

WOODLAND LAKEFRONT. Pnced to move
1500Sq Ft home.allachedgarage.centrall\ll',2
fireplaces Only $136.900 (8045) MAIN EVEN~

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AUGUST 2,3,4 llAM - 6 PM
SEE OUR NEWEST MODEL HOMES AT
MAPLE POINTE

FROM ONLY $8~900QUAUTY THROUGHOlITl thIS 3 bedroom
Boc:k Rancll on 997 acres lealures full baths.
greal room WlIh fieldstone fireplaca. full base-
ment 2/, ear garage. central 81r. much more
3Oxo;oPole Barn $169900 (7907)

COME HOME TO PEACEFUL SECLUSION -
111 the mldcle 01 Bnghton's Mystk: Creekl URlque
contemporary wnh passive solar deslQn VieW the
pn5lJne surroundrng trom the soothing waters ot
your very own hol twl $174.500 8029

GOLF COURSE LIVING FOR LESS
• Choice Golf Course Sites Available • Furnished & Unfurnished Models

ADDED ATIRACfrON: TWO NEW MAPLE GREENS FLOOR PLANS
ONE NEW MAPLE HILLS RANCH

See 9 beau!ltully
furnished modelsCUSTOM FRENCH COlONIAL II prroe l0-

cale FMtunng 22x13 Ft Ioyer. large master
bedroom With 17114 masler bathroom. 1m·
ported ,Ie and much more Bnghlon $319.900
(903.1)....

Hours Monday thru Sunday
11 am 6pm

IBROKERS WELCOMEII

A MAGNIFICENT (,OLl- COURSE COMMUMTY FOR EVFRY III '·STYl.F
- - - - ;\,oli;i~ ()I III 01 'If'l ()I Till \1'1'11 (.ROI I - -

__..........................- e".- _,ft _ •••• - ..... -.&. ........................... "" ............. _ ...... -IU_...... _-.. .... ~_~_



HOWELL. COUNTRY GLEN
APTS. W. .. a IItrntf'I ID'nt
adminlanm tIdtrtt oommlllll'f
IIlCl .. JlItMnltt II'IIIIUlnIlU a
WIIq ., lor 0CCI.iI*lCY "rOIl
.. QlITtn~ on OIK WIltnll .,

FOWlERVILLE. GLENWOOD ~:-:::-:~~~~":""":"--: and WISh 10 update rour
APTs. W. .. a Iarmeta home 'i IDO/ICUon Of )IOU WOJId like
admllll11lallon commul'll~ and IrifOtnl8l1On aboul our ·apll.
art pr ... ntlr maintain In" a pi.... call (517)5.6.55112
WUI1lI ill lor oocupency. H )IOU be~ 9lIm and 5pm EQUAl
.. e:urrtn~ on OIK W11111r41 ., HOUSING OPPORTlHTY. "-
and WISh III update rour
eppicam Of )IOU would like
InfOtm.'1OIl .bout our apla
pl.... c.1I (517)223·7215
between 9IIm IIlCl 5pm EQUAL
HOUSING OPPORTONTY.

HOWELL. WHITE HILLS APTS
We ere e t.rmera home
admlOlstrlbOn community and
are presenUr m.lnlarnlnl! a
WIIWJ<l ., lor ~. " rOIl
are QJlTen~ on our WIltnll lIal
and Wish 10 update rour
appbcallon Of )'OU would 11M
Informabon aboul our .pla
please call (517)5.8·3269
~ 9am and 5pm EOUAL
HOUSING OPPORTlHTY.

1-900-420-4545
C~IJi\L
~L~Alt

§J

SOOTH l YON. 1 bednlom. $3Q5
mon~. Hell & WI. ildudtd.
EY8I'lI/WOII,(313~-368lI.

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
F.... "'y docO'&leCl t & 2 bOClO'OG'n'

FROM 5419
• SpacIO'.J' Room' • central AI,
• Covered Pane.I"g • Beautiful Pool
• Sundeck & Clubnou ..

• Laundry Factlrt...
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE
C¢lner 01 9 Mile & Ponuac Trail

Open 7 days per week
Aak about <:AJI SefUOf Crt",ens
lMcoo..nt & <:AJI 'Intal apaeul

437-1223

Pontrall~
Apartments
1MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
SOOTH l YON. UtNnlshed 1 br
Inckldes Ileel 51OY&, r~.
$365. (313)455-10\87

1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask ~ our Senor Propn

on Poroac Trai 11 S Lron
IleMeen 10 & 11 Mle ~

437-3303

SOUTH l YON. 1 br. ~
decoraled. Indoor IWlmmlng
pool. (313)437-5112,Iller 6pIn
SOOTH lYON, • rcom brnIhad
apl Heal and waI8r It'Idudad ~

SOOTH lYON. 1 br. w~, ~W=lake=S~t:;-;-:::""""::-:--:-_
groIIld Iocr. close III expressway WEBBERVillE 2 bedroom.
itId \:JWIl. ldeellor career couple, appiances, gnge, no pelS $485
w~ No pels $495 (31~~71 (517)521-3323.
Includes heal (313)~7-3650, WHTMORE LAKE V«'( I'lIOI 1
(313)437-2<49ol. br. Illl, $390 per montI plJs

* * * * * * * * * deposd, U1IIb9s5epn18, no pelS.
Call between 6 & 10pm.* Immediate * (313)449-92R* Occupancy * :-:-:W:-::HTMOR==~E:-:-lJJ<E=.-:Un;77'~--;--:* * 1 br. neer lake. 1nctIdeI heel* South Lyon * stove, refrlgeralor $385* Apartments * (31~10\87* * ~-;;;;:;;:;;;;* SpacIous 1 & 2 ** bedrooms, ** country setting ** with cIty ** convenIence *

* Small pets *
*: welcome *
: From $455:
: em) 437.5007 :
* Call Now and ** receive 1st month's ** rent FREE *
*********

Duplexes
For Rent

P\NCKtEf Apermen1s. NewIr
redecoral8d. 1 and 2 bectoomi.
Cann! •. Ouiel lII8lI. No pelI.
$495 to $595. (313)8~.
REDUCED to rIldI bonam _
$159.lm now $139.lm ....
I1A conlllmporlly on 5 1CI86.
WIler pnveIege6 on small lake. 3
bra. 2Y. beIIi&, ful besernenl an
~ eltiaenc1 hOtne. see •
1odar. caJ Sandr Of Manttn.
Century 21 Bnghton Town,
(517)5.8-1700 or
(313)4744158

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom. close to
lOWn, carpelad, appliances, Yf!I'/
clean Pnvale en1nroc8. equwed
laundry. heal and electriC
includeil $400 plus S9CUn!)'.
Phone lor appOintment
(313)685-0500.
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom. laundry hookups.
C3pIlrt. appiances $S5O monlh-
Iy. plus secunty. No pets.
Available August 1.
(313)227·7229

ARSr-&-
AMERICAN

S02 Grand RIver. Bdghton
·(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand RIver, How••
(517) 646-5681

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Ustings'

Full Service Real-Estate Company

887-6900
1050 S. Milford Rd., 201 C, Highland

SWIM-F1SH~ANOE - Huron nverfront home t-as t'lJge
gourmel klt:hen WIth bullnns and vaulted ceilings Mammoth
deck surrounds 16x32 It pool $112,900

STUNNING SPlrr -t.EVEL - 2 Year old spl,t·level With CfJZy
family room and attached 2 car garage Sit on huge lot on quiet
paved street $107.900

CHEAP LAKEFRONT - Tempbng ranch WIth anached
ga-age IS nesded ,n the trees In qUiet oounlry sellJng Just
reduoed $82.900* Walch Our Real Estate ShaoYcase

- ChameI 20
Sundays between 9-9:30 A.M.

.~. r·
'-" ~1~l'~T ~

-~' :::::I.t~~
PRIVACY AMONGsfMATU"ifE PINE TREES- End Icica-
loon ranch at oak Palma. COndominium features 2 bed-
roo~s, Iweplace, formal duling, llIlIlliances, and enlertaln-
menl deck WIth fairway VIews' lmme<iate occupancy.
$105,000 GR-0847.

I,--:,.~~ .... ~..:
~" "'~ ~W ',;<p.> ~

< --~ ~'".;1. I .. ' ...::rh • ,~ •
GAZE up~- THE SUNRISE EACH MORN OVER 15-
LAND LAKE trom the deck oIf this soacloUs 3 bedroom
laketronl home wah bas9men1 A large (Hing room 1acesthe
water, a new 12' x 28' family room has lWO llnum doo!S'
and two firllliaces complele Ihls Ideal tamly home wnh
year-round rocmatlOn Buyer PrOlec:tion Plan $159.000.
GR.()ll49

,\, 'J

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM. SUNDAY, AUGUST 4~ 1991-
Don' mISS Ihls value 10 one 01 Bnghtoo's nlC9St SubdM-
sIGnsII $149,900 GR-0803

:P!JJI~r::
NATIONALJ. Y AcCLAIMEif ARCHITECT D.A. SEL-=-
LARD'S designed lhis 2-story contemporary hOtne The
3-bedroom home has 2.700 sq It of ~Wl9 space, 2Yr
balhs, and a large cera/nle klIchan Wlh breakfast nook
Master sule has pan ceiling, walk-II cIosel, pnvate deck,
and balh - on Bnghlon Lake $269,000 GR-0768, 0769.

BeautIful 11)" story walk-out lovely three bedroom ranch WIth
Contempotary. attached garage three car garage 21)" baths
Three bedrooms. two-way fire- m.asteo- bed"'cu'Ti Sulic. tilllsn6d
place. cathedrar ceding 10 great basement WIth additional 650 sq
room, central atr, 3lh baths tt of hVlng area South Lyon
South Lyon area near US·23 Area $127900
anClI-9fi x· ... ys 5189900

Gr~nc\\1\~
\-OV£.5

't\e.r- N't 'W
c,O"'~On\\~ \\J rY\. L.- .:......._

'CALL COLD\¥ELLBAl\JKER
I.~U'_~ OF 'ORTIMILE

~ORTn\l\If. "our N:,tn",)m \t 1 01lh \nlonu.l m
I~k~ of \Onh\l!l(' DnoutlnK 1110\\..0«(' Ill'"
ulk' .ll .. ,}(~l (\'I'IHRA) 3-\7·3050

(OIJ'TRY U\1'C. AT IT~ BF.5P
'ORTll'lllE (k,,< III ~nn ~rhor \ htd,,,,,m
.bnck ramh on O\lr.1O ,,"n" of bod l..,l(l!:c1..ltlhc.n
firrpb.et. In h\lfIK room l.lt'Rl dC'(k .Ind nlcC'h,
l.lnth" ..pc.·d )Utl 'tun t1pd tit', (\W't -\R)
3" 3050~Pf( TAn JAR tI tHlED \1F11'~

NORTH\IILF of [HI\.lll hr,l\ll" \\OlHled
hJck),ud furlJI • h4.llr,)()m l' tuth (U'lom
hUlh Quad '-'llh hu~c. 1cn"('Met' IctlRc rtx.k
fircp!a((" "111 ~Orth\lllC' \, hool, A m.1lhnR \\ '0\1

t t.ut\ t .1lhulr.ll l(,lllll~' S 169 t,ut) t'WU'Ill.)
H7·3050

TIlE BF_~l OF NO "ORIIl~
FAR.\II'C.TO' IIIU.5 ,,"h ""nh"II, m.. "nR
~Jh\llou" llHto( (010111.11 ,,~~ to ''J h of
("Imount 1.lC'M,C' ro,ml\ f hrtlwOO1\ ,Z11 h,uh\
RO~l'UU' (.U1uh room & 'UI1 room \\ hOI ruh
.11 I ~IXI(~.~\tf.\) I..··IOSO

III~TORJf IllSTRlCl
NORTIMU F JtJ'\1 " 'htlft hlock., from the \('1)

(("nlrf of 10'\11 Yo .Ilk·oul l~ (ronl porch on the-
(urade- mUll" ~ ocdRlom, \\llh full tu\C.mrnl &
11l'Kt' K'cond 1c"r1 m..'llr 'Ullt \\ 1~ xll m,l..\lrr
htdnxlIll '" .d~"n'"K 19xll ,Iud", IIIK'XlO
(~II1J1 ~) H~·3050

( IA~~1f
'URnIVII LF \lnnlh.d I1kr \1('\\ nn" fl1n of
many hc.,luliFul (r,lIlJrr,\ or Ihl"" " ....~ '(1 (I (IU.1I1I\

lolonl,ll ( om"ll tl In ('H f) drUlI I U'U
""rr;ml\ On" S2n~ 900 l'tl''\H) H"·\O~O

.._ _ -
"SCHWEITZER

: . REAL ESTATE
.U"""~l."" UTa""_ ....._...-_.1._ ....--.NorthvillelNovi

347·3050

larmedical
Have regu
check.-uPs.

+
American Hearl ~ ~

Association V

LAUREL
ESTATES

Of LIVONIA

INCLUDES ... ~urmlurl IoI1l'hld 0.11-l.lbll,. t,
• I Uropl·.10 U'rJn1ll or Tun!! & (,ron' O.lk ~O\lr' \\IMll! lIl'ul,llll! ""Hlo'"

• ,. ,Imdlln' nalUrJI 'laIOl'd Irlm llllr!-" IH.II mmh mor,

PRICES FROM ... $ 179,900
I \UIIIlIl III "Iln, lI.

<Ju"I", ( On'lnJUn," h,
• \lll nI lIulldu. IIll
• IIl'nl\, Ilna lIulldlO!l (0 Ill<
• ROll' .Iod \"(I(.I.IIC. "" Inc.
• 11.,10 "nwrI' an lIulldlllll ( 0

()c:coralc:d 464 8787
Model'i - ra

!Iou" 1·(, lJ.,I) Il·C,~~~k~nd' ~
(IO,FIJ Till R'ilJ\\ ~

The~l~ ;:
Harry S. Wolfe, REAlTORSll

L..Oo.~~~ ."-"_,,.,,,, ._ c.dd •••••• 'SF •••• ··? gssnsnss.n

CREATIVE llVlNG-Augual 1. 11181-'Jq

IRGHTON. ~ /Ideoar- HAMBURG. 2 bedroom, fir. I«)WELJ. 2 br. ~. -.
atlC!, 1ar~2 br.. laundry DIaoe. IUI WIIIkDIAbIIlmtnl.. ramodtIId, 1 min. 1111. 8tD\It
hook-up. • applIMcaI ~d poulble bedroom. seeo l~. lanIIy hooMlit
1ncIu6td, monlhlr. pM rnont~. (313)2»Q76. IlaHminl. SlorIat. ... IliI'
1ICUlll'f. No pn. (313)B22~. 1WoIltR).1Mge 3br. 1~ bafl, pW"". (511)5oC&-212B.• ~:
(313'" ~ 1W:htn. CIedI. Vt!t'1 clMn. I«)WELJ. 2 br. IuIdIy .,
1lRIGHTON. Clttn. 2 br.• 11M. LaM prMItgea. Heal 1i1duded. 1lIMI. 1llInQerIIar. i11l1W1l. larGe
re1ngelllor. carpellCl. IIundry $67Sm1o pUlICUlll'f. Secaon 8 ~. ~ mo. (51~2B"
~! 1lllIIlII. adUlI preIaIrad. weIconlt. (313)887-3486 (517)64&.1265. 'j.
$U5 prul d.POIIl. '
(313)227~ HARl\N(). Rn:h a¥t, 2br., I«)WELL.lIlgI2 tr .......

QlIIlIII, k*:tlIII ~ no ~ .... IIc:erpelId. ~
BRIGHTON. 2 bectoom. ~ poll. AduIII. knmedilM 0CiCIUllm- diIhWIIhtr. .... ~
deoora1ld. Neat Ilpr .... ar. cy. $550Imo. plus ItCUntr. No8 .. ol town. _ ..
$510 monthlr plus ItCUntr. fJI3)632-7220. ulillli... (517)U8·111.r
ldItII. AduIIi ql No pn. (51~'
(313122"71& HARTJ..AtoI). Lakettlnf irsl Iaor PINClOEY , HIrnIKIa .... -1
BRIGHTON. 2 br...... CIrJlOtlI 1 Of 2 br. ~ ramodllIed, 1 and 3 br, .... $485 nt
room lor laundry IlCIbu.. l'Illlt 011 ~, ..... ~ $525 pIua U1I'''. No ptlal
(517)64&.71&t. and Ilrgt1~'1Ioamokeri. PeIa (31~-8668. '.
BRlGHTOI'tiOWELL. 2 br.1IM I bclIII i1~ III $53) per ':-1
IllC*I. No pelI. S660. EvtningI. mon", 131 .Q27. • ...
(313)437~ .J;::S,\ BUY IT. . t ~

=.".,.,....,..,..---..,.,.- HOWELL.2 bedloom. '1M and f6:tV Seu.IT. ',-
BYRaf 3 br. /WIllI. reIriaerI- retJgerator. (517)So18-t1117.aIttr I ~) FINO IT. ,·t
tor. ~ upI" unt $4CiI per 5 pin --=-..!/ TRADE IT... ~
mo S!lcunl'f d8PoIII. 1IIerencieI.
C8II Ron. (313)221-4600, Ext. HOWELL. 2 br.. In town.
221. w!garage, $625 (51~

CLASSIFIED

NEW! EXCITINGI~;..·Where Luxury is Standard Equipment. :(..
• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own ~
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage! , ~.~

1 •• ,.

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fr·j, 9-7. Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548 ..5755

~

/.

"~.

,.
'.,.

•!-

BURWICK fARM~
APARTMtl'tTS

· '-.
"t'.

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. off M-59 (Highland Rd.)

......-......,........
" , -

.\It,.-

o/'~~~

-Northridge Meadow

.-.

...-

Discover The Old World Charm of
Northville .._

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

• Carports
·Tennis Courts

•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

• Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by TIlC(;FOURMJDABLE GrOup

Call (313)344·9770

HARTLAND
12'.116IIGII.NIO II) (....~

CAll.
632-U17 OR 1187!1l36

11474-4s:J)
IEJIlER OF IMNGSTCN, R.Hr

• WfSTEFW WAYIiE •
00QAIIl) coooy wmusTS

lNGLeANO
REAL ESTATE CO,

WOODED WONDERLANDI Gorgeous 11 acre setting. ~
Cozy 2 bedroom home overlooking Buttermilk Creek. 30x60:
horse barn, 6 tie stalls, 7 box stalls & tack room. Splits
available. Great location & Hartland SChools. $138,500.

SPARKLING CLEANI Spotless 3 bedroom Colonial in area.
of fine homes. Beautiful fireplace in family room, full'
basement, 2 car garage, 1oox200 lot, privileged beach on.
Duck Lake with room for your boat & dodc Priced to sell at.
$126,800.

COUNTRY ESTATEI Over 2100 sq. ft. with this 4 bedroom:
2Ya bath home. Full finished walk-out lower level, built in·
pool, formal dining, den, hardwood floors, 2Ya car garage:
and hilltop 3.64 acres. Hartland Schools. $159,900.

SPLENDID PRIVACYI On a wooded hillside, overlooking
private Bullard Lake. This immaculate 5 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch on 1.5 acres offers peace and quiet and features a full.
finished walk-out lower level, 1st floor laundry, 40x30 pole:
barn, large deck and Hartland Schools. $135,000. .

TAKE A LOOKI Newer Contemporary ranch on 5 acres.'
Great room with woodburner and studio ceiling, master'
bedroom with bath and walk-in closet, kitchen with oak
cabinets, 24x40 pole barn, other extras. $129,900. Unden'
Schools.

FIRST TIME OFFEREDI Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on over
one acre. Master bedroom with bath with skylights, garden:
tub and shower. Well landscaped yard and custom decking.:
Byron Schools. $105,000. :



.; c

--B!!!!. !!~~

~=-~~~~~ sovnt LYON. 1.1001q.1t en·
II buIrIeII diIlncl w~.
Imm.dlll. occupancy.
(313)431·6886 day ••
(313)437-36'8 lMIWllII.

WHTUORE I.N<E. t.IlnlfIcU.
ing n oIIce. 2,000 lD 4.000
eq.ll, 011 lJS.23, IOUfl d 1-96
(313)40C9-S323.

IlFIGHTON. 5600 eq. It New
UV..... QuarterI buiIdItO. 16 It .. lIUCk cIodI.

... Good lICC86S lD 1-96 WId US 23.
To Shn (313)227·1011.

BRIGHTON commaraaI relIIi lor
renl Grand RIVer frontage.
Available Au;~L lsl $900
tnonflIy. (313)229-613:1.

BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 bedlIlom
condo. 2nd floor UOit With
qll9Vpeacelul YItlW of ~
Newer carpeting Available
Auaust 3 QIII (313)227-1027
(31~)455-3296lor appOI1lment

Asthma.
It doesnt have to
restrict your life.

IlFIGHTON. AYlIiIabI8 mrnedi-
ately. Island lak8 COllagll.
Beach. boal. includ.d.
(313)238123.
CAaoFE~. SIeepa 6, IJII
..... heUlr. tan, $225 a w8ek.
(313)221-4341.

(jrana pfaza
.9Lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5. Closed Tues. & Sunday

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

LiVingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting • Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-Spm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

Now Tommy's ready to
take on any opponent.
Including one as tough as
asthma. Because even
though an asthma attack
restricts the amount of air he
can breathe, he keeps his asthma
under control with proper man-
agement-and a little coaching
from the American Lung Asso-
ciation. Find out how you and
your child can live a normal life
with asthma. Call your local
American Lung Association.
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She aims for fairness at college ILo.--BUS_ine_SS_Brie_fS _

Northville resident Judith Nakdi-
men, personnel/payroll and affirma-
tiVeaction coordinator at Hemy Ford
Community College, Is the recJplent
of the college's 1991 Women'sRecog-
nitlon Award.

The award, sponsored by the col-
lege's Focus on Women program, was
presented to Nakdlmen at a speda1
luncheon held during HFCC's Wo-
men's Recognition Week festMties.

"Because Judy focuses on fair
treatment for everyone, her work has
benefited women at the college and
the community," said Grace Stewart,
director of HFCC's Focus on Women
program. "Judy Is a role model for
those who wish to ach1eve profes-
sional and personal success. We are
happy that she has received the rec-

- ognitlon she deserves_"
As afilnnatiVe action coordinator,

Nakd1men developed HFCC's affir-
mative action plan In cooperation
with the college's affirmatiVe action
committee. The plan was imple-
mented In the spring of 1990, Since
that time, Nakdlmen said the college
has made Improvements In Its em-
ployee selection procedures.

HFCC has made slgnlflcant prog-
ress In increasing the number ofjobs
for women and minorttles In the
areas of admlnlstration, faculty and
support staff: Nakdlmen said.

Community colleges across the
state are required to have afilnnatlve
action plans by the 1989 Michigan
Community College AppropI1ations
Act In accordance with the act,
HFCC's affirmative action plan was

approved by the Michigan Civil
RIghts Commission and Is on me In
Lansing.

"HFCC's affirmative action plans
ensures campus-wide equal oppor-
tunity: Nakdlmen said.

Nakdlmen. who has worked at
HFCC for 26 years, became affirma-
tive action coordinator In January
1989. The major focus of her work re-
cently has been on HFCC's new Dis-
crimination and Harassment Com-
plaint Procedure.

She developed this procedure In
cooperation with the afllrmatlve ac-
tion committee and the professional
problems committee at HFCC. She
has presented it to the HFCC Board
of Trustees for review and
certification.

"AfIlnnative action Is one of the

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------I
Spraying service I $500 off I

·Patlo Stones
·DrlvewayStone I I
:~~ &~~~:1ve Slone I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
:~:~ ~~~ ~~~o~~~~~expi~ ~~
:~~~~I~~; WoodChips 23655 Griswold Rd•• South Lyon
.Tree Rings' CanyonStone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK·UP 437 81
(by the yen! or bee) -

I
I

J
!

! Summer Is Great
Learning Timel

• Refreshing • Learning •
• Training •
for all ages

WEHRU PERFORMANCE
TRAINING

to catch up or move ahead
• Reading • Math

• School Readiness
• Adv. Student Prof.

Certified, Caring
Teachers

..I'.. fOR t~,.~1~\
347.i555,- III

Pine Ridge
center a Novl

24283 NOVI Rd.
---==-----:--:---1

r--------------------.I Fly Sprays I

i 50¢ off !
L with this ad • expires 8-15-91 ..J--------------------GRAND RIVER FEEDS

51680 Grand~~vet
Wixom \313, 348-8310

Slep·by·alep
LnatnacUona
available where
you buy UnIIodl
pavere enable any
handyhomeown.r
to crule beauUlul
landa<ape .trrel.
on drlveWllY'
walkway. pGUo.
and pool deck.

lIiurnn iLUucr 1Jnn i&£tirC1l1Cllt([cnter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE S!.,.<~~"'~ '\v I eo:-
FOR lADlES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladles affordable
~nvate IUrnished bedrooms, linen
laundry service and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day as well as the
companionship 01 ladles their age. ReSidents WillenJOYour heated sun
porch Withpanoramic VIewof the Huron River

"I have tried very hard to
be a mentor for students
who have worked for me
over the years. Ithas
been a real reward to see
these students graduate,
get a stable job and im·
prove their lives."

Judtth Nakdimen
Winner of Women's Recognition

Award

most difficult positions at any insti-
tution because It Is a very sensitive
Issue: Nakdlmen explained. '"The
viewpoints on affirmative action are
varied so It Is difficult to please
everyone:

Although her first year as afilnna-
tIve action coordinator has been
challenging. Nakdlmen said she was
fortunate to have encouragement
from college employees.

"Ihave received a great deal of sup-
port and assistance from the women
and men on campus: Nakd1men
said. "My job has been easier due to
the strong motivation of the members
of the aftlnnatlve action committee
and selection committees."

Nakdlmen also tries to provide p0-
sitive encouragement to the students
ofHFCC.

"Ihave tried very hard to be a men-
tor for students who have worked for
me over the years: Nakdlmen said.
"It has been a real reward to see these
students graduate, get a stable job
and Improve their lives."

Inaddition to her work at the col-
lege, Nakdlmen Is actively Involved In
community theater.

Nakdlmen Is the executive director
of The Theatre Guild of Redford-
Uvonla, which Is comprised of mem-
bers from the Detroit metropolitan
area. She has been a member for 27
years and has been on the board of
directors for the past 24 years.

In this capacity, she has encour-
aged women to excel In positions that
are traditionally filled by men. She
took on the set construction position
for the Guild's production of " 1776"
and had to learn from scratch how to
use lumber and tools to create sets.

"I am very careful to see that we
present at least one show a season
that deals with women's Issues:
Nakdlmen said.

Nakd1men has four chlIdren. Her
oldest daughter, Davin Torre, Is the
principal violist with the F1lnt Sym-
phony and the conductor of the f1lnt
Youth Symphony. Torre has three
children. David, Matthew and
Adrtenne.

Her daughter Melissa Pierson Is a
violinist with the Jacksonvllle Sym-
phony. Her son Ene Pierson works as
a labor organizer In New York. Her
son Matthew Pierson Is In charge of
promotion, artists and repertoire for
Blue Note Records In New York.

GREGORY A. PROST D. CRAIG WINN

D. CRAIG WINN ofNorthvl1le recentlyrecelved the DistingUished
Young Alumnus Award from Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology
dUring ceremonies on campus.

Winn, who is executive engineer In Chrysler Corporation's vehicle
department. jeep and truck engineering area. Is one of four men who
will be honored for their career successes and contributions to the en-
gineering profession.

WInn graduated from Rose-Hulman in 1973with a bachelor's de-
gree inmechanical engineering. Rose-Hulman Is a private engineering
and science college with an enrollment of 1.350students.

GREGORY A. PROST of Ncvl and Jeffrey S. Turner have both
been promoted to portfolio manager and Investment officer, and KevIn
D. Moore has been named equity analyst for Securtties Counsel, Inc.
(SCI), VlctorJ. Melone, president and chief executive officer recently
announced.

Since jOlnlng SCI. a subsidiaIy ofFlrst of Amertca Bank Corpora-
tion in 1988, Prost has served as assistant portfolio manager. In his
new position, he is responsible for the management of fixed-Income:
portfolios for SCI c1lents. Prost earned his bachelor's degree in eco-:
nomJcs in 1988 at Kalamazoo College and Isenrolled in the MBA prog- .
ram at Western Michigan University. He Is enrolled In level IIof the'
chartered flnancJa1 analyst program. :

Michigan Sweet Corn
Howell Melons

Michigan Red Haven Peaches
Buy them by the quart, peck or 3/4 bushel

Alexander's Farm Market
Comer of Pontiac Trail& 8 Mile • South Lyon

Open 7 Days 10am -7 pm (313) 437-6360

LOCATED IN

AT 1~'[~~~LST. 685-7472

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

~.~ ..;....,
Newt The Classlco 5 paver system makes ctrcles. half elrcle•. ran ••
sweeping curves. geometrics and random pallerns.

12591 Emerson Dr. a Brighton MI 48116
KenSington Rd (exrt 15t) 011011·96
South on KenSingtonto ~m8rson Dr (313)437-7037
Mon·FII 8·6. Sat ll· t 2.

~ .

TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE s89500

.rRjJ¥.flPj:l·
CRERRV AND OAI~ FURNITURE

SUPER AUGUST'..
CLEARANCE
ON All FLOOR SAMPLES

LIQUIDATING
CHERRV-OAI< FURNITURE

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x10 thru 1Ox30's

~

OUTSIDE
• Office on-site STORAGE• Insurance available
• Locks provided AVAIlABLE
• Security lighting for Boats & RV's
• Fenced
• Acc9ss 7 days a week New to All u..stor_lWnl Stmaaee." Snow Removal
• Paved W. ar.now ..mng p-.cklng ,

materials to anyot1* h'1 -thO SCJUth
Lyon and surrOundfng area',"

217 lottie Street, South Lyon 437·1600Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks
. .

SAVE
30% to 70%

EVERYTHING MUST G'O!
~ Offer Good Days Of Sale Only
In Stock Merchandi'se. No Lay-A-Ways'
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

• • •••• '0
\_______,~_~_~ ~ ._. -1.__ ....... ._.._.. ... ~

• •
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1 Know your options
· in home financing

The Michlgan AssocIation ofHome
: Bu1lders' lMAHB/ "Yes, You Can·
• campaign suggests that now Is the
• time to buy a new home, the most 1m.
• portant Investment a consumer may

ever make.
~ But before a prospectJve home
: buyer goes In to talk with a mortgage
• lender, Itwould be wise to become ac·
: qualnted with what's available and
.' how the system works. There are
~ many types of mortgages on the
: market today:
" Mjultahle rate morteae (ARM)
:. Is a loan with a fluctuating Interest
'. rate based on an economJc Indicator.
'. BuydoWDmorte-tels a plan that
· offersalowerlnterestratebypaylnga
: portion of the Interest payment In a
· lump sum at settlement.
~ ConftlltloDal mcrte.,e Is a loan
.: where the payment of the debt de-
· pends prlmar1ly on the borrower's
· ability to pay.
· Graduated payment morte.,e
· was created to assist home buyers

Ifyou want to make sure that you
• can obtain credit when you need It.
= the Michlgan Association of CPAs re-
~ commends that you examJne your
, credit record to make sure all the In-
, formation It contains Is correct.

To check your credit record. first
ask your bank or department store
for the name of the credit bureau It
uses. Then call the bureau to find out
how to request a copy of your report.

, Credit bureaus generally ask that
: you put your request In writing. pro-
• vide your social security number.
: other names you have used In the
: past. and your addresses for the pre-
• vious five years. They w1II also ask
: you to Include a check for a modest
• fee. usually less than $25. However.
: you should note that Ifyou have been
: denfed credit because of Information
• foundlnyourcreditreport. thecredi-
: tor must provide the name and the 10-
: cation of the credit bureau It uses
· and state the reason you were turned
: down. If you contact the credit bu·
: reau within 30 days of having been
• denfed credit. the bureau must pro-

vide you with your report at no
• charge.

Credit reports generally Include
Information on outstanding debt.
current payment obligations. the cre-

who are priced out of the market by
high monthly payments or fixed·
payment loans.

FHA·1DIuredmorta:-te takes Its
name from the Federal Houstng Ad-
ministration whJch does not lend
funds. but rather Insures loans made
by FHA-approved lenders.

The MAHB recently announced a
special ·buy now" offer for retum1ng
service men and women who served
In the Persian Culf. The MAHB Is en-
couragl.ng Its members to offer a spe-
cla1 discount off the pr1ce of a new
home to the Cutrveterans, as a salute
to their fine efforts overseas. and as
part of a statewide "Yes. You Can-
campaign.

The MAHB In Lansing Is com·
pr1sed of 8.300 member companies
representing CNer400,000 people In
the home building/construction In-
dustIy. with 35 local home builders'
associations throughout the state.

dit limit for each of your accounts.
your payment record with creditors
and similar Information relevant to
your current financla1 condition. A
typdal report w1IIshow ayear'sworth
of data on how regularly you pay
sums due to var10us creditors.

Examine your report careful1y to
ensure that It accurately reflects your
credithlstol)'. Credit bureaus are en-
tirelv computerized and errors can
occur. For example. a bill you have
legally refused to pay because of a
dispute wer the quality of the goods
or services It represents may be In-
correctly reported to the credit bu-
reau as a non-payment. Information
pertafnlng to someone else with a si-
milar name or social securtty num-
ber may be erroneously entered Into
your file. Ifyou are a marr1ed woman.
your credit rating may be reported
under your husband's name. even
though the Equal Credit Opportunfty
Act makes this practice illegal.

If. after careful scrutiny. you de-
termine that your report Is In good or-
der, you need do nothing further. But
lfyou spot an obv1ous error. such as a

FREE MedIcal Office Assistant
or Computer Operations TrainIng

Day or Evening Classes
Leamthe skills to work In Leamthe skills to operate

a medical office a computer
• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management

c • Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More
Job Placement Assistance

To be eligible you must be one of the following:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1. 1990

OR• Did not complete high school
OR

• Have aGED

CALL TODA VI 1-800-822-3446
SponIaed by pa1Ielpatlr igld'lool dsIr1cts In c:ooperat\on with the ""*>Igon EaJeatIon Commission

Buckle Up
A~~~~b~.

FIR.EBA11GH AND REYNOLDS ROOFING CO. ofNovt has been
named a 1991 ·Master Contractor" by F1restone BuJld1ng Products

debt obUgation you never made.
phone or write the credit bureau to
point out the error. The Fair Credit
Reporting Act glves you the r1ght to
challenge any Information In your
rue.lfyoudisa~wlth the credit bu-
reau's record. orlfyou beUeve the In-
formation Is accurate but Incom-
plete. you can ask the credit bureau
to Investigate the matter. Addition-
ally. you can tIy to resolve any discre-
pandes directly with the creditor.
You should also consider sending the
credit bureau an explanation (of 100
words or less) that tells your side of
the stol)'. The credit bureau must
add this explanatol)' note to your file.

What If you are at fault? What If
you have been a bit slow In paying
your bills? 1bere are two th1ngs you

can do that may help to Improve the
situation. FIrst. Ifyou have paid the
overdue amount. you can ask the
creditor to notify the credit bureau
that your deUnquency has been cor-
rected. Second. you are entitled to
write a lOO-word comment explain-
Ing the reason for the del1nquency.
1bfs comment, whlch w1II appear
with your credit record In the future.
should offer a reasonable explana- •
tion - loss of Job. business fallure.
Ulness or a death In the famlly. Ifno-
thing else. you w1II demonstrate to
lenders that you care about your cre-
dit hlstol)'.

Negative Information In your cre-
dit file must be removed after seven
years (10 years In the case of bank-
ruptcy). But take heart. CPAs say
that Ifyour more recent credit perfor-
mance Is satisfactOl)'. past del1n-
quendes may not discourage poten-
tial creditors.

~

vour full service auto body repair shop
'r -' • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc ..

~ 56891 Grand River Gnrd~arrd - 437-9131
~ New Hudson _ReI 437·9625

I HIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply
887·7561
SpecIalizing In
,2" Welf Repair

& Drilling. Call fOr
free estimates. '

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

a
~

to B
off a

Plushes • Sculptures B
• Loops

Used Auto Show Carpet $100 $595 asq yd to sq yd

. .

.. .... iiiTIREiiij ~Oiii-~-...INC.iiiii--__ -_-_-

STEEL RADIALWHITEWAll

$1699
P15S'80R13

P185/80R13 ~.99
P195175R14 '26.99
P205175R14 !28.99
P215175R15 •••. '31.99
P255175R15 .... '32.99
P235175R15 ..•• '33.99

iMALL CAR RADIALS1399
15S'SR12

1451SR13 '.15.99
1551SR13 ••.... ';18.99
165/SR13 '23.99
165/SR15 ,129.99
175170SR13 ,129.99
185170SR14 ,133.99
195170SR14 ,134.99

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl Euro Tire Changers For An High-Tech Wheels. Touchless Mounbngl

Lugs Torqued to Speclhcabons' Fastest Service In Town' Best Warranties in Town

FREE-
MOUNTING

FREE
ROTATIONS

FREE
FLAT REPAIR

210 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORAOO. NEVADA,
FLORIDA, NEW MEXICO. TEXAS. CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTONT.~;_.==

42990 Grand River,Novi 1021 E.I.th~an, Ypsilanti
347·1501 482·6601

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills 3345 W~tenaw, East Mn hbor
737·7810 971-3400

4301 Higliand Rd. (M59),Watertord 2270 W. St~ilJ11, West Ann ArIjor
681·2280 769-2158 .

34.39 ROcOOsterRd., Tray 2000 GraadBiver, (lemos ~
689·8060 -349=l818

• II • II

LIOHT MA
$fiL~

LIGHTING, LIGHTING!
For every room in your home

End of season Blow-Out!

50 to

70%°££
List Price

OVER 3500 ON DISPLAY

.. ~GAS GRILLS
20% off

ENTIRE
STOCK

WICKER FURNITURE
New larger
selection at
special
discount
pricing--_ ........-..~

Your
It At How~ Store Gallery of _ b

- Custom Lighting ~'>
COUNIRY SqUIRE _1
IZI fiREPLACE - WALL DECOR- LIGHTING- PATIO ~_ '

209 W. Grand River •• __ New Location - Brighton
Downtown Howell : I 110 E. Grand River '

(517)546-7040 • • (313) 227·6006
Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9; Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sat 9-6; Open Sunday 12 to 5
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Flint•

•Lansang
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
•Absolutely Free· colurm rrust
be exadly that, tree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restrkJs use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between IndivlckJals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your •Absolutely Free· ad no!
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publlcatlor.

I

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commercial ads)

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo.. . 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks ............•.. 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Harland ••...•.• '131~ 227·4436
HowelVFowlelvllki ......•..•.•. . ..•. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area .................•.. 313 437·4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NotthVlR&'Novi area ...........•..... 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
L~ton County , ~51m548-2000
S Lyon area .. 313 437·2011
Milford area ... '" .. . . .. . 313 685-1507
Notthvill&'Novi area .. , ...• , . .. . 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton. Pinckney or Hartland (313{ 227-4442
HowelVFowlervtlle .... .(517 546-4809
South Lyon area . . .~313 349-3627
Milford area .. , .. . .. 313 685-7546
NotthVlUe.'NOVI area. . '" , .... ,. .313) 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

I'\SA I_
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle . .. . .. 201
Snowmobiles . .. 205
Boats & Equipment. . . .. . ..... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment. 215
Auto Parts & Services . . 220
Truck Parts & SeMces 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks " .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans . .. 235
Recreational Vehicles . . .. 238
Classic Cars . 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housirw. Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ....................•...........

A Howell minster WIll pertorm
YOlir lovely 'MldOing OOIIlf1lOI'IY,
licensed, ordalned My home,
yours, anywhere (517)546-7371.

BE-BOP The Clown, WIt OO'lll
prol9sslonal IaI;gI1; llIld smlki6 to
your specllll event Reserve
today by callng (313)960-<1714

CONGRATULATIONS Sandra r---------.
MdkJ'of Howell You t'eYa won 6
td<.els m ~LD

- e · ••••••••••• ee •• ' Gsee

FREE half Beagle puppIes.
(517)521-4530
FRll! .J31'!, quarts and PlOts
(313)349-2719
GARlIC seeds and bale lies
(517)548-3649, alter 5pm
GEESE & c:Il1ckens.Barn cals
(517)468-2431.
GOAT, very tame. excellent
wJchlldren. hornless, neu1ered,
WIll delMll' (313)684-5912.
GRAVELY-mower, bller, blade.
need6 work You haul.
(313)348-0075
HOUND.tab mIX PUPS. caB alter
6pm, (517)548-1349 leave
message.
K1TIEN reaJy lnendly, kkes kids,
gray. Call after 5pm
(313)227·5762.
KlTIENS. 2 brown lJl;elS, m good
home. (313)437-0154
I..A&'Shepherd Puppoes.3 m06,
large wathdogs Free m good
home. (313)68>9397.
LEADER ~ tesbng & Into
Humane Socied. of LMllQSkln
County (313) 7640, CIYis
t.IAI.E ca~ 2 t~..9~, Ioog hllI',
neutnd (517)54&3871
MALE Shepherd/Chow mIX,
youn9. To good home
(313)437-6722.
MEDIUM size dog house,
Insulated, good condlllon
(517)546-4514
MICROWAVE, needs repair.
(517)548-3133
MOTORCYCLE acceSSOries,
Iamg, back res1l\Jggage, saddle
begs, (313)380-7968 aI1er 2pm
OlD barn. plenty cI good beam
and .6ldmg You take down
(517)m.0207
OlD hay, good lor mulch. you
pick up. (517)546·9371.
(313)229-4122

PUPPIES 7 wks old Pelunese
ma. male & female, to good
home on¥ (517)223-80C6

fltJlP1ES, Lab mix. 8 weeks old
(313)532·2067
QUEEN SIZe wa1er1led fmrne,
Includes everythIng but the
Ill8lll861, (313)486-4742

OUET Iulfy IoveabIe AlIIldaIe
miX, spayed, female, loves
people (313)878-3883

REAL Qlte black PUPPY Mofler
Cocker SpanI8l To good home
(5t7)548-1898 after 5pm

2 ADORABLE buff colored
kIl\llIl6 Wooden rei up shade
(517}54&-9712.

SOFA, quart cann~ j81S Call
Wedne6day Ottt (517)543-2635

TWO 2111. slll8l ponlOOtlI flee
(313)873-3714
VERY cu'e, soh and fuzzy
Iullens, 'nor nned. 9 weeks
(313)87&6898

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material .....• 120
Farm EqUipment 121
BusmesslOffice Equipment .•.... 122
Commercial/lndustnal Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .. , •••••••• 152
Farm Animals .153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155General

Antiques .. . 101
Auctions 102
Garage, MOVIng,Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods , 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments , ..••••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ...• , ...• 108
Computers ..............•.•. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics .................• 113
Trade or Sell . 114
Chnstmas Trees. . .115
VVood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material .........•.... 118

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting •.••••..•• 161
Dental 165
Medical .......•.•• " •••••..• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
Food/Beverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time ......•.. 169
Help Wanted General ..•....... 170
Help Wanted Sales .........•.. 171
Educationllnstruction .. , •.•.... 173
Situations Wanted ....•.•..••.. 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities .••.•••.. 187

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uving5ton County Press, I
and con be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

8 MALE mIXed PUpjllllS 6 weeks
Great family pets.
(313)486-5313.II Free
9 Monlh old Shepherd CoIIIll mIX,

~~~~~~~~ male, ~ Wllh Iuds, all shoes":': (517)546-6933.
12x60 3 br mobiIl home. Also
free kittens, males & lemaIes.
(313)229-1865

BABY gerblls (517)548-1318.
BEAUTIFUl Golden Retnever
PUI'.I!I.,!S_,_ 6 week6 old.
(517)5436547.1978 SNOWMOBILE lor palls

Ottt. Ill! runnng (313)227-!l54O
1979 CHEVY Blazer transfer
case and rear end
(313)231-3178.

BEAUTIFll. 1/2 P8lS18I1 fem.
c a I
inside only, decIawed Spayed!
sholS (511)546-5112 alter 4pm
BRICKS, good lor batbeque pit or
SIdewalk. U pickup & haul
(313)227-2620.

1983 PONTIAC V-6 engu18 You
haul (313)231-9300
GREAT Pyrenees, fem., gentle
1I1ar.t, papers, needs lovtng
tlome, (517)54&ml9 CAUCO female spayed and

decIawed. 1~ year old gray
tabby female (313)227-7633
CARPET lOxl0 plus, tan. Very
good conditrln (313)34906193.
CLOlHlNG. Howell Church of
Chnst, 1385 West Grand ~,
Monday, 7pm

1 CABANA hke structure,
lOhxl2fl Must remove mmeci-
ately (313)229-6504
1 YEAR old beagle mIX. Ioveable,
good with Iuds. shots, neutnd,
fiousebroksn, (313)684-0129
2 ADULT dogs, 1 male
Shepherd. 1 spayed female
Black Lab, w/dog houses
(517)548-5496

2 BUNNIES, 1 wille, 1 grey.
Pr1ckney. (313)878-2806.

CLOTHNG. Bnghlon ChJrch of
Chnst, 6026 Alcket1 Rd Tues-
days, &8pm

~ WHITE ducks Rabbrt, super
pel. To good home.
1517)546-4901.
2 YEAR old laying hen6.
(313)227-6349.
30 YR motorcycle magazllle
alIection ADPraI. 1000 maga-
rmes MInt "(313)437-6501.
8 CATS and 1 Iutlen. m good
~ome6 only Indoor6 onlyl
1313)437-44768YlIllngs.

DOUBlE lutchen 51'" garbage
disposal. SloYe hood Ian Bed
frame (517)223-9704, 8YlIllngs
ENGIN:, 1946 STUDEBAKER,
lIplI1 but complele, rebuildable
(313)684-a547

SOO GAL Oil tank Good
condition You haul
(313)231-<\877

FREE exem table, you move
(313)684-:!lO2 ~ 9 llIld
11;rn.

5 GOOD laying hens. 1 Rooster
l,Ut take all (313)669-0300 ext.
143 or (517)548-3695,

/1el/~llll
rrIIJS

• To ensure accuracy
of your classified al-
ways ask the operator
to read the ad back
slowly and listen care-
fully for any incorrect
information or text you
would like to change.

WAll lillI. recinng chair, plng
pong table, 2 end table6, collee
table (3t3)476-3841 lNentngs

MAGICIAN

2 VIC Tanny VIP Llfeltme
memberships Best oller
(313)266-517£. alter 5pm
AFFORDABLE Excellence
WeddIng PhotographyMdeos
Call naw lor 1991 avaliabolt,'
(313)2294971

Now you can !.end us a
aa~sificd Ad via FAX

'l1lZaottlij'lJritJafMallor
and

Tuxedo Rentals
1402 S Ma"1 • Norlhv lie

4382783
50% Headpieces

'1.f"r"oP.n you ~lal order ycur
",Pddlflggo""

FREE SHOESl
For Brldf3smalds

When you order 3
Bridesmaids dresses

(DY"~'l9 not i1chx!9<f)

CRAfTERS neaded, ftllly da(s
aalt show November 9, 10 at
St. Kannetl'6 chlXCh n ~
(313)348·7595 or aher 6pm
(313)420-3048.

NEW & Used Apparel RetaJV
Resale Consignmen1 clothIng
9519 MaIO $I. Whl1more lake
(313)449~

Make The RighI ChOIce

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
ThiS seminar will fully

propare you for the Stale
BUIlders LicensIng

Exam,natlon

The best tJl' less· COST
1135 00 (Complete)

Clas~es starting the week
of Aug 'ilh

""'I.l-': Ca'" Eo Saw-or""". EdFAX U ~k, FAX II ACCUllle ,313)w;>.ro:-: 13131l~OO'6

ScnI by FAX 10 GREENSHEET ,;'1l."tc"",, t:: "',,,,.,...,. t:
r' ~'tll, 13'34.""-C8

FAX Number CW.rolf1BINroPACltET

Li3!31417.:.9!6QJ ~~~-:~~~~

ssss_a

PARTY lents, 2Ox40, $150, set
~ Tab1eskllllrs BValIable
(313)669-t793
PINCKNEY MasOniC Temple
o E S. Bazaar. August 3,
9am-3pm l.Lncheon serv\ld; I..Dls
cI crafts Table rental avaJabIe m
crahen; (313)498·2076 after
5 3>pm or (313)231·2683.
SPAGHETTI dmner, Friday,
Augu6t 23, 4·9pm, Howell
Recreabon Center. Children!
Seruor Cltten Posllll' Conlest sl
sponsored by the Howell OplrnlSt
alA> For ITlOIll nlormallon call
(517)543-2444
WALDENWOODS ExecutIve
MembershiP, 16 yrs. \ell. Only
52.200 (313)878-95t4

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminarby
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Pmpare for the Slate

ExamlnaUon Sponsored
By ComlOOnity EduceUon

Prog:ams al

21 hours of Instruction
·NoVi• HJShland • PIndlney ,

Hcwel·l.JvOllla
Call

1-800-666·3034
or

(313) 887·3034

WANTED DIrecD'6 llIld Produo-
ers fer Har1Iand PWte!s produo-
bOns cI 'The Grtt 01 The Magi"
'The Best Chnstmas Pagani
Ever' 'Pillow Talk' 'The
Velveteen Rabbr. For IIlforma.
lion CIII. (313)632-6714
WEDDING Il1V1llIlIOll6, allors or
e1ega'tl while llIld M:K'f Select
from a vanety 01 qulitty papers m
SUI1 your personal tasle and
budgel Tradl1lonlll and contem-
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette,
(313)437·2011

lIIc.rdOl-
NOVENA m Sl Jude May the
sacred heert 01 Jaslli be adored,
gorn.d, loved, IIld preserwd
IhrougI'OuI the world 00tt lWld
b'8Yer Sacnld Heart of Jaslli,
pray lor iii St.we. wortIer of
mltllc:le6, pray lor iii St .lJde,
helper 01 the hopele65, pray klr
us
Say fll6 preyer II .",. • day, by
ltle 9fl day. yoot PfIlr'. WIll be
answered PubQllOIl must be
pIOOlIS8d KJ(

NOVENA m Sl Jude May fie
sacred heert 01 Jeslli be adored,
gb1llld. loved Md preserwd
tvIlug/1lUl fie world 00tt lWld
b'8Yer Sacnld Heart of Jeslli,
pray klr iii St .we. wortIer cI
m,tac:Ie5, pray klr iii St .lJde,
hSper cI fie hoj>eIeIs. PfIlr' klr
-IS
Soy "" prey. 9 IIm8I • day. by
the 9il daylo.)'OUr prlr)'llf Yoill be
nwered I'UbkallOll must be
ptOmlSed ER

10 MONTH old Himalayan
female k!tten, dec:lawed, SeeI
PoInt, on 7120 11 FowIeMlIe
(517)m-3257 Rewatd
BLACK and while Alaskan
1iJsky, IernaJe. Pnekney na.
Reward. (313)878-9845
BlACK Lab, brown matlgngs,
Female. Dorr Read lrld Gnind
River. Naeds medication.
Rewardl (313)229-5712.
CAT, famale, grey tiger,
dacIawed, whila paws, rntSSng
N Nicholson Rd Fow1eMRe
(517)223-9333.

GOlDEN RetMlr.tab 7 wit old
PUPPY. light brown. at Gnm
RIver & DolT Rd July 27
(51~

LOST In Country Eslale6 ~
and while cal neutered m.
Rewatd (313)486-4381
REWARDI Lost gray cat es of
7·12, 13 MlleIM8lIdowbrook
(313~·5745
Sl-£L TIE ("y CXlIie) on 6-26
M·591latson Rd SabI8iWhne
IemaIe Rewwd (51~
SWoESE MlIle SoeI Poml 2
yeers, Dtbrova lake Area. ~
19 (313)231-4104
YORKSHIRE Temer, neutered
male black & lan, 8 pounds,
IOn h.g, MId-downtown B'lgll
on, Fn, ~ 26, ahemoon 01
SIdewall sale. (3'3)~1

lUCK Lab. neer Nort:ln and
Anu Ads. (51~

BlACK L.abMJsky mIX, wMe
blaze, male Bflghton Twp
(313)227-3117
BOYS bICycle Idenbly Call
(3t3)464·7387 Ext 37

TWELVE TEL . 12 MALL

_~\ BUY IT
4>"'-'::_~~ SELL IT
'.9-'1 FINDITL -- ..: TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

,~

7 'sc'css' •• ••• s



... -----------------------------------, MID· MICHIGAN conlJgnment
lporwed br Kmdl Auctlon
ServlCll, III conllgnmenll
welcome tor late september
IIlClIOn ConI9l 'fQJ( I1IlmI nt1ff
(51~7 •.

•
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. Super Crossword
ACROSS
I Appralllt"d
e ()r ..ss rabnc

II H,v.r In
Fran(~

Ie T.. II
17 Pot", blld
18 Arln.nl

chanots
20 R..rurb,sh ..d

Ill"
21 \Ioard orf
22 FlapJ'" k

male..,.
ulPo..''U1

24 To b.- to
If..nn

26Impt'd ..
27 Proluh.tlon

ro.-.
29 AI Capon .. ,

Id..nu(ytnll
mark

30 EnJlln .... r s
orll

31 GI..an
32 Buffoon
33 Gobhlrd
34 Govt 8ll..nl
36 Europ.-an

Jump.-r
37 T..nnlnabl ..
39 Bnt"'h /tUn
"" Soale42 Surll ..on·s

""am
43 Toun.l s

n...-d

46 BritISh sand
hUI

4e Bad habits
47Con~nd

Wlth
48 l>f'lV ......
61 Rod or tA'n

nlS
62 P..mutllllg Mf'd
6e Shak ..spt'ar ..an 87 C..r1aU1 sur

spntA' llwn's
67 - mlg/lon paIl..nl?
68 Avaric.. 88 Sack
69 - Bravo 89 Broadwa)'
60 R..d planN sucC"55f'S
61 lAIlI" vol 90 Auction

um ..s 91 J ..ff..rson
62 Pavarom na"",'s lloV

treats eomment
63 Madam. III abbr

Ma<lnd 92 Tun .. pen<>ds
64 Klnll topp.-r 94 •• - G..l
86 Cocktail Slartf'd Wlth

1n1U.-d,..nl? You·
68 Impr"sslv" 96 Sacr.-d plac ..

,nnu ..nc.:' 97 In thIS man
87 Old Fr ..nch n..r

dry m.... ur.. 98 Word ror
68 t'rajUanl word
70 SuppoSf's. 100 Ifollywood

to slaW ..ttf'
Chauc ..r 102 Roman pi

71 Wamlllg sig I..)'
nals 104 Ch ..rry·r.-d

72 T"ar 106 Form or Iync
73 lnt'xpI'nenc.-d pot'm
74 l).,sc&rU's loe Guaranwe
76 s..r ..nader·s 107 Form ..r

30na
78 Endeavors
79T ..rm In

botan)'
83 To the aMI

~rf'd s1~
84 GI'O'.JPor nsh
lie B,..w .. r·s

3.:

':0

60

68

83

..

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

AuctIons

AUCTION
~ AUG 4· NOON

11497 BYRON RD.COHOCTAH
West of US·23 on 1.1·59
approxuna19¥ 9 miles ~ Oak
Grove Rd /Mlchlgan Ave.
Howe!( IlOIth applOX 11 miles ~
Cohoc:ah Rd , west 1 1f2 miles ~
Byron Rd, na1h ~ Auc!Jon.
"" & I.h Ira Keesler Owners
ITEJ.ISOF INTEREST
IH hoI1zonla! engne. 3jf) S\:lYer
fa pat'S, '63 Ford ~. '79
Bud ~ TOYS BelDon-
ter b'(e . Tom Thumb cash
rag'ster Eldon Road racers,
I.I<n IfpeYIl'IlIlr In bax, Sec:ret
Sam Spy set ~n tl'fS old model
C&'S & sh'p GUNS SlIMlr6 22
pump Marksman 22 single
ANTIOll:S COllECTIIlES &
FURNITURE S6Cl'elaIy book·
~. drop leaf 2ble hump beck
trunk. brass bad. chtlds 1BbIe.
pnm~lYeOJpboard. twvest 1BbIe,
chairs & huth. washer & dryer,
wcler rocl<.er sleep sola. French
PTOYOIlClaI dlars Span6h slyle
dresser bassmelle, stereo/
li,rntable gUitar. pICtures &
'oames lamps f'Wn1llndo. ACA
color TV crocks. lanterns,
depression glass Bombadl6r
-rousers Alad,n lamp base,
collect on of salt & pepper
S C&8I& & cIlO<8ll&. hotse drlllm
sleigh Annllersary clock
lGermlrly) FARM EOOPt.lEtfT
& TOOLS K:. 66 combone, F12
IHe (pal1S) 2 bonom plow.
garden lraClOrs 3 ~ blade 3 pt
seederlltoadcaster klg spiller.
fIlMing mill augers IS' 25 1H'
on wheels & 4' 15) scales
trough.oemen1 mixer 2 row com
planter, walking plow pIatUm
scales tBmmer mil. Sbti cIllIIn
SiM 028. table saw, wood YlOll,
tools. space healer ganlen tlOl&
exlElOSlOll ladder. ALSO 8x8 Hop
roof stll'Bge barn mOlorcydes 3
wheel61 shanty stove sleel
wheels 1000ba!or camp sklYll
pUp ler't ca bug hght. bllrss
wagon. poI~ scanner. lawn
glider. MANY OTHER ITEJ.IS
TERM.C;Cash or 9:lurvalent n/,l
NARHI AUCTIONEER &
~ (313)~7C. Byroo

Egyptlan VIP
I08Surf .. I~
lot Attica town

ot~
I PUU back
2 43,560 squar ..

feel
3 Bond
4 Gr .... nland

bUt'
6 Con.wcr_
e NUlWry 1tA'1n
7 ·BoI ..ro·

("ompo~r
8',r-1

Would Leavp
You·

911u'ough
10 W,..ath ..s

101lt'tht'r
II SIX 1U1..

.tanz.a
12 V,p.-rs
13 Explor"r

Johnson
14 ()ogca~ht'rs

1OOIs'
161nstruCl
16 J"rusal ..m

thorn
19 C"rta1n roor

worker
20 Tak"s a

breath ..r
23 Wh"r"lht'

action ll.
26 llndoth.-d

8 10

"~rman'a
buIl ..l

67 Skirt

6t :r:aldJC
bf'artna

70 Musical
llI'oupe

71Spanlsh
paIn~r

73 Cav ..rns
74 So~n.-d
76 P'act' or ('on

ru..,on
78 Man's nam ..
77 Envo)'s
78 LPan
79 t1awa"an

prt'Clpl(,t'
80 Bowmt'n
81 Tak .. up

ag&Ul
82 Grf't'n vt'II..1

abl ..
dlalf'Cl

86 SWlSS lodll"
86 DlSfIgur.-d
9OSPK\I'r
93 ArltlloXIIlS
94 JO""',

hOWlt"
96 Dund .... dl'nl·

un
96 s..a blld
97 R"a1
99 Fr....

101 Fat rann
103 Doctrln"

18 Arab ru~r
II ScrOOll",

onc ..
36 Elbows

8..nll)'
36 Conlain ..,.
37 Phue
38 French

schools
39 r.t .. rgaMt'r
4 I Llv .. l)' danct'
42 Blograph,f'S
" Foollt'ss
48 M&I\5I'rvanl
47 Wl'dg .. shapt"d

plf'C"
48 PIulJPPIllt'

ISland
4. V..stig ..
60 Madt' publlc
61 Boundary
62 Gr ....k pat

narch or
AJ .. xandna

63011)' c)'chc
kt'ton"

64 CwtaIIl
m_nal

66 ·Poor man s
cow!t-

67 EstablISh
68 Full)'

matur ..
61 T..nd"nclf'S
82 M.-d.clnal

plants
83 Conduct
66 Jump.-r

149
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/,lOVING and EslB18Aucoon.
SalJrdlly, August 3rd 5906 E
Grand River, Howell 1.11 3
vehocaJ& 10 be sold, lots of
h,n~lXe. twsehoId 1l8mI. and
garage dlWTl& AuctlOOO8(. Ray
Egnash (517)546 7.96 or
(561 7}546 2005

\
$

BRIGHTON. • 'amlly. 1.11
~ Sub., ~, oC610,oC62O,
oC6OO. Ki'QIWllOd Dr., Fn., 81m 10
5pm, Sat, 81m 10 12noon.
BRIGHTON. 2 1ImItt, lmU'e,
upnght l!eezer, mllCi8lleneoul.
203 N. Fourfl. Auglat I, 2, 3.
BRIGHTON. 2llOO V~
Aua 1-3. llll1m-6pm Somefwlg
okf. aometlung new, maybe
sornetIq JUIl lor youl S8Wlng
~,amque~1IllIC.
h_~!~~~~d.L good clolhlng
(~~

II=:.-::
AU. GARAGE, RUIwNAGE I
/,lOVING SALES PLACED
IN>ER THIS COllJ.tH MUST
START WITH THE CITY
W1£Rf TIE SAlE IS TO BEI£LD
BRIGHTON. Flee MatllBt. 6alO
Grand !Wer (al H!lg'* Road)
(517)546-8210 Open every
SalKday trld SItlday, 10 Lm to
5pm

BRIGHTON. BIG SALE .
Fn.-&ln, Aug 2, 3, .; ~.
s:wa K8nIliIaton Rd. ~86 I
KnilglOn Ad. Cemenl miller,
Wldem ,,*, buidng ma.....
u8 tlterIOt ptlntllllg, lance,
doors. .x8 tlmbera, anllque
bnU'e, 1Impa, CII, ., I tuell.-neelI I _, bill, • WI8llCh,
.. com~, pIaIo 1IWIllI'I,
g__ I loti 01 IMC

BRIGHTON • 'Imlly •• ie.
Fnday, Aug~t 2. 10 10 6.
SaUdtly, AIigust 3. 910 5. Stow,
San mower, 0llIllPUl6" 8QUII>
ment toys, IudI dothea & much
ntortI. e!I31 Dtr.1I Dr. W.. 01
RIcMIJ. SoufI 01 Lee.

BRIGHTON. 0lIIdr-. clotheI.
hotMhoId, IMC. 830 lJMn.
1In, Faiway TIllilIUb. Fn, SRI.
Aug 2, 3.~.
BRIGHTON. Aug 1·2, 81m ..
Saxaphone, got dI.tls, bnIU8,
typwnters, do", ml&C. locai
Wnsted.
BRIGHTON. Fn, SlIt Aug 9, 10.
1011m-5pm. Some L1r1l1Ut1, IIllIC.
5326"'1fllIy
BRIGHTON. 5415 f,fys1lc 1JIIIe,
oft Bnghton Rd., nus., Fn.,
Aua I, 2. 9am to 2pm Dr8&&et
and desk, tl'fS, dotles, 1lC'H86,
gUl\8r, mlSC.

Many Abe //ems Not L,sted
Owner • John Waraba

Braun &: Helmer Auction Service
lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309
inspection Day 01 Sale. Terms: Cash or Cheek with

Proper 1.0, Nothing Removed Until settled For.

COUNTRY AUCTION
MG Miget * Guns * Tools * Household

We WI. sen Ihe folloWIng at publIC auclJOn al
8390 Chubb Road. Northville, Michigan

(Take Pontoac Traollo 7 Mile then east to Chubb or West Napler Roal)
SATURDAY, AUGUST3RD, 1991 at 10:30 A.M. FOWLERVILLE Aug 2,3,4,
Jewel cast Iron wood stove WlnlCl<eI Irlm. 2 oak bow front Fn·Sa~ 9arn to 8pm. Sun,
dressers. bevel mrrtlfS. 3xS onental rug. 10 hand carved duck noon·4pm, 4500 Hogback
and goose decoys· hand painted, WOtklngderoys, walnut cane between GIlIld RrYIlr & Shlrp
bonom chair wlhlp rest, drop front desk w/rope twist legs. oak Rd. Cblhlrlg. 8Ir ~, BabySltIllr
buffe~ oak mirrors. German stereo, end tables. kerosene lamp. Chb books, oouch. trld lOts of
brass fire place enclosure, book case. WIndow OJrcondltJ0n9r. set mlSQlllaneous.
01 hand pamted dishes, sbllards, wood wagon wheel, old =~==--=--::--=----:~~
Winchesler 94·30·30. Remngton 12 ga 3· mag. Browning 12 FOWLERViu..i: Fn, Sat Aug 2.
ga, old double wlhammers, 410·22 OYer under, wood pulleys. 3 & 16, 17 8'3lam Noon Fn All
wood bIod< planes, house socks, c:ontract>rs portab/e 011heater. dlly Sat 545 N Grand Ave. Baby
cast Iron scalding kettle, wood gas <XllT1blnaoon range. old Items. o-2Cmo Re'rlgeralor,
kerosene cans and 011 measures. barn beam augers, 3 sectJon sears ndng mower lTaCtor W1lh
reel gang mower. train box car noorl"!l. garden tools. John Deere blIgger Some furn~lXe Some
4' blade. gas engines· not old. 6 Cydone fence gates, corn womens IaIge SIZe.
chopper. Silo filler W/p4P9S, welding cables. chain length fence.
1'1t hp 220 Speedalre portable OJralITlpressor. garden tracalr FOWLERVILLE 6875 Grand
plow and wlbVator and roller. old dock lace· Slndare upnght, gas RIver Black power guns,
pump • good condlllOn. cedar posts, car ramps. oom Q"lb, log furnrture, dishes, oopperlbrass
chalns, bnc!' firewood, Model T dump trJck box • ok. quannty of ~001&,mISe. Aug 2-4, 9am-8pm
2><10lumber. some saap Iron 1971 MG Mrgel • 27,000 original
mles· sharp

STOCKBRIDGE TIRE
LIQUIDATION AUCTION

localed 1 Block North of Main 4 corners in
Stockbridge to Stockbridge Tire, Stockbridge, MI,
Ingham Co.

SATURDAY, AUG. 10 - 9 A.M,
Complele Inventory & Shop Uquldatfon

Including
1 Tires Now & Used
2 TIre Changing EqUIp
3 Brake Allgnmenl EqUip
4 Some Body EqUipment
5 Many J Tools
6 M.1ny Shop Tool Boxes & Tools

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Ple.. e Nole Early Slarting
Time, 11:00•. m.

STOCKBRIDGE TIRE - OWNER
1f flMS C~~h or ApPfO\Ied Check Not Ro.pons,b1e for Ace
d.-.n!~ or I'"m~ Allor Sold No homs RelTlO\/odUnnl SeI1led For
lundl Ava lab 0 Day or sale 'farm House Chuck Wegon:
Milson MI

':1~• I

II- •

IJERRY DUNCAN
: AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Misce'lanoous
437-9175 or 437-9104

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HIGHLAND Premoving &ale
hems 110m A ~ z. AuJ 2. 3, 9lrn
~ ~ 04445 Woodcock Will,
DurI1am Uke.

HIGHLAND/MILFORD .111
Lone TI9II Rd.. Wesl 01 ~
RIdge Some lrlllqUe&, ooI1ec:t.
bles, lldull clothes. fumrture,
much more Auglat " 2. 9Im ~
~
HGII.AN> No Jlnk. WetJVdry
ul'I\, wood dtne set TlIJrs • SIll,
901 Dunlellvy, oft HlrYey lk Ad
HOWELL 2199 Norton Aug 3,
C, SIll, Sun, 10l1m to ? Baby
~lWTls. chtldrens do~. sn0wb-
lower. dellJmlCllfler. snow aka.
Am. rIlI&C. household

• C '.eten :p,' __•

t

r

t

2

CHINA ca!:llnel 4 glass doors,
cherrywood, lighting, glass
shelves, $300. (517~2937
af1er5pm •

COUCH and c:Itar, $1 00. F~
SIZe box_.sP!'~ and mattresll:
$25. (517)223-8151
COUCH hide a bed, like new, can
be seen at 315 S Walnut·
(517)546-9291.

EU:CTRlC stove, GE, W1lhself
cItlanlng 0'/911, halvesl gold. $50
(517)546-9761.

Eu:CTRlC stew&,e1mond, 3 yrs
old, $150. (517)546-7519.
ENTERTAINMEtfT ceIllllr, black
w!gold 1ml, $175, or best offer.
(517)546-1938.
FREEZER 21 OJ. fl comll16lClll
quali1y. Excellent alnditJon $250
(313)632-6232 evalllngs.
FREEZER, upl~ht while, like
new, $200. (313)420-2443 al1er
Spm.
FURNlTlJRE·trad~oonaJ tIowllred
couch, love sea~ Queen Arne:
c:Itar, 2 tables, plCturtlS $425 lor.
aI (313)347·7689 •

GAS dryer, wOOs geat $75
(517)546-2825
GAS Wl1r1poo1 dryer & Kenmore
washer. whIle, excellam 0lll1di-
liOn-, both for $250
(313)229-9136.

GE double door rafnglllltlr, $75,
~ cage, d,nell8 table w/4
dlais, antque rocker, antJqU8
maple drop leaf table, onenlal
rug (517)546-9323.
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BUYING HORSES. we need
lesson WId 1IU horses. law
rnetUt value. excellent care
(313)3ot7.1088.

ENGUSH 5pnnger SpetII8IIlUPI
AKC. IholI lNiIr I wh1e. blIdI
& white. Alter 5pm,
(313)565-0782.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

Spedallzing in
FARMALLCUB

TRACTORS= ALSO =
Cub Cadet
John Deere
WheelhorH

saIes • Parts • service
227-6550

12OO~,":.. m- '. _
~....,; ..--.- _..... ~,.
42' SPRING 'p Bade, 10' mold
board plow lor Cub Cadelle XEROX model 3100 LDC (X)pl8r.
tractor. Also, SHP. rolobUer. Excenent condition, $125.
(517)546-9323. .:.;(5...;17)546-.:.:....:...;7589=. _
8I'P. Craftsman mower, 361n.
cU!.. __llood shape, $300.
(517)223-7507.

WANTED:
SWdng IWdwood nmber
ApproIsoJ one! "-clry_

~~
TrI-<:oI.rlly LeggIng, Inc.
P.O. Box 467 ChntDn,MI_
S17'-7Q1 ",,313-7M-S178

....,qo

BELLAIRE 20 push power
mower. (313)229-7358.
CASE .us lQt'. IrIim ~,
wl4lr mower deck and wagon .
Onan engine, needs work,
$1200. (313)449-5323.

REO Haven peaches at the
SlrlIWberry Pu:h, 1 mile east of
MIbrd. Open 7 days per week.
2375 WIXom Rd. (313)6l6-71Bl.

JOtfl 0eenI 14hp., hydraubc IiII,
4&n moWer. Good condition
$2,200. (511)223-7349.
RECONDITIONED mowers.
bllers, tractors, attachments.
TIlldHls taken. 1000's 01 used
pn (SI7)546-5282.II RIDING lawnmower, IikB new
concf1lOl\ Bhp, 2Sln cut, 3 speed,
raar 8I1gIIl8, grass Cllk:her, a
blign at $550, (313)349-5981.
SllAPLICITY garden tractor
w/pklw, QlJWa~, cfl&C, saw lrld
snowplow. $150. (313)68S-1249
TROY-BlLT robC"". good concf.
lIOn. 6I'cI, $695 (31~

FRALEY'S FARM, 5496 VanOr·
den Rd, Webbervile Beans and
cannng pddes. (517)521-3221. PINE SAWDUST

»nts diy, kspl Lnder o::N9t.
(313)697-18n

THESIER
Equipment Co.
2~42 PontiacTrail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 or m6548
N",' UHdI.nn EquIpm.nl

s..w:. On All Stand.

TROY-8ILT rototiller w/blade
altBchment, like new, $900
(517)851-7153, GregclI)'.
WARDS II1p lawn nctlr. 3611lCh
art. Good condlllln, $32!'r'best
(511)223-ro53.

lItvn & Garden
IlaleI1aL'
S81'ttes

BY the semI-load Fast deiwry
(517)346-9870. (517)426-3G.
CAJJP tll8S or Bond tll8S. Open
7 days. Eldreds Ba~ Shop.
(313)~7.

lOO'll. SCREENED ~ bIa:k
dn and garden peal. PIckup or
delMl19d. Rod Rae1her Topsod,
(517)546-4498

K & lA Firewood lAlxed
hardwood $37 50 laaI cord plus
tax. 4x8x18, spirt and deiYered. 5
lace cord minimum.
(517)628-3333

BOULDERS, gravel. sand lrld
tJpsal. Ful measure ~1B8d
Prompt deIMlI)' (SI7)54&4074

BRUSH HOG CUTTING
(313)478-5915, (313)34«232

2 WEEK
SPECIAL

10 Cords
Firewood

Only $350
5 Cords
... $195

- All HARDWOOD-
521-3178

EASY Green Hydroseed.
(3131629-1510 or
(517)5400488.

BRUSH HOGCUTTING
(SI7)223-3857

DUMP truck hauling. bpsoll,
gllMll, n:. Brush hog wall, post
hcIe dl\l9lng. (517)W-8151.

SEASON:D. Red Oak. $3O.1tlc8
cord. 4xllx 16 P1c:k up at wood lot
lA8IlIll "II (616)328·4529
pe'56181~ • PERC TESTS

• SEPTICS
• DRAIN AELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Grav"l. TopsOIl.
Fill Dirt. eer.

mEmJ.m1
TURBO GraphiC 16 and 7
~es. excellenl ClllOClllx)n $225
(313)632-6348.

ASSORTED Windows, y'our
chOice. $40 each; bUIIl'ln
dlshw8lher. $50; kllchen
ClIbtnn, $450 (313)632-7681.
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUlD- M.C.S AB.D MOWING ftllclht
ING MATERIAL PACKAGES I ~ c.I (313)876-8078
CeI Standlr'd Iblcing $yslllml TREE r.d Idlnb tnnvnng ftI
and ctleck our quaitt end added '*"'CMII. bluIhhoggIng, n II
IeelJlIIS boIore you buy! tNlC- 0U1d00r l'IIIII'IltfWlC8 IflCkJdIng
Iflll BV8I1able DMslon 01 S.,.. painting and Slalnlng, la ..
dan:t Lumber • 80 yBIfI uongl 18MC8. .. .. 1Icton prII'f88d.
1~-407S W, 1IlIUIIId, (517)54&-2084

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd • Fenton

(313) 629-6481
300 SAVAGE nfte wl3x9 1alPB.
ammo & C38 irduded. axoelenl
condI1lorI. $450 (313)68S-9821.
eftsr 5pm

f
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DIETARY ASSISTANT
We are loolung lOt • lell
molNIled peIIOIllO WllIk lot ~
1pm 10 llprn 0( 3Ilm 10 11pm. Job

DIE Involv... working on Ir'~
TARY 1IdI. '*" 10 awn. essembtt Int. dM -.na anCIJ*l-"'*'" .",. 1t«Jt Will kitchen cleaning. Plione

Hickory Haven, 3310 W. (31~2640 0( 0lllIlI .lInd II
CommeR:8 Ad I.iIbIl 1I1lO1wn 0IIl an epp/Ic:alJon. Whl"'"
10 3~ ConvBIeeo8nt Home, ~ W.
EXPERlENa:D OflIlIitd IUI8 T., WI. HIM.
IIIde, 2:~ 10 11pm. ~ to=::Jrw:: =: PART·TIE Dnry Aide, ••
Haven 3310' W Ccrrvnen;e Ad. noon Ihrll AWl at Mann liAher
...~ 1I~ 10 3~ Home, 305 E'lni PI, Souf1 Lyon

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

-INDEX -
~~oNng ~~ :~~anc:o.==aplly.. ::~
A1uml-lum Sldr.g & ClaOnlng 305 Janilo<lal SoMu • •• •• U8Ant..,,,,,. 306 Lond""l*lll ' . . •. " •.• 449
Applancli Service m l~rden M"nlW\&tlC4t • 452
Aqu.,-Ium M~nl"'.lnc. 310 LaM'! Mow. R.palr ., 0453
AtchlIKLH8 313 LmouWllti S~ • " .456
Aophal1 314 Lock SoMe. ., • ., .• 457
Aophal1 S.. lcoatilg 317 M~ ••••• 460

~:;nrucJ<Repalr& 318 ~:~"=;~i:::.::~
SoMco 321 MISC<IJ.lnoouo •• •• • 463

Awnrog. • 322 1.11",,,. • ., ., .... ., ... 464
B"'9"S, SIiln'. Engrovtng. 325 Motllo Komo SoMu ..•. :. 465
Bas.m..,t Wal"p'oolng 326 MoWlglSblOllo ., ... ., 466
eathtub RoI_~ 329 Music lnotn.dlon ...• •• . .. 469
Blcydo Maln'..,onca • 330 Muoloallnotumonl Ropllt. 472
Ilricl<. 8lo<l< & C""'ont. .333 Now Homo SoM:oo ••••••• 473
IkAktng Itlspocllon •• 334 Ortce Equlflmonl & SoMu • 476
IkAkt~ornod .. ng .. 337 P.In~ng/Ooalralng •••••••• 500
1kA1do,;~" ...338 POll CIllnlrel 601~:..~=Ropa~ ~~ ~~~~'ri"" .. .504
Cablnolty & formica • 345 RofInlsh"'9 • • •• , ••. 505
Cafpenr; 346 P1astorlng • •. 508

g:;:;:: ~:~~ &or.~~t~~ ~=~Ing, .~
Cat.r~. Flow .. , Pool Wal. Oolvory .513

Party Planning 353 Pool. • • 516
Caulking IntifkJtlE.l1wlOt 354 Aecre.ildonal VeNda SaMca 517
Cowng WOIk 357 R.ttlg .. al\on •• S2O
Car ..mlcM.rl>Io 1T;0 358 Ro.>d Grading 521C;;:;y CI.anlng B"''''ng & 361 ~~~~Val m
Ooc.>. Rop.. 362 Sa~ Spro.>dIng • S28
CtO$ .. t Sys-t...-n, & O1'gar'lUWS 36S Sds.sor, Saw & Knife
Computer Safes & SirvK;lit 306 Sharpening • •• • 529
Con,.ue,,,n Equlpmonl 369 seroanM'lndow Ropalr •• •• 532
Da<'~"alos 370 So_aI Con.tucllon •••• 533
Do$lgn So"'''''' 373 Soptlc Tonk. .. • .., 536
DasH'!> PuI>II"'~ 374 So,.;"g ..... ., ........ 537
Door. & Sarvlco 377 SaWilg Machine Ropalr •• • 540
Dr.parlaslSlpcov.,. & Shipping & PllCl<agIng ., •• 541
C'Oolnlng 37e SIgn' • .. ... ., ..... .,., 544

Drossmaklng & Tailoring • 381 Snow R"""",aJ ••••••••••• 545
Drywal 382 Solar Enorgy ...... ., .... .,548
8oct1cal . 400 Stoml Door~ ••••• .549
Englna Ropalr ...... ..401 Te/ophon.ln.talaacn.-.;~
E,,,,,.lng 404 Rope/' .552
Extorlor Claanlng 40S Te/ovtolonNCRIIladIo.Ca ••• 553
FonclS 408 Tont Ronte/ .sse
FhancW Pl.vlnlng 409 T, .. SoMco •••••••••••••• SS7
Flreplaco EncJoouros 412 Ttancl'lng . ., ......... S60

~~~~~allodRepa!t"" ::n~",rto,Repair .:. ::.::i~
<uml .. rolkAk>ng F1nlohlng Typlng ••• .565
Repair 417 Uphol.tery ., .. ., .566

Garag. Door Ropalr 420 Vacuumo 5119
Garago. 421 VIdao Taping SoMco ••••• .572
Glass SlalnodiS""alod 424 Wallpapar1ng •.•••••• 576
Graanhou .... Sunroom. 425 Wall Wa_g • • •• .573Gun.,. 42e Wa", .. rDryor RopaI, •. .sn
Hanct)'man MIf' 429 Waler Condlloni'lg .• .., 580
HaulnglCl.an Up 432 Wa' .. Wood Con.el ••• • •• 581
Ho.rJng Coo~ 433 Woddlng S."""o ... .. ... 584
Homo S.'oI)' 436 Walding •••••• 585
Housocl •• nlng SOf\'1CO 437 Wall Orlll~ .,...... .. 588
IncomoTax. 440 WlndowI & sert..,o ........ 569
'n~\Aat'lon •• , wricll.w seMee .•.•... 590

Wr1dow Washing ••• 591

Anyone Provl(jlng '60000 Or mo,e In material andlor labor
for residential remodehng. construction or repair IS requIred
by &tate law to be licensed.

II ArchllectureACCOUllling

BOTIOM une Acco.mbng Small
BUSinesses. startups, taxes.
Reasonable 35 years
expenence Ray Schuchard
(313)437·1070
J&J Busness SeM:es, proles-
slonal accounting 5ervlces
FinanoaJ SlatemenlS ;r,d comp!,
la1lonS, b001ij(68p!ng, accounts
IllCllIVablB InvotOrlg, tax p!Bp8I3'
bOn, and buslnBSS start-ups
\"13)229-2020

ARTISTIC Sealcoatlng·Local
businessman· Preserve your
asphalt now Free estimate
(313~27.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Par1<lng
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All work owner SlpeMSed
"All WorlcGuaranteed"

Free Estimates

CAll row tor nlNi InslaJiabOnS
Sun Ray Healing
(313~
SALES, SErVlOllend InstallatIOn
Free BSbmates lJcensed Ge
tool '>day! 1Jo\\e (313)437-4737

Aklmlnum
SIdIlYlJ&
CleanIng

AI.l all.mnufl' & VInyl SIding
1mt. seamless guttelS repaus
roofs LJcensBd Davidson's
(313)437-8990 call any1Ima
ALUMINUM Seamless eave
S1IOUghs Over 20 years expen
ence Slate IIC81SOOand Insured
M9I 0Ja. (313)227·5973

HARD DRIVE Aspha~ Pa'llng
Dnveways, parking kllS, resurfaC-
mg. patching, repaIrs, seal -='-:-'-:--'-,,------
coating Free estimates
(313)227-oooe, (313)363-0940

EXTERIOR hous9H1lStlng bncI
or siding Remove oxidatIOn ~(
walBf stans, and loose paint
New and old bnck wash ng
Completdy Insured Free BSb
mates (313)887-683S
JOHN S Aluminum We do
akJmlmm and V:1T11siding 1mt
Replacement Windows. storm
WIndows and doors, enclosures
and ewnngs, rooIng, gutters end
downspoulS Raper and Insll
ance WOllL Insured Slate IIoense
IllJTlber 067468 Free estm8les
CeI (517)223-9336 or r8Sldenoe
(517)223·7168, 1134 Elll01l
Road, FowklrVile

"The Asphalt Paving
Specialists ••

• Most extellSlVe wntten
gJarantees In !he r6J~

• Largest ReSld«lbaJ Asphalt
contractor n Sou1h Eastern
"II

• Member Better BuSfl8SS
BlJreau

• The Asphalt CoItadof lhatl 00
dfferenl blJid«s trust

,Membersof NOItl & South
OaIdand ~s. Assoc.

CALL
684-2343..
625-8581
Fax: 625·3360

Ask for Brion

SIDING, 1mt, gu11efS Reason
able Frea eSDmatllS Ot.allty
WOllL (517)54&-8785

• ApplIRe
service

SNl\JTO'S AllPlenoe.rs, al
washers, dryers, refngerators,
and freezers SpeclahzullI In
Kenmore and Whllipool
(313)624-9166

\

LAUNDRY
We lit Iookrlll tlr a dIpendIbIe
peIIOIl 10 WIlli jlln-m 2 nail.
a lNIlk from ~·11pm. rO(
more ,nlormalion call
(31~2640 0( 0lllIlI II IIId II
0IIl an epplicaDOn. Whlte/llll
Convalesoenl Horne, ~ W.
T., &iIe, HeM.

BUY IT
SELL IT

FINO IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

STATEWIDE
P.vlnc, Ine.

- Sealcoatlng
- Driveways &

Parking LOIS
- Commercial &

Resldennal
FREE ESTIMATES
(Ua) .. 7... 1.

~ Nlnlng &IpeNr.or needed
8:3lMI-4~ 101 bed IlUIIIIll
home. Apply West HICkory
HiMln, 3310 W. ConvneraI Rd..
MIonl or COI1l8C1 Ootre Beebe.
(313)685·1400 belw .. n
~~.

SlLVERMANS R.llurllll II II
_

-.: BRIGHTON BIG BOY =-;a..:=LC: WAITPERSON
• ~ Now hirina COob. ~ 0( Iww;. ... buapeitona hoIl •

~. W. IlIlI. Mifg. .... prep oook '=' , Ful or &:".brnt. C...lStrwlj __ tin ........ We 1IlImoonI .... t be I poalllOn ~ n:" ependIbIe
• lOP of .. all WQI. AWl iI peIIOIl. Ii. No pnlIl '?>"1 ptI'IOI\ =-:-:==~..,.,. _::.,::r. ~ tlr MEXICAN JONES PA:ST~- CHAlRS::tmedtnlll llliaini
Bllghton BlgAlf'oy o~~ WAITPERSOH combination 75 W ~ Awt =:. (S1~~:v.:: :::emT': (313)227-6625. cook. part· lime weekdaYI. 6 ~D1 • "

poaqon. AflllIY II person no DISHl¥ASt£RS WtI8d, 15 yr. dependable. Hamburll Pub. COMPUTEfIZEI) 1II'I'l'8nCNt-
phont ~ 'and l'~""'~' (313)231-33404. IIIlInM ~

211». FMr. BUY IT. FINDIT. =-.-.4 deIiii
MEXICAN ~l RESTA~' 1.~~~~s: WNTSTAFF. FII 0eIea Coney SELL IT, TRADE IT. .. ~ =--:

675 W GnnI RNer S all .. 1 n n . B 1111 h Ion. Island. cIownIl:Iwn tbIIeI. weal ~. Hours II8IIO\iabIa
Bnghkln (313)2211-7562. apa (517)54&3663. ......,,-. (313)34804210: ~

BARTENDER

BRICK. block, dllrnneys, tire-
places, icensed. (313)227·7126
BRICK. block loundalo'lS. chm·
ney repairs & garages, flar.vork.
lJcenSBd (313)231·2896 :';";';~"';""';---'''''----':7.'''"~

BRICK, SlOne wor1<. cl1mneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmates (517)546-40:21

AI.l types remodeling' addlDOl"6,
garages, dedIs, roof rep8lr Free
esllmates Tebo ConStruction
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027.
AI.l type6 remodeling addlDOl"6,
garages. dedIs. roof repair Free
esbmates Tebo ConStrvetlon
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027

HOVI bUilders BUlldlngl
remodernlzatlon Resonable
rates. IIcensedllnsured.
(313)348-3729

KITCHENS • ADDITIONS

Ilalhs, counter tops, rec: rooms
Lx:ensed buider, Insured.

MAYFlONER KITCHENS
(313)45~2186

REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry,
drywall, roofing. skytVtls, dllm·
neys, porches. decks. lJc:ensed
Reterenees. (313)685-0421.
ROOOH tranuna t:1l1N. lJc:ensed.
nsured. $2.25Ifi. (517)223-9208
Tru-Craft Const
Tl£ WeekBnd Builder ConsD'UC-
Don New COll6true1JOn & rsmod·
eing Mke, (313)887·1712. 5%
dISCOUnton remodelng

ACOUSTIC cellrlgS prolesslonaJ.
Iy Installed ,!!_ ~ home 0(

bustness. (517)545-1828.

II ceramlcl
Malblel

Tile

Adora ETHIER
Asphalt eoncm.6 'avlng

l~nHd

o Paving R .. ldentlal & eommerclal
15 Y9afS Exp9fllNlC9

o Patching - Driveway

• Sealcoating
- Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls

FREE ESTIMATES - Factories
• Steel Bulld,ngs

John Fleming
- Pole Barns
FREE ESTIMAtES

(313) 437.1011 (313) 22.7778

Since 1QRn FOUNOA11ONS' ResldenDal or
commercal Concrete walls and

Asphal
5eaIcoal1ng

tr9nchng We <b top qualltf worit
at compabDve pnces For free
esl,mate call Contractors
Trenching Service al
(313)669-a)4ll, 9 am to 5 pm
Monday through Friday or
(313)227·1123 24 hoursASPHALT Sealc:oaIrtg. reas0n-

able rates, guaranteed wor1<. free _--------t
esDmates, (313)629-1006.

AUTUMN cons1rtJCllOO for all YOJr
'carpantry needs Remodeling,

d9cks. roofing, addl1ionS Lowest
Prices, warranted Free BSb·
mates. licensed (517)548-3143

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMOD2!JNG
\. r811\9 a ~ lut:hen - !Idd
& ~ bathroom - 0( re-
model em.ng ones. We can
do !he CXlmplete job - ca-
bmels - ble WOlk - plumb-
Ing, and carpenlJY. VISIt OU'
modem showroom fa" Idea8
to create your new rocml.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northvllle

(313)~13

BLUOOZlNG, bacllhoe, bobc:al
WOllL Rock picking, fne grading.
lawn socking & seedng. weed &
ti8d mowng. (517)548-3908.
BUUDOZING AND TRENCH·
ING. Old dnveways repaired.
New d~ pu1 In. GIlMlI
haulrtg. Free Estimates. VAlDIe
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING. grading, post
holes. Fast seM:lI, reasonable
ralBS. (313)629-1447.
BULLDOZING. grading, post
holes Fast &em:e. reasonable
rales (313)629-1447.

CHOPPS GRADING

Buldozng YOlk raking
RolaJllIng walls

(313)227-6301II~

CERAMIC bIB IIl$laIIer. New WOIII
0( repair. Reasonable pnces No
JOb 100 smal. Free estmatBS.

(313)685-9719.

GARDINER Ilrcthers Conaete
$peaaIrZlng In basemant and
garage floors, dnveways. SIde-
wakS, palos and pole barns-:==~~~~~Bobcat sem:e. (313)229-6889

". F G T S Conaate We do euslOm
BASEMENT WATERPROO • WQIk, All ttpes 01 llat work.
ING. 30 years watBlllrooftng 8Xpl)S8 BggIllga19. lxensed &
expenence. Top quality work· ItSIlrtld lighUl.radlng/exeavatng
manshlp guarantlllid Reason· available (017)545-1499

li
ablerates. (31~7. M &. T ~Y Bnck, bkx:k.

repers and bnck paliOS Free
Brtk, Block, esbmales. Mark (313)900-9ai6

cemelll ' OUAUTY at a lair pnce Concrete
slab construetJon, basements,

~~~~'~~~~~ garages, palJos, walks, OlIVe-
A 1 CD't"" chmneys """"""'" ways, pole barns, parlmg araas,. ~ . I"'"~-, porches Concrete repairs We
hreplaces, cement, rapalrs. speCialize 10 home o'wner
lJcensed Elmer, (313)437·5012 concrete needs IJcensed. Call

o ~ Pyr8llud Concrete, Bob MleyALL MASONRY (313)229-8871. '
CEMENT, BRICK WATSON Concete ConstrucDon

AND BLOCK FlesIdenllal commerce! Onv&-
Large jobs and all r~atns. ways, baSements. Free esb.
Experienced IJcensed!- mates Groat pnces Lgt land.
Insured. Wo~k mysell. scape. lJcersed (517)54&0558.
Fast & el1lc:ent. Free
esUmates. 348-0066.

/EN V600 Deslgns FlesIdenDal
deSIgning and additions. 40
CanIS per sq. It. (517)548-2247.
PLANNING and archi1eclUraI
desIgl 81'11 the most Importanl
part of your pIOj9Ct. Old Town
BUIldars pro'lldss rosldanbaU
commeraal, remodaI and wid-
Ing deslQn from concept to
WOIking drawtngS Frae mrtlal
c:oosul1aloo, don' delay. CeI us
now and we11 ~ you maIcs

II
your dream come true

I Air Condllloning ~(31~3)22iii7iii·74OO.;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;, ~=~===IJ~
AIR 2'.XXl, HEATING. COOUNG

Sale 2 ton $1.050, 2... ton
$1,150, 3 ton $1,250. 3Y. ton
$1,400, 4 IOn $1,500 9 SEE R.
7 yr guarantee, licensed
(313)349-2105

AI.l ttpes 01 cemant work by
ROTONDI Cemenl ResKlental,t.

commertlal. palos, floors. dove- ~~~~~~~~~Wf1jS, Ioobngs. bnck & blodt 20 ':'
ylS expenence (313)4~ 1 All Remodelllll¥Repairs.
BASEMENTS garages 1ear out 2. Quality WOIk ~uaranteed
and replacemOOIS 8V8Il8bIe Free 3 Cour1lloUSlPrompt Serw:e
estm8les (517)546-8444 4 lJcensedAnsured. References=====-,:_~_.---:-_ (313)227·2427
BASEMENTS, loundalJOllS, fre- r-------..,-
places. wood stoves Finest
workmanship and matenals
(313)878-0301

FATHER & Son dnveway
sealllll. Free esDmates. cra;;k
fillIng & dllveway edging
InciIded. Specaaize In IllSiden:.
DaI. (517)548-2655.

Auto & Truck
RepaIr &
servJce

Basement
W.erpr~

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement SpecialistsJY?t

.Ilofmvtl tnd ~
drtv_O)'IIlo our iptcI."fty

- FouncIoIIon. Ilrk:k; or -pon;htt - RtpaI, or Bult Now

S
Cali Tom
24·4474

Bulldlnw
Remodeling

Al1T1JMNCOll61rUd1on lor aU your
,carpentry needs Rsmodel,ng.
decks, roofing. addn1Ol1S.Lcwei;t
pncBS. warranted. Free estf-
lnales Licensed (517)546-3143.
BooART & Oleson cons1rUdlon.
ReSidential and commercial.
roofs. dry wall, metal studs,
SIding, wi"1dows, doors. gU1lBlS.
kitchens, decks, bathrooms,
bassments. aI types 01 remodel-
ng, free flSlmales, licensed. cal
(313)437-9910

C Be R lef1l\,
ICJI.AUSE ~?

BRICK. block, addilJOllS. homBS
All forms of construction
lJcensed. (313)632-6;2J).
AFFORDABLE additIOns We
speCIalize In addillOns, New
altordable homBS, Cedar Decks,
F;mshBd Basements. VinylS1d1:iBnck and Block, and
Roo Many References Call
lOday a Free EsDmate and get
a 1S% DIscount D8II1on Hoine
Improysment, (313)462·2353
COMPLETE basemen! remodeI-
ng Drywall work. Sprayed or
textured ceilings Any rep8lr
Vo'Ork. (517)548-9061
CONTRACTOR specl8hzlng 'n
addllJOllS, klthens, bathrooms,
and basements Excepllonal
quahty control resulling In
salJSfied aJstomers 35 years
expenenc:e (517)548-5120
ANlSHED basemenlS Battvoom
& k1t1len remocleing Wnduti
replacemant licensed builder
(313)227-7126-

A·t CARPENTER. Reparrs,
remodeIng' Iutcl1ens, bathrooms,
basements Jm (313)348-2562
lMlIlngs.
ALl types of carpentry, dedIs,
homes, eddnons and rsmode~
Ing. LIcensed & Insured
(313)47S-9400
AN Honest C8!penterl Remode~
tng, dedIs, aI types of carpentry
Farr pllces. honest adVice
DeJl!'.ndable' Licensed
(517)546-1391
CARPENTRY. ROUQh framing,
tnm carpentry, aldlDons, dedIs,
roofing Dave (313)360-1067.

RoBerard Co. Inc.
JaTOENS/BAlHS

COUNlERTOPS/CAIlH1S
WMX)WS, 0005. ADOlroNS

GAAAGES, ~s aDECKS
I'RU lIS1IMA ....
uc.... «1 & /naurwd
349-01164

CARPENTRY, siding, gutters,
decks, Ilia. paneling
(313)227·2888 or
(313)229-9691
DECKS, FENCES & CHILO·
REN'S PLAY YAROS Free
EsDmates (313)426-3841
ANISH arpentry work. HoweI,
Pinckney. Bllghton area
Excellent WOllL (313)231·1883
FINISHED carpentry, 20 yrs
expenence, free estimates
(313)887~7, J Patnek Harz
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter
Decks, addlbons, remodeling
l.Jc:ersed builder. (313)229-8783
OLD and new home res1Ol'lltlOn
Ropers, smal and large. CuslOm
tnm work. star I'IIIlngs, cablnels
Complete remodeling 10 ysars
expenence References
(313)349-0098

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep,

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reparred,
reined or bull new. lJcensed and
Insured Free ssbmales Serving
ALl areas NonhVlIe ConsD'UC-
tKll1. (313)8~

A 1 DECK SPECIAL TV.
References, photos Call Jim
(313)348-2562

~
~

\\ \\\ \\\\\,,'\.,

Custom Decks
FREE

BAR-B-Q
w/deck

Free Estimates
313~227·4173

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1at clasa worlanarllhlp
fiRST PLAce WINNER oIlY«)
ro8llonaJ awards. HAMIlTON
Ilas boon satisfying customers
for lMII' 35 ynI.

-FREE EarIm8lell o()eaIgrll
-Acldl!lDn& -Dorltlllfll
-Kltehena oBalha •
-Porch E~. elC.
HAMLTON BUILDERS
call SS~SSIlOM.24 hra.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speciafizlng in concrete,
~atwol1l,poured walls.

brick, block and lot gradlng.
EJperIenced, r8IlIbIe & rawb/&

I'RU nttIIAT!S
Call Rico 51 546-5616

ACE Bnck Mason Chimneys, '---------'
porches, pallOS. repair speoaIlSt
Licensed C&G Masonry
(313)437·1534

UCENSED
Buldu19, rsmodehng, addnons
Free esDmales (313)878-3462.

1ffM..
OlD OAK BUllDERS,INC.

REMODELING AND NEW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN / BUII.D SERVICE
II'\,

lrM],I,'ID\'lSl,'PH) Y;t.t' '.

lm.fSIlI.AlIS L......,',.,

~
~r~~~

(SI7)
548·2848 },~

QUAUlY arpentry and rlllTlod-
e1ng lJcensed Free esbmateS
Reasonable rates
(517)546-0267
ROUGH lranllng CXI1W,20 yrs
expenence. licensed and
Insured (313)743·7108 or
(313)5:n-9583

CIrpel
installation
&Repai

CARPET and Vlr¥ nstailabOn,
repairs and sales Padding
lMlilablB 20 y981S expenence
Carpet sampbs shown l'l YOlt
Ilome (313)227-4897

CARPET Vinyl installation
Restrslches, repers and Oscount
carpelS (313)498-2312

All New Downsized
i'l~It())li"I'I~

• 2050 Payload' Front Wheel Drive
• 3.3 V6 Auto OD • All Alum Body
16 MPG's 116,600
on Display at

KENSINGTON MOTORS
7428 Kensington Rd 0 Brighton' 313-437-4163

A1 Decks. S'lars, QlSM WO!lI,
icensed (313)227·7126
AMO Power Wash Deck
I'IISUrlaang and prol9CtMl seal
Bnng back the ongnal beauty of
YOlt wood MamtaJn your wood,
don' replace It ~1-OOOO l.ocaI
caI tor aI (313) araa.

Environment
Friendly

state Licensed
Fully Insured

Call
(3\3) 437-4485

Quolty you con count on1AFFORDABLE. high quality
bnck, bkldI pavers Freplaces,
bnck step6 and palos f-J repars
H610nCal re5MlJOIlS lJcersed
Wf1jne, (313)34U87S
ALL kinds of conaete Pole
barns, basements, drIVeways,
any flat wOll\. Also aJrt> & cutter
licensed Free eSllmates
(517)223-7358

A1 workmanship on roofs, decks,
~tt::hens, baths & all renovabons
1Jcensed (313)632-6757
ABANDON YOll Searchl Ackll·
lions, basement remodeling,
roofing, repatrs, aI remodlllng
lJcellSed (313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
IJcensed builder Free estm81BS
Lx:ensed (517)546-0267
ADDITiONS, Remodeling,
repairs, lJcensed W Franklin
Building Co (313)231·1219
(313)73Hl267

CARl. Y and Company Installs
PAVERS/concrete, walks, patIOS
and dnves l.Jcoosed Insured No
JOb 100 smal (517)546-3327
CEMENT, f1atwork floors
dnwways, patIOS.sideoilaJks,eIC'
Free BSlrn81es (517)546-8923
CEMENT, masonry. quality WOllL I--_""":::==:
Reasonable pnces Free BStl'
m81BS lJcensed (517)546-{l267
CEMENT wor1<JBobcat &eNloa
All types Reasonable ralBS 15
years eXf:enence Free estl'
mates (3 3)44~1 Mark.
CONCRETE WO!lI, 8tT'J and all
types Basements, loundalJOllS,
POle bar,.. dnves. walls. eIC

\ Very reasonably pllced
Com;l9l\'f Chnsten owned and
operated 20 years expenenoa
(517)223-3056

BEST VAlUE IN TOWN
12' x 16' wolmanlzed deck
complete WIth Bolt on rail, deck
rap, stllr, v6-queen and gravel
Top quality $t,267 CaI Pete at
Klfsh Contracting
(313)455-6342.
B & J DECKING Spectaize smail
cIeclIs, Iencr1g Free est.matBS
(517)223-3360
CUSTOItl decks f-J carpentry
WOllL lJoansed and nsured Free
esDmateS (313)231·2853
DECKS-cedar 0( wolmanlzed,
YOlt design or mine, photos, free
esbma18S, Fool\. (313)GQl.1793
DECKS, cleaned and seaJed
Free estlmatBs Completely
mured (313)887-6835

POSTHOLES
DRILLEDCHEAP

DedI & Fence (313)344·1449

POST HOlE DIGGING tor wood
decks and pole barns
(313)437·1675

--------------_ ......._--------------_ .... -

DraperJesi
Slipcovers
& Cleating

DrywaR

Brighton
Builders SUp.,

7207 W. Grand River
Bcighton, Michigan 48116

818-227-8228
Far. 31 3-227-8858

Drywall - Metal Track
and Stud - Tools

- Materiats - In8ulatlon
• Acoustical Ceiling and Grid

WEDEUVER

AU. Types of Plastering and
drywall rapaJrs. Waler damage
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951 (313)422-3711.
COMPLETE Drywall ServICe.
New & Old Repars, taxtunng &
ight Clipentry. (313)887-4361.

IDREW'S Paint & Drywall.
ReSidential, commercial.
(517)54&3329
DRYWALL. Hanging, finls/ung
Old or new WOllLFree BStrn8les.
Jim, (517)546·3634, Phil,

'(313)229·5148, Frank.
(313)229-2104
DRYWALL remodeling and
textullng FreB estrmates.
(517)546-2691.
JIM'S Drywall hanging, fin6h1ng,
lex!u!InQ •. Free estlmata8.
,517)546-{3993
'oI.B DrywalL Complete 5aMC9
Located In Hartland FreB
BSbma18S (313)750-S063.

BectrJcal

AFFORDABlE ELECTRIC
Work guaranteed CompletB
WIling, recess lights Call
(313)960-347S lor free estm8les

,---:8 ....'- :1)0:::,\
I ~EH'S ELECT~

Comploto Rtaieaad e.moo
Co=erctal/lndustrtal

Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependable

51 548-1500

AI.l types of e1ectne:al worl\.
Serv1oa. new COI1Struc1lon, 1851·
denDiI. commerctal lJcensed
Grsg Calma (313)887-5230
LICE~.eD eIectncaI coobaClor
Resldental, commercial and
tndustllal Free estimates,
nsurlld (313)227·1550
NEED a Ioensed eiecroan for
thai smal JOb around the house?
II so call (3~229 6044II ~.~
AM Excavatng Wil do base-
manIS, trenchng. SlUmps, clea.
nups Free esbmates, reasonable
rales Call 1Jo1ce, (313)878-3390
ACE Excavallng Anythlngl
anywhere Mackle's Servlcea
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742. •
BACKHOE work and bUkloZlng
(517)546-1309

BASEMENTS, septlcs. finish
grade, dnvswf1js. prtV8te roads.
pert tests Trudung, small end
large 8:lUlpment lor all types of

/ WOllL Free BSt (313)7ro.oe74
BULLDOZING. road grading,
basements dug. truel\Jng. and
dram fields YOUrJjl Ilurldng 81d
Excavabng (313)878-6342
DOUG'S pond dredgng. bulldoz.
ng, bedt.t'ce WOI1I C~ tor tree
BSbmateS (313)747·9206.

-I

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wot1<
• DrIveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. 5aJld

Gravel
-since 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

EXC~VATIONS, basem,nt,
septiC systems. gradiRg
Licensed and Insurlla
(313)743-7108 or
(313)530-9583, •

G & S Excavalrlg. Pare .~
s~ptic fields. sewer leads,
Licensed and fnsured
(313}227~ ~
POND DREDGING SpeClaisl
Tum low 0( weiland .,. 11tl
d9C!lralive swimll)inll or 1ish
IlllII!V ponds. ~ lor las~
elfiClenl work. . Uirk Sweet
SWeeto. Inc. (313)437-1830. '

POtf) DREDGING :
Our specialty. Wide hck ~
Will assist in DNR perm'" Slam
00necI c:onra:1Dr. 01« 29 yrs
expellence. Josepll Buono
(313)229-Il925
ROAD grading' and gra\'el

rlacemell1 for privale Foeds
517)546·8660 'or

(517)223-3618.
RT. Truddng and ExClMltiln
Grading. h8uflng. perk test
btsemenl8, drain fields and
drMlways. (313)229-5600

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best WOI1I a1 lhe best pnce
WllLACKER HOMES, INC.
(313)437-0097. ." '11-;:
FENCING. ~ _types, Bli lrBaS &
repllJrs. (517)548-0189 •II~-
~ Floor Sllndlng Sat1d-
mg. staming, finishing. free
es'mates. 01« 25 yrs. axpelf-
ence (313)356-5762.

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS,
HARDWOOD FLOOR .-1

SPECI~ST ..~.

We carry lull line of $I
fIoonng and parquet We Irs
refrush, repar and do carpen
WIth lr'8Jned personnel

COMMERCl~ESlDENTIAL '
LICENSED :'

(313)632·7021

F1Im1ure •
1luIIdIng,

~

AI.l SICing & gull8ll, m
and IIlSUred Free esDmllBS. c:aI
Wrryne. (313)318-5270. ~

I

GUTTER deanlllg and repalt
also ighl hauing. (313)887-0806,
PRESIDENTIAL ItIC WIll II'\S
or repllJr aI guners Gel YllU'
pnces now Defore IaI For fr
estm8les, caI 1.aoo.m·3596,ij'::~l
1 AI.l JObs COIlSIdered Homd
m81ntenanoa specallSts Reter..
ences DenniS' Handyma1
Serv10a (313)~7027 ~
24 HOUR A to Z. SpeceJa~ I

rllflCMlllQII, also. dr,'wII. •
Ing. ceramIC (313)6&1·120 •
All handyman WOIII WIll!
Carpeney, plumbing, elecflcel,
dedIs. addnons. (313)87&-3935~
BEST tw.cIyrnan teem lJcef-.~
reasonable, husband & WI
Frae estmates (517)546-486
HANDVMAN aU trada
commerCial Free e8tlma
lJcensed MOt (313)340S44'

~
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A,r3:30 P.M.
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DENTAL NClPDcrwt IlIIded in
SoufI Lyon oIb. Expenenc:e
~. 1313)&37·2008. II

Thursday, August 1, 1991-<lREEN SHEET EAST-N)

~

BUYIT.
SELL IT.

L~ FIND IT
- TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

DIET MY .. 81m " 2llm,
1*l."MIU "'" AWt Wilt
Hickory Hav.n, 33~0 W.
Cornmete Rd. I6IlonI 8:3lam
" 3"3lpm

MEDICAL OIlIC. Aa""ant RN-DlRECTOR
1rUuca. fIAA or CMA ~ NURSES OF PROFESSIONAL SER'«;ES:=,~~ T6E~'l;;;j NURSE AIDES Degteed, _lI8Iln8d b .....
~ 10: ... SdwIMwl Soufl en c:erdId home en agency
Lron AdlAI c... CA.:"""" NEW ItGt£R WK;E SCAl£1 III ~ CInar ~
310 Hcr'fI Wallen, w~ T.. CIlQIllI 01 ~ ill' WOIk lor IOl1l8OllI WIt! IUIenI,
MI- 48178. whn and.., yallllW't Etm admlnillratlv., clinical and

MOTIVATED C*WW<I LJltfS Ml ~:: ~ ~IeaIiV==:~1IjlnI~
........ AIdII " lIlQtk l1pm " AuOcua. (313)421.~ Handa FAMILY NURSE CARE,
7... will one on CIflI dllIId '-l (313)m.5683 .
..., c6n II ~ PlaM ==::--:~=""""__ ::RN~~:-:----=- SSuperw«--,."""".""d
~~, .~ 10 RESIDENT ASSISTANCES 8~'3lpm,101 bid IUIIIlll
....,.... l-De77·7170. (nur"s aids) all posItions hom.. A9glv West Hickory

PMT·nr.tE ~ AtalIllr1t, pan-llm. lor Wilting WIth Haven, 331 W. Comnen:e Rd.,
wi nin, ~ 2D hlua I8t1dent's dIItf CIlI. ~ II t.IitoId or conlllCl Dcma 1leebI,
per .... QIIlIiitonclll;, TlusclIr PlIICIfl" hl&p8l idenoe V6Ige, (31 3)685-14 0 0 b .tw .. n
trit. 1313)227.QlQ. 833 E GtInd FMr 1lr9lbi. 9:3Dem-3:3lpm.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 1.,OOC) EVtRYMONOAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND 1JJ)$f¥$:1I8ECTORY !;=~.
livingston County Phol)t.~--t43S or S48-2570 oe~County431"'133. 3484022, ~~~2121 /.;W~.~~ Wuhtenaw~ 221-4436

Cash Sod Farm RAILROAD TIES
54757 Eleven Mile Wolmll/llzed timbers, new &

used. Deliveg available, any
1 mile east of quantity. pen 6 days.
milford Road (313)283-5688

437-2133 RONBAGGEIT
BOUlDERS 611. " SIt dell't'8l9d t.aroseape Supplies
Also available pIOl8SSlllllll 1lSbli- Screen TqlSoil' Salll' Glllvellatlon by Jim's Lawn and
l.en<tsc8pe. (313)231-9581. Slone BookleJs • Arrj 0Jantity

Since 1967

BUSH HOGGING 349·0116

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance •
specializing In
grading,
ioddIng, hydro
seeding, shiIDs,
trees, C\l$tom
boulder work
and bed work.

MR. FIX·IT. ,Complete home
;epalr Electncal, plumbing,
ClWpenIIy Jfffl, (51~

~ YOUR GUY FRIDAY
flon' have line. 111 help you,
\IrClalIY shotPflg, enands, home
TJparS, pel1ll1g, YMdoW wash·
~, at: ($13)229-2500

•AIR CONDITIONINGMEATINGI
REFRIGERA T10NiPLUMBING.

(17 yrs. ex~. Free esb·
mates. (313}4<19471'.

- HEATING Contractor State
licensed. Installation and
S8MCIllI of aI furnaces lrld hot
wal8l' boiler SYS19mS Gas or 011.
(313)227-5530.
SPACE MECHAMCAL meetl19
YfJlI heating lrld cooling needs.
Allordable hagh effic:iency, the
(JJlIl1ty IS free. ~17)546-0667.

II:"-~~ ,servJces,.".~

A & D CleaOlng Service,
JUSldent81 and commerCIal. Very
~ rates. (313)227-9391

FREE ESTIMATES

".¥ou~e the boss' HousecIeanIlll
l'$eMc:es $10 oft filst bmo. One

bJll8 or weekly basls DIllM
(313)421$16.
HOUSE and office dealllng. Very

.pable. RBfere~ Reasonable
IIll8S Ask fa Annene aftar 4p m
P.'3)437-6817.
'HOUSECLEANING With a
pelSOllaJ touch Novl-Northville
H8I. (313)458-2144.

Janftorial
service

COMMERCIAL quall1y dealling
supplies lor your home or
bumess Top piodJcls Quanbty
dlSQllllls (313)453-9034

11-
'-
J:l1'U8D£ryJJ£~

Unllocke
Interlocking

.... BridI Pavers "l
Retaining Walls

Authodz«l
Conll»Ctor

Walks • Palios
I •• Dnveways • Pools
". 1k:anMd' nued
~'3) 481-1222

SAVE yourself bmo and money
WIth an efliclent spnnkllng IF you are looking lor a complel9
system Instalallon and repaus grounds maintenance selVlce
Frlll thet has smod the test 01 bme,

look no fur1her

ProlesslOnal, dependable and
efficient, we have new S8Mld the
county lor 7 yllllS. We do lawn
maantenance, tree and bush
lnmmlng, lawn spraytng & hght
landscaping

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT AN'(
COMPETITOR'S PRICE I
(Competitor must be fully
\nsulll(\\. ARST MOWING FREE
FOR ~Y 199H12 CUSTOMER

Fully 1IlSUIIl(\, IIlII?f re1erenoes,
same Cff1N lor 3 yrs

We'll design and
landscape your home to

meet your budgetl

HOMEOWNERS
GredrlQ, York raking, & dozer
work. (313)8~

$ ,~reedoin Spnnklers Inc. ~ tor
Ed. (313\437-2144

~e1J4 COMl'o," Wlstl Landscape, 1st ,
In Compostlng Supplies

SClMned Top SolI '1.50 yd. SCreened Top Soli
Maple Wood Chips 'll.oo yd. '7.00 Yd.
Illmu Malerllll "15.00 yd. Premium Wood ChipsRU8and '4050 yd.
BoukIIIra ...... '15.00 Yd.
MapI. Oak & Ash Tr ... Sbredded Bark

'llO.OO8o Up '20.00 Yd.~- Fill Available
Don't take your yard Deivery Additional
waste to the dump. Large Quantity Discounts

SAVE with usl
(313) 437-5165Now Accepting

L...... &Grass '5.00 yd.
Illr! & Old Chips '5.00 yd.
Brush '8,00 yd.

~'\~'S S~"J,.Slumps "12.00 yd.

V .. } ~Landscape .. , oontractora and

~ {:". \,ITlIridpalltles

·Welcomel·
Hours T1I8LBWDClrB Prmsslaoa/:

M-F·7:3007:00 Sa-8-5 • Ccmmerctal & Residel'lhal349-6110 • Landscapil1g
7601 Chubb at5'h mile • La....n Mall'ltenance1 mll9from Arbor HUla

• Spnng Clean-UpLsndlllJ
• Det!'.atchlng

JAMIE'S lBwn SeM:e. Check "We FoCUI on Perfect.ma

my pnces first (517)223-3831. (313) 227-6742 or
(313) 684·6742

JIM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE

Shade Trees and
Evergreens Ready To sea

PInes, Spruce & Fir
S' " 10'

Deciduous Shade Trees
" lD 5' trunk dcrnelerPhone

(313) 437-1202
(313) 437-6962
Nonnar Tree Fann
12744 Silver Lake Rd,

Between Bnghton &
South Lyon

MIKE'S underground lawn --
spnnklers Installabon, repelrs TOM t.icks SeMces preparitaOO
and service Fountains and lor sod and seecing ro"bling
lIlflI'm, OUldool iohbng FI88 brush m~, ~ irnd sl'fUb6
esbmal8S (313)684-~13. planted. (517)546.7772.

TRACTOR work, btush 1IlOWIIlQ,
post hole d'9llIl't,J, box gmng,
new lawn prll(I and grading AIci:l
ServIces, (517)546-0374.10AIIONE

·EOOIIOCX
·1MfT0fR
• lOAD GMVEL
• C811SHEDITON!
• C8UItD ClONCam
·CDPTGMVEL

.ID L DlIT •FU.IAHD

.~1OP 101. ·1IlAIP MID

.1CIl!NED TOP lOlL • 11M lAND

.ICIWD IOUIATIa .JWOIfMJD
~""T 'I'OCILMJD
.,MMlUtT • lIIAY lAIC)

.;.mom IAIK ·PIA""

; • DRM.WAY I:DECORA11VEsrONE·AIl lYPES
Residential· CommerdIJ .1.Indsapm

SOD
VERY GOOD

PRICE
MUST MOVE
Buy Direct
From Farm

(517) 546-3132
(313) 753-9519

100% SCREEt£D ap&od, bIadl
dtII and ~den peal. PIckup cr
deiYenld. Fkld R8elher Topsoi,
(511)546-4498
IEAVY weed mowng & bnlh-
hogging, I88SONIbIe ralllS AltEr
Spiri, (517)546-2626.

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Shrub Trmmng
Clean-ups Reasonable

Fotls LandscaDlng
SInce 1954 43701174

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

FATHER & Son Intenor Parlbng PLUMBINGFree estimates. Call Jack
(313~ Repair - Reploeement
FOR the fil18St In Intenor and Modemlzatlon
BXtenor parlbng. Commeraal or 8ectrlc sewer CIecri'Ig
l8SIdent8I, new or nldo Also LONG
deck reflms~ and sprayed PLUMBINGfinshes Insu and reIarenCes
CaI Mike, (313)887-6245 AND

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING FANCY BATH
Quality work. pkls 100% dean BounauE
up Intenors only ~rs. expen· S8rvIng the area
ence. Free esllmates stlce 1949
(313)227-2797.

ISO Eo "'.1" ""..,Northville.UB-0373

PAINTING GALIlIWTH Pk.rnbmg & Heat-
RESIDENTIAL ing. Only ticensed :umbers.

INTEPIOR CI1eck 011 rates. F S8IVIC8

WALLPAPERING (8VIIIYfmg). (313)437-3l75.
PATRIOT PLUMBING, Iree

BY estimates, commercial,
ReSidentIal Low rates.

FRANK MURRAY (313)437-8227.
Neotnesa 8< Q.l~ Work RICK Mayville Piumblllg Co.:;Uacrot
Top Grade Pant ApplIed Mesler Plumber. Li:ensed end

24rn·e=ce Insurad. (313)&37.a681.
FREEE nMA WI'lH NO

OBUGAlION

3130437-&288 Pole BuIldIngs

A+ TILT P8ntng proIe5&IorleIIy
done. Interior, 8lltenor. FI88
estimates. Worlt guaranteed
(313)229-7155
A woman's blChl L B Parl'IIQ
Spruce up lor toe Summer. Free
Qltimales. ~)'lIIIS expenence
Insulll(\. (517)546-n48.

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality wor1t.
Intenor, exterIOr. Free esllmllQl
20 years experience
(313)348-1935.
BOB'S Panllrg, 1lll8nOr, _tenor.
20 years experience. Free
QI'mates. (313)437-9751.
BRIAN'S Panbng, nlllnor and
8Xlenor. 15 yeatS sxpenence.
(313)349-1558.

JERRY'S PAINTING

Intenorlsxtenor, pambng & plas·
ter repar, end walpapenng FI88
esbmalllS. (313)34!H1896
J & L PAINTING, mtenorlBXtenor
0ualI1y work, low pnc:es. InslXed,
!rOll esbmates. (517)546-3993.
MR. ChiPS Painting. Intenorl
extenor, lree estimates Rob
(312)878-2595LAWN mowng/dean up Spmg/

fall dean up FI88 esbmalllS til
jOb m smal. (517)548-6106.
NORDQUIST Outloor SeIVlC9S.
Lawn mamtenance, dean up,
11'00 tnmmllll Seraor ciscount .-- --,
(517)546-0099
RUBENS' Lawn maintenance.
Ful~ Insured. Topsoi d8Mlred,
up " 3 yards. (3t3)437-8961
SCBEENED tDpSOl~ $10 50 per
yard, delIVered. (517)S4&S6&l a
(517)223-3618
TRACTOR work, lawn mowng,
brt6h hog work. (313)887-ai2D

• tAlslcaI
InstIllClIon

DAVISDECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERING/REMOVAL

Custom Intori!\( &
Exterior

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS.

Senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimates

(313) 419-9205

• ~ •••••••••• d •••• no s

PAPERHANING & panbng. older
man, life lime expenanC8, honest
& rehable, (3t3)887-3899

NO RUNS ...
NO DRIPS

NO ERRORS
Pft(H8lII(lW. PAlN1WG
Suzanne 13131 669-6758
Quality Materials Used

VeN Neat & Clean

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor, BXIimI' panbng WaI-
pepenng and walpapet removal
Drywall repair and textunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service Totally Insured
(313)887-ai22.
POKORA Pambng Professionals,
21 years expenence, sup8l1ol
quality, mtenor/extenor, expert
wooonanshlp, free estimates
(3t3)227-2083.
PRESIOENTlAl. Palntrlg Check
out !he best pnces In mwn All
work guaran18ed or your money
back. Insulll(\ Free eslmlles
(517)546-4764, 1-8)0- m-3596
PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus quality matenals equals
Palnrers Pro. (313)227-9265

ALL a/umnml & my! Sldrlg,
rim, I88IIIIesa lIU\I8IS, 1&p8ll'S,
rools. licensed. DaVldson·s.
(313)437-69llO, caI anywne.
ALL EXTERIOR SPEClAUSTS
sidilg, rooina. WIIldows, cbn,
gulI8lS ~ (~13)354-3152.
ALL aidirG end rooIila U:ensed
Free estimates R"ea&onable
pncas. (511)546-0267.

A masler plesler, ~ II
smaI W8I8r damage. Ple&ler &
cIIywaII. ~,r~ expenenc:e CeI
Roy, (313)41j8-7197.
PlASTER lI/lId drywlII rapu.
Insurance work. 25 yea,.
1IjllIrJ8IIOII. (517)548-6120.
V\C'S PIaslemg. New and repu.
Mbons, lIlXUe end dec:craM
work. Cd VIC lor esllmate,
13131229-7208.

C. J. ROOFING
OLD ROOF SPECIAUST
SIc!.!~IL ,and decks also.
(517)546-4705.

B~JUIJ""
Exterior Decorating

Specializing
in

Retaining Walls
• Boulders
• Timbers
• Keystone
(313)878-2717

AFFORDABlE phone S8IVIC8GlaranI8ed. Bel mree, t.lartln & ;......;... ..
Sons. (313)437·7566
TELEPHONE Jl1Ck IIlsla!lalJOn
end trouble s/"oo'ng. Call Jeny
1313)348-7662.EDWARD'S Plumbing and

EIec1ncaI. 11 yllllS expenence.
Reasonable rates. GuanInteed
bwest pncas. (313)227·7466. II=.

AFFORDABlE TV SI'M:8 caI6
$6. GUII'I¥lleecl towest l1IIes 20
yen expenence. Most repaus at
home. (313)229-5865

PRESIDENTIAL ROOANG &
SIding. caJ now lor yalr best
pnce. We Will match any
reesonabIe oller. AD WllIIt Wl1
haYe wntIIln guaranlllll. Insured
& bonded, senior citizen
dlSCXlUl1lFor free esWites, caI
1-800-772-3596. Local call,
(517)54&4764.

DUMP truck haubng lIlpsoil.
gl8'llll. ete. Bn.6h hog work, post
hole daggng. (517)223-8151.
DUNN Trucking, sand, gavel.
topSOil, stone, woodthlpS,
(313)887-3371.
EIWE Seaman. Screened Top
Soli $a'1d & Gravel RepaIr &
Inslilll dnveways. GrOOtrlQ and
Ooztng. (313)437-2370

11]----
REROOFS & repairs. Free
esbmates. lJcensed, msured.
(313)624-3)54

DC. Treescaptng. Ex~
Ir88 lrld slnJb lnmmtrlQ F188
Qlbmates. Fuly 1IlSl18d. Reason-
ebIe rates. (517)223-0241.
FAMILY TrOll SeMce Complelll

\

Ir88 remavaJ. Free estimates.
(313)227-1637.

LAZY BOY. Call Smms. 0uaIitv
workl Sensible pncesl HUlJh
Ia1xic seIedIOnl ~ tt\l8S bii-
11181 Free llSbmllQlI Pick up lrld
delivery. (517)634·9752 or
1.cs82.Q498

*** * ***STARR
ROOFING INC.

Speclatlzlng In One
Ply Rubber Roofing
System with 10 year
Warranty. All types

ShIngled Roor..
AlUminum SIding,

Trlm. Guttera II<
Downapouts

CALL DAN
348-0733

*******

HENKLE'S Tree Slump Removal
and 5 year tree ler1Jhzabon
In&ur811 and Iree eSltmates.
(313~1228.

RESIDENTIAL rooler, g yrs.,
licensed, Insured.
(313)344-2520
ROOFING and sidlllll FarOiIy
opnIed. lJc:er6ed end 1IlSUrec!.
(313)685-3l86, (313)48&4528.
R-T SIDING and decks, plus
l1lOIing. IJcer6ed lrld tnsulll(\.
(313)~5600.

-BAG<EIT ROORNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Scouts, Aluminum

Siding and Trim.
Licens8cl & Insured

40 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

111----Trenching

SILK Flowers lor weddmgs.
bu1hdays, alnl'o'8lWl9S, and yw:
home decor needs Great pnces,
CaJI Dawn (313)227-&93.

ALL \1P8S 01 lrenchllll wal9l
ines, 8Iec1rlC ines. field ble J&J
lklderground, (517)65&-22)5

AM TE~ED SPRAY CBL·
INGS NIl OR'tWALl 0rywaI
11angnil1Sh. Ple&ler. /oJ I&p8lIS. W ..
Fast seMce. (31~711.

II SlJAMER rates A1ummum'VnyI.

R~kIIng ~~=Tnm. R~
~ Fenang. lJcensed~ lllSllllld

1oiIIord. (313)E8&m66

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK.
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

I·s=;e:~iii
Elk'a Pre&tlllua Plus creates uncommonly deep
shadow hnes. and a .uper·premlum IIT1lfNalon.

"(16 (j I
4

RAINBOW PAINTERS 15%
Sana CtbZen diSCOUnt Intenorl
Exl9nor, d/y'I!ail repar, exterIOr
wood Slain. F~1y nsured. Free
esbmates (517)548-4920. ,--:::::===;:;:::-1
TOM'S PlIInbng Inl9nori&tenor.
All preparalionS done lor a quality
jOb (517)546-4732.

________ THE BARN DOCTOR. Reroofing
and I8pais W1lh molllJ, aspheJt,

ACE Roofing Prol8SSlllllll roo!- or wood shakes. Cusam I8SIdeII-
Ing and SIding. Mackie's bal rooling All roof reP8Jrs
(3f3)227-6742, (3f3)684-6742. gunnleecl. Houses, barns and

molal roofs peJI1Ied Wl1h alrtess
spray. StruC1ura1 adjustments
engineered Insurance worlt
Free QlWiIllS (517)743-3452,
(517)288-3259 :z::;:~: : it-t:::_""_ ~, 2

Prastqua I casts very deep shadOw ~n., which
b96paak a \oOk 01supeno< qual.ly and alaga.-.

ULTRA RESTORATIONS pant·
Illl CXltllractEr Inlenor & BXtenor
aluminum Sldllll patltlld HlQh
pressure washing Decks
s1aJnod Free esbmalllS InslXed
(313)261-4536.
WATERPROOFING, STAINING,
PAINTING & PO'M:R WASK-
ING Lowest pnces, qUliI1y work.
Conta':1 DennIS (313)348-3959

PIANO lUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

AIpc*,~
~,

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

AM-l P8lnbng 0uaI11y work,
good ratQl Expelllll'lC8d, trOll
estrnales (3t3)227-o754
AM qua/1ft panbng ReI&b1e,

(;l~~F{~~:les , ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
AM summer speoaI Bedroom, Plano Tunlngl
$40 Also eXl9llOl' and stanlng I Rep*/
Call Bob Wrth, (517)546-1762. B RtIInIsI*IQ
& W PaJnllng ,

11_--
• •

UNBEATABLE PRICES on
roofing and SIding No lN9IheecI,
no commSSClll s8es. All WllIIt
gU8lllllteed LICensed builder
Free estimates. Insured
(313~

• Complete roof
restoralkln ani repair

• Brtk & Bkxk ~ir
• Chimney clearUng

CAll
,.H3) 229·1991

or
(313\ 347·1491

~;.~<:;
The cMap shadow line. c:a&tby Pra&tlllue II oller
aHordable prestige, for about the cosl (Of

commodity shingles
9 colors available

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
:~~~:I1·800.877-6420

Full line of wafer healers available
• Gas and electric • Energy elllclent

·$undOyl an4 t\oItdQyl may Of ,Ielvd.a ,I' ,om. or'Ol
kO" ~buCl • Co 1991

• a ? • ?
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PATIENT
REGISTRATION

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Schedules may conSlS1 of
weekdays, SalI.rilays or ~
IIlgI .....st twYlf 1 yr Ill8dc8
allls18l11 expenencl In an
oltlCt/chnlC8l saIling 0( an
8XlIlIl¥Ip axnpleled at 1 01 011
madlcal facllillas Ihru MA
PItIgram e.t6caDOn pI81envd
ApphcebOnl !rom candlcl8181
pOllelllng abova will be
accepled at our Southfield
Employment O1I1C8, Sam tll
12rclon, t.Ion tvu Thurs

PROVIDENCE
Ho6pIlaI snd MadICli Cenln

16001 West th I.6Ie Ad
Souilield. ..., ..a?75

EOE RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIMERN'S, I.PN'S snd home tl8llllIl

8lde&, r&n6l8d IIworiIx1g heme
• ClI'lI II fie SoufI Lyon .,.
• PIeese c:aI Sani1 or P.. •. 1
•000 288-2167
• RN'S, lPN'S, 1M'S, PhIeboIan-
·1S15 Na1lOn8l axnl81Y 15 klokIng
• for )'OIJ " perform pre nsunn:epII)'SlC8Is II your na. Paym8'1t
: IS on a per exan be68I t.6lIt
•dtaw bbod kua " centnfugehelpful Call Kelly,
:1~7154.
:RN'S-lPN'S WE ~ED YOUI
,LPH's eem up " $17.~.
'RN's eem up III $20.~.
;Hcme en S.ft Relel. FAMH.Y HOWEll. MI .a843
.HOME CARE. (313)m06683 or No -"" WI .. an 8QU8I
'(313)4$5683 - EOEAM=.
~ LPN'I, Home HIa/tI AIIaI. =:::. ~ .
UoIn tie Ieeder III pnvaII ~
)me ..,., c...V.Ulg en. ~ST
,~ 8XplIl8I1C8 or clnfica. """""1"'''''''
13~~~~(3~~: ~~~, tjping. ~T-~
t31~ ,_",. ,,""1 II~, ,....,-

SECRETARY~9C8pbonlit 10( ~~talOr.,S~, t,1;.~
"'edlcaJ oltlce In Br~hton. ask b Tammy.
Part-bme t.ledtcaJ termlOolgy ,.. ....,
/jeIpI'J. Salary negoDable bI&8d:;~ s;:~': SECRETARY
Bngl,," hgus, 113 E. Gnv1d We have several cur·
RNer, Bnghton, 101 ol8116. rent assignments
STATE e:erD~ care gMll' III available at major
allend III medal needs 01 III companies In this ar-
home pallen!, 1 hOlI eed1 ~ht ea. To qualify you
(313)887·7538, aIlBr 5~. must have excellent
XRAY Tech R~lstered, lor clerical skills and mul-
radiology office In BnghlOn. tiple software experi.
Pan-time Send resume wi ence. For more infor-
reIer8nces III Box 3Sa3, 00 mation on these op-
Bngl,," ., 113 E. Grand portunities, call Barb
illYII'. Bnghfon ..... ol8116 at Kelly Temporary

I Services, 227-2034.

II

EHnIUSIASTIC b '*' •- - - - - - - - ,
1rnI~~oIIcI I 'Iwork II: Kn AoIiI VII en:. I I
(517)223-8618. I
HANDICAPPED malt needs iftm II
P8IICN ...... 2 haua 81 ~~
~ MIl. (313~ e:tI Machine I

:ARD, WSI prtlllfld. Operator:_MIl IIaIrnclcq & fVIllI9 Needed for day and.~/==~~ ahemoon s~ifts •. tOI
lady 01 ProvIClence Cenler run progressIVe dl8S ••
NlriMk (313~13llO. ' secondary dies and I
MATURE cuhler/c\erlI. type eyelet presses. Full.
P8lIO'l who ~~ 011 time position, excel· I
~ /lIlllMId. 8nIfs so;:. ~nt benefits. Apply.
8636 Whitmore Lake Rd.. In person at: I
Ilr1lhDl. (313)231·2771. Progressive.
NtRiES AIde naeded, group Metal forming, Inc. I
horne 11 HowIl ..... up III 10850 Hall Rd. I
~~~~..: LHamburg, MI 48139 I
8:3)em.6pm. (313)7SO«t12. - - - - - - - - •
PART·TIME .,.. MIablIII r- ----,
DownlDwn Sout. Lyon. Work ,=':'t.n~~IpmRend PelIon. Pertea 81m- I
dInca a llUl (3t~.
E.OE.

WE
NEED
HELP

II you fIr'lO'( being wf1 people
lhlIlake pndell .... WlR. d you
are dependlble and can be
IVIiIIble ,..,. urM.ISI8I houri
we mar hIM a job b you. The
llindety dapamient at Horn •Town Newpapn 11HowaII need _
fl8OPI!Ito complete tie InaIslilp
11 IIMg the andot1erc:omprl1Y;==:n ...
,.. and pr8pImg flam b
poa1 cIIiceI and dfIiitrt people.
HlQh IChooI dlplOfne nol a
'*-'tr 1M hefpllI, WI willnIIl
you. 3 d8ys P.'C week, aIIemoonI
or nqtt ... To II llI4 an
appic:8lIon, oome " OCK down-
lown olllce. Smoke Iree
8IlWIlMI8rlt

HomeloYtTl Newspapers
Personnel Office

3Z3 E. Grand Aver Ave.
HDweII. 101 &t3

No p/Ilne caI. We rn an fquaI
Oppcnnly Employer a.w.

II~
4-SUDE SEl\JI • OPERAlE

AIR condrtJontng and :~
I8MC8 1echnClan b com
I8MC8 0lllllPlIlY. 3 yrs. expen-
8rlC8, ~. after 90 cl8yI.
(313)75&.w16.
ALL breed groomer, good
wodIrlgcondllClnlCom/nlsslon
(313~
AN1XX) • OASIS, IHe Now
hq morvaled people b lIiI
ffl, Iood sholl expenence a
deflOl1e plus bUI WIll train,
banetls IVIlIBbIe. lIPlllr al 08IlI
AulolTruck Plaza. 1.1·59 al
lJS.23, Hartlend, loll. M-f. lOam
4prn. no caI please.

ATTENT10NIII $150 IlONtS

InUnI wcrtIn needed irnrne-
diIIIIIy b long and short 1erm
MIIlInments in III .. , inc::lu6-
lng Wixom and Waled Lake. AI
shilts available. GREAT
BE~ATS'"

TEW-MED INSmANCE
TOP WN3E.S
HWDAY PAY

OVERTIME PAY

SNElliNG
TEMPORARIES

(N4w1l' a Fee)

UVONA (313)464-21 00
SOUTHFIELD (313)362·1~

AUT 0
Body Shop Pan1er's Helper

Automobve vocational back-
9round 0( work expenenoe
n8C8&&aJy. Fun bmelbenefi1s.
KenSington Molors,
(313)437"163.

BlN>ERY CREW LEADER
(IIGHT-sHFT)

This person wi! direct n9lt Ihilt
Bindery ICIIVI~. 10 ensure
affiaent WIB tIlw and mIXlll\l11l
produc:lion. Help1 nn, lChedule
and gMI 811ignmenla " employ·
... Will mcIuda l8I-Up and
operaIlOn 01 ~ llIndely eqUIp-
ment, ndIlng 01 prodUCla and
.... III lI'ISUra conacl quanti-
tiel, II'lIlnonI nf cklnbutlon.
..., haw hlllh IChooI diploma.
IdaaI cancida18WIll haw 0119 ~
me rem WIB ra81ed llpeo-
Il'108. t.lecNnlC&l axpariano8 a
plus. Benelttl aV8llable upon
QOIT\pIellon01 probatIOn. ~ iI
person or Hnd r.ume 10:

HOMETOWN h£WSPAPERS
PERSONN:L

3Z3 E. GRAN) RIVER
HOWELJ., 101 .a843

No phone c:81I pl&e. We rn
an EqUlll OppomIl1tj Employlll'
wIt1 a SIlW-free errmnment.
BRIGHTON area schools, subs.
lIIlI bus dtMn needed t.lJs1
haw good dnw:lll record Wil
lraln Contae1 Phyllis Damel
(313)229-1441.
BRIGHTON area schools, subs.
lIIlI bus dtMn needed t.lJs1
haw good dlM~ record WII
train. Contae1 Phyllis Damel
(313)229-1441.
CARPENTERS and leborers
needed. (517)548·4163 or
(313)229-1646

1.SPHAl. T Wlonr InclIor IllIler
op8l'Ibr needed, expenencecl _------ ..
preferred bul not 1'I808SIIJY,
(313)47&&40.

ASSEMBLERS

ASSISTANT Parts Manager.
1MweI.. lIrgeI1 matnl hIrG-
ing suppier '- an mrnecia.
need lor an &ggI1lllMl, QlIlOmer
onenled &IIlIl8n1 Par1I Un-
gEl' IdaaI candtda1I WII poHII
mec:hanicaI Illlllr8ll and IjlIUle
and be chaIIanged by a 1111 pace,
highly .nerglz.d working
arntrmtn\. On gclflQ hiring.
opportul'lltj lor advlnc8menl,
oompe18M WIIQ8I and a U
benefit pidIage • oIInd 11
rllLrn. At.t send rIIIIll8 III
MorrlIon Induatrll EquIprllln1,
PO Box lOn, Bnghlon, ..
48118

NIGHT AUDITORS
Full bme & pan bme Musl
bere~ PreviouselCp8f-
Ienc:e ~lul but nol neces-
sary, wll trail Accepllng
8AlI1ca1lons at lhe Shera-
Ion Oaks Hotel, NoVl

CNUlIER ntIdId to dtIvIr tie EXPERIENCED GIoom«. CII

$ 8IlaII1ll ~ • 8pm, (313)22N11l11. LATHE OPERATOR
11 ... HowtI ... E. E»'EAEICED o.a IWudDr
WII/w1alon. . Slblty, Bush 8l natdtd b cHdln pIllgIIIIl WWId IdII .,.. AIr*MI
& OeD&. CaI (51~. BalIt~ T." Jaz knowledai 5 ~ llpentnot on ....
CNVlIERS needad to daIIvar... 1Iqund. CIlIa dIya lexlblt. 0fiIr IllICIIrq •
MoI~ III pordlea $8.00 ~NKit .. ~ pIua. P\rlWl Indus .. klCin ... HowtI .. : N. AeaIdon ot; 3:t3 W. Main, 34al ~ VrItIIt Ad
Court. N. , SUmml~ NorthvIe, (31 ~ 101 ., f8
Madison. Call Clrculalion, EXPERIEICED IIIlO daaIier, hi (313)2»7Il58
(517)54&4011 lImt poIiIIn open. Flaxiblt
CARRIERS needed In th. h 0 u IS , goo d wag... ,.",.~':""':"-.-:-~~=-::
follOWing areas lor Monday (313)227oOllllO.
GreenshHI porch dellvlry. ~=...;.;,,~----
Grwd, Owfinit, EcllItIaIlI. arid FACTORY JOBSBw1on. (313)227..u42. .

u ,_c. 4

lIKE REWARDS FOR EXC8.·
LANCE? Youll enJOY Mer!Y
M8ldI. Grall PlY d18Ck MtY
Fnday. Mort fIRli.91 Fri. holn.
unltorms, paid mll8age Call
(313)2»10
LOCAL 1001 and die OD. needI "
lint tool nf die apprentoa. 1 III
2 yrs. expenenoe pIlIlenecl.'llI
Ir8In. ~ il peISOl'l, Mon. or
TIus om, Kswes' Co., 140W.
Sunvnrt, lillonl.

MACHINIST
Non-smoker only, lor lesl-
growing pr8Ci&Ion Iilachinll shop.
NO fIIt)mOM 1Mn&I. Need
experlenoed mechlnlsls lor
rnaruaI and CNC ..... snd
mill. Top ~ and berI8i1a
st8llll'l work. Apr*f at 1100
Grand Ro8kI Dnv8, How8I, neer
the ice rnna.

MACHINISTS
ENTRY LEVEL

IlIVIl8daII trlI lint optringa lor
enty IMl macIine operalDra, 6
mo expen&r!C:8, II aIilII, IU
OY8Rm8, CII (313)0418-7212.
MAINTENANCE. WELL .1Ib-
lllhedln-~Iocaled ~lon t.I
an Immedia18 opening • . ~
manllll'WlC8 person. The indivi-
cIuaI we rn H8king IhouId have
~ Y8lII& experience in hydra/I:
Ie, e1ectncaJ IIICI meclianical
troublHhoobng, es well as
rellair 01 injecllOn molding
mld1nea snd eeoondaIY 8q1lP-
ment. Must be W1Iir1l and eble 10
work any shll1. CompebtlVe
wlIQ. and exoell.,1 benelrt
paqe. SInd resume wrth
IlII&ry expectaDon ~: r.teinl.
nance, P.O. Box 408, Howell 101
48844. E.O.E.

CITY Of NOVI
ASSISTANT GYMNAST!CS

INSTRUCTOR

PaI1-N Ass_lanl GymlllSlIeS
Instructor needed lor Youlh
Program. Expenence required.
SaJ8ry subj8C1 III expenenoe.
~ by AugUl1 23n:l el: HeM
Par1Ii; • Recillellon D8PlII'tnlll'l1, ~ __ --,,...,-.,.....,.~
45175 W. Tan l.61e, NcM, ML
48375.

GAGE MAKERS. Small sholl n
Walled Lake needs surface
gnndar, bndgepon and 1a1he
inachllllll tor close IoIerance
worll. 5 yrs. minimum 8XplJ1lIlC8
In geg. and fiX1UreI. PaId==:o:=:=--:-"':--~ ben8hi. apply: 31048 Hegger1y.

CONSTRUCTION cleen up help GENERAL repair person lor
wanted. Full lime. Cenlaur renl8/ ~ II a1y 01 &9l""
Conlractors 10087 Colomal 30 b 35 houri per week: ~
Induslnal br., Soulh Lyon. 9Im" 12nOon.Mon. tII\l Fri. for
(313)437-6183. appoultnent (313)229-7881.

GENERAL Shop
CROSSING GUARDS labor, meCha~InCllned

ApplicebOns are now being ::.:p1.;;.;;;;rre.;;:ed~(31.;.;3;.:....,.;...;.;,~"."...._
III:C8pted by NortlVllle Pohoe GET in ahaPB and 8I/ll $5 50 per
DepInnan1 b fle poilDOn of hOlI....1'I t.Iad needs ambttcua
IdxloI a'llISing guard App!1C8nlI workenI b 1911 housek8epng,
must be at _I 18 )'9IlII of age M·F, 25-35 hrs. per WH~
lIld musl pass poi68 c:IearanOe (313)476-9810.
check. PosiDOn pays $7 per hour. ~GR':':IN:';'D:';E':'R:';'h;"'an""d""-an""d-g-nn""d:-lII'
~1CllICre IVlliabIe at Northvl- 1Iarl8a TI1Il~ IIOIIl8 ex~

~,~J~:7.WIlII R:it,. ~~b~~~
Ihru Friday. Brighlon.
(313)229-2580.

TRAVEL
AGENT
Brighton Area

3 yrs. Experience.
DDtos 1\ • Worldspon
preferred.

Excellent Pay and
Benefits

Contact Darline
(313) 227·1935

Leader Travel & Cruises

CUSTODIAN
All 1m.. nigll shift pcIInon
_1abIe b rnalU8, reapon&ibIe,
rnotNallld person. FuJI benefn
paclcage MlIabII. ApIlllCllllOnl
8CCXlCIleddillY ~ llem and
4prn. No phone call p/ellI8.
Plelle apllly al:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43045 W. g MILE

NORTHVILLE MI 48167
EOE

DIRECT Cent Slalt needed lor
1IV Cly. goup home. $5 42. III
$5 72 per hour b aM Cell lor
n!llrVKflW. (S1~ EOE.
DIRECT an workers, all stills
needed b new group home b
people wrI1 dev8lOpmenlBl ciaa·
bltbila II MitoRl area.. Expen-
lII'lOlI In stalll group home Inlinllg
a plus S5~ III S5 75 III star,
CllI ~ al (313)4n-6209.
8.fTRlCIAN Journeyman, 5 yrs
experience, relldenllal •
c:ommeraaI (517)54&8100

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

All Ime c:ountll' help. Apr*f in
1l8fSOO: MalVs Meala, 10·73) E
Grand River, Brighlon.
(313)22904510.

RECEPTIONIST w/lyJq, iIIr'Q Manulac1uring OD. Iocaled 10
an~uler experience. Brlghlon is lookinp fO( an
(51 71. experienced Four·Slide Setup
SECFaARY needed b inu- person. A beck glO!'fld n wn AUTO
1lIlCXI ~ momg III ttM. IoI)nng or h88Iing • de&!rabIe. PARTS PERSON
M I ha wonl . Join a liable. IJDWfl onenled lalli model Ford par1S krcM\edQe

us V8 M ~Ing axnperTf who .. a axnpeti- a lIIU&\ ntI1, 8lIic:u1alB,llIUIl 6e~~:e.;lOIition. PIaIH ~ we wage and bni1 pedQIge. able III dell WI" ile publc, ful
1-8»-462-8255. ~u:'~,~;frn:l r~63~ngton t.\)lOrS,

SECRETARY wanllId. p/IorlllI, lJS.23, Brighton, MI. 48116. BARTEtl>ER, Ihor1 ordlI' lXlOk~~~c;rr~~~: A company In tie ~ area 10 work lull or parI-lime.==::==~='~~~, needI depCIndIlbIe drMlr PIII-' Experienoe helpful bUI not
SECFa ARY, meua, rasponsi- Imt III DIr\, pIlIIibIy ~ III 1!8C*IIIY. IoUI be 21 or fNer.
ble person with comlluler lul *"e, permanan1 pllII1Jon. Fowtervire.,. (517)223-8451.
expenenoe and knoIr.1edge 01 ...... hIM clean driVIlg 1lICllId.
Word Par1ecI 5.1. TIll part wne S5 an hour 10 stan. Call BATH and knchen remodablll
pllII1IOrl would be ~ b a Employeea Unllmiled. person, crnnuc

L
.Ie .PIperMrlC8b

mo" I'8UTing III tie pb 1Ikl. (517)54M781. necessary ong u m 109
NorHmoIroIng olIioe. PIeUe send ~. 190 Elal MaIn St.
reauma to:. Progreasiva A FANTASTIC ARRANGEMENT ;,;.NllrtM;.;.;.;;;;;;Ie:.;,.' ..:,EOE;.;:;.' _
Archr1ecla Engmeera PIannlII'a,

. EVENING RECEP'llONSTI 102111 E. GrIrid Aver, SUM E, R.ORAL DESlGN:RS
:- SECRETARY ~ MI 48116. E.O.E.
School cktncI I8llkI pan..me SECFaARY, lypIl'Q._c:om~ FULL TIME· PART·TIME
!'08PtIOrd1lHaaUry b 8Ven1lg vM. phona (313)632~ .
lllponslblht.. In Communlly TEMPORARY and lull bme FlEXI8LE H<XJlS
EducabOn Depanment MUll receptionist/clerical POIilion AmllI CIa'- & Mora Defi8rI:
JlOIIllI8 45 wpm tjpng abillY 8V8l1able b a hrd wortolll 1811 la II8kIIll IIIIIionII
iM:In:t ~la enlry lkil~ stllr1lll' IIldMdUII Wiling "l8Irl). l:aJ ~. al:iIic:aJxlns
nf slrtX1g nlllrperson8l Iklllll. Call ~ 8am-5prri, Mon..fn IllUI1 i'lduda:
~ wll be Lb1dey-Thuradat, • (517)546-&00. .~ ~rr'In*:ted eppIlC> WANTED, 11.:!1 bme ~, • Stong DesigI oonoepla witl
~ I g 1~ ". ~ Mon.·Fn., 8'3Oam-5pm.. Slit. illk and dred m8lertalll.
~~ P1ncknet Commuri- :':e':faCo=~.&cJr': .~=QlIlOmer servioe
IiSchools. PO Box 9, P1nckn9(, appommen~ (51~70.· and SImple ~
Ii. 481ll1l. lien IVIiIlble.
FU:L Gel Co. of HoweI • 10 • Ablhtj 10 build a llrong
lII8CI 01 a hAl .me cIencal pIlISOll. QlIlOmer baa.
Dutl. include: date enlry, PIeae apply Ill:

~~~u a:: I.OWRY· AMES DEPT. STORES
Good W1lQllI & benefrta. Call _- pn>duca. ~ 2300 E. GR.W> RIVER AVE.
Em-p_1c1y"e81 Unllmlled. • HOW8.L, 101 &t3
(517)54lHi781. ACCOUIlTlHOCUM E.O.E. ..w=,HV
IfJWELL Otcle - bokllll .. an 1IIoIa.u:. 1It"r::--=-~
~ person, SeaelallaJ and pIlIlWC. .- lIIcnQoIrlII II !lit"
lares - experience helpful. _n_ etd .... -

1517)546-3310 .,,~ n:,=-;:;.: ..-1OCPId.- .... P*'Ill
___ n..,-,

" l.-y Ccn'Id. I'tOISI:lI
_8-1

71Cll_LoMIll

~tJ:"11'

RETIRED IIIephone lllctonIc8I Die Set Up
needed III Instal & HlVIC8 • Sid
aUlomallc dialers For Straight e
(313)449-5488. and Eyelet Presses

opening exist for ex-
perienced people
wishing to work in a
growing company lo-
cated minutes north
of Ann Arbor. Full
time position, excel·
lent benefits. Apply
in person at:

ProgressIve
Metal Forming, Inc.

10850 Hall Rd.
~:b~9.:..M1_~~

RJlNTURE Relillsher needed
al CU6lOm IurMIre shop, WIIIrlIn

I b cur proc:ess. Splayed finislllB.
(313)669-6700.

RJlNTURE repair lIld refinish.
II'ljI QOIT\~ 1ooksl'Q for m-
nm witl poor sIlop expen-
erx:e in all aspec:lS 01 finistlng.
(313)684-6411.

HAIR SlYLiST
Full or part·time, Clientele
available. Call Susan,
(313)684-5611.
HAIR Stilist needed lor prog,...
IIV8 Milbd hu salon. ""-1 be
OU\:lOing. IQQl8UNa and ....
10 leaiil. Graal QOIT\penllllon
plan. Call (313)887~47.
HAIR slybl~ IuI 0( part-Dme.
(313)E84-1112.
HANDYMAN needed, 10-20
hrs./wk. Farm and general
hcxHlold 1TlU1tenanea. Kn0w-
ledge 01 electncal'Jlumbll1g,
farm eqUlpmen1 help . Flexible
holn. Compensallon llIBed on
expenenoe (313)629-7267 0(
(313)3S2~

MAJOR TELEPHONE
COfIPNff ,.. hinng technt-
CIllI1S, ils1aIIers, account &8M08
reps, operU:lrs. No expenence
necessary. For informallon call
1(219)736-98)7 Ext T~ 9a.m.
to 9p.m. 7 days.
MANAGER .. 11ft group heme
for cIeveIopm.,1III¥ cli&abIed 11
Milord rna. 2 Y8lIS group home
experience anCl some college
r&qllred. $640 biweeklY III sllrt.
Cell RJta, (313)4n-5209.
MAN~IST. fuN and per1-1me
IVIlIIBbIe. (313)E84-1112.

ACARIERIN
RIAL ESTATE
Willi US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
OUr IlfllIJfIm' and IUppOrt
ty:tem. .,. 10 uttucI.,. WI
guatant.. JOY a minimum
ant1U1II Ineomu 01 '2&,000 wlIh
unllmlted pOle nUll. DON'T
OAt.tBLE WITH YOUR ~
FUtURE. CALL ME TODAYIII .'
TrIcha KnekIIng •

3486430
REAL ESTA1I ONE

NOVI-NORTHVIUe

SAlES & SERVICE
ASSISTANT

TV & VIDEO
WorlI wfl ... pubIlc.

• On OCK .. Iocr nf servIoe
del"-

• kAlI' ~
• AIalII WI" ~

Sand IllIUIII8 " P.O. Box 184,
~ or e:tI (313)227-6422.
C8il-.y.
SENoILESS gu1ler nlllllatJon,
nut be 18 yll. old, ~ III
~J':'L~~
ladder worll. Tool 1UlIOIIed. SWI
immedlalely. Calf Randy:
(313)437·8853 or
(313)4374700.

AVOf4 15 \mg, beneItI.1ow CXlII
1IlIUrW1CI8, no 8Ilpenanoe 0lI0lI&-
allY, no ooor III door. Free gdl
Cell collect (313)73S-4536 befOre
9am 01 alter 6pm. or
(313)~ Ieeve message
AVON needl15 men and women
III nrodllC8 'III new Sarwers,
mens line. lenefillllow COlt.
1IIIUI8I'108, no _perMrlC8 0lI0lI&- •
aary, no door III door. Frae lII!l
Call collect (313) 735-4536
beIor8 98m or • 6pm or
(313)735-4057 IelW message
CtRSTMAS Arou1d fle World .
- hmg damonsIIabrs. $300 M •
free. No s1al1 up 8ugea. For'
more Informallon <II Tammy •
(517)548-36EO. ,
COMPUTER sallsperson'
n89ded. Ful tme, 100';1, c:omll'llS-
son ~ benehi. SerlJ par1IQI-
IarI ". P.O. Box 4, ~1f1 l¥on. .
MI48I78. •

SEEKING a&&lIIlI1C8 • daywne
ern lor rac:ent &rIlJlI-tee n 011
home. (313)68&a207 aIlBr 7pm
SERVIce Porter wanted, lul
tme lIIlr*f In person: 8ngIlOn
Ch~sIei'JDiodge S8MC8 Dept.,
9827 E Grarid FlIVer.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

")'CU oIwaYI WInled 10 IlIrlI care.
., ,.1 .. (III bY! fill )'CU eouldnl
lalce • dlonce on a loW&' rm~. '
neoml, now IS thl tml\ to get •
llarted CaU Grace II 684:1060 10 •
find oul aboul our gUlllntlld '
Income program. anet It,rl if

",medl8to'Y ., 0 coro.. fold of •
""I"'rtod potonlill •nt: RIGHT ANGLE

FOR ~ CAREER

CIa'- & More. a cfrvilion 01 Am8&
DepertmenI S1ores, ClI'1'8I'I~ has DECORATORS S8I8I, 1JlI\-Irne,
oppol\IJi1i8ll lIVldlble in cndt IlexJbIe hours. kin Arbor ratail
rataiIIrQ. locallon. Learn the dellgn

business (window netments and
FRAME SHOP MANAGER wallcovenng) and gel pad lor It

We n I88king ildtvkktaJs WI'I1 Musl be saJea oriented. CaI
I m persomeI, (313)583-2S01.pnor expenence In cus 0

pdJI8 lnunilg III m.,. 011 EXCELLENT 0IlPortumty for
new HclweI Irime shop Cand~ t~ b Avon.LoW CllS\
dates should have experMrlC8 in b8ne11S. Frae lJlt. Ce.! c:oIec:t.
specirIIIy met aI11Ing, standard (313)735-453i before ll8n or
and museum mounbnv Iech- aher &pm. 0( (313)735-4057
niques and haw strong II1terper· :::"Ieeve~",,~~::.;...'_...,.... __
sonaI skills. Work III our new FARMERS II'llUI1lI1OllGroup '-
cI8an shop WI1h the newest openngs III Star1 own ~.
eqllpl1'l8n1 IVIlIIBbIe. Tl8lnllg provtded. SubsiOj paid

FP.AJ.£ SHOP ASSOCIAlES when quahfl9ll. (313)22?-949O
PART.TlIoE (313)557-3266.

We oller compe\JWll saJanes,
exc:eI*rt ben8fi1S. and 1018 01
r::om lor career growth.
AWt in person 10:

AloES DEPT. STORES
2300 E. GRAND RIVER AVE.

HOWEll. 101 .a843
Equal Opporllmly Employer

EARN $25,000+
Your IIrst year 11 real estate
sales. Hlghiandt\1IIford area
residents earn while you
leern Openings f;r lour new
sales poslllons ard two field
trainers. Contact Jen at
(3~887-6900.

MECHANIC. Material handhng
company ueks mOllvated
perscn ~ perlorrn 8qllplnenl WNTST1FF - Fal o.u. Coney PERMANENT lull bme uJ.
rep8lr. Previous mechanical Island, downtlWn tbMIIl great pOlllIon available for busy
.penenoe ~. MUll be tipI. (517}54&3663. catalog compan~Mull be
IblIIO obIIIn c:IuItIln 1ICIInII, WAlLED Lake manufaetunng IVIlIBbII b WIB , 8Vent~:
PIA =IC&I and t.ve OIW~. DIant. Manulac1u,. of pluhC and weekends. Hou WIlQ4 pkJ4-
~n I~a:r: t~~i 1n1llnllr IIl'Iln'OMrim pn, has F'"k~ ~D·: ~~:
1183 Old lJS.23, PO Box lOn, ::r.,.b procb:tonlorrnwoNra. ~'75 ip nve,
IlngI1llln ... 48116 ,VIlCUmm opn- =~.~:o:=-~~~~

..,. lDra, I!l~...e ~, but TELEPHONE sales people
MlCROfUI company n Soull WIll nino Days and allemoons needed WIll slr'ong. .. 'IOQIB.
l¥on needI ~, no expenenc:e available. ~ply In person: Top PIIY pcr1-Dme or IuI Dm:l
1'1808IUIY, Mon. lhru Fn., 7am" Sclearheed D8V8lopm8n~ 2250 pcIIllIOnI' aVBiabIe For appon1-o
3~. (313)437·76n. Equal W8I1 Maple, Walled Lake, 101 men! c:aJ1(517)548.29014 ••
OppOnunrty Empbyer. 483llO. P1arlllocaled 1 mile W. 01 .
a.tLL open1u and tIlIl operau Heggeny Ad
trainee, MInimum 5 yeers
apenenoe, musl have own lOoIs
8I'ld be Iamliar w/all tool room
8qIIIpment. Apply II BCR Tool,
1175 Rx:lleU, 11am. to 5pm,
Monday hu Fnday. 8rIlIhton.
(313)229-2500

WAREHOUSE ~ Smal ARE YOU
warehouse III How9fI l'Q for THINKING ABOUT
IuB bme help. ~U\l8& GETTING INTO
Ilenefi1S CaI V Sub REAL ESTATE?
Co. (517)546-3813. Top Trainln~ - NabonaJ'
WELDERS needed~1ll Company real OIfic8 .
assembly also (51 Experienced agenls

WRECKER dnver, must be
Ask aboul our 100%.
program In NorthvillelresponSible, Will Iraln. NOVI, call Chuck Fast al(313)624·am.

347-3050

•He"Wanled COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real E.tate

Sales 19 OffICeS
Expect Ihe best I

7 OPENINGS now. Full or --- _
per1-tme AWt 9am 10 &pm
Mon.fn. Fun· 011108. $3lO III $400
~. ~ III person 11\ 2321
Easl Griilcl River, Sulle D,
WhIs. SlOp Plaza, HoiIIell

Pass .
The Legacy:
On., .

: LATCIi<EY COOflllINATOR
ScnooI Dlstnel seelcs quaified
candldat. WIth dernonstnlled
abllilles working WIth young
,hIIdren to coordlante the '-----.;..-- ...
talChkey Ktnderganen Cere
erogram offenng qualltj care -;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;,
«wing ile h8I dliys tIey rn not __
" cIBss t.U1 be d8pend8bl8, • He~ Waded
~1lOUS. able III sup8M18
and possess SD'Olll communca- • Pin- TIme
don skills Approxlmalely 30
Iiours per weekI35 weeki per ~~~~~~~~
ytIr AWt 10 wmro I7f August AEROBIC InstruelOl'l Wanted,
" 1991 III P8ISOOnel Dejlar. HY8ral Iocabons, expenenoe
t,emnl, Pinckney Community prefarred (but W1lI traUl), 2-6
9thooIs. P 0 IlOx 9, P1ncko'llJf, hoIn a ... $6-$16 en I'Qlr
loi 48169 FItl8II Fadorr, (313)442·7367

. ~DONALD Rentals IS an At.IllI11OOS IOdMIIu* needed
Upending organlzallon n the WJIing III hln • damorIhlOrS
allrl.dWan renlal busneA. We lor etn.,. Ar'lllnd fle Worid,
I!AI now 1IIIIr1g appkallOnl b fall line No coI18C1Ing, no
IUtI bme experienced rental datvemg, no hxldan ODS" Frae
9"1& lor CXlrNortMII8, Garden kll Weekly pay. Excellent
CiIy. Tarloru~~ ~ hosleu p'rogram. Call.
loca\lon6 ....,... ""'''''ID, ....... (313)87&-5717.
vleallon, opporlunlty lor :,:.:.:;~=~ ~
~t Send resume or BRIGHTON company needs
8Qr*f at 17000 Normie Road, I e~ perlon wlWtorltlng
IbtITfIIe t.4i ol8167 01 amlll ~I

_-----....., ::'lMTIIrUIl tab~ W=
.ADMINISTRATIVE ~p\':7e:' ~I~I~ ":"::-:==:-::-...,......,.,...--

ASSISTANT (517)548-5781.
We have a challeng. ~CAS~HI:=ER=-,;':w;"'eek--:-en-:d:-s,-n-Ig-:-hta:-,
,Ing opportunity for an pa~ore Mature person
'indiVidual With per. ::(5::-1=..;.7864~~:,:","--:-~
~onnel background, DENTAL A&l15l8n~\IonlI1

lor Soutl Lyon ortxxlon" otka
strong clencal skills Part·llme Will lIaln.
~nd multiple software (313)437·5808 or

(313~
:experience. Please DIETZ JII'llOnIII S8MoI II ,..
~call Barb al Kelly hInng paIl-lm ~ help
Temporary SerVices, Experl8l'a ~arred Cd lor
'227.2034 appolntmenl leavi namt &

number. (517)ll1l4-504O

ll£ lNVERSlTY Of MICH·
GAN Temporary Slelllng
SeMcas IS aa:eptng appllc:a-
DonI lor eustodlllns, laundry
workll'l, groundskeepers and
Iood servlO8 workers ScheciJIes
V81'f. end po6IlIOnI mer be hAJ
WIle or part-lm8. "'nmum IlIIary
.. S5 00 per hour.

~ III person at

~~o~~·e=le~ THOE
F
UNIVERSITY

(51~, IeM lll8I8IlI8. MICHIGAN
CARRIER needed lor pOIC/1 Employmenl SeMoeI
delMlry 01 tie Monday Grean 21131.,.SY' AdmllltnDve
Sheel and Soutl Lyun ~ 11 SeM:llI /lldg
new Eagle Polnte sub Clllj Comer ~ HooilI' & Greene S1&
CI'CXllIbori WIf1 nIIllI a phone I AM M1¥, 101 481(»,1432
number (313)348-3627. E.O E.
CARRIER needed lor pOIC/1 A ~lOry,
dalMlry 01 tie Monday Chen I AIfirmaIMl AcDOn Employer
Shell and Soutl Lyon HnIcI 11
New tblIon. ItreelI Il'duda. EN1llJSlASTIC ~ 10 work
~~ Frendnd~' h~i II gIO'J' home, 11 t.Wbd ....

om a e a &I. a Excellent experience, lor
ctoJlaIon WIf1 name II phone sllden. III fI8 men1ll haIIf1 fitIcI
number. (313)348-3627. E.0 E. or anyone WI" a daIlre III work
CARRIER needed lor porch creaMly WIll lldUla who haw
~ 01 tie Monday GrIen dMIoprnelUI ~. HClh
Sheel n tie Howell .... 5nela IdxloI dcploma or GED and vUd
Indudt. Flenung. Fowler, E. dnYn floensI ~ Altar·
Brooks,~. CaI 0ft:UI. noon, mldlllllhl and weekend
lion WlIh name a phone runbtr. sIIIIla IVaiabII Ful or '*' ImI
(517)648-48(» EO E. CaI (313)684«108

HEAVY hlbng a musl In a
8rIlIhlon 1aclOry. (517)546-ai45.
I£LPER wanted .. ftoor work.
(313)437-5112, aher &pm.
I£LP wanted fuR 11118.Manas NOVI afternoon woril8Ia needed
Itah8n Bakery (313348-0545 Im~,!d~a!,!ll, heavy II I ling
HRiNG IIIlmedelllly t.6lIt know (51~
toIlllord. Hghland, WhIle Lake
lIAllI& t.Ut have economal =~---~--
car Days, 9 III 5 Cash pul NOVI company needa pen-bme
weekly Nso need wenmg drHer person lor dlalnng and COlll\lUIII'-
5 III 9 IdeIll b rebred Cell ChrIs !Zedwork. IdaeJ hOlIs !llr alIIege
II (313)36U482. sDJdent (517}546-0545.
IMMEDIATE openmgs. PrepersI PART·TIIoE pclSIba'I open~ b
dryers AWt at Bngh,," Mal ftoor care 8I'ld \II IIm8 po&I1IOnI
Soft Cbfi· C. WIlIh, n8Il1 III openllg b houaekeePNIll lIIde8.
K,...- Otlenrila 11 IuldIy b '" tme_II. .. boelien1 beneila, perlect
ILUoEDIATE ~mg. gas 1lIllIrl- 'I\llldanoe borg, waeIland nf
dart. ~ at BrVlton Mall SolI shift dlfferennJ. AppllClllO/l&
CIo" Car WISh, n8Il1 III K-Mart. beng tIken at New MedIC&l
IMMEDIATE po6IlIon, must haw NeuCIogc Centar 01 MICh, 3003
cIIlwIIelK boerIS8 IIICI 8IlperMrlC8 W GIWld RIver, Howell. 101
wrI1 be::khoe and doZer hrnlla- 48843. Conlld: CImtnI SdU-
WIflllMlI'I Call bellY" 9am & \sr. (S1~0 Ext. 116.
3pm Moo • Fn. (517)546-ZiEB PART-TIME aeml~nver, plus
INSPECTOR Il88dad lor IlIIllb- l8clOry s* (St 7)546-Q545
IIShed axnpany dong conract PRODUCTION workerl lor
pr1lC8lOII macMng Cornp8r'u- QlIbm eIe:n:aI ~.
DOn baaed upon expenenoe. Only WIll Iraln apply In person:
188~_ pleyerl need apply. MBraIco Po;;; Syatama, 317
(517)546-~ Cenll, How8I No phona c:allI
JANITORIAl company Ioolung pieeH
b I'1lIpOIlIIbIe people " wori =RE:::':UABI.E=:-:::--peraon--n88I--:"'iIeI-:"d-:'b-
1191" 11 Bngh~ -. edult Ioallll' care, lOme IIda
....., twte aw, be 18, ml'llmum .penenoe preler1'9d. Able III
wage III sWl. Advarloemenl and cover nlghls dUlrabll.
,... poIIlbIt b Illhl person (517)546-2234
(313)488-82 llIm ~ 5pm i:::RE~T~AIl.:-:-Ioa""'-~~--1Ion~0l':"::_:--,
.wITORITrudl dnver, .. tme, full and pan·tlm. pocillons
nut twte wld MdI. drMlra avallablt. Benlflll Includld.
IIcne WCh good ~ record. Opponunrty lor growth Send
ExoeI1enl benelll&. SWlnQ plY, I8IlJmt and 0lNII 1elI. Ill: Box
S5 00ttlp.,.= II Tefl!clYnI 3500 Cob Soutl Lyon HnId, 101
IbMII 3333 W Grind N. Lallyetlt. Silufl Lyon. ..
!Mr, HoWII EOE MIf,HV .,78. '

ART V~ FURNITURE
.w: YOU lIKE ME?

I am 33, hive 2 cNldran 8I'ld want
the bnr fwlQIlI iii. Ltt ClII1l8I
I8WIRII me Well lor my lIIIor1I I
work betw8lIl 42 nf 48 In. n a
weD liIplayed ahowroom I~:r~::,~
"- .. be betIer lor '-111
purchlled my producl1 1
pmtnlly 81m In llceaa 01
$2,500 per mon", alIMlISIlon
and _ and I am not tie
hIgh8It paid IIIllI person 11 my
company I lito t.ve a lull
b8nlftI pdaQI ~ YIp
MedICIII, per&all*ln, den.. and
MIl pIIlI1 Wnng " .. llOInII
IIl\t you, WI I!IluId ...

CONTACT Mt. Shendan
NOVI LOCATION

(313~

".



APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local otnce of a
national organization

needs 2 persons
willing to wort< hard.

We Offer training.
Earn While you learn.

Potentlal first year
eamln"s In excess

of 24.500.
Call Mr. Stevena

at 889-2839

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark lit:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

Do you ...", ftexJbIe helIn?
Do you &rf1f betng 'fW own

bass?
Do you &rf1f malIlng rrotYiI{I
Do you eOJoy geoerous

perle?
II the answer to all lhese
quesbons IS yes. then
join us on August 8th at
7.00 pm for a career
session. To receive
more informalion. call
CeabII7 2J. w.... IIIC..

349-8800
and reserve your &pOt
Come and JOin NoVl'S
Number One Team'!

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY g
. For more information and •

confidential interview with
• Phyllis Goodrich, Director ....

of Career Development •.
call 851.5500. 1/ I

**

Varsity's
Clearing the

Decks
with a Red Tag

SALE!
* 0 Down

12 Months, 12,000 Miles
Warranty

Now Thru Aug. 7

!.?~!.~~~~~.~~~~~~~,~..~~::~~w. "."'M" •• ~, $9925
cn.tl... NMlng tlOIrd .. A tilt pur. """ drt....n aro.t

:1.984 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER SPORT
l'hund .. bleex wte''''l1l''00tI1c:blh InterIOr. ve II'" cr",l .. pcM'ef'lll4ndOwl 1101c:lcM.32.oco
n1I ... A tooney

:1.987 RANGER STX 4X4
5 'P"U. '.0 Ill. ~ ...... ." e~ .. ' ...... m ........ , bfIf m ........... fl)I

$6988
$6888
$8675
$4455
$&77&

:1.988 RANQER XLT SUPER CAB
VB. p... , p.b.•• ~. o.d • tlalng r .. , ~dow. "MIO ~ .. .a" 42,otO "'" ... """It .....
:1.981 BRONCO II4X4
ru toN gl'ly 5 .peed, IIr, 11..-0 tilt. 0\1'" .ponwhMI .. priCed a.Iow ..noI .... "
"".... 'litl

:1.984 F:L50 SUPER CAB
361 VI. P S P 8. tIld1ng 'u, ¥II4rldow, eo.OOO rnlftl

:1.988 DODQE DAKOTA LE PICK-UP
& IPlt.d, 11ft.w..,Vllt.,~ ~ tont bled!; a O,ly EC', C1.Il'I. only $&95&

$&495

:1.988 F350 4X4 DUMP TRUCK
• Foot pIow'.eo y e, 12,000 mi... P'lcea b IotII el.an

$14,998
$687&
$942&
$789&

:l.98i F160 XLT LARIAT
......to..' Xl2 va.~ ....cru ••• »rfO c... ~. d ...a1 tlr'lkt. A. I'M !"'..,.. ear t"ld .. "'I

:1.989 RANQER XLT
o ~Ild Ie. OQId. t .-dlng ' • ., ~"ldOW aport .:rip •• , .. " ..... 22 000 p."." ... d 1
own" 1TIlI .. 1

$10,485
$&99&
$4998(1

Closed Sat Till Sept
Mon & Thurs. 9-9
Tues" Wed , Fn 9·6

-SeleCt mooett ·On appror-eCJ cred t -Plus
WI 010"'go "Elll'. 1lO-'ll1 EO,.".,. 115%
89 McxI.Ia s..."oo 12 5% 88 48,.".,.
1375% 117 MoO." 48"""0 150% 118
3..... 01 170% 89 go Con. V.no 84,.".,.
1325% 88 54/mo. 1375% 86- 87
48/"1\01 170% 11542ftN» 170%

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-80o-S75-USED

We ore Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon,
Calltodayl

Judy DePolia
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL II bInesI
SYMES CO. : Opportlnllel

WE 181 lIIIIilr1g CiOUIlOO5. one of
.... moll IW1O'IIM proc1lCIS &
...,.. Iaund ~. If you 1ft
IICPfIl*lOlId MlrlQ tI men:l1lIrCs
& prlllesIlOnlIIs , you want tl
work 10 Llvltlgllon Couoty
8IIIWllI COIMlIIIlOn & bcru flat
I8jIlIlIt Mly rnonfl. f1en you
need tl CIIlI .... Webb tor a
telephone iotervlew.
(51~n.

par

Do you enJOYfleXIble hours?
Do you enJOY bettlll your
own boss?
Do you eOJoy makltlg

money?
Do you enJoy generous

perks?
If 1he answer to all these
questIOnS IS yes, then JOIn us
on Aug. 8 at 7.00 p m for a
career 18S11Or1. To reoeNe
more Informallon call
ClntwJZ1WIIt, ......

349-8800
and reserve your spot
Come and join Novi's
Number One Teaml'

EARN up to $339 weekly
esaernbina proc1lCIS at home.
Recorcfed mellage
(313)22&<)864. Ex1lInIIon 61. 1982 KAYOT deck boat. 1711..
KITCHEN lrld snack oounlllr lor 1~. JoIncn, wnrader. ExoaI-
IeaIe in 32 n bowl'~ c:enlllr. lent condltioo. $6,000.
Ex peri e n ce pre Ie rred. ;.,(31,.,,3.;;)231~.~~.===~=~
(313~745. 1983 BASSTRAKER. SOHP
~DSCAPE IllUle wWI ~ TdlJlrim. 1M! Well. 2, ~~
Il*11 lor ... IlIoomfillld Ind Indln. VfrJ low howl,
I.Ifvup VlIlIll8. (313)6l1H648. buy. $3,450. (517)22U118.

TOP SOIL mt yn, del¥-
nl. (313)632-7708.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
8USIliSS II.HOIlT IlIIYICES
.W<II'd-...re·Bu .......
'8"--~..T' ..... ..,..,.
'1IIpOfIa. ~ ..... -

:~=-""'l:.i~~
. t.:1.:.....e.~.-·22Y ... ~

'-
rda
1-'

DYEWrtness
Criminals Beware

Demonaration and oppor1IIlity
meelIng lor .... las1at QlOllIIg
Mu.t 01 a pe~onal salelY
product. ~. AUGUST f.
r8gISIrBIIon tl begt.l at 7prn.
IAeeq IlBrtriII at 1:31Pm. HeM
tillon. Nevi. lAW EhFORCE·
M:NT OFFICERS l.MED TO
ArrEtf).

1974 YAMAHA 650. Exoelent
QlrlChon, low mileege. OOHC.
$750. (313~72.

18FT. <:envy, 188 Merl:nII. 1.0.
. nrw "., SS ~LtrIIIer.

exceIent. S5250. (517)546-1038.
18FT. StaIar, 115hp. Mlle..
Itereo, excellent coodlhon.
$QlO. (313)m-72ll2.
1116715'+ IIJRRICAHE IIownlI-
III. 651'9 Merluy. bile 9*fI &
.... (517)54&e37.
1&68 SEA SprM, flber ••

'1971 6Ohp. molOr, tllcelent
Ollrlfiln. IOla 01 .... $2.000
(517)22303542.
1975 16FT. CIIteson GIiImln.
13)hp Good condtDt $3.000.
~ &pm, (517)54&4874.
19n af4YSlER aaiboat. 22IL,
12hp, ClI.Cbolrd IIIIIrV motlr.
eIech: S1lII1, E·Z !oed .... 5
.... phone. rUo. head. Reedy
tor 181hllQ. Good COndltlOfl.
$3.750 negotiable.
(313)437-6551.
1978 16' MIfR) CnIlt. 5Q1p
JoInon. 1111111.~ WIfl reier,
$2,500. (517)54&<&189.
1979 GLASTRON/Carllon.
CVJ(·16. Ltett. llH. outlcanl.
.... prop. moomg -,
IleW anrn ctMl on reier WIfl
spare. low hours. Excellent
oonchon. $5200. (517)548-5721.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River

......(~313)229-410019l1O GLASTROH Cartaon CVX
16, 140lIl 1.0. CW1IlI11 matchrIg
trailer. 3 propl and cover.
excelleot coodlhoo. $5800.

'17)54&4753. Bill Ceres a
Used Car
Manager

1976 MOTO GUZZI l000cc,
1Img, ba, IllIW n. $lZlO II' 1'I. ... _r ...._IiiiijjI!
best, (31 g)878-2867. II

WHOLESALE
REP

WhoIe&aIe klod Iooki1g
lor dl1ller!salel ~ IICpend ~;;;:.:,;,:;,;.=.:--::~o:::--
their Detrod office. _Ave.rage
CllIMlisslon per week $6ro$8OO
Compeny vehicle proYKled and .:-.:...-----=-=,.....".,=_
benelltl. Call after lOam
(313)471-6696.

1977 HOtI>A GdcI Wing, acod
Qlr1dilion, $lKlO. (517)546-2lil8.
1978 IWl.EY SpoI1alllr, 1000cc,
IllIW tlp end. IlW!Y 1leW. peril,
bl8ck.aood oonditIon. $2500.
(313)8~7046.
1980 HARLEY. Ful Dresser.
134001:. 5 1llIId, bl8ck. $3lm.
(313)227-4762.
1980 HONDA 400. 5,700 miles
Excellent COOdlllOO, $500
(313)632.5001, backresl/
W1l1dshl8ld

1990 YAt.«HA ~. I.lIw
1Ill8. mint oondl1lOl1, muat ....
$3.900/but otl.r.

GUITAR lessonl. $Mlall hr. (313~.
Expenenced IlItrue1l1' wlcollege
I1lUIIC degtae. III eges & I~ ;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. '"m •. J,m P., ...
(313)887-84701. . ,_ SnaImObIIII

II·'= 11187YAMAHAPhazer.PZ4SaSIlOWmobile Only 578 ... y
, 11'11., ,.. brllIcen n E1ectlC

,.. "''''iNG &_ ........... ... 118ft, ~ I'c1d grcl WIRII8lI,........ . ",II you In 1_'" _ inr::MIed. lJlj IleW oonct-
expenenced. ,ehable, malUra \IOn $32ilOrte&l (313)684-Z102.

="~~home?CII a
HOlJSEQ£~ING. AeeaonebIe BollI !lid
ratel Refereoclll available. 'e .._
(313)229-1723. , ...,."........ '

~ =:n~ \~1.!12!!F!!OO!T~V~end~..~~. ~1.1~2tL~"
c:oohng QlI11pl11lIA Cd Tom. .bl bolIt. 1·1at. Jon bolI1. 1·12tL
(313)227·7803. V Iat bol'llTl. (517)223-9002.
IlRlES AIde, days, Mon. tI1\I 12FT ALUMINUM bo8~ 4hp
Fn.. 71111 tI 3prn. WrI C8I8 lor ~ ... pnlp hiIIII good
lICk « ekI8rIy. cmnan. reler· .,., $750 II' *t' II' ride Icr
... (3t3)346-3891. ATV. (517)548-3200
SEMI·RETIRED man. Back· UFT GE~A wf15hp Ewwude
ground bulldlngmanllllerntnl motif. railer. (517)546-7t64.
lJc:enIedl (313)34&2951. 4FT Sunfish Iboat. good
l'H()A()OOH c:Ieamg ctlne 111 ~ $750. (:3)231.2f41.
your home, Mtworfly. depend- ...- ....
8bIe. CaI (313)m~. 15'~ FT. ~ "'-. tIO

TYPING Ie
motif. $100. (313)Zl1-9170.. aers. 1TlIMa1l-

mUlIlg 1BbeII. e~ Mlt. lor Ka": 15' ALUMlMJM C8dillac boat
(3t3)3$7805. WIflrailer & -. $500 II' t-.

(313)229-7252.

,..~.
1-

RED CARPET
HElm

.~".JroO"Stc;:lCUo'U
".1"

WE NEED
YOUr
FREE

REAL ESTATE
PRE·UCENSE

TRAINING
CALL (313)632~SO

(313)684-5538
We Offer: FREE pre·
license training, on go
tralning, non-competing
management, interna·
tional relocation prog-
ram, competrtlve com-
mission splits.
Join one of the areas
most successful and
fastest growing teams.
Call....... Gene Hornsby

123 GET reedy. Mati \Iumg
(313)227-1ll67.
EXCEUENT ~ tor your
chid. (313)231-21119.

Don' wail a.'101her day. Some
of the best buys _ on ~at
used boats. We've tI8WI' had

a greater irwentory.
0181 50 boats· ready10go

'84 CHRIS CRAFT
RUNABOUTSL

Whp '4995
77 GLASTRON CBX 20

YdhtrailJ Seek 9rl1l'11laboJ
4lll Fool mdll '2995
74 18Ft CORRECTCRAFT

w~htrailer can you belillve

thIS value .. '5995
A ... , ~ .... ,.,... ........ "-"

v

(J~~on
4RlnE

" 1'Il1_,AYUClII
, llULIII

1001 WHI QNnd AI... Lake
ClMmunll • BIlllhten

517-546-3774
... "'..pr\N ......... lML" ........... ..por-.

19l1O KAWASAKI 1000 LTO,
Iaob good. need& ba\tery. $100
or best, (51~. 1M BIter
SpIn.
1982 HONDA 500 SWerwinlI. ..
dr.... 1 ownll. txc.lltnt
condItion except lront end
damage. $375 « belt. Cell AIIrI
anyume at (313~2378.
1982 RM 125 Suzuki. walIIr
cooled, $325. (517)54&3143-
1982 YAMAHA Virago. _very
clean, good condltJOtI. $lIOO.'
(313)44561l6.
1985 HONDA Shadow 700.
Excellent condition. $1,600.
(313)227-6292 alter Spm.
1885 HONDA Spree. good
c:ondl1lon, $225. (313)420-2443
aItlIr SpIn.
11l1l6 NINJA lpor1I bU. I.lIw
mlIeI, axcal*11 COtIdItiOtl, $2100
« belt. (313)231-26611.
11l1l6 HONDA Enduro,Iow m",
exC8llent COtIdilion, mUlt HII.
Cd aIttr 5, (313)437·7213.
1986 KAWASAKI KDX 200.
_ excellent conddxln, $775.
(517)548-1772.

Includes: Y-6 engine, automatic,
air, stereo, tilt wheel, cruise
control and much morel

$14 995*,
1991 DODGE CARAVAN SE '

Includes: Tilt and cruise, power
Ir/r-J ~~ wind~-:Vs,.power locks, air

/.. -.;~~ condltlomng, 7 passenger

111-2-"$13,995*
1991 DODGE DYNASTY

Includes: Y-6 engine, air
conditioning, tilt & cruise

$9,995*
191 DODGE STEALTH RT $31 900*
Electric blue, leather, loaded! ,

'Plus tax, title & plates

•

BusInIsI And 15FT, Tn·hull, SShp. motor,
• ProIessIonII .. let. $1,000 (517}223-7508

• S8N1caI:Jic ~~ ~~
trailer. $1875 or *t otter.

BUllDOZING and backhoe l:(31.:,;;3f:)68S-:;.:2031::.;..-::-~'".""":"-:-
-. land and pel Ialing. 16FT. Rebelllllboat WIfl ....
dnY/IWI)'t end friIhed pItI $ 8 0 0
(313)632-7708. l:,(31:.::3)22::=.,7-&348.;;;.;;;...-....".......,..,,.,.,..
RESlM: IIvOUt 1I1Clld1lll'" 175FT. GlIIll'on. ~, wllDlp,
pnnlJng. war do low YOIume ~." convwtbII tlp,
buI'" 1tt8ll. work umpleI EZLllId lIIIIIII. Low hoIII, em
a/loWI'l. (313)227-6827. JlftlP. $6SOO. (313)22D-2337.

__ ~ _~----...-.. ........ d d ........ d d •• « a 75 775. • a
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ADVERTISING ALMOST DoUBLES
YOUR RETURN-ON-INVESTMENL

(THEADVERTISING CLAIM
ADVERTISING

COULDN'T MAKEUNTIL Now)

Effects of Advertising on
Retum-0n-lnvestment

haditionally, even advertising's strongest supporters
have hesitated to ascribe numbers to what experience has
taught them is the value of advertising.

Now there's proof. The Strategic Planning Institute's
PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy) data base now
provides systematic evidence on the way advertising drives
profitability and growth.

The study, * done with the Ogilvy Center for Research
and Development, draws on more than 700 consumer
businesses in North America and Europe, durables and
non-durables. It also spans the years 1970to 1986-a range
that covers both rapid inflation and slow inflation, through

both good and bad years of the
business cycle.

Using this substantial data
base, researchers were able to
determine the extent to which
advertising levels influence
a product's "perceived value,"
and how this perception
affects both a product's
relative market share and also
its relative market price.

Measuring these facts
against real market
performance, the researchers
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different
advertising strategies on
profitability and growth.

Their finding: "Brands
that advertise much more

than their competitors average returns-on-investment of 32
percent, while brands that advertise much less than their
competitors average only 17percent return-on-investment."

In other words, it not only pays to advertise, it pays
more to advertise more.

In an era when productivity is often understood only
in terms of cutting costs, this significant research affirms
the enduring importance of adding to the sales value of the
products you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there is still no better way
to build a consumer perception of added value than with
advertising.

For more information, you can write to The Committee
on the Value of Advertising, Department A,American
Association ofAdvertising Agencies, 666 Third Avenue, New
York,NewYork 10017.

You'll get a booklet that spells out all the findings of this
important new research. Itjust may be the
most persuasive advertising material A A A A
you've ever read. ~

32%

..._-------------------_ ....._ ....-. ............_-----'7 7sn nnnDen see
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II SEARS h. ClUIlan "'*,. STARCAAFTIiumlnlrn belli & 1873 ~K;tE ~ popup 2llFT• .IlImbolM 1873, .. C, 1ll8!l IlIJSTIm ~ no 1872 OOOGE In.Q. CIb & HYSTER hl-Io, 3 D1, lOll"*" 1. OEVY IlIIzIr K-6, nn_ n houla ... (517)223.1112. It., ~~"_Johnaon motor, *'PIl'. SIeIpI t 'YtrI" _ mi'i 1IIllIIlIhomt. »,..... r.:: Ot ~ 1Iir. $150. cn.& $100. (313)437·1857. N+mUc ... Oood candia. .1 c .11. n I. $ •• 500., $550. (517)546-7518. condo $1,300. (31~ COlIlftun, .. e. ~ IIIl (5f7)5.&a.'Ill51. 1m U. ChIvy. IIlOt1 boll S2.SOO. (51~R (517)223-7278.
EMIlMIIt SPlASH plddll boal, IlIa iiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11178 COAQNAN, 2411. pd conliln.d. $411151 tll. 187. CAPRI lOt 1*11. pd cNI&iI, ~ lIbuIt. !Do ~lll8ot~OOOGE~;:"'pdl-:--wp-.~73,~000~

, PIOlIIIId. tM l.II I11III "'*. CIqIn, TIIIn concllDl. S3600 Ot lMIIl 0lIIr. (517)8~.. '!9'1t Illd body. bell Oller. much 10 hat. $800. Four II Il1lIeI, ... 8 "'* ..,pd
onlY_ ulld one., $280. (313)684-2785. '8lI 1HHS8RUCK 3311. IrMI (313)231.e3llO. 36ll12.5Ol15IUpIr IWIIllmJlIl'I. , Ta conchon, S3200 Ot' bIIt 1llIIr.

~PADOl:=-LE::-:belII~5:-"'--:--,.-CIIIlI1t~ (51~7511l. AIId eq.,.- tnIiIr. IIlllIl ~ .. 1lIW. 11183 CHEVETTE lor PIr1I ~. S850. 8ll fId!-llp bollnlm (517)521..e52 CIII bIlcn 8pm.
condlllOn. $300. bello"., 18711 TROTWOOD SUQWl. $10.m-t (31~-631.. E n.iJ.n.' run I. $ I 00: '111. ~'Ir'bl" $250. 1985 BlAZER. N, lIMn Itno
(517)2230t285. • STARCRAFT,1878. 1. 11~ ER Bt.N<HOUSE. V., good APACHE ftbtrglta.!....~~p 151~18'5. (51~ C8IIIlIII Oood camon. SUOO
PONTOON ~-... Mftuly TIIitr.1lIW .... new 17FT. lIaYII t!IIItr. 1982 TIllY. condIton, 3 bIria, 2 dMIt ~~.IlI .. I,I~....... 111&1~Y CIplI 3l2. not 11178 FORO 351. 30.000 on 11162CHEVY=:Illrd~. Ot bell' •. (51~
,... n.... (313'...... ,...,_._. I .... I~ CIblI. $2.8liO. Ilr. awning. Iell conlaJned. ....... ............. --eo- ... .' __ .... 1IIlIlilg. __ ........... rebuilt, $350. <I Ipeed nna ~ $12DOOt
... nw. -,'. (517)5<1&-1235. S3.aoo (313)227·7"". ~ ~s... :-~ (313)383-2713 tI1Ir 5pm. (31~-.....- ",...$100. 1 ~ rear end. S50' btI~ (313)878-6286 1886 F~D F·l50 XLT. 8

CII (313)227-8683. Nw 7p.m., UTUTY lniIn, IIc10rY dnct (313~ 1871 CtEVY lDW 1NCII.... ~;tsSI't*· CIIl. $<IoCOO.
CIII (313)229-6IM1. .... $oC25. 5d, "'75. 5110. 1885 CAYAUER ClDIMIfIlblt. REAR _ buml* lor SolO Ot hnI CJri boom. $7S0. CtI

$550. 5112 tandum. S8OO. ~~ == Ra!!Qll!·__~llck. $.5/blll. (313)227·<1""0 Ind laave 1986 ~~O<l ~ YlIf1=~==-~~- LIlldIca lniIn, WI QlAlm •• body pn. (5f7)8<l6.7J36: (51~ Ill8Ia8g8 ~~g~1337. or III.
1980 COAaiMAN tMI ..... build. Ibnno daaltr. Haul- llam lO 9pm. CAAGER Protect cIromt IIIlI 1971 FORD 100. ~ mn. 8Il1O. 1987 FORD 0.._ ......
~ deIwl. Mlwrt 8llIII. rnII1t. W. ItXI8pt u.ttre.d ..... 1Ot Ford <Ibol $250. bill ar. excellent condillOn. T8181 .__ •• , ClIP.
SS.9OlYoaIl· (313)227-7.(31 Illd VIII. (313)632-6612 (511)5o'6-8ot87 l'IdI. $2000 (517)5<1&-5326 Good condition. $3.500
11181HOUDAY RambIIr 31ft.. AUTO LQAHSI' . ~(51=7)546-==7<13~1:-.-:--:"""":""':""""':
elcellent condition. $7600'11 ,. Pn ~98~fgJ.c.:: ~~ ez:. ~ M~:7.II.C. $250. 1987FORDRqlr.<lcyinc*.5
(313)229-9887. , And servtcII ~n::.,.~oo,.L,~ pn. (517lSC"187. 18nCHEVYLuv 77OOOrnoIes.• me'OO~' r:'tl ~:
1981 TRANSVAH • .., aood ApProval .. 1-8O().27~<l1. 2. II ~~~.S2DO Ot btIt. (313~
Iookr1g high mI& but riI«fln. Ibn. AWl Willl8d . 1987 FORDc:ab & c:hasSII. ThII
c8Iy IOUnd S3500 cfIsc:olmIcI 11177CtEVY <I" Wl1h lllow. work hoIse Il8lI a 351 V-8 YlIf1
f CJIid\ siJe. (313i2272016 FORO qra. 300. 3l2. 35M.t. good work truck. $1$00 8UlOmalIc: & more Only $5_
Ot • • STEVENSON'S .og. 7~d condilion. (51~137 ask lor Den (313)227.1171. •

~. )<I3T 5 1 seu. ME Y~ CAR. TRUCK 1977 DODGE ruck. New engne Bng1mnFcrd I.teralry
1982 SAFARI. 30 ft. ForlllId hell WANTS -- rans 5 speed. munae. OR VAN. 1980 lO 1986 low and 1lIrM1l&S1Oll AJns aood
and •• Scr8ened ~ belt oller. (313)227·7'*. :=,Ot "t :gcod $000 Ot btIt. (313)878-2006. . 1987 FORO Super Cab F.250
=Io~or bill. WRECKED II Ot I Out 1977 RANCA£RO engne Il8lI XLT I..anet. <17.000IIlIleI, dual(213)3047.Ql83 llate buY ... W8lIIng. nllanl knock, all other' machanlCal tankl. air. crUlle. power

and JUNK TrucIl Pn cash. Plea Ie cIII Dale. good/excelIen1, good ... $550 WIIldowI. Ioc:ks. buc:kel __ •
1986 1.tAU.ARD. 24.5It. Elciep- And servtes ~e:- =.::. lO 8 pm. (313):M7-2719811er5pm.' . ~ a::mb'::r:llr:f
tlonally elean. 19n Shalla CARS I WNfT 0lDSU0BlI.E i6'S OR 1978 FORD Ihorilor w/cap. <I (313)632.mo.
BunkhOuse. 26ft. GI8lII lor IudI. CAOILLACS 11ln to 198<1 speed. good work 1NCII. runs :=~~-:--~=-==
(313)229-9<121.(313)~. CASH PAID IIl66 FORO M! mn U<I. no PIeaIe CIII 0aJe (51~89' Q_ood. $895 or besl. ~~SoI0 <leyI.<I!~.Zl,ooo'"llIIlI S300 197. Olerokse • .,.,.V'V.. (517)54&-7352. " .... 1 __ • 1M Il8IIt

1991 TON DoIy. 102" lor "lIZe me,' uIt, ...... tnd BUYlt«J .... nk IWlCI AJplIIf8ble 19711CtEVY pd ~ 6 cylJnder "',295 (313)878-3124
cw. Pald $1~ ... lei lor J313)887 -1482 rana. $100 Leaw IIl8&68Q8 C8II Ind MIca. From S30 lO slICk, power stee';"lldood 1988 CHEVY 2500 CuslOm
$1000 (313)629-:m2. (517)54&-7051. S2D0. (313)229-6897. conchon $1700 (313)449.2401. senes Pdup V6, EA. <I1Plled.

WANTED1966 OEVY pdwp 19711DODGE avw c:ab • dr spit do., sealS. lIMn. ~
lor pn. (313l"37-55/iQ slll8l1r¢lakes. $5500 Ot be61~_i:ii;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;; 1lCkt4I. V-8. ammaIlC. .7.000 oller. WeekdaYI. call

PI miles 1 owner. No ns~ Jl&1 like (313)227-9593.Aller 7p m. call
• ConslrucIIon, 1l8IIt. $1.950. (313)878-382<1. (313)229-68<11. •

• tleIty ~ 1982 OEVY If.! Ion, esp. Nortl 1988 QEVY pICkup C-2S00 350
~ V-8, &110. $ZlOO. eltended cab Stlverado' All

~~~- FORD options. 1 owner. $8.995
BLUDOZER, Case. Terrane. 1982 6-acII, runs good. (517)S46-22~.
Older. runs good. $3.2oo.lookl good. $1850 . .:..-;:.....-~----
(313)3$3730. (313)229.Q)71.

I

1991 GMC
S-15S0NOMA

Stk. #188

ORIGINAL STICKER 12,831
Options Include: • VALUE PKG. DISCOUNT -1,743
V-G, ale, cruise control, • FREE CRUISE CONTROL - 238
5 speed, power steering, • SUPERIOR DISCOUNT _ 600
P215 tires, deep tint
glass, AMlFM stereo • FACTORY REBATE -1,000
cassette, 20 gal. tank --
painted rear-step $9250*
bumper YOU PAY
• After Rebate pluBtax ,

GM FACTORYPR06RAM CARS.. ~ .. ..
1991 CADILLAC SEVll.LE
Dk. blue, was '34,515.00 iI•.~-4 P
SALE PRICE '23 900 ~ -;.. - - ~, ~ ~

1991 CADILLAC
EL DORADO TOURING
COUPE
Dk. blue, loaded, was ·33,875.0~0~ .....

Varsity Ford
Used Cars
Terminates
High Prices

You be the judge!!
*0 Down **12 Months,
12,000 Miles Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
BUDGET PAYMENTS - CARS UNDER 53995

1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
.Ip p. ptt __ ~eICIP'I._CIIIt:lg~ .........

BUY NOW
Save ~:$2200

ON 1992 PRICE INCREASES
OVER 300 AVAILABLE

'91·'92 FORDS· MERCURYS • FORD TRUCKS

UP $1600 CASHTO BACK
ORAS LOW AS

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE
FOR 2.9% APR. SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS WAGON
1/oJe":t,., _OOt:lI ... tII~"'I ""'''._

1991 FESTIVA GL

1988 FESTIVA L

LIMITED TIME OFFER'91 FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

UP $75000
TO REBATES

OR

2 90~ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'89 FESTIVA 2 DR. Sharp, (no air)

• '87 TEMPO GL 4 DR. All the toys

'82 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Great Dnver

'87 MAZDA RX7 CPE Like new
186 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp
188 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. Like new. low miles

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 Dr

'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 ass 1935 Re heal

'2995
$3995
'1,995
'5995
'6995
'9995

'16,995
'21995

LARGEST SELECnON OF USED CONVERTIBLE MUSTANGS IN MICHIGANI

l7mlJtr=Df-ii~;:===iIr Closed Sat Till Sept
Moo & Thurs 9-9

Tues Wed, Fn 9·6'seteet ""00811 'On .pp~a c:reCirf'PI~'
IaJl & lag. "E.l .. 1lG-91 ~ It 5%

89Mo<lellS.,..,.,. 125% 8848....0. 3 996 2300'375% 87 Mod." 48""'. 15OlIo (31 ) _
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80().87~USED



---....--------------------------------........--~~~~~~~--~-

518,888
'91 Mustang LX
5.0 Convertible

from

514,988
'91 Grand

Marquis LX
from

512,988
'91 Mustang

Gt
from

511,988
'91 Sable GS

6cyl
from

511,588
'91 Tempo
GL 4-door

from
58,995

'91 Tracer
Wagon

from
$9,488

'90 Tempo
GL 4-door

from
$7,266

'91 Escort
LX
from

$8,588
'91 Thunderbird

Coupe
from

$11,588
'91 Cougar LS

from
$12,588
'91 Tracer

Sedans
from

$8,788
'91 Taurus
GL 6-cyl.

from

$12,588
'91 Sable

Wagon
from

$14,988

'91 Explorer
4wd

from

$17,988
'91 Aerostar

Extended
from

$13,988
'91 E250

Ext. Cargo Van
from

$14,988

'91 Ranger
Ext. Cab

from

513,988
'91 Bronco

XLT 4X4
from

$17,988

All fully
equipped
including

automatic, air
and low miles.

Ready for
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

CALL NOW
fo' &.d S./et/on

II ~..........IWo- 11178 F·I!iO 4XC, pIOte&s1lflaly 11183 .EEP CJ.7 Com~ 1887 QEVV $010 SpoIl MDdII.
.. ".- Ill'" I'8buil, 400 .. ~, everything restoI'ed, UN, $3.500 Ivni, IIllIndId CIIb. V.. ~

y,,*- WOIla;, $2400 (313~ (5t7~2056. (517)S48-Q36 l.olMIedl 57600. (517)6156-3313.
aIliIr 4~ ,. FORO IInn:D ., IICIlI8nl

~~~~~ =,1178=-='FORO==--=-8ronclo-....,.428~41884 $010 IlI.AZER 4&4. H8Idf CIllIIdean. 1oIdIcI. 63,000 mlef.
111781mNCO 4x41oc1loutl, 400 speed, Super s.mpw :.. , ,"*, 51,200, (313)437·1351. S8OOO. (517)54&0134,
V-8llUlo. "" good, boctt rwty, good condlllOn Best 0". HI85 QiEVY 8Imr $010 a...
needs retII bnIlles & 5PMlIS, (313)437-6060 runftlnQ boards, very good Hill Gt.lC So15 JmnlY, Ioeded,
Saxl inn, (517)223-7282. condlllon 54,500, best. Mrva lIllOIIl avdIIIIe. ye8Ity

IlllKl CHEVY pejwp slilp Ilde, (517)223-4225 rust pIOOhng. 58,000 mil.. ,
~\ BUY IT. SiNef1do $1600 "Aher 311m, 11185 SolO CHEVY 4x4, 6 ~ (517)64&0(»4.

'~"!1.? SELL IT (Sl7)223-848ll cylinder, 4 Ipeed, $2800. =-=,,--,.,.,.--:-~_
,~, FIND IT (:l13~1"7. , ... '£EP WIIIlIller SlIwa
_7" ~ TRADE IT. 11183 OEW S10 BlBzer 414, 11186 CHEVY S-10 Blazer. ~ 6 c:yIilder, fierdAIoIt mp,

lunrool. mull sell, $2.900 Cruae. 81/ 61000 nvIeI $5,500 '" IlInO c:aMlIII. MnI CIllfldt.
(517)4E8-319O ot t.l (313jm-l731 DI. $lIIlQ1 (313~,

CLAssIFIeD

LOW!
LOWERI

LOWEST!
PRICES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

1988 MERC. TRACER 2 DR

0~~$2900
1986 FORD T-BIRD
Auto. air, stereo, p. Window, --~ $4800 or'159
p. locks 0"" per mo.

1989 CUTLASS CALAIS 2 DR.

0~~$7400
1989 RANGER XLT~~$7600 or'169

~ permo.

1986 LINC. CONT. DESIGNER SERIES~~$7800 or'259o permo.

1989 PROBE GL

o~..;'$7700
1988 MAZDA 626 TURBO 4 DR.~~$7900 or'208o permo.

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Auto, air. full power, moon- ~~ $8800 or '232
roof, factory warranty 0'''' per mo.

1989 AEROSTAR XL
V-6, auto, air, stereo, 7 pass , ~~ $8900 or '189o permo.

'87 FORD MUSTANG Red' Super c1eanl $4595
'89 FORD ESCORTLike new I Gas saverl $3995
'80 FORD THUNDERBIRD Full power $1695
'85 FORD THUNDERBIRD Loaded' Low,low miles I $3995 -
'86 MERCURY COUGARLoaded' Super nice .. $3995
'84 CHEVY CELEBRITY Great cml $1895

- '82 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Moon roof, all leather $1895
'84 FORD ESCORT Another great first car . .$1995 -
'85 GRAND MARQUIS LS Loadedl $1995

- '83 NISSAN SENTRA Extra clean' Good rnlles $1995
'85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Cleanest O'le In town $3788
'83 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 Clean' Fast' $2995
'79 BUICK REGAL ..$1495
'82 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP Nice truck . $1600 -
'88 and '89 FORD TEMPOS FROM .... . . . $3995

MOST CARS UNDER $5000°0

BRIGHTON FORD

DISCOUNT OUTLET

V-G, auto, air, stereo

Loaded, tu-tone

Air, 5 spd .• stereo, alum,
wheels

Auto, air, sunroof. loaded

8704 Grand River • Brighton

(313) 227·7253

Summer Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30am-9:00pm
Tues. & Wed.

8:30am-8:00pm
Friday

8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

JohnColone

1989 PROBE GT's
Every option, 2 in stock, your ~",,, $8900 or '198
chOice at 0"" per mo.

1989 FORD F-250 4X4
5 Spd ,stereo o~~$9400
1989 MERC SABLE LS
~i~t~er Inl , full power, low o~~$9900

"Buy of the Week"
~~~~S.~~~!m~'~!~~~oM.Stk$8995
#1110111. Starting at

1989 GRAND MARQ LS 4 DR.
Full power, 28.000 miles ~~ $11400 or '253o , permo.

1989 TAURUS SHO
E,e" opl'oo.lowm,l" o~v4.$11,800
1989 BUICK RIVERA

o~..;'$12,500
1988 LINC. MARK VII LSC
Le."e,. moo",oof.fullpow" o~..;'$12,900
1990 COUGAR XR7
Supercharged, full power, low ~..;:. $12 900 or '287
miles 0"", per mo.

1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Lo,ded I""" moo",ool o~v4.$17 ,600
1987 COACHMAN 33 n. MOTORHOME
Dual ai', gen awning 33,000 --\."," $29 900
r",les Long Term F nanc,ng O~ ,
Available

1990 1989 SHADOW 1989 DYNASTY 1988 CHRYSLER
DAYTONA ES 4 DOOR 5TH AVENUE
V'3, automatic, air & AutomatIC, air, stereo. V-6, automatic, air, V-8, a\JlOlllatic, leather, y,;res
more.Stk #ATOOl. Stl< #19900067. stereo, Stk. #CAOO1. & more. Stk. 11181025,
Was '10,995 Was '5995 Was '7995 Was '8995

NOW $9995 NOW $4995 NOW $5995 NOW $7995
1987 PLYMOUTH 1986 DODGE 19860LDS 19850LDS

REUANT LANCER CALAIS CIERA
Automate, air, stereo, 33,000 Turbo, automatic, air, trlt, Automatic. air, stereo. Automatic, air, stereo.

miles. Stk. #1170602 crwse. St!<. #9160748. Stk. #1460103. Stk. #1450617.
Was '5495 Was '5995 Was '5495 Was '4995

NOW $4495 NOW $4495 NOW $4495 NOW $~ftftP

See us at the 9th Annual AUTO EXPO, August 3-411

John Colone
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge '0% down With approved credit payments based on 36 48 month finanCing at 12·0

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603 ~'~~,~r~~~~:rr'8 fi TllO, W.)(1 F"

"Where Service
Makes a Difference" :::1. _"'--...:;:.;,HonI ~ ~
PARTS & SERVICE ~
Mon.-Frl. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. ~~~~-l
SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon.-Frl. 8 a,m. to 8 p.m,

P---lO-
"Chrysler Employee

Purchase Welcome."

----------------------------------~--_-.._----------------- ~
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II 4 WbMI """~ 1~ Ct£VY 4x4. Crew CIp'1I II 11187 CtEVY CllIWWIIClll VIllI. PI ~ 1976 TRAVCO mOlOt home. ------- ""1988=-SUZUlQ="""""250~Quad~-=RIm''''''-,~Ill'''' ShariIed. IoIded pW becInw .... Y V Power ~ TV. Good. 27lt.. cluII .... II opllOnl. New 1986 suzua IIree wheeler 1M exc:eIIer« condillln, ems encl~
VIhIcIII 1(5nl.t...cIP. $16.000. ~ _. n .. COIICiDl.(61~1hIr6. • VeNcIeI Onan generator. $9,600. new. $700 or bill 0·"er.lddona,$1,900.(517j223-39371'"

._'5'6. 11187 DODGE 15 pIIWlg8f (517 Jre., 041. days (313)42&8177. ... 6prn. ~
1991 aEVY SolO Blaz. 4 maxi van. Iii. cruM. power ----- (313)4 ·2300 1990 ENCX>l.WTER,""It .1-
door Illue IoIded • WfldooAIdocn dIII1IgIIu Colt ...,.".~=~~=-....,...... ~'98::::1~CH':":'AMP=IOH=-1r-w-van- puWr Ioeled. ~ ~

-=~=:-::=-=~ GM' ExeC Yehad'3·~6m~. 11187DODGE CnVlIII SE. V~. 1978 MVY lfl 'Iln m. 8IIlD, $25.000 III ;'pIace aicnIice 1973 SlFERIOR, ~OOO mdea, 1811.. elean. runs grea': 11187 PICE Nrr1II. ~ AeIIr \Jon. 9000 mil•. $93.900·"
19811 RANGER STX. $8.500 elf (313~. e. •. amItn ..... clelwI. 86.000 IIIlI8a. new IIrea. $13S0/beat. $58ll5. (313)878-24ri. 4138l1g1l8. lIWIlI1V ••• genera- ~ (313)231·9257 bIfI. IYIIl beds, QMr,y dwlss •• (313)437"'1.
bell (517)54&-8447. $7000. (313)227-&023. (313l227~784 ... epn. ~ lor. new Inlerlor. $6500 1984 XPLORER Van/mOlor ~6.MrUlr35·OOO"· _~ ~FO::O::R~re-=nL~33f~t"""":'St~ar""eh-as-e
19811 $-10 IllAZER Tahoe 403 1991 FORD F.250 .. _ ~ 11187NSSAN van. 7 p8IS8I1g8I'. 1918 ()EVY m. lid GOOd.2 =.~ ,..:.~~ ...cii (313)0t37-9oWO. home. cornpleletf lei CIOl'IaIl8d. • "_. _. E tcutlYe toe 110m Hal
FullL loaded. $6.900 XLT lanai wah 403.... - 8U1O dull •• 8U1O.• 60.000 miIeI. sparaa. S6OO. (313)227·1147. InS. '18000 (313)227-3673 w/generator. double bed. ;,~~Aalung $29.900. ~ ~ :'kD»Iy
(313)887·2396 "* 5pm. ., PClW8fWllldowa bcIIs Czuu' 56.200. bell (517)54&-1770. • . . mAN home '40 ganIg88ble .... SIl.• or beat (313~1. "-.
1. CHEVY 4" SpoI15Ide 350 ...: NIl cap & mcire on. d. 1890 OLDS SlIhouttte. dark. 1984 FORO F·l50 eX18nded 1991 FORD E·250 CIrgo VIII.::: auto mo: geniratoe ~0Iler:::-:. (3='=3)43-i:7:-;-8632.~~,..-_ 11187SUZ\J(J 250R Quad.nar BURN- - - -I~,~,
5 1I*ld. Wh1e. $13.00M.l Iund .... rrit 6.000 aetJ8f miea gray. gray leather Intenor. IengfI ClIIgO YWl. Wh1e WIlh This - showroom new & CS=' mIIea '¥rrf' gcio:c! ~ 1985 SUZ\J(J ZlO • IllO'1. Good condItIOn $11 00 ~
(313)684-2025. ~')~1~ 81 ortt $21.888 foaded. 25.000 mllll. hit aulD, .... power~ & bnIIl8I 8QUlPP8d WIfl V~. 8U1O••• 1IOil. SIl.ooO. beat 4875 N new IIr... Good condition (517)22U607.
ll8ll GEO Tradler COlYrille Bnghton Ford "'-tuIy $19.400. -1urQ $14.000 or beat, & more. Hlrd III ind Wark "*t power WIIIdowa, Iodia. CNM." Gr~lt~r_~!... Fowlemlle. $1.050 (313)229-04765. ~."....,..",..,..____ ~ ;-

~_. tno casaetta $6,500 (517)5066-21~. truck apeoaIly pnoed at only & ~.ooo miea. &lper pnoed (517)223«llC. 1986 PACE ARROW. 30ft. 1987 YAMAHA Warrior • ~
N'I·3,m)887s.- _._ __ 1991 VOYIiGER LE. V~, Ioeled. $2.~(313)227·1171. at $14.988. (313)227·1171. IoeledsS -.....- 25000 $1 700 Low ho u . ~ .-,
(3 -- ...... "t"" 9,500 mIles. $17,000 ~lDn Ford Merwry 'Iln Ford Merwry • ""' ...... ,.. (313~ ra .....miea. .500 (313)498-2295. ~

(517)5066-1772. .~.~ .... _ ... "~,, .. :o- ~
~--------------------------------------------------------------------~
~
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...with U.S. Savings Bonds in your financial plan. Money invested
in U.S. Savings Bonds is safe, backed by the United States,

and growing at a guaranteed rate, if bonds are held for five years.
Bonds enjoy tax privileges and are an easy way to save.

That's a picnic for sure.

-
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1987 MERCURY CouGar.
'Showroom new' condl4lbn
GorgeM lII8dIIm glllf meClIIllc
& b'Ided • ncJudr,a d91&l dash.
$6,.. (313)227.1171. -

Ilr9lllln Ford Mertury.

1. TBfIO. 4 door, II/lIlnlUC,
IhlrJl clr. $1895.
(313)22N207.1965 crEVY ImpeJa FlondII CIf,

$1,000 (31~t-5559 1974 UNCOLH Conlln.nlll,
exceItnI condilxln, $2,500 vaIuI.
saentlce, $I,5001btI1 =H.r.
Trades consldar.d.
(517)5U·7232 days.
(517)54&4816 -.rlgI.

1. TRANSAM, blac:ll, I.,
loaded, $5600, all.r 3pm.
(517)22308488.1965 FORD F&lcon FuUl. 289,

very restorabl. $800
(313)229-9158

115E. Liberty in
Downtown M~ford

1986 AU>! 5000 CS BlIck,
I8Ifl8rAIuede i1Ienor, moon roof,
.xcellenl condl1lon. $6,400.
(517)548·8970, IY'S,
(517)546-2380, days.

CLASSIFIED

La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has Great Used Car Deals
'84 CHEVmE CS

4 dr .. aulo

6~RG~\N
'87 MAZDA

323DX
4 door

$795 6~RG~\N$1600 6~RG~\N$1895 6~RG~\N$3600
684-2540

'87 ALUANCE
4 door, aulo, air, clean

'84 FIERO OT
Aulo, all, clean

1986 FORD t.lls1ang c::onwr1-
able, V-6, exc:elIenl concll1lOn,
35,000 miles 1 _. AskIng
$6501 (313)878-5769.
1986 GRAND AM. $1,450.
(313)632-5711).

1988 ESCORT GT. 72,000 1IIIles,
exoelent concliOOn, $3850 or be5t
offer. (313)750-0669 -

1988 FORD EXP. AuDna1lc,.aJr,
CtUIS8, Ford extended warilrl&.
Excellent condillon. $3,900
(313)229.6584, evenngs

1986 GRAND Am. Loaded, looks
& 11ft ~ $3,200 or best oller.
T0I1.YL_(5ln548·3782, days.
(313)48H1116, -.

1986 ISUZI TIllOPlIf LS, \lI8BI
shaDe, low mileag., $5200.1~=:24n or

1986 I.ABARON GTS Turbo, 4
door, 1aBded, $3250 negcIIlbIe
(313)22NI83.
1986 MERCUlY lynx 2 door.
79,000 ongilal miles, 35 mpg.
$1495 best oller (517)223-3559.

NEW 1991 VAN
CONVERSIONS

As Low As

.,!~,U~~~
~.

I $13452* I
j #868 , or S299"" Mo.
la To Choose From Similar Savingsl

MARK III

..
Stock #801 or '373"" Mo,

$16,777*

#2838

BRAND NEW
1991 BEREnA

$8533*
or '189" Mo. F T B

BRAND NEW 1991
LUMINA
Auto, air, tilt

SIk. Incoming

$10,999*
or '21goo Mo.

1990 PRIZM GSI
Auto, air, stereo

SIk #12465

$11,999*

,JJt~,
SIk 11684

NEW 1991
510 PICKUP

$6388*

.
You can bUy an affordable car or true)(
from the nation's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or .>ankruptcy.
Programs also available' .>r people with
good credit but no money downl

1500 new, 400 used cars, trucks
4x4's & vens!

Warranlles Available!
1 hour approval in most case$!

CALL NOW

h p o· m DR s eto __ b. DO _
b __



1. WSTANG. Good concIt- lGllO BUICK l.eSIbIt. ""1
bon. $6,lI00. CII Ih8r 6pm, con~. kIxlriouI & 1oIded .
(313)818-3lll5. ~t.4lOO •• LBI $22,000 -1ilrG
1. MUSTANG LX IUhbIck. $11.800. Musl II,"
Laeded. Nt. CIIIIIIlI. Pay 011. (511)546-88711. .,'
(313)0C37-86118.Ieeve menege. lGllO CADILlAC S8dlrl DeV".

Ful ~ II • bell =t
1. 0lDS CUIIIa ('Ms 2 :'nt.-8.::.:::. r:n,
door '()JId FOIl" petIolmlrlCll IUI long lor only $180588
WIll 1Wl ••• power WIIldows. (313)227.1171.
locks. cruISe. Iill & more. Ilng/'Illn FOld MeraIIy
Unbelievably pnced al only
$7,988. (313)227·1171 :=::-:=-:::-':'"'"~~~

Bnghlon FOld MeraIIy Illl10 CHEVY cavalier Z·24.
14.000 8CUII mdeI, hJItf Ioeded,
black. hke new. $10,000
(313~.

• '

=:OIlT::"&r';::
WIll f speed. Ieathar. duIi pOWer_____ seals. premium sound. 16'
a1ullllnuml & more $11.888
(313)227·1171

Ilt9lm FOld M8ra1ry

.,. CtEVROlET Bereaa GT.
, JJ power. SUllIOOI. 5 speed. 1. GEO Metro 4 door. 5
.xcellenl condlllon. $8.500 speed. excenenl condillon
(3131"2.2638, (517)54H788. $4.~l (517)S42348, •
1989 EAGLf MedaIion. 2 2 hr. 19811 I.JNCOlR Msll VII LSC.................. _ LooIiIna lor kllury WIf1 &pm.
dl. ". power s....... ""~_. rllU. fla one tIIS rt II ncludng
54 000 miles, clean. $5,600 power IIIOOI'fOOf & more. 2 "
"'1 sail (313)685-2259. choose from $14,888.
iSa9 FESTIVA L 60.000 mdeI, (313)227-1171. :::1989=-::::PL~YMOUTH=:=':"-:AocIam~~LX."'"
., rNIII beIanc8 IIbri, good Ilt9ltln FOld M8raIry Black. kllIlI8lI8 ra:k, pow. clools
GQndlbon. (517)546-4686 .....F & wmaowi. amllm slereo
alter 5pn. 1888 LINCOLN Conbnental. CIISS8llll, loa ~lS. 6 cyincler
lNlft FORD ~~ .....'SHO'. 4 ~ :~~~cIuaI"Greal s6apa. $6.200.
lID" partonn ...... "'., drMng IIlIfWj .........'" (313)887-9321.

~ & ort1 20000 mde& powar S88lS. keyless entry :::1.:::::-';::PONTIAC==-=Fi=-.""""'rd-,-:wh1a,...-.

'10,988 (313)227-1171. m~&(3=7-~~ mles. T.~. lo8ded 24.000 mdeI
B/91tln FOld MeIt:ury Bnghlon FOld MeraIIy Asking $9,200 (51~5629.

_-==-::-:-~-=--'"':' ':':=-=:=::=:-::--~-:-_ 1989 TEMPO GL 37.000 mles.iGe9 FORD Probe Gl EquIpped 1989 ME~Y Tracer 4 door. loaded. $5.400 or besl.
With lurbo performance & F8IIlIIy economy wllh 1Wl. ". (313)229-7J91 ~.
eqUIpped WIth 5 speed. 811. powar sleellng & brakas. 1989 TOYOTA Cebc:a ST 38000
JIl'tI« WIIldows. crIIS8. !" & casselle & more. $4.995. hlQhway miles 5 pe8cs'
JIlOI9. $8.9115. (313)227·11/1. (313)227-1171. 8IMm cassen9 bI s ~.

, B/91tln FOld M8raIry Bnghton FOld Mart:ury con dillon .' ~ 9 , 6 0 0 ~
(517)546.4741.

1990 CHEVROLfT Corvette
CllIMlIlIlle. ThIs rntg/lly mar:hina
has got rt II Il1dudrlg bIad\
Ieafler & "P. securIy systam,
dulII pclW8' SIllS, 1Wl. ani«k
bniIws & ITIOI8 ThB one 16 ~ht
red & reedy " go at only
$27.988. (313)227-1171.

Bnghton FOld Man:ury

1990 CHRYSLER Impellal.
Black. 4 door. V-6. em clean,
26.000 miles. $15.500. eel t.ike
Kerr lor adcfi1IonaI IIllonnalion.
7am·3:30pm. Mon. thru Fn

1
313)229.1438 or
313)229-1439.

~/\A
BRIGHTONEDm~mm
CRX· CIVIC· ACCORD· PRELUDE

••••••• • ••••••• ·.·ccccccccs.C?C??SSSS

1880 IlUCl< CenUy. V-6. needs
shocIcs & b8lIary. IUls gII8l.
65.000 ongnII mies $5OOoba5l.

~llll1O~""'GRN()=,.....,kn:--':":Lf:-.-:AuIo~. ~(31:o::3):;;;229--4=I~27~.=-__ ---:-
sllnO C8ISIlI8. CNSI, 1oIded. 1880 Ct£VETTE. nn aood.
17.500 miles. 58.000. bI,or,.. 011, $300. (517)546-ms
(313)349-3205. 1980 Ct£VETTE. $200 or best
1GllONSSlAN :IlO ZX lWIn utlo. oller. (313)229-e240. eIlar 5pm.
4 months old, lully loaded 1980 DATSUN 210 Rebble
excallenl condllJOll. $28.500. II a n s porI a lion. $ 4 5 0 .
(313)3U81115. (313)34Mi07.
1890 PROBE GL ". power
S1leringJbrakes. 0IIlISI. ~m 1980 Gr.tC P1dI-up. U SIZ8. lor
C8ISIlI8. 5 speed. Bra. $10,200 more information. Call &
or besl (313)44~4534 alter (313)227.7633.
5~. ':"1980~HOIU"=''''ON.''''''''''I-=.7-tngll'lI--''P-
1981 aiEVY Ca'i8Iier 2 door. end. r8bu1t. New bIakes. 2 new
Auto. Ilr. pew. steemg & -. needs muller. $650. oll3r.
btBkas. sllnO & ITIOI8 WIf1 ontt (31~78-2788.
8.000 mill. Economy thaI's ~~==,......,...-....,....,.,.......
allordable al only $8.988. 1980 MUSTANG.• speed. New
(313)227.1171 ckAd1. ClW1lufebo. bnIkas. Rei-Br9l1on FOIII Mart:ury able Iransportallon. $950.

(313)477-5887. (313)449-0725.
':':1991~GEO=:-:T:-racker-:--ColwenbIa=--~:-1981 AMC Concord, $400.
wtne WIf1 wfvI8 lllp 4x4. _ .:.,(31~3~)227,==-30=74,=,'-:---_,.......,...-:
air. lIltl. 2900 miles. $11.000. 1982 C1TAnON, new blakesI
(313)454-4178. shocIls wkebuilt engine. clean.
1991 ME~Y C8pn COI'I't'M- $950. (517)548-4285 !HIlS.
bit coupe Ths 'Fun III .... Sun' 1982 TOYOTA Celica. Runs
5 speed 16 Ioededl Sup« sharp geat, good tanspcr1allOll $500
'Indlgo Blue'. low mdes & or bel( (517)223-8591.
mald1ng low pnc:a. only $11.488. 1983~. 5 speed.
(313)22,7-1171. rusty IlIA $500 or

~htln FOld Man:ury oller. (31 ~. • •

1991 PONl1AC Grand Pnx SE. 1983 PONTIAC 2000. ~ns good
red 2 door Ioeded 5,500 miles end dependable. $7SMes1 offer
like new.' $12,560 or best ~(3=13:.:-)43~7~.QIli::73.:7.::::-:--:--__
(313)629-1743. 1984 CAVAUER stabon wagon.
1981 PONTIAC GnIncI Am se lir. lour speed. $7OO.tes1 oller.
Sedan. loaded. 5.000 miles. :-:(3:=13-:-,)632=-65:-::73.:-:- --..,
$12,500. (313)8'18-a)2. 1984 DODGE Ares wagon. good_

____ concIilion. 87,000 nules, $995
(313)229-4530.

lGllO FORD ThInlertwd ~
Coupe'. ThIS speciaJ editiOn
~ CII his GO! rt all
Color .. Red 11011 $13.988
(313)227·1171.

Bnghton FOld MarclMy

11=
1965 FORD FarBne 4 dr. SdJd
body. 289. ~ns great, SUlfa:e
rusl $8OOItlesl (313)227-9619.
1972 BUICK SkytaIk. Colaado
CII. Good body and running
concfilion. New Ins. $85(I,\)e$1
oft•. (313)227-6653.
1976 OLDS Omega, 89.000
mles. $650. (517)468-2481.
1977 FORD Granada. V-8. lIltl.
power s1Ilemg. IlO'MlI' bIakes.
air. low mileage. Good transpor-
tallon. aood condrlJon $900,
besl (517)546-2181.
1978 BlJCK Sky1lrk. ~r. MS
good. $575/besl offer.
(313)68&3823.

1878 Pl YMOU1H VcIant SpeaeI
EcIlton, 6 cyinder. 4 speed
Mrdnve. besl oller or pouble
Irade lor road bike.
(51~2348.

1984 MERMY Lynx. Needs
starter. wiD run, or lor body paris.
$300 or best (313)229-8310.
1984 MERCURY Lynx. good
Iransporation. $800.
(313)878-6769.
1984 0lDS Cu1Iass Supreme 4
door. body good. molOr shot,
make oIIai. (313)878-9938.
1984 PLYMOUTH Homon,
dean, runs llOOd. soma new
pans. $500. (313)~.
1984 RENAULT Alliance.
Damaged Ironl. $250.
(313)68S-2646.
1985 1/2 ESCORT, am/1m
casselle. $950 111m.
(3131632-6757.
1987 DOOGE Chergar, needs
work, $500 or best oller.
(511)548-8274 eIlar 4pm.

AUTOMOBILfS
BAD m:DIT OKAY. lQ8&.81
models. Guaranteed 1IDIlIlMII. no
clown peyment 1(000)233-8286.
24 houri.

ea.e

Thursday. Augusl t. 1991-<;REEN SHEET EAST-15-D

; -CARS-
~ '78 FORD GRANADA ·4«,_... ... ..~ ·149Down
I" '78 FORD LTD VICTORIA- 20'.....10... .. '399 Down
p~ '78 OLDS CUTLASS. 2 0'. aulo. "'. va . . . . '1495
i '78 OLD. curuss. 2 0'.._. va ..... . .'1295i'80 AMC EAGLE-2dr._.alt.4wd. .. . '1495
fit '80 BUICK RIVIERA. 2 0'. auIo, .. •• • '1595
i '80 DODGE COLT. 2 dr. 4cyL. - • '895
-< '80 O~S CUTLASS. 2 0'. _. "'. va '1695i '81 OLDS OMEGA. 40'. 4cyL. aulo ... , '995
T '82 OLDS FlRENZA .40' ..aulo. ai, .. ..'1595
~ '82 PLYMOUTH TURiSMO. 2 0'.._ 65000 mi.. . '1895
i '82 VW RABBIT. 40'.. -.... '1695
m '82 CHEVY CAMARO . Auto. alt.!-lope ~ .'2495i '83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX . Auto , '1895
'I '84 OLDS TORONADO. 2 dr. Iowlod ·3995
I 'II MERCURY LYNX·2dr.4cyl ·1495
~ '11 CIEVY CAVAUER.2dr._.olr ·2995
~ '88 FORD BROSTAR -XLT6cyL. auto,., ~ .. '4495
::lCm' .'2995,-» '88 FORD TAURUS -Auto. 01,. 40'....... ..
m~.~

S·SS·SS·SS···S a as
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Air auto <;teroo only 13,000 mtlos
Auto. ale. stereo (;.,<;<;camp.·r
shell. ex1remely e'''an'

US.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 1. 1891

.'··•"

HIGHLANDIMILFORD
1990 GEO
PRISM
Auto, air

NOVI
1988 CHEYCIUO
PICKUP 4X4
Stepside.l owner,loaded

1990GEO
STORMSPT.
Auto. ale, stereo, hke new

HIGHLAND/MILFORD
1989 PONTIAC
GRANDAM
2 dr., auto, air. 2 tone paint

NOVI

HIGHLAND/MILFORD
1987 CAPRICE
CLASSIC
loaded, 30.000 miles, va, hke new

HIGHLAND/MILFORD
1987 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD
4 dr.• auto, air, stereo

NOVI NOVI
1987 DODGE
CARAVAN
37,000 onginal miles

1990 GEO
PRIZM
AlC. 5 spd , stereo, brand new. red

HIGHLAND/MILFORD
1978 FORD
MUSTANG
Collector's lIem, only '995

HIGHLANDIMILFORD NOVI
1989 GMC 5-15 1985 CHEY620 STARCRAFT

r~~.~~~aded. bedhner, klw mileage $8995 ~a~f~~I~~~~~ VAN $5390
NOVI

1985 PONT.
TRANS AM
1 owner. red. t-tops

HIGHLAND/MILFORD
19885-10
PICKUP $4995Only 32 000 milos

HIGHLAND/MILFORD NOVI
1990 CAVALIER 1986 CHEY$6995 CAVALIER48,000 onglnal miles

NOVI
1985 NISSAN KING CAB

'Based on GMAC apprOVAl Pnce to ,"cludo applicable GM rebal~ a''''''lnl'd '0 " ....,'or ord GMAC lot limo buyors dISCOUnt. (non-firs! bme buyers add '500 10 bottom hne P(lC~) InC'lJ<'~O df<;lInallOn Add lAx. btlo & plates Velllcll"; may nul b" •• ~-. L u'" \, 't' '1 ~ "1

..
-~ ------------------- -----_._-~-- _.- •



Premium Southern Yellow Pine

Tl·11 SIDING
3/8'·'4X8'·4' 0 C or 8 0 C

Sale Price

FURRING STRIPS
Top quality for mulbple uses

1"][3"·8'
Sale Price 5590
Per Bundle 10 Stnps

2"][2"·8'
Sale Price S790
Per Bundle 10 Stnps

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

2x4 STUDS
r'e~~~T99C

!le~~ceOT S 165

RED PINE SIDING
Tongue & Groove 5/S"x6"

~~~~~~~ Pattern 106 or 116

Your Choice

Tempered

PEG BOARD
1/8"·4'xS' $ ~ 99
SalePnce ~

1/4"·4'xS' $ ~99
Sale Pnce

-
I,"., .,
\ I
I,

'1 ~~

SHELVING SYSTEM
Organize your garage, basement or storage
room with these complete shelving units.
Sturdy enough to hold heavy tools and gar-
den supplies.

4' SHElVING UNIT
Sale $ £)900
Price ..;;;/J

·Easy to bUild uOil has 4 big adjustable shelves

8' WORKBENCH
Sale $3900
Price

·Versatlle storage with 2 adJu!>table shelves

8' SHELVING UNIT

554°0Sale
Price

·4 big adJustablo shelves, each have 750 lb. capacity

We Make Bigger Buys So We Can Offer You ...

c:
t

t

20'x20' 2 CARGARAGE
Sale Price

5999 Garage door
and

Foundation
Extra

Includes: S.P.F. plates, S.P.F. studs, 7/16"
Oriented Strand Board roof sheathing, 5/8"
Deluxe TI-II siding, e.c. fiberglass shingles
and sliphead window.

24'x24' 2"CARGItRAG~ 22'x26' 2·(AR GARAGE 32'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE -1-WITH HIGH PITCitROO WITH 2ND FtOOR"STORAGE WITH STUDIO lOFT

Sale S1999 Sale $3199 Sale S4199Price Pnce Pnce
Garage Doors Design No P-2010 Garage Doors Design No P-2007 Garage Doors Design No P-2005& Foundal:lon & FoundatIOn & FoundatIOn

EXIra EXIra Extra
Attracbve colomal design with high More than Just a garage 2nd floor can 2 car garage with loft can be used as a
p,tched 'oof makes an Ideal and stylish be used as a hideaway, v.orkshop or studio or office Features many home-
2 car garage children's hobby center owners are looking for

" Heavy-Duty Construction
" 4-ln. Wall Construction
" Authentic Gambrel Roof
" 24-ln on Center
" Deluxe Trim
" Quality proven design

for Do-it-yourselfers
" Easy step-by-step

instructions
" All lumber & bUilding

materials Included

8'x8'

10'xl0'
Sale SJil"'';;
Price •

Complete Kits:
·Includes Shingles
·Includes Floor
·Includes Pre-engineered

Rib Trusses and All
Necessary Hardware

RIB TRUSS
Assembly ...
For easy
Do+yourself
Construction

10'x12'

~~~:5529
DELUXE 12'x 12'

GAi~RREl. ROOF S"rORAGE BARN
With Pre·Assembled

Roof Trusses and
5/S" T1-11 Siding

Sale Price

Complete Kit
Includes Floor,
Shingles and All
Necessary
Hardware.

S899
ctekch's C August t ggIj.,
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....._- ,--------- ....
... "SCOUT"

5"
"PIONEER"

S~le $139
Price

All necessary hardware IS included In
this kll, along with an instruction booklet
for assembly and a planning gUide for
future expansIOn. Slide and cargo net
extra.

Sale
Price

ThiS kit features custom-designed sWing
seats and a trapeze bar for scouts of any
age and all necessary hardware reqUired
for assembly.

r------:/ _-":', "

-~::~~~~~b;,k~--:~
~~~::~ .
~-=::;:;;:..~~.
?- ...~ 7t---~~" ':r:~'

:11' '",.- --.- III
... / .--~~ :--~;'"

L..- __ ' S-~~"--_--'
"COMMANDER'S TOWER"

PLUSCLUBHOUSE

S~le $449
Price

The COMMANDER'S TOWER is the ulti·
mate In adventure packed fun. This high
quality activity center will provide years
of safe healthy fun exercise.
Firemans pole & slide extra

SPENDING YOUR VACATION AT HOME?
WHY NOT SPEND IT IN NEW SURROUNDINGS?

~

~

r''''~

. "'::--'-1.:..,:- '" t' ::':"?:~~~~~~_." ~::-'7" I

~_~ __ ::..-....-=:-. ····-·<·__ ··.•_.~·;-..t::-.: .•. _~.•_

"~

SUPREME® CRESTWOOD®
SHADOW SHADOW

Dimensional Shingles Dimensional Shingles
·"Heart of Pink" Flberglas® mat ·"Heart of Pink" Flberglas® mat
resists curling, buckling and resists curling, bUckling and
blistering blistering

·25 year limited warranty ·25 year limited warranty

"EAGLE'S NEST"
PLUS CLUBHOUSE

S~le $189
Pnce

Ideal for older and more active children
the EAGLE'S NEST can be used as a
free·standing club house, or connect II to
one of our swing sets to complete an
outdoor activity center. Firemans pole
extra.

Sale Price

S1019
Bundle

Per Square $30.57
Special Order at
some locations

WIt ....
2x6

Sale Pnce

Per Square $36.75
Special Order at
some locations

It really weathers the elements!
Water beads right off Wolmanized
EXTRA Weather·Resistant Lum-
ber because II'S pressure treated
with a special water repellent.
Don't settle for ordinary treated
lumber - insist on Wolmanized
EXTRA for your 2x4, 2x6 and
5/4x6 decking.

GUARANTEED2-WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABllm
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARAIICE

With Church's Exclusive •••
"BUCK"A"BOARD"

($1.00) GUARANTEE
Visit our store for your copy

CEDAR DECK KITS
a'xa' 10'x14

~~" s149 $329 $549
HOT TUB DECK

Attractive alone or interesting
when added to an existing deck.

WITH TREATED LUMBER

~~~~$299
WITH SElECT TIGHT KNOT CEDAR

~~~~$349
Wltll Tr.. ted Post. & B.....

Per Square $42.75
Special Order

4 CubiCFoot

WHEELBARROW
Sale $2199
Price

Assembly available for addlbonal cost

POSTHOLE
DIGGER

No. DG50G

Sale S888
Price

'One piece head With
9 Inch blade, digs
5-3/4" diameter

'----...I hole.

CONCRETE FAST-SET HIGH STRENGTH

MIX CONCRETE MIX
40 Lb. Bag 60 Lb. Bag 60 Lb Bag
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$167 $497 5347

2 ChUII:h', C Augult 1S1ll, ., ",

~"...... Georgia-Pacific
Standard 3- Tab
Asphalt Roofing Shingles

Sale Price

$Z!n!e
Per Square $23.97

Summit® 3 Dimensional
Fiberglass Shingles ·Special Order

·Heavywelght fiberglass in Sale Price
warm wood tones. $ 1425·U.L. Class "A" fire rating

·30 year limited warranty Bundle
·5 colors available Per Square $42.75

·Organlc Base
·Self·seallng and wind

resistant
·20 year limited warranty
·Class "C" flre·rated

-Slip-resistant. self-
adhering waterproof-
ing membrane pro-
tects homes from
leaks due to ice dams
and blowing rain.

NO~D~G=D~~[L[Q)
ICE GARD

No.1 MILLED SPRUCE

STOCKADE FENCE
6'xS'Section $ 1788
Sale Price

Treated Dog·Eared Fence

"CHARLESTON"
6'xS'Section $2288
Sale Price

OAKRIDGE II®
Fiberglas® Shingles

·25-year Iimlled warranty,
strongest available, based on
replacement cost, not original
cost, Includes cost of labor.

·Extra "Heart of Pink" Fiberglas
mat won't buckle, curl or blister.

·UL Class A fire resltance, Wind
resistance ralJngs.

Sale Price

$14~~e

Heavy Duty Dog-Eared Fence

"TOWNHOUSE"
6'xS'Seclion $3688
Sale Price

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
8' RAILS
Sale $347
Price

5'4" POSTS
~r~~:$547
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ROOFING NAILER
N12B-1

L...-_.~=---_---21_.......
FRAMING & DECKING

NAILER

~,:$469
-Drives nails 2" to 3-112" long and up

to 75 per load
-Angled design for operator visibility

and maneuverability

1" Galv. Coil Roofing $42
7.200 naJIsJbox $39
1-1/4" Galv. Coil Roofing ....
7.200 naJIsJbox $44
1-112" Galv. Coil Roofing
7.200 naJIsJbox $18
60 Stick Nail. .
2,000 n3llsJbox $22
80 Stick Nail. .
2,000 n3llsJbox $
120 Stick Nail. .. .. .. .. ... 29
2.000 nllJlsJbox $39
160 Stick Nail. .
2,000 naJlsJbox $3 8
80 Galv. Stick Nail. .
2,000 nallsJbox $48
120 Galv. Stick Nail .
2.000 nallsJbox

-Designed for general purpose nailing,
decking, framing, sheathing, etc ...

-Angled design for operator visibility
and maneuverability

FRAMING & DECKING
NAILER

N80S-1

~;:~$459
PORTABLE

AIR
COMPRESSOR

CWC-100
Sale Price

$279
-4 gallon tank capacity
-Output 100 P.S.1.
-Pressure switch starts/stops

compressor
-Weighs only 46 Ibs.

160 Galv. S:ick Nall. $50
2.000 nallstbox $
160S Galv. Stick Nail.. . . .. 58
2,ooonalistbox $64
60 Coil Nail. .
9,ooonallSibox $46
80 Coil Nail. .
4.500 nallSibox $57
100 Coli Nall. .
4.500 nallSibox $
120 Coil Nall............. 61
4.5OOnallSlbox $85
120 Galv. Coil Nail .
4,500 nallstbox $129
120S Galv. Coil Nail. .
4.500 nallSibox

~

CORDlESS & REVERSIBLE

-~ 3/8" DRILL

C-:..Sale $4899
PrICe

No 60400W

-450 RPM
-Built in power pack
-Charges in 3 hours

"\C~~t\LIr,r1~~
Variable Speed

RECIPRO SAW
No. JR3000V $ 129

Sale Price
·Varlable.peed 0 2 300 SPM. 6 0 AMP
'Smoo'h 1-3/16' OIlQ" length
·AdJUSlable fronl .hoe "",,""'Iy
<:om&s c:orrp'ete WIth s.tool toot case

-12 AMP (4600 RPM) motor
-Positive stops at: 15°,30°,

45° (right or left)
-Double insulated

~

CORDLESS DRILL
DRIVER KIT

No.60930W

Sale $137
PrICe

-Variable speed/reversible
-2 speed gear selection
-11 torque sellings
-Kit includes: Drill, ballery, ballery

charger and metal case

••• CELTA
10" MITRE SAW

No. 34-080

Sale Price

'2-1/2 h P motor-13 amp
'12· rotallng table With accurate scale
'Posltlve stops at 90'. 45' and at 22-1/20

S~/lSAW
~<J:krU~"N

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
With SKIL EDGE Carbide tiP blade

No. 5250.05
Sale Price

$5999

5 GALLON

WET/DRY VAC
$3999No.P520

Sale Price
·Rugged, non-metallic body - won't rust or dent
-11 h P motor
'Plcks up wet or dry material

'2-1/3 H P motor
'8ail beanng construction
'Extended Warranty

ADJUSTABLE CLAMP CO.

'7'~ ..Jo~enSef\"-.~ BAR CLAMPSf .....1,•• IS ..... Sale $797
.; .-..= No. 3718 Price

..: ~~ 24 ..... $897Sale
No. 3724 Price.

lo.; -Instant Adjustment
-Easy release -Secure Hold

~

Estw1i1i7
22 0%. HAMMER

No. E3-22S
Sale Price

$2188

~ , ~U~ FLOOR SQUEAK
~~ ENDEI\,.. ELIMINATOR
\ %

\~
Sale Price

$5"$
-Easy installation
-Requires no special tools
-Advertised on Glen Hauge Show

-~
" 48" Brass Bound Mahagony

I , iIi.JOHNSON. WOOD LEVELI••
n LEVEL&TCOL

No. 548 $2988~-
~ Sale Price
F ro 24" Aluminum

lil'
~ LEVEL
==

~ No.1224 $688, ==,Ii ;;:::-

~

Sale Price

Rafter~.v ANGLE SQUARE"
I @

No.RAS1 $488... "-

Sale Price ..J

18" GARAGE BROOM
No. 10702 $6"
Sale PrICe

10" DECK BRUSH
No.Od750 $229
Sale PrICe

-Quallt, fastening 1001 deSIgned for the 00-11-
yourselfer

oQulckly fastens wood and other matenals to
masonry. concrete and steel

·Ideal for finishing basements. puntng up decks
L-'==:::"'_....J and many other home projects

Full line of loads and fasteners carried ,n stock

~
7-1/4"

I CIRCULAR SAW
~~~~ No. 6365

S~le $129
Price

-Ball bearing construcllon
-13 AMP (5800 RPM)
-Extra long safety guard

REMINGTON®
POWER HAMMER

No. 476

~~::$1999

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
BLADE

Fast cut carbide tipped

No. 27170 $797
Sale PrICe
.Lasts up 10 50 omes longer Ihan
stool blades

SPIN·A-BIT

ANERJCANTOOL
C5l~OMI¥WIES INC

~~ OUIC~GRIF?
From the makers of
VISE-GRIPQll Tools.

No. 00506-6"

S~le $1399
Price

·Handle and jaws engineered for
strength and I'ght weight

·AdJusts and clamps With
one hand

ISO·TEMP"a.AW-
6 Piece Power Screwdnver

Bit Set
No. 16449 $697
Sale Price
oQutlasts Pro Bits 6 to 1
-Dr,ves case hardened screws

7Yo.~

~~OJI<\_~_ J~J

Screwdriver Insert bits

No 15587 $777
Sale Price

·Includes Nos 1, 2 and 3
Pedps 3 4,6 8 and 8 10 sloned

~1 ~'ll'lr
, ~ ~ ~ ,1 ~ 1

.;q~5 )~~' :Jr'''; n '~~I;:;. '~~ <

H~~~~R'·~"U1l1'l •~oj I. ~ .. J J d

13 PIECE

DRILL SET
No. 10245 $997
Sale PrICe

'1116'101/4·
·For dnlling. metal plastiC and wood

7-1/4" FIRETOOTH
BLADE

No. 25610 $397
Sale Price
'Stays sharp up 10 5 limes longer
-Crosscuts, nps and miters

6 PIECE

WOOD BORING
SET

No. 14482 $997
Sale Price

·318"101·

Chur~'s CAugu.tl991 1 3



ANDERSEN~WINDOW
Orders placed by August 13th will be available the week of
September 23, 1991 - or - orders placed by August 27th will be
available the week of October 7, 1991

A 50% NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS REQUIREDIrl~I
I

I ...,1,.''/ 1·::;-,. '\~ '?
, I. ;.;,'

""t~;;~~::i "'~
::w~ift.

Perma-Shield
AWNING

Perma-!hield
DOUBLE HUNG

p~~I:d $ 1II833
From :I
'Whlte vlOyl extenor widl com-
plete weatherstnpplllg

'Insulanng wood core and wood
10m

·Terratone Exterior, screens &
gnlles extra

Perma-Shield
CASEMENT

P~~ $9881
From

·Wh,te VInylextenor WIthcomplete
weatherstnpping

'Insulating wood core and wood trim
·Terratone Extenor, screens & gnlles
extra

p~i~$l0043
From
·Extenor surfaces are white low

maintenance Vinyl
·Insulanng wood case
·Terratone extenor, screens &
gnlles extra

P~~~ $17343
From

'White vinyl exterior With
complete weatherstnpplng

'Screens extra

No. PS510 FRENCHWOOD

GLUllNGEpATIONOEOOR GLIDING Plf1l0 DOC
WHITE $669 S~le $689
Sale Price Price

TER~TONE $729 ROU9hO:~~972"X80"
Sale Pnce No. FWG6068W-HP
'71-1/4"x80" Rough Opening ·Hlgh-perfonnance glazing
·Perma-Shteld vinyl extenor 'Gnlles and screen extra
·Indudes screen 'Hardware extra

FRENCHWOOD

HUJGED PATIO DOOR
S~le $789Pnce

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"

No. FWH6068W-HP
·High-performance glazing
'Grilles and screen extra
·Hardware extra

Perma-Shield
(IReLE lOP
WINDOWS

P~~ $20092
From

'Exterior surfaces are white low
maintentance vinyl

'Intenor wood tnm

Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning
Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged
Doors, Storm Windows, Built-Up Units Such as Angle
Bays and Bows and all Accessories.

_ Welcome the
.... warmth of Morgan
"OOV'n-.sUd Exterior

t-!!2~~'d'~O~.~!.~g
-Wide choice of panel and glass doors
-Stain, paint or clear finish to accent the warmth of

wood
·Backed by over 125 years of expenence In

doormaklng

MOR·TRIM®
EN1~RANCE TRUVl
The first impression
... is a lasting impression

%*
OFF

Reg. Low Price
'Pre-finished white
-Low maintenance
·For interior or exterior use

~~~~:::::~~-Economical - The look of wood
L without the cost

-Easy to install'-- __ -.lolilr.-..; ...... --'-'- ....

'Speclal Order - Allow 3-7 days for delivery

~n Products lid

Make a Grand Entrance
__ with Morgan
ENTRANCE TRiil~

All Morgan Exterior Wood Doors

?'
, / .
, ,

Sale ~D
Price~

-Special Order - Allow 3-7 days for delivery

%*
OFf

%*tl
OfF Reg.

Low
Price

Reg
Low
Price

Sale
Price

-Special Order - Allow 3-7 days for delivery

- - - ~ - -- ._--------

1 PR. 3611 DOOt
No. RP1236W

Sale Price

OJ

do-it-yourself
organizing system
8T AHT With T:1I'

8' STARTER
UNIT

Model No. RB144SW
Sale Price

$79
~

~
A:411 SHHVE1203611 SHELVES
No. RS1424W No. RS1436W

~~~$26 ~r~~ $21

.;.\1 DRAWER
No. RD2404W

Sale $26
Price

811 DRAWER
No. RD2408W

S~le $29PriceI
~

Sale Price

No. 48-2006
Fits dosets from 3'-6' Wide, S4"
high, 22" deep
'3 hanger bars to maXimize
hanging space

No. 48-2018
Fits dosets from 5'-S' Wide, 84"
high, 22" deep

'3 hanger bars and 22"-6 shell
tower

Sale Price

1-3/8" THICK
~~", i)R DOORS

1-3/8" THICK
Pf~ '!NG DOORS

2'6"x6'8"

LAUAN
S~le 5278a
Price

2'6"x6'8"

IIRCH

.Caslng not Included ~;~~ 54388

No. 48-2016
Fits closets from 4'-6' Wide,84"
high, 22" deep
·3 hanger bars and 13"-6 shelf
tower

No. 48-2020
Fits closets from S'-10' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep
·5 hanger bars and twin 22"-5

shelf tower

7/S" THICK
FULL LOUVERED2'O"x6'S"

lAUAN
S~le $1988
Prrce

2'O"x6'S"

BIRCH
~;~~ 52388

2'6"x6'S"

LAUAN
S~le $1588
Pnce

2'6"x6'S"
BIRCH

~;~~$1988

l · ,
Chl:rch'. C AugUlll (lg1

\

II-FOLD
DOOR
2'O"x6'8"

1E-2-se:r.1
EXTERIOR BRAS;; FINISH

E~~TRAN(E LOCK SET
No. 100 TUDN-US3

Sale $699
Price

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS
& PATIO DOORS BY:

CRESTUNE
-Frame & Sash are made of select western wood.
-Treated with water repellent preservative.
-Crestguard Latex Prime~ applied on all exterior surfaces of frame & sash"
-Aluminum cladding available.
-I PLUS 4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available;-.. --fFr:::::=;:~~I--..,

I!<- ~ ~

~>;. <,~~ Ii ;
}il..... ,. I ~~~

'j ,

• ',g"::~~ 4: I ;..~\
J L'" r">I;

.\ ~~ t'" ~ -r'i-=--- " _~.;,,, ;~~
(~N1'IEMPORARY

CASEMENT
Sale Priced From

$10560
·Sash opens 90· for easy cleaning
-Interior is factory stained with a light
oak toner, ready for clear finish. re-
stain or paint.

----~--_.

'~1 .
" .".

>Q ~:7
'"

1, ~'Jl Ii? ~;'
:h..' \ ..... #'J. ('~-

CONTEMPORARY
DOUBLE HUNG

Sale Priced From

$ . 280

CONTEMPORARY
AWNING
Sale Priced From

$11640
·Detachable operator allows the sash to

be pivoted 9oo
-Interior is factory stained with a light

oak toner, ready for clear finish,
restain or paint.

·Both sash tilt and may be removed
for easy cleaning

·Interior is factory stained with a light
oak toner, ready for clear finish, re-
stain or paint.

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR
No. CTD2-2866 6'0")(6'8'

~~ $3~9
'Screen, Grilles & Hardware

extra
No. CTD3-2866 810")(6'8-

S~le $tr;?~
Price ~.:-;;....Al J

L..-_--..;;...;:.. ... 'Screens and hardware extra

PLUS MANY OTHER SIZES ••• SAVE NOW!!!
Orders placed by August 13 will be available the week of September 2, 1991 , .. or orders placed
by August 27 will be available the week of September 16, 1991.

50% NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS REQUiRED

COMPETITOR
PAInO DOOR

THERr\f~,~\':T~tr
MAKING DOORS THAT LAST. MADE US FIRST

fIBER"(~ASSI( 'E
ENTRY DOORS & SIDELITES

Therma-Tru® insulated
steel doors

·Pre-engineered doorlframe/sill
system for a tight fit

•Thermal-break design blocks
heat transfer

·Arctic™ magnetic weather-
stripping stops air leaks

·Therma-SiII™ stops drafts

<.' .4~'

iJ.:~..,,,it, I,../.1'.1 .;,\-~
;,:1 1;:-~-I ; ..q
iJJ ~- ~,j

Reg. Low Price
ALL FIBER-CLASSIC® OR PREMIUM STEEL

ENTRY DOORS & SIDELITES
Ready to finish

Orders placed by August 13th Will be available the week of
September 9th - or - orders placed by August 27th will be

available the week of September 23rd.
50% Non-Refundable DepoSit is required

Sale
Price

A complete pre-engineered
entry system

-Rich, warm, oak-grained
fiberglass surface

-Patented secunty stnke plate
system Withstands twice as much
force as conventIOnal doors

'25-year door warranty and 5·year
system warranty

ff.~l
,/Q~

I~SEl:I
INTERIOR BRASS FINISH
PASSAGE LOCK SET

No. 101 TUDN-US3
Sale $599
Price

lil-fOLD DOOR
Anworc AI 'Mxw1 C«·f"{)oY'ly MAJESTIC BRASS INC.

~OLlD BRASS DOOR ACCESSORIES
Entrance Lock Set $ 4' ij,)99
No. 5000-6000 Sale Price 0

Sale Price $1199

$ k) 099
Sale Price ,. 0

cmlrch" C Augull 1(lgf 5
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CONfiDENT
Intenor Latex

6 Year Warranty

FLAT
Sale $8"
PrICe Gal.

Reg. $10.99

CONFIDENT
Interior Latex

6 Year Warranty

SEMI-GLOSS
sale$II"
PrICe Gal.

Reg. $14.99

ARCHITECTURAL ARCHITECTURAL
White & Antique Latex White

LATEX INTERIOR EXTERIOR

FLAT WALL PAINT FLAT HOUSE PAINT
1 Gallon 1 Gallon~~~~5699 ~~~~5899
5 Gallon 5 Gallon

~;~~52999 ~~~~53999

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Interior Latex

10 Year Warranty

FLAT
Sale $11"
Price Gal.

Reg. $13.99

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-Intenor Latex

10 Year Warranty

SATIN
Sale $13"
PrICe Gal.

Reg $16.99

CONFIDENT CONFIDENT DIRT FIGHTER DIRT FIGHTER ~ -----., ~~<>.~I",~=- f,

Exterior Latex Exterior Latex 1 Coat-Exterior Latex 1 Coat-Exterior Latex ;t--~~.-
""'- . CRAFTSMAN.:-.... =-___ -_--~~ 11

6 Year Warranty 6 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty ~; Latex

FLAT ~~II~GLOSS GLOSS SATIN ~ ' PRIMECOAT-,~
\~(.I 1f[~J

sale$11" Sale $ 14" sale$16" Sale $15"
\~I

Sale $9"1"- 'fI~":~f~H(... f
Price Gal. Price Gal. PrICe Gal. Price Gal. '~~ Price 2 Gallon

Reg. $15.99 Reg. $16.99 Reg. $19.99 Reg. $18.99 -Seals and undercoats new and pamted drywall ~

PROFESSIONAL LIQUID NAILS
No. LN602 5349
Sale Price 29 oz

SUPER POLY CAULK
White or Brown 5399

NO.SP150
Sale Price 10.5 oz.

X-PERT DRYWALL ADHESIVE
No. XP200 5179
Sale Price 29 oz

~~. WOOD
PROTECTOR

~n~~~tlon $9"
After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate

Sale Price $12.99

5 Gallon $39"
Final Cost

After Mfr. $15 00 Rebate
Sale Price $54.99

Rebate Limit 10 Gal

C'l61

CLEAR
WOOD
FINISH

FOR EXTERIOR WOODS

5 Gallon
Sale Price

1 Gallon
Sale Price

S1487 56887
·Keeps wood alive ·Restores wood
·Deep penetration ·Reslsts mildew

·DnesIntenminutes
'Reslstsruns,dnesandfading
·Indoor/outdooruse

ZAB WOOD STAIN

~~~S5~~
·Wipes to an even tone
·Extra wiping time for

expert results

Sp~y SPRAY
c;o~ PAINT
~~Sl!7

RUST-OLEUM.
METAL

PROTECTIVE COATING
or

WOOD SAVER COATING
FINAL $399
PRICE QUART

After Mfr. $2.00 Rebate
-Sale Pnce $5.99 ~

~~. WATER SEAL®
Waterproofing Formula

STAIN

KILZ
STAIN
KILLER

~~;:$2!!
-Blocks water stains
·Spot pnmlng

semi-Transparent or Solid Colors
HOUSE 1\ DECK or HOUSE & TRIM

Your ChOice

PARKS
Pro Stripper

Sale 51599
Price Gallon
'Non-flammable·Seml-
pasteremovesmultiple
layers

'W,IInotharmwood
·Fastacting ~

Final $699
Cost Gallon
After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate

Sale Price $9.99
Rebate Limit 10 Gal.

L_~~~~·waterprOOfS andstainS
'ContalnsThompson'sWaterseal

..... .,.. ,.*- --'!"" •• =4-

\\'OooflNISH C1~
(mr:lJ) fa~-

:---= - E
(._-) ~~

...-,........., 6) (!t'J!
!llo..... ....olI!l ~:- -~~

WOOD FINISH
STAIN. e e Sale $2"
Available In 15 rich shades Price 1/2 Pint

FAST DRYING Sale Price

~~.~!~~!!I~!~E $47lt

2 Gallon Metal

TANK SPRAYER
No. 197305
Sale Price

51787
Can be used for dock sealers and

~ __ ... sla,ns

SHUR-UNE.

ROUGH SURFACE PAINTER
No 06700

Sale S688
Price

'1\ppl'81 0"000' "a'nI'o wall and
<locks

·PaJnts block. stua:o & cemont

a • • « b



18"x16"

OAK VANITY
No. J1816

~;~~ $6 9~~Fau~textra L..- ---I

sunnv WOOD
BATH SYSTEM

3 Light - Oak & Brass

LIGHT BAR
No. J501

~;~~$2195

19"x26" Oak

MEDICINE CABINET
No. JM 1926/P04

~;~~$5995

. -- --- -.

TBYOO·
The Mirage I BATH SYSTEM

White 60· Tub (Insulating foam) $129
No. 6130 Sale Price
3 Pc. Wall Panel Set

No. 6420 White Sale Price
Optional Dome
No. 6460 White Sale Price

Made of rigid PVC. these leakproof assembhes take the
L..... ....;;::.----I guesswork out of dOing It yourself, Illustrated Instrucbons

make IOstaliaboneasy

$119
$79

Sculptured™ Tile
TUB SURROUND

30"x60"x60"

White $117No. 36300
Sale Price

White on white.
-3 pc. wall kit
-Real ceramic tile appearance
-Groutless - will not mold or mildew

We carry tub surrounds starting at $23.95

CarlonS
A LAMSON & SESSIONS COMPANY

112"x10' PVC
THINWALL CONDUIT 5137

Sale Price

CEILING BOX 77C
No. B520AR Sale Price

Electracraft0
Ivory or Brown

Electracraft0
Ivory or Brown

BATHROOM FURNITURE
by KraftMaid e

Your bathroom can have a decorator look with
cabinets and accessories designed to match!

TOGGLE
SWITCH

No 52 083 or No 52 OS5

Sale Pnce

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE

No 52·660 or 52 66 1

Sale Pnce

%
OFF

Special
Order
Sale
Price

Reg. Low
Price

Now any bathroom can be beautiful with Kraftmaids
Total Bathroom Concept. Select cabinets and ac-
cessories in oak, cherry and hickory in the same
style and finish, all designed to go together. Come
in and see this exciting bathroom furniture in
traditional, country or contemporary styling. Choose
from a wide assortment of Vanities, Medicine
Cabinets, Wall Boutiques, Light Fixtures, and many
other fashion accessories.

ELECTRICAL WIRE
1212 With ground

2~~'e~;~-$29!?
1000'

.---.., DOW CORNING
Silicone Rubber

LEVrTO"!

Ground Fault

RECEPTICLE
No. 6599W

Sale$ "99
L.- ~Price Ilvory

Protects against serious injury.
Feed thru feature standard. Exclu-
sive moisture barrier guards
against corrosion and fungus.

Thinwall

CONDUIT
1/2"x10' $177

Sale Price

BATHTUB
CAULK

No. 08640 White
Sale Price Do-It-Yourself Replacement

COUNTERTOP
InStock~nlY $429

Sale Price
Per Lin. Ft.

Manyother SpecIal Order countertops available

16/3
14/3

-All purpose bath-
room caulk

Nautilus
BATH FANS

Ir-----..,
FLUIDMASTER®

Antl·Syphon
No. 688

BATH FAN

Sale PnceBALLCOCK $1099No.200A

or
FLUSHER FIXER®

No. 555A
Your Choice

No. N678 BATH FAN WITH LIGHT
Sale Price $29.99

;~ Designer Series~~I OAK FRAME
FAN & LIGHT

No.N722
Sale Price

$119

deflect-o®
r-~----, Super Flex

'. DRYER
;, VENT KIT

~~ No.SK8WF
~I I Sale PnceG:o_~l99

'S' Super Flex aluminumduet
L......_---J .Reslsts heat· Extra safe~

~~«.u .=-
Plumbcraft®

WAX RING
With sleeve

Sale Price 6 7 ~o 71.4000....J

~'Mlter Heater Com~
wo

~

~~r,r.~!e~~,~E$349

f,~r,r.~!e~~,~E$599

PVC PIPE $299
1/1-2rxlO· Sale Price ~

40 Gallon Gas

WATER
HEATER

No. MIRG·40TILN
Sale Pnce

$119
·Full warranty
·Glass lined tank ~

: 40 GALLON ~RElIINCE
-..-.- .... -tal" ya.

~ I

GAS WATER HEATER
salepnce

S148 S·40-NORT

~

·5 yoar lank warranty
·Foam insulation lor onorgy olhclOntporformanool
·Glasshnod lank

- - ·Savo more and Install It yourselfl ~. '1\•
1

""",--- ~ ~.~_~_~....-. __ ---...o....- __ ......... """''- ''''''''''''''''' _
ceo ... eo· •••• ·c.··o •••• ep asS? t co •



*Sale Price,s effe9li~e.when pu1cr.ta~edin full ca~e quantities onlyl

~~~~~~3~~I~~~ET $173*
When purchased in case of 10 Reg. $11.59

($77.30 per case)

ENTRANCELOCK SET$1393*No. 503232·3 Sale Price
When purchased in case of 10

($139.30 per case) Reg. $19.95

\--S All Purpose

" 08' SUB-FLOOR
\ ADHESIVE..,.'

No. SF400 29 oz. Tubes

~~~$2!.~~79
When purchased in case of 12

($33.24 per case)
-Water resistant
-Reduces floor squeaks

4 Pack

SUPREME
LIGHT BULBS
60.75 or 100 Watt

Your Choice

9 7 ~eg*:1.49
When purchased in case of 30

'-----:::::!~... ($29.10 per case)

CarlonS
A LAMSON & SESSIONS COMf¥.NV

ELECTRICAL BOX
No. B-118A
Sale Price

c*
Reg.37¢

When purchased in case of 100
($22.00 per case)

Quality Lauan

UNDERLAYMENT
1/4"·4'x8' $135Nominal Thickness h..

7:»1:00

7:»1:00

MiNGO
All-Vinyl

"Snap Together"
White or Brown

GUTTER
10' Sections

Sale $284 *
Pnce Reg. $3 99
When purchased Incase of 10

($2840percase)

MACCO.
Siliconized Acrylic Latex

SUPER CAULK
No. LC130-10.5 oz. Tubes

~~~$1!9~2~
When purchased in case of 24

($40.56 per case)

·Llfetime guarantee

12"x12" ~
FLOOR TILE VERNAY
·Durable vinyl no·wax

·Self·adhering =_.., ~;~$24~~$3395

STYLISTIC
Sale $3295Pnce Reg $41 95

SOLARIAN
• Sale $4295

Price Reg $54 95
When purchasedIn case of 45

FURNACE FILTERS
Sale Price

All In-Stock Connectors
Includmg Sheathing Chps,
JOist hangers, Humcan
anchors, etc

When purchased in
case of 24

($14.16 per case)

10"x20" 16"x20"
16"x25" 20"x20"
20'x25'

ALUMINUM
ROOF VENTS
No. R50 Mill Finish

S'ale $371*
Price Reg. $4.99

When purchased In case of 10
($3770 per case)

Brown or Black
$ ~99*Sale ~

Price .., Reg. $7.59
When purchased In case of 10

($5990 per case)

Armstrong CEILINGS

l~'
2' CROSS TEE 39~:59-Sale Priceua No.26~2''''Pa091
When purchased In case of 60 ($23 40 per case)

;' ". BRIGHTON
I 4' CROSS TEE

79~:$109. :;., $119* ~
y. _: " .', .." Sale I .. Sale Price

_ . , . Price Reg. $2.59 I .....; , , When purchased In case of 16 When purchased In case of 60 ($4740 per case)
_ ,-', ($28 64 per case) I

", No. 933-2'x4' Panel I , S i29*. I 10 WALL MOULDING Reg $189RANDOM TEXTURE ...... Sale Price
.

Sale $199* When purchased In case of 30 ($38 70 per case)
. , - $249*Price Reg. $3.39 - ...... 12' MAIN RUNNER

When purchased In case of 10 Sale Price Reg $319
($1990 per case) When purchased In case of 20 ($49 80 per caseJ.ll

Ir-==~:::;;:~I 16D
SINKER NAILS

25 Lb.

Sale $~99*
Price '7

ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

7/16"·4'x8' S7' 7 5
Sale Price

'Perfect for wall and roof sheathing,

CORNER BEAD
~

/I/

L/
'-' .......O/~-------: --'"

DRYWALL

JOINT TAPE
250' ROLL

Sale $153*Price Reg $2 49
When purchased In case of 20

($30 60 per case)

S'SeC1lons

94~*Sale ~
Price Reg $105

When purchased In case of 63
($59 22 per case)

Southern Pine

CD
PLYWOOD

15/32" (112")·4'xS'

Sale Price

Church'. will BEAT
INY PRICE

Ju*t bnng In a compebtor's
current quOlatlOn and

Church's WIll
BEAT

'lneir lotal price aalong as
materialS. Illnnl anCI

condition. IN tical,

8 Church'. e August1!l91 •
!
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Exclusive Styles For The Most Beautiful Homes
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Interiors
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HARDEN
SIGNATURES:

ELEGANCE WITH
FREEDOM OF

CHOICE
Our Signatures UpholstelY

CollectIOn lets you create the
pelfect soja Jar your life-style
with any oj our beautiful optIOns.

Start with your Javonte
design, then select the bacl~
shape, ann style, cushIOn

option, slurt treatment, and
any oj over 850 designer

Jabncs. FlI1ally, tnm with

Jnnge, moss edgll1g, tassels or

blCl1d if you lll?e
Come 111 Jar a demonstratIOn

of our exclusl\'c Signatures
Design Kit and deSIgn your
own po ~onal expressIOn

\\1e',·c o[fcnng savlI1gs on our
ftne~t oCUI~lOn(/1 P1CLC~ dwmg
our Hmdell Hml'c'It Sale.

Solid Chen)' XC'Itof TclblC''>5209

I I
II

II

HARDEN
2 I \ 111/1

ALL HARDEN UPHOLSTERY
OFFERED AT

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS

III additIOn to our SIgnatures CollectIOn, we offer
an extraordll1wy selection oJ traditional styles. This
mom scene denotes a more casual atmosphere and
'1ho\;\'s how we can help you create any expre 'IS 10 11 to
accommodate YOllr life-style.

1~lglJt-c'(alll[Jln oj ow
SI,~'J(/tw n \tyle optlOll\

.....
\ ..... --.:..

\r\ ~- ~--:.. """,
\ .-- " 1(,-~~ ~.

• ....
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The Beaconsfield Mahagony Bedroom features
the most classic American design-the Planter's
Bed. Its carved, fluted posts add oUL~tanding
elegance to any bedroom.

4 • 1 H. I

HARDEN:
TIME HONORED

CRAFTSMANSHIP ..
Uniquely Harden, and ageless beauty of

18th century design are combined in
Harden's Beaconifzeld Mahogany CollectIOn.

Each piece IS authentically replIcated
from the O1igll1aldesIgns created by 18th

century craftsmen. SolId Honduran

mahogany, long chenshed for ItS grall1
and rich color, IS pall1stal~ingly carved and
fimshed by the hands of Harden.

From intricate carvll1gs to hand-l1Ibbed
finish, these mahogany pieces are
metIculously crafted. Handcrafted lI1 solId
mahogany and mahogany veneers WIth

bands of rosewood, tulIpwood, ebony and
white holly string 1ll1e111lays.

Solid mahogany piecc~ ut ~pcczal
savings dunng our Harden Harvest Sale!

HARDEN

5



HARDEN
GIVES YOU CREATIVE
FREEDOM AT HOME
Harden oah Cr' chen)'

Entcrtall1ment Centers and \Vall
Systems gIve you creatIve Jeedom oj
an-angement Jor your home oj the '90s.

You'll find wall Il11lts to fit YOllr
evel)' need, with 11lIH1erous lI1tel1or

optIOns. Or choose the pofect
Enterta111ment Center to accommodate
your audIO-VIsual reqUIrements.
Each has storage space and IS cable-

ready Jor toda) 's 11lgh-tech componenLs

ExclUSIve offer on selected 18th
centw)' solId cheny occasIOnal pIeces
dUllng ow Harden Harvest Sale

I Sohd Chen,' ~frn01 5299

SolId Chen)' Console 5399

6 , I I~,, j

7

1
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~!A~l' l' 1... tl1 j ........
I" ~~,

SAVE ON ALL
WALL UNITS &

ENTERIAINMENT CEi\TTERS

c.

COMFORT ..
SIMPLY STATED

Harden's fine traditional deSIgns

are careJully engineered and uaJted
to represent outstandll1g value 111

quality uplwlstCl)'.
All Harden IIpJwlsto)' IS eight-way

hand-tIed Jor last111gcomJort and beauty
Choose Jrom exquIsItely hand-tarlored

deSIgns 111 huncl1eds oj deslgnerJalmcs
Harden's upholstel)' IS at speclCll S(/\'-

ings dUllng our Harden Harve~t Sale.

A. Chippendale \Vl11g ChaIr fi"Oln 5559

B. TradItIOnal Club ChClir from 5559

C. Bustle Bach Lounge ChCllr

Jom $559

D. Camclbach Soja Jrom 5979

E. Three-piece SectIOnal Jam 52799

E.



SOPHISTICATED COUNTRY
AT GREAT SAVINGS

- .,.. ..,.,-
...... - ....-----". -,,-,r_ _ .,

This classic Pencil Post Bed is finished in one
of thefour painted finishes available in the "From
Count1)' 11111S"[\1 Collection. *All painted finishes
are subject to a surcharge.
xPenci! Post Bcd 51266

".-

.,
." .. -

8
'2/30HF~1

c.

WARM
COUNTRY STYLES
HANDCRAFTED

BY HARDEN

B.

Country inns have been offering
legendary warmth, comfort and
hospitality for generations of travelers.

Each piece of the "From Country
Inns"r~ Collection faltlifully represents the
eclectic nature of fine country deSIgn in
style, fabrics and exclusive Harden
finishes.

We offer over 50 sophistIcated country
styles, 21 wood & painted fimshes and
850 fabriCS. MIX and create a personal
style statement, or plan an entIre room
with matchmg fabncs and fimshes

A. Windsor Dming Room
China $3136
Table $1283
Arm Chair $548
SIde Chalr $424

B. Round Table Dining Room
Open Hutch Chma 53091
Round Table 51129
Caplam's Chalr 5441

C. Saddle-back Sofa from $1313
As shown $1614

Maldling Iiifted Ottoman from 5316
As shown 5366

CocktaIl Table 5445
End Tclhlc 5366

*Comolc 5736
* Wall Shell 54 I I

HARDEN
9



NOW IS THE TIME

TO INVEST IN
HARDEN QUALITY

Our destgn staff can help
you select the peifect
combmation to create an

elegant 18th century statement
for your bedroom. Shown are
examples of the styles available
from our custom bed program.
Choose from 24 different
combmatwns of cheny

headboards, footboards and
post styles.

A. Bcd wah Canopy $1968
Bcd Step 5268
1\'tght Stand 5615
Lmgelle Chest 51117

B. Pediment Bcd 51061
MlITor 5329

Dlesser 51432

Tier Chest 51551

The ClI t oJ fine dmmg -

a Harden dmmg room can be
the most drclnwtl( room m

your home OW' Queen Anne-

C/lIppendale scleLtlOn IS

completely flexible so yOll can

choose the style that best StiltS
your taste.

C. Chma 53506
Dmmg Table 51.301
Arm ChQlr $550
Side Chair $464
Sideboard $1.344

A.

B.

HARDEN
10

c.

)'cJU may choose yow-.fcl\'01ite clUIl,. style, tahle.
server and chilla.
China 53870
Ann Chair 5683
Server 51374

Dilling Tahlc S15.3.3
Side Clull,. S567

11



WE ARE PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE ...

...that beginning this year, and in the
future, Harden will introduce a signature
piece worthy of the "Harden Collector's
Edition" title. Over time, these items will
undoubtedly appreciate, as production
capacity will be limited. Each heirloom
will be assigned a corresponding
production number, and a Certificate of
Authenticity will be issued for the first
500 pieces.

As this cherished piece is passed from
one generation to the next, the legacy of
ownership will be preserved by the
permanently affixed solid brass plaque.

The "Harden Collector's Edition" will
help maintain family legacies, and
provide fond memories for future
generations. We invite you to begin
investing in tomorrow's heirlooms, today.

\/\ /\ --if/ J /"--_X<'Lo/ f/ 2: LJey .C,__

David E. Harden
Chairman of the Board

HARDEN
This exclusive desk is hand-crafted in
solid cherry with fluted legs, bow
front, dovetailed drawers and solid
brass bail hardware. Reserve your
Harden Writing Desk this week.
Collector's Edition
Solid Cherry Writing Desk $1000
Side Chair $856
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20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152 • (South of 8 Mile) • (313) 474-6900
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs" Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues" Wed" Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Sun. 1:00-5:00 (Aug. 4 thru Sept. 8)

I Vii'll • b IR-{( I InterIOr Desll(n
l"II! _ Credit Terms Available Mem er ~ Socl£'ly

The Harden Sale Ends September 16, 1991

ottorl MS bOon made 10essure correct pIlC'"Q
~=.er we cannot be responsible for any pllnl,nQ errors

12
,~ 10 Hf2g, h)1
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Bay at our low, low
warehouse prices
and save a lot on
home flx-up proJectsl
we bUY Involume and pass the

savtngs on to you.

o
4·FOOT

2·BULB
SHOP-
LIGHT

LIGHT BULBS NOT INCLUDED

a·FOOT
WHITE
WOOD,

STUDS 2"14"

s •
FLAT 2·GAL.
WALL PAINT
WHITE OR ANTIQUE WHITE

NON-METALLIC
#87417 2.HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET
3.S-H.P.
20"-CUT MURRAY

SIDE DISCHARGE

THREE $99POSITION _
HEIGHT

ADJUSTER

#2711 PAGE1 . DEl· 7·31·91

inside for 32 pages of savings!
~



5,000 BTU
AIR
CONDITIONER
• Washable, easy to clean air

filters
• High efficiency rotary

compressor
• Adjustable air vanes for

maximum room
coverage #ARS·500

WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI
MAY NOTIE AVAIWLE AT ALL STOlES.

We stack lem high so
you can buy lem at low prices!
We stock fans and air conditioners by the thousands so you
can buy 'em at low, low warehouse prices everydayl

PROGRAMMABLE
WITH CLOCK
• With weekday /

Saturday / Sunday
programming
#CT3400

8996

24 HOUR
ROUND SET BACK
• Heating/cooling • Save up to 30% on

thermostat your energy bills

38396 ii9&
r~'---"'--,- ['_0;;.

-~II~
AIR STAT™
• For portable air

conditioners
• Keeps track of

energy costs

19~'-

6'

r'AIR
CONDITIONER
CORD

3!!"
9'
12'

~-==:-----==-----=-=======-~~~~=~

5,400 BIU
& ROTARY COMPRESSOR

$
• Rotary compressor
• 3 speed fan
• Copper coil tubing
• All necessary mounting

hardware included
• Energy efficient rating 9.0

#41054 WHILE QUAflTITIES LAm
MAY :lOT IE AVAILAILE AT AlL STORES.

10,000 BTD $
WHILE QUAIITITIES LAm
MAY NOT IE AVAILAILE 497

AT AU STORES.

• Top:flow grille
• Compact and lightweight
• Three variable fan speeds

• Side by side air circulation
with air swing

• 12·hr. automatic timer
#ARS 1250

WHILE QUANTITIES LASTl WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI$327 Sj2wmm
,~8 000 BTU•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PAGE2· CHI, AKR, ATL, AUS, CLE, COl, COR,DAY, DEN, DEl, EVl, FWA:HAR; IND, KCM, MIA, Mil, MIN, NHV OKC PHI PIT PaR PRO RIC SAN STl
TAM, TOl, TUl· 7/31/91 ' . • . , , . , ,

#2711



BOX FAN
WITH
SAFETY GRILL .
#3723 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST..... -:-~~

-----,..10-INCH
2-SPEED

i FAN
i • Manually

I
reversible

!
• 1-year limited

warranty

12-IN. OSCILLATING
DESKITABLE
3·SPEED FAN
• Three speed for

efficient air delivery
• Whisper quiet energy

efficient motor
• Settings for

oscillating or
stationary operation1896~~

19.90

9&

BAY BREEZE16-INCH
STAND FAN

• Full 90· span oscillating fan
",sturdy. adiustas pedestal stand

i 29~F16
PAnON 50-INCH
INDUSTRIAL
PEDESTAL FAN

~lm199~
#2711

18·INCH
HIGH VELOCITY

FAN
• 3 speeds' high, medium and low

, • Plastic blade
• Adjustable. 360·

• Ivory with slate grey and chrome
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

5·WAY COOLAND $65
~~~~~!~!.~-~.!._.__... ~~~~~H/o~::EED $5 7
10-INCH SCREENFAN $2 7 AIR CIRCULATOR .FITS 22" TO 37" WIDE
1ci~iNCii-iiOnABiE-··_··_--$ ::i~~~:/5.SPEED $67
EXHAUST FAN 2 7 HI·VELOCITYFAN _ ..#~i;ii~~~ii·_······· #TF.9~59 ~,J

• Pivot stand I PAnON 5-SPEED$24 "~~~~!~N
room cooling

#3521 • Slim design allows ~~
\::=::~:i'-"'use in comers or WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

between furniture __ .-,..
14·INCH
HI-VELOCITY FAN ,. ~:;
: ~~ry~~ and$ni

4
ghtco

9
oling...

warranty .•
• Madein

U.S.A.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST TG1487

25-PINT
~ DEHUMIDIFIER.

, ~.DH.-250· "

$149



- c

#UT52MA

52-ln./3 SPEED CONTROL $
EMPEROR FLUSH

~~-'- .......'-""-CEILING FANS
WITH LIGHT KIT
• Complete with school-house light kit
• Reversible motor

~
SCHOOL-HOUSE

42-ln./3 SPEED
CEILING

FAN
• Pull chain switch
• 4 Stenciled wood blades
• Inclu school-house Ii ht kit

(@ or pa et pricing
Bleans super savings for you!
Shipments of merchandise go straight from the loading ~~~~~iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~~ --1
dock to our aisles to help keep our costs low.

YOUR CHOICEI

42-ln./3 SPEED
SUMMER BREEZE
• Reversible motor
• Real wood blades
52·11. WHm, ANTIQUE 76
POUSHED BRASS .

52-ln./3 SPEED
CEILING

FAN
fI 5 Italian marble

finish blades
• Light kit included

• UL listed

.::~\ ",0 I ,

<{ li:~'~

$9
3 LIGHT TULIP
GLASS
LIGHT KIT
ANTIQUE OR BRIGHTBRASS
#K-315

TRIPLE.lIG~ BRAS~ ·$18
LIGHT KIT

#K·313 BRIGHTOR ANTIQUEBRASS

PAGE 4 - CHI. AKR CLE. COL, COR. DAY, DET, FWA, IND, MIL, MIN, PIT - 7/31191

• 8" ROUND CEILING
FAN GLOBE

• 9" PLAIN SCHOOL HOUSE
LIGHT KIT

$ ·Available :n Antique
or Bnght Brass finish

• Popular styling at a
popular price

52'ln./~SPEED $149ORIGINAL
CEILING FAN ..--52~.I.-.ANT=-,Q="'"UE~OR-=-$2-1-7~

• Elegant yet energy- L:..:PO:Ll5=:HE::D8::RA::55:::•• ==~saving ceiling fan r-

Electncally reversible REMOTEFAN $2 5
motor CONTROL••••••••••••••••

CEILING FAN
BLADE 2
~STER 50

3FjMP ROTAR' ·~
5AF~N N CONTROL a
~~~i" 8.96 697 .
FANCONrIOt 10.97 ~ -

. #442-421 ". •

:A~"J,{,:':: ROrARY ~c~~~~0115·~
#2711
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/ .. , 1111' ~ . ,,- I

) 1'·
! I I • ,: II IIIL'II'--'

SWIZZLE $94
STICK
• 163fa"x18" #810702·CK

BEVELED
GLASS

fT --~~ ISO ~-~~TE ~WRITE ..-i"~"
89 '~1I1"\c:~

4 PACK

65 OR
120
WAn
MISER
FLOOD

~:OT495
LIGHT ~:~rCE

50, 100, 150W
3 WAY BULB

40,60, 75 or 100 W
CLEAR/2·PACK

40W CLEAR
CEILING FAN

~ ~_ .... ;r;;..:1"~

~~"~

_~'f-~57~ 60,75, 100W HALOGEN 358
-SPOTU~~ . NATURAL LIGHT

SOW lNDPO •
REFLECTORS.I

60, 75
or 100 watt

• DECOR
.!. LIGHT BULBS

• Sizes and styles for
every need

• 25·60 watts 79950 WA ~ 45W. HALO~EN

INDOOR SPOTLIG ~S~O~UT~DO~OR~S~PO~T~~~~699 :l=
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

-....... __ ....... -...- .... _ ...... -

#2711
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;.,
I
j. .

WHITE OR IVORY

125 AMPERE
LOAD CENTER
• 125 amperes main lugs

convertible to main
breaker

• Accommodates 12V2inch
spaces or 6 1-inch spaces.

• Flush mount

$
~TLM612

ft RESIDENTIAL
~. HOUSE WIRE
~)
~

25'
50'

100'
250'

II
I Ij8 I

·r---......11..
125 AMP 8·CIRCUIT LOAD CENTER $24
125 AMP 12·CIRCUIT LOAD CENTER $32
125 AMP 16-tIRCUIT LOAD CENTER ..,$49

12/2 NMGW/G

1/2-INCH
CONDUIT
BENDER
#910B

I:
; Ir
I
I'
I'
I

I
,
I

FISH TAPE
RE[L AND
WINDER
• strong tape in compact

reel
• Fish tape loop pulls wire98814

88
$~:u~rwalls, floors and

IIEIDER HAIIDlE.__ •• $101 1

3-WAY DECOU
SWITCH

WHITE OR IVORY

#GS·66

14!~
WHITE OR IVORY

250'
~Olf#s

.YTHE
fOOT

#4
#3
#2

· ~, We~jto~tndj~;;d
miles of wire and lots more!
Shop our electrical department to save on everything from
porch lights to plant lights and halogen bulbs to pull chains

I I

•
DECOlA DUPLEX DECOU
OUTLET SWITCH

•

47C WHITE
OR

IVORY

#6736019

~
WHITE OR IVORY

5·WAY
CRIMPING
TOOL

GROUNDED SINGLE POLE
DUPLEX OUTLET L=.S~WI~TC~H~----I

WHITE OR IVORY

ANALOG

8'CLAMP METER
1"):--==-==--==~~~-ll •10 measuring

ranges

SOt
soe

1-IN. or 1f2-IN•
SINGLE POLE ~~
BREAKER

19 SINGLE GAN
WORK BOX

19C
-,..~- -· ..... rr

2"12"12"1e"
13Ye"
#B11GA

#2711

-



1ffi==~::::::::5m CA!iTLEIiATE~
52 or 56-INCH
6-PANEL PREMUNG
STEEL DOOR
- Prehung and weatherstripped
- Ready to paint
- Prebored for lockset and deadbolt

CLl

56-INCH $SELEOGRADE
6-PANEL
FIR DOOR
- Select Douglas fir
- Heavy duty 3/4" raised panels

TYLO BRIGHT BRASS
ENTRY LOCKSET

875

,
I I
II I I~ '-~-=-=--

~ ~
I

I 5 YEAR
, MANUFACTURER
, WARRANTY

II
'~W"

~

SCHlAGE
SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT LOCK

1388 ~'88i

1

5 OR 56-INCH
2-PANEL FIR
- Nine tempered glasspanels

;::::==_=se=:;le?i1lcts9 i thick

I'

\ ,. ,\
\\ \ \ \

\ \. \ \ \\

CA!iTl.E6A1E~ 56-INCH
, STEELI - Prehung and weatherstripped

!i~I$144
56-INCH
4-PANEL FIR
-1 3/4" thick vertical grain Douglas

fir $149
on

o

DD
CA!i11.E6ATE* 56-INCH
4-PANEL STEEL
- Includes adjustable threshold
- Prepared for lockset and deadlock

$178
} ,

52 OR 56-INCH 52 OR 56·INCH WHITE
VINYL CLAD FOREVER DOOR
• All seamless vinyl sur- • Guaranteedfor as long as

face inside and out you own your home

$142 $189 $178
BROWN ...... ~•••••• $194 36·IN ALMOND...... $188

#2711



• Limited 12 month no-fade warranty
• Indoor or outdoor use :J
• Easy to clean, resists stain, mold, mildew and

fading #T85
....... ..... .... ..~-

.......r--~@~-=-=:d::.=-
So many bargains

Jt!:l;<· J'~,\.;ilrn/\t ~~!~tackedwall-to-wall.'.. ~1W,:;! ,\' 'f" 1,-~1
~l~ t 1 tJ tt; ~ ."'':\.

Our buyers use me power OfvOlume purcnaslng t9 get tn~
best deals possible. You always get our ·volume discount.

, FLOORING .
PARQUET .12"x1~"-5/16"thick

• Pre-fimshedTILE • Natural color
PRE.FINISHED • Tongue-and-groove• ~osq. ft. per carton

=301

OAK PARQUET
TILE • Tong~e and g.r0ove for

easy Installation
=HCU·20 =HCU·21

DESERT $
TAN OR
CHESTNUT

BOX OF 20........ _ ..... .10 ..

--~11"/t2/1iiV~_'" 6FT.INDUST<>tE5

VANITY CARPET
CHOOSE FROM:
DUSTY ROSE OR MAPLE SUGAR
• 60 Month indoor wear warranty
• Easy to install, easy to clean
#T08-8002-6' Wl
#T08·8009·6' Wl

~

• - WELDWOOD OUTDOOR
o CARPET ADHESIVE

• For bonding artificial turf and

'

outdoor carpets to decks

concrete ~ 2'
,. GALLON r I

~ ~~'7 !...,","'V' '""'IT '}~

LN.FT.

112~w.o.VD]

- "." ' •• (".., o. _

· .'. '. . VIMIL FLOORING .'

9!~~~~f~~\~:
no-wax surface

I 13.30 I· Extra thick and flexible
, LN. Fl. ,

#64200 BLUE 12' #64201 MAUVE 12'
#64220 BLUE//WHITE 12' #64222 PEACH
MAUVE 12' #64665 BLACK/WHITE 12'

MIA Mil MIN NHV OKe PHI, PIT PaR, PRO, RIC SAN STl, TAM, TOl, TUl, VBH. 7/31/91

-



~I

6x6 FROST PROOF

QUARRY TILE
'I
\, • Excellent for outdoor use, low

absorption rate
• Frost proof and will last for years
• Non-slip surface is excellent for

patios and around pools

\,
t' •

100 PER PACK
WALL TILE
SPACERS

2~~~3
11," FLOOM 2.08

TILE
STARTER KIT

7!!

WI
FOR

YEARS
44 PCS PER CARTON

Everything YOt.J;lt
need to tile it
yourself and save
lots of money!
Create your own desIgn ~r floors,
walls, and countertops. It's easywhen
you can get everything you need with
only one stop at our warehouse!

6x6 WALL TILE
• Decorator colors, great for

countertops

24CAMEL,
WHITE,
BONE OR
SILVER 44 PCS PER CARTON

~....... ~~~ -.."..~~f<IIUI!ll--i

13x13 CERAMIC FLOORTILE
~ Beautify your home with elegant

contemporary floor tile

WHITE. 1BLACK,
CAMEL,
GRAY OR
ALMOND

818 TERRAIN
FLOOR TILE
• Excellent for foyers,

kitchens, bathroom and
hallways

• Contemporary styles
• Attractive textured surface

ADJUST~'~E
TILE TILE
CUnlNG SET CUnERS . S9#TM206~PT21218

411." WALL & FLOOR TILE .
• Spacer lugs already on tile to make

installation simple

1152
WHITE,
BONE OR
SILVER

ALL TRIM ::RPCS
AVAILABLE CARTON

ULTRA-
MASTIC

9~!
3.5 GALLON 29.99

LATEX
MODIFIED $

!PtP,!!~e!mi~ _f~l
Ie, Qua . V

• prov;des"hYgW~tpaver an slate
concrete, P'vwo~~n~~~ ~;~~~~~~

TILE TROWEL #ECON-3 2.841.09 HYDRA SPONGE #3·1

10" TILE BOARD
"10·115

3.68TILE ROD
SAW BLADE 3.12 GROUT FLOAT #ECON

*2711
PAGE 9B • AKR, ATL, AUS, BAK, CLE, COL, COR, DBH, DET, ERE, EVL. FLS, FMV. FWA, HOU, HUN, IND, LAX, LUB/AMA, LVS, MEL, MIA, MIL, MIN OKe, ORL PEN, PHI, PIT
RIC, SAN, TAM, TUL, VBH, WIC, VOR· 7/31/91



----------------- -
Our computer gives you the

perfect color match every time!
Want interior or
elterlor paint that
matdles a spedftc color?
Herels how to get It!

X-PERT PREMIUM
INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Provides a beautiful, even

matte flat finish
• Exceptional coverage

hides flaws

L.P.-.....--~----, .Brlng In a sample of
fabric, wallpaper, carpet,
or even someone else's
color chip .

• Our computerized optical
\ scanner calculates the

exact color fOrmula.
•Yourcolor Ismixed In
quality Glidden paint
In Just a few seconds.

ADother service from
It;$:::.~ BuDders Squarel

GAL.

~l e se,f15,~o;ooo
gallons of paint every yearl
That kind of buying power lets us sell you one gallon or a
pallet full at the discount price of a warehouset

CORDLESS
POWBlROUER
• Here's'fne"vJ fCf:: that's faster and

neater than rollers and pan's. There'
no stopping to reload paint, no mess
and no power cords to get in the way
#0156030

X-PERT PREMIUM
SATIN
WALL PAINT

• Provides a lovely low
luster sheen

• Exceptional coverage
hides flaws

96
GAL.

GAL.



X-PERT PREMIUM HOUSE PAINT ~~ X-PERT
~. .." BIdden X-PERT PREMIUM PREMIUM

~. . . FLAT HOUSE & TRIM PAINTS
GUARANTEED
TO OUT PERFORM
ANY PAINT YOU HAVE
EVER USED!

GALLON

~ X-PERT PREMIUM
~ SEMI-GLOSS

9 . ·TOugh acrylic weather re-
sistant protection

• Excellent color and sheen
retention .~~~~

• Ideal for repainting alu-
GALLON minum siding

• 5 GAL.
S80GALLOR

19" BULLS EYE 1-2-5
PRIMER/SEALER
STAIN-KILLER

1 99
RED Dmll-.---

LATEX OR POLY
ENAMEL

6~
RUST·OLEUM~ .--.---
WOOD SAVER
BUILDER'SSQUARE 12 99
LOW PRICE •~~~~~~~:;tS-3.00
YOURNETCOST
AFTERREBATE

#2711

J

15 FT. STEEL $
ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING
LADDER
• May be used as step,

overhang, or scaffold I---------i
ladder #13051

17 FT•

$97
POLY.
OLEFIN

BRUSH



60·INCH OAK
SINK
BASE
• Clean, simple style

for any decor
l • Ready to finish

interior
#SB-60

.
:

• $

Loads of these ready-
to-finish, completely assembled

cabinets are in stock nori!

30"130" OAK $63
WALL
CABINETS 136"130" $731
#W3030 .

$8230" OAK
BASE
~~BINET 1 36IM(" $951

-

OAK
LAUNDRY $
CABINET

.. ,

. ~\Er& STICK LAM'N~TE

28• .Peel~nd stickI' backmg• Assorted colors
lilt fT"

--!

12 "130" OAK
WALL
CABINETS
$

#W1230

54
12'/ OAK.IJ BASE~ CABINETS
$

15 INCH 18 INCH 24 INCH
$56 $61 $69

30"115° OAK _
OVER RANGE ~
CABINET

[ 36"115" $41]

::2711



~
~~~~~ Let our computer show= you the endless

possibilities for
.- ~eslgnlng your new==:-r-__ -I(~)kitCtien, fast and easyl

I OAKHURST

\!

<Y
Diamond Cabinets ALDERBROOK TIVOLI

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION WITH
CAREFUL AnENTION TO DETAIL
The classicraised panel styling of Alderbrook doors goes
beautifully with modern or traditional decor. It features clean
uncluttered lines on the surface with the quality details you
\.,~"". :.....-:de·
VHlii i" ii i:J1 •

• Solid wood doors with solid, dependable mortise
and tenon construction

• Styles may vary

#2711

i_rsSqlan
credl card Is ole,

bom" ...... ent
tool YOICII use on
all your pfolects!
There's no down payment. no annual
fees, and you can pay It Off any time!

KITCHEN
DESIGNCENTER

1

IT[

f

PAGE 13 • AKR. COl, DAY, DET, PHI, PIT, RIC,TOl • 7/31/91



"'~TELEDYNE WATERPit<
WATERFILTER -~"-- _
CANISTER . - -- --
• Use with a variety of

filters
• Basic water filter

canister

~TELEDYNE WATERPI<
INSTAPURE® ~~

WHOLE HOUSE
·~t1~i~~iV:5597• Limited 5 year

warranty #JF·20

;.
I,
i~ .

~ I Gofilater--probleIlS?
Get affordable solutions here!
Seeus for the filter you need to help remove unpleasant
tastes and odors from your water. All are easy to install!

97\nstcJpUfe
REfRIGERATOR

WATERf'~T~R
. ants from drinking

• Removes h~nnful contamln .
.' water and.I~nne filter also works great In

• compact, In .
campers, etc. dare fJr easy installation

997 • If1c\':Ided
essail~i~::arrantv #IF-30

#7$-601 • limit V

NEWI
16000 GRAIN

CABINET
• Eliminates those hard water

stains on fixtures, sinks and
dishes

• Protects appliances
• Space-saving decorative cabinet
• By-pass valve included

$399

I

"

1
11'l\;'illl~~~

l~l~IDI~.----------=::....- __ --.l

~TaEDYNE WATER PIK

REVERSE $ 99OSMOSIS 4
WATER
FILTRATION
• Reduceseight major EPA·regulated volatile

~~k~~~~~dd~~~ed~~, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~including lead .. ..
You can find -em all in our plumbing department! .

CI-52 $499AUTOMATIC
CI-52D DEMAND $579
REGENERATION

15 GALLON
waterBllss'" #9300
• Monitors water use

'S499
PACE 14 . CHI, AKR. BOS, CIN, ClE, COL. COR, DAY, DBH, DET, ERE. FlS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HAR, HOU, IND, KCM, LAX, LAR, lUB/AMA, MEl, MIA, MIN. NAS, NHV, ORl, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, PRO, ROC, SAN, SBD,
STl, TAM TOl WIC. YOR· 7/31/91 #2711
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-
5 TEp' NG;

SQUARE
BATHROOM FAUCET
• Triple chrome plated cast brass

underbody
• Clear acrylic handles
• water and energy saving design
WITH POp·Up •••••• 23.88#20860

#20851

,

TWO SINGLE ~
HA~Dl£ d HANDLE ~

, • sta\O\esssteel an 259•. Chrome finish with
so\id bras~ 646 clear handle 4997constructton #9 39 88 • Stainless steel and

WItH PO'·U' . solid brass
construction #8647

:.!...EPI~
SINGLE
HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
• Pop-up drain included
• water miser aerator @4488• water control 0

module guaranteed
for life #040-89

79
CRY AL ~
HANDLE #TDG8300
• Genuine crystal lever handles
• Non-metallic pop-up drain assembly

PEERLEII:
ONE HANDLE
• Stainless steel and solid

brass construction

fI'

~.
A iitu!'

tJIUIL.ER INDUSTRES
LOOP HANDLE
• Diverter tub spout
• Sculptured wall plate

$1319
HAS A PULSATING
SHOWERHEADI

5444
2 OR 5
HANDLE 69.88

#2711

,

Look at all the
chrollle faucets you
can choose frolll in
our warehouse!
You can really turn on the savings at
these pallet prices. We've got lots
more styles in solid colors like sand or
red, and brass/chrome combinations!

BAR FAUCET
• ~ryliC handles, goOSeneck

109 Spout #81908

1988_N
Di1

399. lPEERLEII:
SINGLE HANDLE ~_
• Total faucet and finish-

warranty for as long as WITH
you own your home #8240 SPOY••••••.•54.9

TWO HANDLE 499•WITH SPRAYER
• Washerless
• stainless steel and

solid brass construction #9547

499•
SINGLE HANDLE
• Washerless
• Water/energy saving aerator WITH
• Lifetime limited warranty SPRAy ..... 64.9

599•
SINGLE HANDLE
• Water/energy saver
• Lifetime limited warranty

#7531·8



WHITE
TOILET

• China economy toilet
• Round lip, water saver

with reverse trap
• Traditional styling
• Seat not included

Hundreds of bathroom
remodeiers depend on us!
Adding a bath or remodeling doesn't have to be expensive.
Shop our warehouse and you can do it all on a budget!

SOFT WHITE 8.88Economy #11 IT
ELONGATED MOLDED
WGOD 9.97• Assorted colors
MOLDEDWGOD
SHELL DESIGN 14.93• Assorted colors

SHEU PEARL &
HONEYWGOD 39.88DESIGN

. TOILETS
r::=::::::::~---, WEYMOUTH

• Two piece toilet, 3.5
Gallon #AF46411-12

S5.9*Hm

SEATS SOLD
SEPARATELY

IELONGATED

SANTA FE
• Sanitary bar on bowl, 1.6

fljWHffE
IBONE $1191

SOMERSET
• Saves40% in water, 3.5

" ,

IBONE $1171

AQUASAVER

WfffT!' 'Y

IALMOND, ROSE, SILVER $139 ]

Artesian
DESIGNER*
• Made of beautifully

sculptured vitreous$119:R,
~-----:7 BOlE$168

ENAMELED STEIEL
LAVATORY OVAL *
• Deep spacious basin
#AF83410-14

2888

MARBLE DROP-IN
LAVATORY*
• Contructed of the

finest cultured marble

$38 #81960200
1TE.,t,IOJlE,
Gin 01

'FAucm SOLDSEPArATElY

SELF-RIMMING
LAVATORY*
• Grade A vitreous china

#AF431 03-14

4250 :it~
56.73

$159WHm
..-.... ALMOND, ROSE, MIST $229

AoualJnp'
:.=.c::B:iRillUST1llES

BRENMAR*
• Large bOWl & shelf

area #AF43925·14

#2711

•



-----'$119 99
MIRRORED

• Full length mirror glamorizes
the bath #1100C-595

$129 ~~
IGOlD $159] ~~ lQJ

TRI PANEL· ,
• Mirrored center panel adds

spacious look #1700 series

$189
IGOlD $1991

~-E·E· .
"= ".

• Adjusts to tub $32alcoves 40" to 60"
wide and 28" to
30" deep #PL·11

(apri
• Made of scratch $7

resistant, non-
porous, waterproof
materials, -DUSTY-IOSE-----"iJ
white #CR-11 AlMOND,GUY_$89

BYPASS
• Tempered safety glass in

textured pattern.~ooioo-S3i
BYPASS

• Corrosion-resistant aluminum
frame #10OOC/ 595

GOlD

SERIES 60
• Inclu~es everything $99reqUired for

installation
#HW-600-11

ALMOND_$119

60 INCH 2·PIECE
SURROUND
• Full size tub is 30112"
deep #521LH/RH

#2711

_ 2 ,

FRANKFORDTUB
• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety

#AFB85115-14, AFB85313-14

GlasTec
36"SHOWER

STALL
• One-piece fiberglass

construction
• One year limited
factory warranty

:tI..
~

I

lL I
I
I

I I II:
I, I I I I
I II

I~
J -

<2::>

- ~
l ,

$198
$143 I$;:~II AlMONL __$2081£::;;::~

276~~1
ALMOND $294 111.:...- _

PAGE 17 • CHI, AKR, AL8, AUS, 80S, CIN, DEl, FLS, GRP, IND, NAS, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, SAN, S8D, STL, woe, VOR· 7/31/91



5

HEAVY DUTY - 2 SPEED
SAWZALL
• Plunge cuts in wood and other resilient

stock #6511

. --- "",-... _ .
___ ....... oW .... ::-::..:::.::.:::.:::- .. ;-:::.- ....:"::'_-:-="--.~.-._--

Our tool selection is
stacked from floor to ceiling!
Come on in and see it for yourself. Vou'lliove the low
pric.eswe have on tools of every size Imaginable.

10·INCH· 2. H.P. rAWI

!!1db~eRnWbe·\,ga~~~ J~~~
• Gear nv

sUp #1701

$

~ -3" X 21"

BELT SANDERS
• Ideal for sanding a wide

variety of materials
• Belt speed of 1180 ft./ min.
for fast efficient sanding #99008

~ HEAVY DUTY
• Heavyduty~~ d!~!!~

• Fast sa$do~ep~racnhdoperationange #6016

-. ~ .
~:~ ~;:"~;-

-1[7 ,~~..,

---..iiI;-=';;~
IN-LINE CORDLESS

~~!~!!!!~o~i~on switch • ~&DECKBl
with "TouchPower" for
comfortable use #9018

17'9
3/8" - 1/3 H.P.

o VSR DRILL
~ '>=""'- - • Compact, better balancedand

<:::f~"-:7'~~BIICK~&1IECIlER, ~2ier to hgandle#714~.YEAR

,. ~ HOME USE
'--. WARUNTY

D ALL

7 1/4-INCH - 2 1/8 H.P.

CIRCULAR SAW
• Metal blade guard
• Steel wraparound shoe
• Two handles for easy control #7391

INCLUDES
71/4-INCH
COMBINATION
BLADE

SCREW-SHOOTER -----.ul
l

• Triggerspeed control reversing
SOORPM#6753-. ~

••
~~~~ ~·ra.CORDLESS • 2 SPEED
~ DRIVER DRILL KIT

• Kit contains: Driver, chuck key, Phillips
bit, battery, charger, plastic case andS1~~2H~



14 IN. HEAVY-DUTY
CHOP SAW #6170
• Powerful 15 amp motor
• Includes 14" blade

·$249
BY, IN.-UDIAL

~,~~ ARM SAW #RA·200
; w~ .• 11Svolt, 11 AMP motor

• Rugged, compact and

/~~/S259n
15 IN. 12.5 AMP
MITER SAW
• The easy way to cut

wood, plastic or aluminun

fS69 L-.......:::::'~~,... __

• Powerful 1/3 HP induction motor with
heavy·duty cast iron motor housing
and an 113/4" wide wheel spread

• Includes adjustable tool rests,
protective eye shields, spark resistors,
3!4"x6" medium and coarse grinding
wheels #9403

DON'T SEE THE
POWER TOOL
YOU NEED?

lET US
SPECIAL

ORDER IT!
10 IN. TILT ARBOR
TABLE SAW
• Heavy·duty cast

iron table. #TSC-10"

$299
I I I.............

24 IN. #TR.2 30 FT.11IN.#33-43o
TOOL RACK ••••••••••••• 2.99 TAPE MEASURE ••• 11.50
UNLIN PIG IN 48 IN. ALUMINUM
DRIVER GLOVES 4.97 LEVEL 14.98
CROSSCUT #15-334 POWER #700
15 IN. SAW ••••••••••••• 9.94 TOOL BOX ••••••••••• 16.57
PORTABLE #VL30 20 OZ. RIp· #E320S 18 87
STEELFOLDING50" 7 99 HAMMER •
SAWHORSELEGS.............. 22 OZ. #E3·22SM••••••••• 22.87

RYOilI.
10 IN. PORTABLE
PLANER #AP1011
• 13 AMP motor delivers

16,000 cuts per minute
• 1/8" cutting depth

$359
PAGE 19. CHI, AKR, ALB, AUS, 80S, CLE, COR, DAY, DBH. DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LUB, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SBD, sn, TOL, TUL, WlC, YOR ·7/31/91
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.....-----17.5 GALLON
AIR COMPRESSOR
• One year limited manufacturer warranty
• 1S-foot air hose, metal air chuck, and pressure

regulator
• Oil free maintenance
• Wired for standard household electricity

#M02EL100

4000 WAn 5000 An
• 8 H.P. Briggs & stratton .10 H.P. Tecumseh cast

cast iron sleeve engine iron sleeve engine
:;5·4023 #5.5020

$489 $589

H.P. 20 GAL
TWIN CYLINDER
COMPRESSOR
• Complete with gauge

and quick set regulator,
15' air hose and chuck

• Maximum operating

fs
2

59

. ..... ....-... ......___ _0- :.::.-..::-~ -: .

5 H.P. 20 GAL.
PORTABLE

COMPRESSOR
Comes with 15' air hose ..

and chuck

$419

15 PIECE
ACCESSORY KIT98

PAGE 20· AKR ALB, BOS, CIN, CLE, COL, COR, DAY, DBH, DET, ERE, EVL, FLS, GRP,IND, KCM, LUB, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, SAN, SBD, STL, TUL, woe, W1C,YOR. 7/31/91 #2711



~ GASOLINE
~ r==, fillERS ,P10

~, Comes eQuipped with ar-- V-:-Y' ...• flexible spout and flop vent

~01G~§ 199
\ ~~ _. _ ONE GAllON

"McCULLOCH

ELECTRIC
~aiCii
18·INCH GAS
CHAIN SAW• Chain brake/ switch interlock

with hand guard
• Manual cham oiler with oil

sight gauge #10E
.2.3 cubic inch gas powered engine (
• 18" laminated sprocket tip bar
• Anti-vibration system, electronic ignition

"McCULLOCH

REPLACEMENT BARS

8!,!141MCH
16 INCH
18 INCH

100 AMP/115 VOLT
• Up to 100% duty cycle #84100

$129
75 AMP/110 VOLT
• Welds thick or thin steel - 3/16

inch to 18 guage #83075

~~229
230/140 AMP AC/DC
• Up to 100% duty cycle
• Operates all types of AC and DC

electrodes =84231

ra$259
105/90 AMP MIG$499 #83105

REPLACEMENT CHAINS

.J .. _1 i ... i"

TIP 2a49CLEANER ~4814

5 SOAPSTONE 2~49REFILLS ;;4803
-~

LEATHER 9.99WELDING GLOVES =4115 .
CHIPPING HAMMER ge99WITH BRUSH #4116

-- .,...,....---

WHEEL KIT FOR 230 14.99ARC WELDER ;:2610 --
WELDING HELMET 19a99WIDE VISION #4208

112711
PAGE 21 . AKR ALB, AUS, BOS, CIN, CLE, COR, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP IND KCM LUB, NAS OKC PEN PEa PHI PIT SBD ~7l T"'~ '.\ ~ r ':::> 7/31
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\
\

121/2 GAUGE~~~
CHAIN LINK FAIRI

GREEN VINYL COATED
..--:a..--GALVANIZED WIRE

""",,,,"-~:~~~. FENCING
~~ ~ • Thick weatherproof plastic coating
:~. resists chipping and peeling

• 2"x3" welded mesh 16 gauge

§§:J~, sanized wire 3&"150'

• Arnericcrl-made hot

9 5 dipped ~rzed
after weaving

• We C2fTY every ~,
cap, brace. ~on
bar and gate yoo
need to complete
yOU' falce

14 GAUGE 2"14"
UTILITY WIRE 56"150'
• Versatile galvanized welded fabric

$12~~~ ""----':"'--

~ ~~- ~\J~!J YOU .nlt have to get '~i,::>
a loan to improve your home! I~
you'll need at pallet prices that'll fit your budget :G~E $118DOUBLE$

~~M=AASDAM WALK . DRIVE
... ~~. GATE --- GATE. 10'148"

Gal"an'zed 39"148" • Galvamzed
: comPI~telY assembled • Comes with all necessary
• American made hardware
• Does not include

hardware

U"I.5O'

Installation of
chain link
fence is also
.available!

".' .; .

Sit baCK and relax VJ!1.\e a.I
profEsSionalS' do ai' :ne 10"0
wort. forvoU. Ask for se:?·' S
.bfjob codetOlS7 2:·G\.jf
Service PES\(.

22 #lUH~-----

ONE TON
POW'R PULL

• Operates in any position with
no ropes or chains to tangle

• Features automatic let -down

12'148" $48

POST HOLE
DIGGER

11197'''''00ilEA.2 TOIPOWEIPULl._. __•__.29.8I

RUBBERIZED
SEALER & FILLER

9!!u:~LON
WjHAltDLE ........ 3.99

\

L '\

•
-....

,<;;

='t'J",~
• I•.. \ or......:-.~.. :-........ --... - _ ... -.-

ALL SEASON
BLACKTOP PATCH5114 GALLON

~------CRACK FILLER
• Protects against

pavement breakup5114 GALLON

-



1)1------------"""4., FAST SEnlNG
CONCRETE~, • I'AST-."'ING

\ ~ CONCRIETIE

• Just add water, mix and pour
• No long waits for setting ... ready for use in minutes

~.

super savings are in the bag when you buy here!

PLAY
SAND

We're ready to beat
anybody's prices!
If you can find a lower price at a
competitor, let us know and we'll beat
their price on that item by 10%...right
then, right there!
Identical items only (same
manufacturer and model numbers),
Price comparisons are at time of
purchase. Other restrictions apply. See
store for complete details .

MORTAR
MIX

28
50 LBS.

48
80 LBS.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

...........

28
94 LBS.

HYDRAULIC
CEMENT •••• 5.97

MONARCH INDUSTRIES LTD.

CEMENT MIXER
.3.5 cu. ft .
• cast iron bowl
• 1/3 horse power motor

#RLX-3 @t
~~ -:,::::::'

0+H-+1 ANCHORING
H-++-H CEMENT
-H-t'''H • Just add water, sets in 30-

45 minutes

1f2"x10' #4 REBAR 1.88,

---~e;- ~~ TE
QUIKRETE

~
1!If.J1!- VINYl CONCRm PATOIER ~--- _ ...-...-"-"--"-"-

SUPER STRENGTH
VINYL CONCRETE
PAICHER 40 LBS.
• For repairing and resurfacing concrete and

masonry
• Adheres to clean masonry surfaces

QUlKRETE $17
~.IKRrn 1195~ II QUART REINFORCING

~ SIZE MESH
~.~..- DRIVEWAY 6 6 10 10 ---"~~UL4J 397~~ CRACK FILLER 5~'x x

• For filling cracks in
~ blacktop, driveways, 17 LBS.#1245

atio #8640·00

//2711

ALL PURPOSE TUB

4~6
~:~:~ 12.85~~:::=~~~14.97



ROOFING FELT
• Complies with minimum specifications for

new or re·roofing

#15
COVERS
APPROXIMATELY
452 SO. FT.

IMADE IN AMERICA I
, ROLL ROOFING 1()88

1 ROLL COVERS
APPROXIMATELY
100 SO. FT.

a

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

..;//'
./~GUCE,y' BLACK PlASTIC

./~ ROOF
./ CEMENT

PATCHES & SEALS
1 GAL

ROOFING INSPECTION CHECKLIST
o All ridge shingles
o Flashing at vents and chimney
o Shingles and flashing in valleys
o Any loose, curled or missing shingles
We've got everything you'll need
to make repairs or replace the
entire roof!'

"~I_M"''J. _If --,1'UnER
• All-weather gutter

system
• Strong, durable -

won't scratch or dent

10 FT..

10'PVC ,.jI
DOWN· 5"
SPOUT ••••••"--- •....l

FIXED GLASS
VINYL SELF-FLASHINGCURB."/ $94."" 24"124"

24"148" ~ 15 9
OPERABLE GLASS

~ VINYL SELF-FLASHING

$ CURB
24"124" 161

221/2"126%" .... $223

WIND

1995 T~W~~
VENTILATOR

WITH BASE ~~~ ...... _":=':::=::::;;;;;~;;;;::;;==::;~

#2711



CEDAR
FENCING
• Does not include

gates or gate
hardware

• Posts set in
concrete on 8 foot
centers

• Pricing is for
installation on flat,
diggable ground

• Minimum 50' ft.
order. Job Code 0102 VINYL

SIDING
• Eliminates painting and

maintenance
• Available in several colors
• Two square minimum order.

~~~=::~_L~JOb Code0119

American ." ':~~' III
-....I ... Woodmarkll

';: .. "

Cabinetry Worth Looklna Into1.1, \ ,~., , ••• -

0% OFF I~T~Hg~LlNG10% OFF
• Includes complete design

and installation of a kitchen
that's perfect for your
needs. Job Code 0157

WATER-=-_ HEATERS
• Electric or gas water

@ heaters
• Includes removal of

existing water heater,
installation and start up
of new water heater

• A variety of sizes
available. Job Code0501; 0502

Not available on
Sundays or
hollda s

I
I

_I

#2711

15% OFF,
I I t I !

\ .1, .1
<><~

PAGE258 • DET . 7/31/91



•

,.
':.\zr~
f
.~I,
.>'l~~'N~ltll'·

• ~: -Ideal for many out-,.
;:? door projects 21418'

~'\"Ge ;~-'headvantage of
our warehouse buying powerl "-"':'::":':~---+---+-----I

Lower prices, bigger selection, more "in-stock" products POST TOPPERS
and friendly service are all part of buying from us! ~==============~

-§f§--;;sg TREATED
PLYWOOD

TREATED
LUMBER 29

249

&99

ITEM CEDAR

Q

TREATED
WINSTON
SPINDLE 199 149
COLONIAL
SPINDLE
RAILING 998
CONTEMPORARY
NEWEL 1298
COLONIAL
NEWEL
POST CAP

1798

129

41815/," TREATED 95
PLYWOOD 16

~~;~=i:~~~~1HEAVY TREATED
~i • LAnlCE~ f!!!~~&.J ~~I - Perfect for decorating patios

or as a plant trellis

TREATED
TIMBERS

249

95
41815/."

97
418

49
-100% #21BTR Southern Pine

~l;Il • Treatment stamped .40 ret. 41618

~~~~I DOG-EARED
~- · TREATED

~ FENCE BOARDS
~

•
CLEAR 1 SIDE CEDA ~f1..""
DECKING ~4\~1,~~1 CEDAR POSTS
____ ,\\UI ,m",," .••. ~I -Ideal for many outdoor projects

~:::O210617 • 5.9918.49110.7~ ~:.""lIl\l\UI ..~"

1121616

25
41418

#2711



EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD

SIDING88
418.5/,"

T·40.C.

•

x4-3j." 5.

.. .,

. '; .' .. , ...:. " ' .. .. '. .

.......
.. I .' • ~

• '. I. ..
: ,. ~ ... I •• ' ;-'. '\~ i. . ...

•• '. to.. . "'. .. ,

#2711

4.3/." •••••••••••••••• 1.0. _

PARTICLE BOARD
95 PREMIUM ONE COAT

WATER REPELLENT
• Clear,one coat Coverage for wood,

concrete, and brick
• Contains UV inhibitor. #01950

418·5Ja"

418.5/." ••••••••••••••••• 8.95

1 GAl.

S GAL $29



.......~' HI-BACK
MONOBLOCK

CHAIR
~ • A slotted back and

)' seat for comfort and
~ air circulation

~..,/ • Tough stain resistant
__ . for long life #4201

I
I

I .
\

• •• •
,,

"I

I] I ~ttfi~;e~;i-~~S'you can
afford to seat a crowd in style!
We'v~ ggt ? stv~~~h~t's perfect for your patio, porch,
~e[k, ~~~~~'{le;O~~~r'l;~~(f theY're aUwarehouse priced.

!!~!!g.~~T$
diameter; chairs are 32112"
high, 151f4"in diameter

• Easyto assemble

b~~~~~--- PICNIC TABLE
FRAME ~~~

$29
5 FT. PORCH SWING

~ ~eady to finish or

2476 ·~~~Plete hard-
\ ware set included

~--i~~~~~~ for easy and quick
;: ~~~~~ ~_ .~~5!_~_-:.Ul~....,. assembly #16G-PH

PARK BENCH
$

.493fax26%x301h

39 .12 wood slats
with 2 cast iron
legs #F157040

4 FT. GLIDER'\ ~

I: ~...-=-71~I "to,

I\~~r· "IL--~
~\~\. ~))~~ ~~-..-----~_....._-- ......_------

-~ ~ II

SIZZlER::::SUPREME 22·IN. ROUND
SMOKER ~ KEnlE GRILL
GRill ~\. . \ . I /~.

$45 ~~-\
I I \

• Ash catcher , I I;' \
• Vented ' _

bottom ~
"22022

• Weather resistant$79 Phillipine mahogan
is cut, sanded,
drilled, router and

#FC.604V ready to finish

$3' .,
Ii I

• 2 position I

grid tilts ,J

,
,

'\ \
\

\~

~

---=::
• Rugged tubular steel frame with polymer powder coat finish
• lumber buying guide on carton
• lumber sold separately

~~~~FOLDING TABLE
~' WITH BENCH

• Comes fUlly assembled
- sets up in seconds

$49
141fz-IN.KEnlE
GRILL
• Black baked enamel finish
-14·5/16" diameter, 17·1/2"

height

REMOVABLE LEGS FOR
STORAGE & PORTABILITY!

CHARCOAL.1STARTER

I~ 97C
QT.

PAGE 2? - CHI AKR AlB BaS CIN ClE COl DAY, oET, ERE, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR, INo, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEa, PHI, PIT, PRO, RIC, ROC, SBO, TaL, WOC, VOR _ 7/31/91
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Why pay super·
market prices "hen
you cln get It at
our money-saving
pallet prices?
We stock a comple~e line of pool
cleaning chemicals, supplies and
accessories in our warehouse!

ALGAECIDE
• Prevents growth of most algaes
• 10%active ingredient

1 GALLON

DRY
GRANULAR

CHLORINATOR
• Faster dissolving
• Leaves less residue than

ordinary calcium
hypochlorite

DRY
CHLORINATOR

TABLETS
• Convenient, easy-to-use

tablet form
• Gets your pool water its

cieanest, clearest,
brightest

11~~
LEAF
SKIMMER
WITHHANDLE

~;;;;;::;"i\. Plastic skimmer
- with 4"

aluminum handle

399
PH MINUS
ADJUSTER~~==:::::::~ •Correct PH

balance in
your pool

6~?

3CHEER 499PLANTS
~ • 3 Tropical plants in one

• Available in assorted varieties 49~.

LIQUIDPOOL

CHLOR!NE 399• For everyday and super
chlorinating

• calcium free-won't cause 2 GAL.
scale TWIN PACK

SOCK IT
SHOCK
TRiATMENT &
SU,£RCMlORlNA10R
• contro\s a\Qae
• Kmsbactena .
• oestrovs OrgaOlC

contaminants

TABLET
DISPENSER
• Floating chemical

dispenser

PREMIUM WHITE
MARBLE CHIPS
• White marble

chips for 244decorative
landscaping

50 LB.BAG

r.."Iit!~ f~
ph Pf..US

'- ...:=,....--
.."..,r t"s 4~?

218116
STEPPING STONES
• Economical alternative

for many landscaping
needs

• Made of concrete

#2711

f mn"~--------------_.-



MURRAY
SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER

3.5HP/21 INCH CUT
REAR DISCHARGE MOWER

6 9 -3.5 HP engine with
solid state ignition

-Includes 2.5 bushel
Murray Aerovac
cloth bag #21661

"

- 3.5 HP engine with two year
factory warranty #22211

5 HP/21 INCH CUT
REAR DISCHARGE MOWER

76-5 HP engine with
two year warranty

- Self propelled rear
wheel transmission
drive system

- Includes 2.5 Bushel
Aerovac catcher

- Single lever height
adjustment #21711

".

NOnee wait for a
IIsalellwhen you can buy here!
Goahead and get the new mower you want The pallet
pricing in our warehouse makes it affordable today!

5 HP/20 INCH CUT
MULCHING MOWER

gg_sHPen9ine
with solid
state ignition

- Recycle lawn
clippings by
mulching

- Deluxe height
adjusters #20800

REAR MOUNTED

~~:ER $169
12 H.P. 38-IN. CUT MURRAY

LAWN TRACTOR 12 HP/40 INCH CUT $
• 12 HP overhead valve industrial/ LAWN TRACTOR

commercial engine
• Five speed transaxle • 12-HP Industrial/Commercial engine
• Easy-fill translucent one gallon • Six-speed shift-on-the-go transaxle

gas tank #38600 ;;;;;;;;;;;;==::: ·Two gallon gas tank with fuel gauge#40619

HEAVY DUTY
ELECTRIC BLOWER

471 -2 speed, 8.4 amp motor5 ·Makes outdoor cleanup fast
and easy #82410

ACUUM AnACHMENT
KIT 27.63

..



• BIACK&DEOKBI~BIACK&DEOKBI~ .,
TRIMMER GROOM 'N' EDGE™
• Adjustable handle DUAL PURPOSE I

~~=:ble !~~~M~~~Ia~~ER~ ""AMES'
control motor cuts a 12 inch ~. ~\ Lm ,

• Automatic bump swath with ,065" . Ir_ I PORTABLE ...~_
line feed diameter bump feed :ill" Z\i;'11
#82312 line #GE-600 I ~ ~ HOSE KING

3466 5962 ' 11·1i,1~ '\! ~ ,f= • 51>loot leader hosewith quick-connect.:'\~~\,,\~\'~~. r~~'~ _ II 2systeSmfor e7as
y

h700k-U
P

#.23.889
AUTOMATIC ..... II" ~ '·~il.. I "\\ I 'I I

~~ ~ XELINE FEEDI .' - DELU

AGER BEAV~R III ~
GAS BRUSH EAGEfiEAVER IV
CUnER/ BRUSH CUnERI 50' X 1/2" l88STRING STRING SOAKER
TRIMM~R .~~I~!g~~HOSE........ 150'...8.971
• 21.2 cc engl~e • Heavy duty straight '~ ,.~~

. ~~Iectrom~ drive shaft ~ '-\JUJIU II;;
Igmtlo.n, semi- • Extended barrier handle ~ Ziiiil 5/." I 50'

automatic choke for improved balance ~
;l;EB·3 and handling #EB-IV .. Cord ,TIRE CORD 1 97

9929 I_~t129 IBillfwad REINFORCED BRASS .......... ~:~_~
'!IIf'J'I ::i~ HOSE ..... 597 HEAVYO~!::::._~~

WATER TIMER GEAR DRIVEN '~?;:J~
WITH AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERt_ r' i
SHUT-OFF @ HEAD; i

688 ",' nAAn WITH PLAsnc ~
, '.' r SPIKE BASE

Iiiil~ --, ~ .°697 i-r

_ • • ::525-PS-C \
#101 BRASS WITH s~~ ~~ I,

,

TRIMMER
• 2.5 Amp heavy duty motor provides

plenty Of power
• Adjustable handle for comfortable

two-handed control

55
HOMELIT£
15-IN. CUT
GAS STRING
TRIMMER
• Dual cutting swath

. • 2 Cycle, 25 cc engine
• E-Z-Linelllstring advance
• lightweight - weighs only 9 3f4 pounds

1
I,
I
• AUTOMATIC BUMP

LINE FEED

,
I

~
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2800 So. FT 5088
3200 So. FT 8.77
3600 so. FT.. 11.44

a
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• 563 square inches of cooking • 664 square inches of cooking
area. area.

I"

• 401 square inches of cooking
area.

WHILE $129QUANTITIES
LAST! $149 $189

Prices Guaranteed
Wed. July 31 Tbru Tues. Aug. 13, 1991

YPSILANTI: ROYAL OAK:
2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 4949 COOLIDGE HWY.

434-5210 435-7910
NOVI 344-8855

LIVONIA 522-2900 PONTIAC 338-2900
DETROIT 893-4900 SOUTHGATE 246-8500
MT. CLEMENS 468-0620 STERLING HEIGHTS 254-4640

061391 ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSllJNAL INSTALLATION SERVICEI DET
" ",.... ............... I"" -... Tt f"\"

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

PAGE32· Del· 7/31/91

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OUR
STORE HOURS ARE:

MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

Umited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

(c) 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
1/2711


